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need and benefit of such studies for NOTES OF A FLYING TRIP
teachers and young was clear. In the 
absence of an appointed minister, the 
next subject of great Interest to teaeh- 

dlscuBsed by several of the 
most prominent members In a way 
helpful to all present 

Rev. F. W. Murray, county secretary,
read the list- of schools which had »
made offerings for this work, and Liverpool and the Commercial In

stinct VThe Charm of English 
Landscapes.

VOL. 18.
holdings. But one Is never far from a 
bustling centre of urban activity, and 
the products of the farms, even at the 
highest limit of production, fall to pro-

By Some New Brunswickers in vide sufficient for the needs ot the
J dense population of the towns and

the British Islands.

THE ODDFELLOWS.Grand Exhibition of New Fall Goods.
Sovereign Grand Lodge Meeting 

at Atlantic City, N. J.
ere was

Right HereAll the lev Coats and Capes cities.
A feature of farm life that interest

ed us was the method adopted In 
ploughing. We saw a good deal of it 
at various times and places as we 
went through the country, and almost 

j invariably there were at least three 
j horses hitched tandem to the plough,
! with usually a boy as driver. In sev

eral cases we saw four horses, and 
five of them attached to one 

A Canadian farmer would

Other merch-Hear what we say! 
ants’ customers, dressmakers, citi
zens of every town and village in 
the Maritime Provinces, and all 
classes of people are Invited to call 
and Inspect our new fall stock.

For Ladles are here. Those Swell 
that fashion decreed are InSleeves

all our Cbats and Jackets. The lat
est Ideas of skilled garment makers

What the Reports of the Grand Sec
retary and Grand Treasurer Show.

heartily encouraged a cheerful re
sponse for the good work done through 
the county.

The field secretary In his address 
gleaned some facts growing out of the
work, expounded important principles, Life on the Canale—The Railway System and 
and showed lines of need for the work 
In this county. The questions were ■ 
taken up with the offerings and were 

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 16,—The answered Intelligently by the question 
Sovereign Grand lodge. Independent committee.
Order of Oddfellows, assembled at 10 The third session opened at 9.30 on 
o'clock this morning in this city. Dr. Wednesday morning. Rev E. Ramsay 
w. H. Izard of Camden acted as mas- led the opening Bible reading, after 
ter of ceremonies. which President Dunn exhorted to

In the absence of Governor Werta, prayerful, devout Purpose 1“ the 
who Is at Chattanooga, Mayor Frank- of this day and called for the minutes 
lin В. Stoy delivered the address of previous session,
welcome on behalf of the city, and The credential committees business

, M .. Tnhn it orifflth on behalf of the Odd- like report, was read by Mr. Robinson,movement, such as ̂ haustlon of the ££nH. Griffith onbehalfo anfl showed a good delegation. An-
soil or growth of the population till ^<>wsof the state^ or ri«w^ у ^ tnfjfructlve nonnal tesson was 
the lands of the Mir or commune are The address of welcome on, oenau: interest to superlnten-
overcrowded; but perhaps the chief one Grand Patriarch Lets! The^ong feature of this sea
ls the restless, wandering spirit so was dellv^ed by vrano raxr eto!, was the consideration of county
characteristic of the Russian peasant. M^ahom B. 6. work, led by the report of the
The extension of railways must sttmu- Mrs-Sar^Duto^er plaidait of ^ secretary, Rev. F. W. Murray, 
late this emigration, which will soon association, a brancn ^ & шдаИ. excellemt co-oper-
asaume dimensions equalled only. If' ot the order, delivered the address f WOrker with the field secretaryy,v „г тг.ттгтеяпн to the welcome on behalf of this branch. att*e worser wixn ine мш awiwuEuropeans to the Slre c. W. Stebbins replied and moved the work forward. Mr.

with granite wata-towers near by. and „^ГяоигіЇьіпГ^МЬШпг day school work In this county. The
each with its embryo garden. At each of the order was noun mg, exn g теоріє were grateful and a vote of
the eight was the same. Knowing that ordinates36 as follows • Subordinate thanks was accorded the secretary by
the wait would be a long one, the pas- ordinates, as «mows . ьиоогшпахе rwrurretraflon rising
sengers streamed out for air, exercise ^bekah Ate^M^dle had represented this
and refreshments. Three times a day ' county in the last provincial session
we came to a buffet with very tolerable lodges Increase ■ апд pledged it to raise a certain por-
food, and more than ample leisure was 1“ the Canton orancn xney are not A He nf>w, SDOke of
allowed for a meal, while at every reported, but from Information from others followed. Today saw [ don afterward who were at their wits’Stopping-place there was a great sam- pmv^to £ld up ! end to secure a passage home at the
ovar filled with, boiling water, from Rebekah branch has had a mar- ,^he following officers ware
which anyone could fill hie precious The Rebekah branch has had a ma* pwwident H A West Cocaigne; sec-tea-kettle gratis, A little way off, velous growth in the past year While ^.адГвазз Rlv-
kept atthis respectful distance by the ^ vice-
orders of the gendarme who paced the sands less than last year, ana nreeldente and central executive.
platform, Stood a crowd of peasants ^^ekah loL^hLe’^ined to Mr. Lucas asked the new officers to 
with wild strawberries, or flab, or vegc- hlm committee between this
tables, or kumlas, for sale, and from ye^r bTl 174 and the and the afternoon session. Other sub-
them the emigrants seemed to get most .Г? ' Jects were on the programme, but as
of their food, which they eked out with tt^ef by ИД4і.їв^ show8 time for adjournment had come they
much tea. The town or village that following state of the order for were left over for another session,
the station represented was frequent- the following state ofjhe order for new executive held Its first meet
ly not in sight, and in no case very .‘Xes 56 TgtiHf “total mg from one to two o’clock, and took
close « SandgfncamPrnts 50; tZl a preview of their work,
vehtclee to carry any posable visitor gubordlnate іо^ея 10 692 a gain of practical committee meeting, to It. Among the loafers about were ^borto^e ^e^ 1^92 a gain ^ 2 O.clock Mex, Mundle led the

EH™™ : eShjB _

and already teA-a,^c in Siberia, ££*5 Se£'ТЬеТшГ^^ШIT І.ТЇЇЇГ each toTccomm >

thousand, is rapidly Increasing, thanks whole way Ues through a mraWe bro- ca a>ta $6iS,932.07; by Rebekah Mrs. OlliquI read a short paper on ^!!ДпЄГ^е texture of our respect- n!^rc ^ben thTtrate
to the railway, and is likely to oon- ken by continuai Patches of woods or ,odgea $337i640. total revenues, «8,427,- The Opportunities of a Sunday School £*»?**“ It h2H™d the notice ' я £^ГаИ the d^ors on the
tinue tq do so, as from here a branch now and then a salt lake. Th 870.53. The report then gives some in- Teacher. Although this paper was Canadian barbers but the defectsj „«a^next the platform are opened and
line la being built to the Permt-Tium-en seemed to be a layer of black earth tereating statistics of the order from short. It was very full and elicited "ifwtodlan OurctUewasinftet,1 ^the ЬеешІМ
road, wihlch crosses the Urals further over sand, the degree of fertility уа^У ttH inauguration to North America in bright discussion from others. =Prious unless prompt measures t л fln.P , thp y rte3t possible time
north. The station, in true Russian Jog with the tMcknese of the Wer 1830 up to December 31, 1894, Including A normal lesson of encouragement ^Hous, Fortunately many і Щ ^v cro'wL^ This to afashion, is a good mile and a half from and Its intermixture with sandL It can Germany Denmark, Switzerland and to the Sunday school teacher was glv- ^a come under thê eye of! 0 t^Ha.T conridera, u on lln^
the city, and about It a suburb is be fearfully cold here to wtoter and Australla. The initiations in subordln- en. The questions were taken and ^±C^mtoraand ff we woutd sï iOffica^d
quickly growing up. The place itself must often be equally Ihot and d ty ate Jpdgeg were 2,012,848; members re- answered by Mr. Lucas. . from them a two shilling1 H , , invariahlv rim i sched-
ls In some ways not unlike some of in summer; but, thanks to cloudy wea- lieved, 1.902Л62; widows and families The fifth and last session was open- __ f OtehO^moartm f over
our own western ones of the same size, ther and occasional showers, we, at relieved, 216,178; members deceased in ed by devotions, led by Rev. W. R. didn’t We assured them1 “3° 1l.. ‘Tn the paasene. з’ are
with Its unfinished buildings and gen- least, had nothing to complain of in tha ttime, 184,894; total relief paid, Foote. President West took the chair ^ f ln our- °m h ld ^ laree amount
era! air of untidy newness; but there this respect Thus for two days and $67-828>670.47; total receipts, $176,786,- and the minutes were read. The ere- that we ^ad token our face ! ^^ba^Le a œuvenTen^ the
is less bustle, and the color is dif- nights we jogged along until, on the ж ю dentlal committee made its final report ?he conseauence So we took as much r^^n^riat^ The ar-
ferent, for, instead of our prevailing third morning, we eaiw before p®- r”V The report of Isaac A. Shepard, Resolutions of thanks were presented faces as remained to us and travelle_ # y _ ^ £{Jod for
white, most of the houses are unpatot- irg northward, the great ^Irtysh, treaaurer, eh(ïwa receipts of to Rev. E. Ramsay and his trustees "[ь^Г,аДеИ ad^rabla
ed and weather-stained, giving a gen- partly spanned by a fine half-flashed 39g,601.85; paid out from certificate No. for the use of their comfortable „ „ h barbers as we found them, ^ found in all large
erally dark effect. Very different, too, railway bridge. By us were some wood- e 688j $62,083; balance to treasury, «28,- church; to local committee and kind | ata„t stimulus to a man’s ^ “ГЛ nassenger does Mt
is the population, with Its soldiers and en barracks for a temporary station, шж The report shows that the as- friends for entertainment; to the Ш- h^nicidaTl^tinct Thri/chairs are depots, and if »
officials to uniform, Its peasants (for | and to the distance, four or five miles aeta of the sovereign grand lodge at chlbucto Review for Its frequent ln- £°™™г “s WoJe TWo or th%e “f t‘° ГГ Діж Ье
the lower classes in the Russian, towns off, the roofs and. domes of the capital thla time consists of cash in treasury, sertlon of articles from county officers the bU, but lt doeB not J”* Г f? telegraph ' "
still are peasants, long-bearded, red- of this region-, the city of Omsk.—New 28,601.02; $15,000 to Lehigh valley rail- helpful to the work during the year, ® , tb/ score A Canadian barber, ha? 1“ 1
shirted); its Tartars and Kirghiz, the York Post. road bonds and $15,000 In PMladel- and t0 the united choirs. ^th a modem barber’s chair, should f . V. ‘ ,n to hlmlatter of whom are apt to live ln the---------------------------phia, Wilmington and Baltimore rail- Rev. Mr. Robinson from Kouchibou- ^ a tonanra in Ltoemoffi or Lon- '"“f ^ emDtv dls™
surrotfnding country, from, which they THE POPE AND ITALY. road bonds. The total available as- guac gave an address on Temp- Sobme members of our party, at- ^ ^b^l^te^he guard at Tme
00me in to market. The streets are sets as per his report of August 20, ance Teaching to Sunday School. Mr. bought safety razors ” 10 zL2?„ Лі „ „нп+ел, form onbroad and shadelese, with the low ------ 1894, were $63,261.25, showing a loss Lucae Allowed, giving Information on j and d5d thelr Zn ra^tog °>ber ^J^h^omnfrtmett 2™ЬШ
houses, often of logs, straggling along A Sistgll Territory May be Purchased this year of $4,650.23. what is really done on this line ln some I - -- - -— the wall of each c p
loosely on either side; and carriages Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 19.—To of the аДюоІз and! how the association ;
for hire abound, as the distances are W tin Naval rPlVUoges. day’s session of the Sovereign Grand keepa r j.n view.
considerable, and the Russians are   lodge, I. O. Q. F., was devoted mostly Rev. Tfitr. Ramsay spoke on the 1m-
not fond of walking. Besides the London Sept 18,—Discussing the re- to routine business. The amendment portance of a soul saving purpose ln S.
churches, most of the chief buildings vlval of ’the tbat Itajy may be providing that a grand representative g work Rev. Mr.. Hamilton being
are public ones, such as official rest- Educed to sell a small territory to must be a past grand in. good sta™*r called away at an earlier session, Rev. 
deuces, schools, the offices of the rail- tbe рорЄі a paris correspondent tele- lug and a member of the lodge in good F. w. Murray read his short paper on 
way .etc. The shops are small, but ap- graphs 'that the project for the pope’s standing; that he must have received spiritual Power.
parently not 1Ж supplied. Here and ransom by the Catholic world, which the royal purple degree, and be a A few parting counsels were given, 
there one may see the omnipresent bl- ia described as "A noble American member In good standing of the Re- tbe oboir ied In the hymn, God Be With 
cycle. concert,” is no secret from the cabi- bekah lodge, was Indefinitely frost- Tou TO1 We Meet Again, and this best

The Trans-Siberian ltdetf Is at pres- neta o£ Europe, which have been for poned; also the resolution providing conventlom of Kent Co. was closed 
ent finished and open from Cbelia- time in possession of the details that the persons containing not more wltb the benediction by Rev. Mr. Jack,
tinsk to Omsk, a distance of 741 versts, of the р1ал. It embodies, in addition than one-eighth of Indian blood could 
or about 500 miles. It takes nearly 48 t0 ц,е establishment of the papacy In be admitted to the order, 
hours to traverse this, not so much on a principality with Its own seaport. The most important subject toaay 
account of the easy slowness of the certain naval privileges and the re- was the proposition to report the 
train as because at only one station, gtoration at confiscated church pro- eligibility clause of the Rebekah, code 
■does it stop for less than twenty min- perty. Negotiations are said to be of laws which makes eligible to mem- 
utes, while an hour or more ie not In- progressing between the Vatican and bershlp all married white women of 
frequent. Our train was a fairly long tbe quirinaL good moral character 18 years of age
one and packed, many of the upper- ____________—----- and upwards. An amendment to that
class passengers being on government CROSSLEY AND HUNTER. effect was presented and referred to
service; among them half-a-dozen en- ___ , the proper committee, which commlt-
glneens who were going two or three Evangelists Crossley and Hunter tee reported it Inexpedient to act upon 
thousand miles further to work on are by no mane unknown in St. John the proposition. Upon consideration 
another section of the road. Besides and a recent experience of theirs may of the report some strong speeches 
several baggage-cars, etc., there were interest many. They and a sect known were made. «mend-
three classes for travellers. There were aa the Homerites have been holding Upon a vote being taken the amen 
no first-class cars, and the two sec- at Carieton Place, Ont., with ment was defeated and the reports

onde were borrowed from elsewhere,and the reeultr-rivalry has led to adopted. This leaves the law precise
so old, bad and overcrowded were they strained relations. The other day Mr. ly same os heretofore, 
that, like many of the old unfortunates Сго83Іеу gave a long address, In which J^ as. T®X': ^»^h™t ^ton 
with second-class tickets, I preferred ^ den0unced all Who would x turn JJ8 ^ for holding the 
to ride third. These thirds were the worship into pantomtoe and yell, gee- °f the Sovereign Grand lodge, 
best I have ever seen, new-built ex- ticulate and scream. He said that it 
pnessly for this line, and capable at they wished to do this kind1 of thing 
night of being turned into sleepers with they should get into the bush alone, 
three tiers of beds, thus Insuring each where others would not be bothered, 
of us a whole one, even If it was only At a subsequent meeting a Hornerite 
a board. The five fourth-class oars apeared, and harangued and questlon- 
were like freight care plus a few win- ^ Messrs. Crossley and Hunter, and 
clows, and were provided with benches a7j others present, on “sanctification,” 
filled with men, women and children. to sucb, an extent that his forcible ejec- 
a sturdy, cheerful crowd, not at all tion was contemplated, 
miserable In appearance, bound for the 
broad vacant lands to the east. Emi
gration to Siberia has Increased very 
fast to the last few years. For a long 
time lt was unwisely discouraged by 
the government, which made futile ef
forts to check or limit it This policy 
has now been abandoned, and -last 
year well over a hundred thousand 
colonists crossed the Urals, the major
ity of them by the north to Tomsk.
There are various causes for this

to be found here.are
\

„-------------*• * 949»9«49MWH--------------- ^
AWAY BACK months ago, when you were Hiving your summer thifigs, 

we were selecting from manufacturers’ samples the new goods for your autumn 
gratification, and here are the beautiful things at your command. Out yonder 
in the landscape the forests are arraying themselves in their autumnal costumes. 
Before another new moon every maple tree will be a blushing beauty. Our 
Dress Stuffs have caught the glad infection. The warm injections of bright, 
rich colors were never so much a beauty as they are today in our

3STEW F-A-XjXj DRESS GOODS.

96 KING STREET, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Belief Paid and the Revenue Received by 
the Lodges ln North America. once

the Indispensable Porter—No Free 
Trade ln Tobacco.

plough.
either sell some of the horses or buy 
another plough.

The canals were another feature of 
interest in the landscape. The railway 
has robbed them of much of their for- 

importance, but they are still theThe prospective visitor to free trade 
England who does not expect to make 
the acquaintance of customs officials 
Is not well Informed. From the wharf 
at Liverpool our party, with the other 
passengers, went through a long, en
closed passage to the examining room, 
where our baggage was systematically 
Inspected. It was- quite pathetic to see 
a worthy citizen of a western town, 
who had taken across with him sev
eral boxes of his favorite brand of 
cigars, yield them up to the officers 
to be weighted for duty. Another un
fortunate had more than the allow
able quantity of his favorite fine-cut us there were ten thousand people 
tobacco, and be, too, was called on to living to canal boats ln England. We 
produce his pocket-book. I did not verify, his figures, but the fact

Having been advised that there . that boats are used as homes was clear 
would be a scramble for space on re- enough; although where a family 
turning steamers during the next few could stow itself on board of one of 
months, our party went at once to the them at night was certainly a mystery 
offices of the Dominion S. S. Co. and to be solved only by closer inspection, 
secured staterooms for the homeward which privilege, we did not enjoy. At 
journey. In that we were wise, for one place we saw the singular feature 

then desirable rooms on the of two canals running for some dls- 
, steamer that was not due to depart tance almost parallel, but one on a 
until three weeks later were nearly all considerably higher elevation than the 
taken up; and we met persons in Lon- other. The lower one utilised the

course of a small stream, the other 
had been artificially produced on a 

elected: : time they desired. For the British Is- j higher level. At frequent Intervals 
lands and, the continent were swarm- ! boys were seen fishing in the canals, 
ing with tourists from this side, most j but whait kind of fish they got ln the 
of whom apparently wanted to get ; sluggish waters we were not lnform-

I ed. Life on a canal boat Is not very 
short, ; exciting, but it has no doubt its Inter- 

only a few hours, Lut what we saw ; esting features. There are no shlp- 
of the massive docks, tbe shipping,the wrecks. The boats are long and nar- 
crowded ferry steamers darting back ! row, low and of. light draft. That 
and forth, the huge warehu.-ses, the 1 their dimensions do not approach those 
great volume of traffic on the streets, o2 gea going craft may be Judged from 
all combined to Impress one with a re- yje fact thait one horse can tow a 
alization of the fact that here was one fully laden boa* with apparent ease, 
of the world’s great marts of com-

mer
medium of a large traffic In such goods, 
especially heavy materials, as do not 
require to be hurried forward, 
canal boats, towed by horses, 
homes as well as carriers. We saw 
women and children as well as men 
around the little caboose at the stern, 
and on one occasion saw a bare arm
ed matron holding the tiller In the hol
low of her arm While with her hands 
she sliced bread for a group of little 
children. A guide who was with our 
party on a later trip northward told

The
areX>Q"W~LiXIISrGr BBQS-,

ACROSS SIBERIA.

Russia's Great Ballway Across the 
Empire.

Something About the Passengers, Restau
rants and Stations -Emigration Has Been 
Very Fast—A Hundred Thousand Colonists 
Cross the Urals.

The great Siberian railway, properly 
speaking, begins at Chellabinsk, nearly 
1,400 miles beyond Moscow. This pre
liminary Journey can be made in three 
days and four nights, on the whole 
not uncomfortably, at the exceeding
ly cheap rate of about thirty-seven and 
a half roubles, or some twenty dollars, 
for a first-class ticket. The fare all 
the way from St. Petrsburg Is propor
tionately even cheaper, as the Russian 
government a few. months ago Intro
duced the system of a rapidly decreas
ing rate of mileage for long distances. 
The trip Is only moderately interesting. 
The country passed through is flat, 
and seems fertile and prosperous. The 
crowds at the stations are the usiual 
picturesque red-shdrtied! muhlks, with a 
sprinkling of the original native in
habitants as one goes to the eastward. 
The Volga Is crossed on an Iron bridge 
1,484 metres long a few hours before 
the train reaches Samara. What one 
sees of the passage through tbe Urals 
Is decidedly pretty, but to a foreigner 
hardly more, though the Russian, ac
customed to level or rolling plains, is 
moveS to high enthusiasm by moun
tains and). valleys less striking than, 
one can find., for instance,- 
Hampshire.

Chellabinsk is beyond the mountains.

even

home in the early autumn. 
Our stay to Liverpool was

This Journey to Chester also in
troduced us to the English railway 
system. We had! been prepared by 
reading American opinions of It to 
make it the subject of much fierce 
criticism. But we were disarmed. We 
found the cars comfortable, and! no 

for complaint. The cars are

It was a merce
The commercial instinct of the citi- 

not without Illustration. Af-

cause
dlvi «-d Into compartments, running 

instead of lengthwise. In 
seats

to New

aiiead
coldhot or

and did their own sawlfig. __ ______ __ ____
Early in the afternoon of the day èf ~fare, wLth prices, so that the passen- 

we arrived ln Liverpool we left by the ggr kn<ïwg,jupt what he can get and 
London and Northwestern railway for wbat lt wlll coet. It is not expensive, 
fiie undent r.itv of Chester. Thatthe ancient city of Chester.
Journey was, to most of us, our first 
Introduction to an English landscape.

either, s,nd . Is served in first-class

. „.e , The railway porter was one indlvld-
It Impressed us then as lt did in our m, whom we tipped with cheerfulness, 
later Journeys through the country are a targe number of porters at
from east to west and from south to eyery depot of importance, and they are
north, as one of the most charming llte and attentive. The stranger en-
pictures the eye could rest ufron. terf a depot where there are oer- 
There were no bare stretches, denuded ltbree platforms, ' and trains at
of trees Everywhere were smooth or arrivlng ^ a place where ho
fields surrounded by green hedgerows, change care, Is relieved of all
with stately trees at such frequent troufb]e by simply stating hie case to 
Intervals as to give the country at a rter тае ШІег takes him ln
broad view the appearance of a con- char ^ that he l9 comfortably 
tinuous park And yet the trees and hlg baggage looked: after,
lofty, branching and beautiful, singly wbat«ver may be given
or ln groups were not so close toge- hlnx howeve, ^filing, with as much 
ther as to hinder cultivation- W a^^rent thankfulness as if it were a 
were amazed at the height of cultiva- г^гі^гя eet verv
tlon attained. The grass, meadows. ^
the grain fl^ds> tbe vegetable patchy told, and
gave evidence of great fertility of soil. y ^ the public tor

хйглй "Su,г «-XT- “*7 *” ”i
h^r^en ÏVumj^or aIfbiTofC°ran Baggage le not on Д*1ІВ£

it as an old and cherished mena. : . . . 0_яThe surface of the country was gen- ^ * «*“d to work all right and 
tly undulating; varied, but without the losses are rare. It te of course P^ble 
abrupt hills or sudden changes of as- to eehd lugrege direct to lls ultimate 
pect revealed ln New Brunswick land- destination, to called for there, if 
scapes. Mile after mile, except where in- the meantime the owner wishes to 
town or village Intervened, it was the a stop-over ticket en route But
same, yet a sameness with variety «1 <y>!?tlnootf. Юш~пеУ t^re Is no 
that never grew wearisome. The won- check 8*ven. At the terminus 
derful green of the fields, the richness passenger points out his own luggage 
Ot the ripening crops, the foliage of to the porter or takes charge of It 
oak and eta and other trees, the neat-' himself.. There Is a^ays a I^roel 
ly trimmed hedgerows, with here and room where it may be left until called 
there™ gleam of water In tiny river for, a trifling charge ^
or canal, the Well fed sheep and cat- in this case the owner gate a num 
tie in the fields, the pleasant homes bered- ticket that will identtiy his 
nestling amid trees and shrubbery and trunk or valise when he wants to 
well kept gardens made up an ever All this, of course, to notn » ’ 
charming picture, on which the eye the man who knows it already. Bit 
dwelt lovingly. here we are at Chester.

Farm houses are not numerous to 
these English country districts, 
fact the scarcity of them was to us Fhrood, lad., bas the world's largest tin 
very noticeable. The fact to explain- elate works, 
ed of course by the existence of large Americans 
estates Instead of small Individual margar&ql

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

A Man’s Head Floating in the Bay.

Sussex, N. B., Sept. 18.
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sir—I see to yesterday’s issue of 
your paper an account of the finding 
of a headless body to the bay, badly 
decomposed, 
that on the tenth Mt this month my 
wife and I were passengers on board 
the steamer Cumberland, bound to St. 
John, and about 7.30 a. m. we were 
looking out of our stateroom win
dow when we were horrified by seeing 
the head of a man floating ln the 
water. The hair was dark, and had 
a dark moustache, 
though It had been severed from the 
body by an axe. At first sight we 
thought l$t was a bunch of seaweed, 
as lt was face downward, and when 
directly opposite our window the rip
ple caused It to turn completely over, 
giving us a full view of the face. We 
raised tto cry of alarm, as we hoped 
others Would see it, and we did not 
wish to make ourselves conspicuous 
among tbe passengers. The head was 
soon lost to view ln the wake of the 
steamer. We were about two hours’ 
Ball from Lubec, as we arrived there 
at 9.30. Hoping that this may lead to 
the discovery of the head of the un
fortunate.

I beg to inform you

It looked as

KENT CO. S. S. CONVENTION.

The convention met according to ap
pointment In the Methodist church at 
Buctouche at 2.30 p. m. Sept. 17th, Rev. 
F. W. Murray led the opening prayer 
service. Andrew Dunn, president, ap
ologized for doing so little through the 
year and read an opening address.

The several committees were ap
pointed and the work of parishes tak
en up. Some of the parish officers had 
not yet arrived; and this pert was not 
as full as desired. This feature was 
taken up instructively by the field sec
retary. The principles of this parish 
work were made plain, and) Its certain 
home mission benefits brought out.

The annual session opened at 4.80, 
led by Mr. Robinson. A normal lesson 
was given by the field secretary. The

(; SNAILS MENACE PUBLIC HEALTH.

abatement of « peculiar nuisance that threat- 
ens publie health nl Western Ohio. The 
country le overrun with entile. They Jhnve 
come in millions, and teredo the houeee. 
leaving tralle that are indelible state» upon and furniture. They Ml 

terns, and, dying to sreat 
numbers, render the water putrid. In me 
Utter feature they are proving a menace to 
health.

A M. B.■
I remain respectfully, 

v. OHAS. H. ENGLISH, 
Sussex Corner, N. B.

In 1
te

floors, walls 
wells and els

the
Into Every town in Mexico has a public 

bathhouse.
used 66,096,058 pounds of oko- 

last year.
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2,3,6,8 Copy Books.. 7c 
I Books 4c

IG W. NICHOLS.
. Cargo lumber lr quiet with 
1 kinds, exce; t matched 
I and clapboards, л hlch are in 

demand. Prices ’or these are 
rell up. There to sti 1 an incllna- 
owever, to lower p ices on some 
of spruce, but it is believed 

his is only temper? ry. Laths 
hingles are quiet. Pine Is un- 
sd and Is not in very good de- 

Dealere do not expect much 
rement to pine lumber before 
Iprlng. The following are the 
It prices at first hands here: 
be—Provincial cargoes, frames, 
bgo lumber, 2x8 Inches and up, 
to 12.75; matched boards, 6, 7
to, clipped, $14; boards, 8 to

rn d up, stock width, $14.50; No 
I boards, air dried and clipped, 
Ingles, $1.25 to 1.50; laths, cargo 
11.85 to 1.30; standard spruce 
irds, $30; frames, ten inches 
pder, ordered by car, 314.60 to 
rd random, ordered by car, 
to 13.60; yard orders, out to 
1, $14.50 td* 15; 12-inch frames, 
[inch frames, car, $18; laths, by 
1-2 inch, $2 to 2.10; do 1 6-8 Inch, 
p 2.25; four foot extra clap- 
L by car, $32; clear, $30; second 
[$24 to 25; clapboards, 5 1-2 ln,

[-Coarse No 2 eastern pine 
I $16 to 17; refuse, $12 to 13; 
18.50 to 9.50; rough edge stock, 
lards, etc, $9 to 12.50; pine sap 
lirds, $45 to 48; clear sap, $35 to 
Itched boards, $19 to 22. 
lock, cedar, etc—Eastern plan- 
1 butted hemlock boards, $11.75; 
[random, $11.50; provincial cargo 
Ik, $9.50 to 10.60; extra standard 
I shingles, $2.65 to 3.25; clears, 
po 2.75; second clears, 31-75 to 
Ixtra No l’s, $1.50 to 1.75; No 1. 
[o 1.60; plain oak, $35 to 40; quar- 
I 350 to 60; cherry, $76 to 100;
I ash, $35 to 40; cherry, $85 to 90.
I fish trade Is still quite active, 
[he mackerel situation is report- 
ten more firm this week. The 
[ has been almost a complete 
Ie and prices are very high. The 
I to date Is just about half what 
Is during the same time last 

Some are arriving from the 
pees all the time and meet with 
toy sale. Eight hundred barrels 
[d from the lower provinces 

in the week and smaller con
tents were received yesterday, 
p herring are more plentiful and 
larket is easier. The sardine slt- 
p Is very Interesting Just now. 
packers recently ordered the 

rs here to hold consignments 
letter prices, as prevailing prices 
l not pay for the cost of pack- 
IThe packers at Eastport and 
p have been obliged to reduce 
pages of their employee and a 
1 has resulted at Lubec. It Is 
I that manufacturers will shut 
I rather than attempt to run И 
Employes refuse the cut down, 
в of sardines here are a shade 
ter this week, although not any- 
p near where packers would like 
в them. Canned lobsters are still 
pall supply, but live and boiled 
ore more plentiful. Codfish are 
1er. Fresh fish are to good sup- 
tod a steady trade continues, 
fesale prices are as follows: 
ph fish—White halibut, 15c per 
lay, 12c; chicken, 12 to 14c; east- 
lalmon, 25 to 30c; Oregon do, 12 
p; market cod, $2 to 2.25 per 100 
[arge cod, $2.50 to 2.75; steak cod,
I 3.50; haddock, $2 to 2.25; large 

$1.50 to 1.75; small, $1 to 1.25; 
jk, $125 to 1.50; steak pollock, $2 
15; large fresh mackerel, 20 to 
[mail, 10c; blueflsh, 6c; live lob- 
110 to 12c; boiled do, 12 to 14c. 
j fish—Large rimmed provincial 
prel, No 3, $15 per bbl; PEI 
prel, No 1, $18.50 to 1»; PEI 
L $17.50 to 18; unculled PEI 
prel, $17; large Georges cod, 
[per qtl; medium, $4; large dry 
I cod, $4.50; medium, $3; large 
[d bank, $4; medium, $2.25; hake, 
bek and pollock, $1.50; medium 
fl box herring, 8c; No 1, 5c; 
pwise, 6c; N S split herring, $4.50 
[bl; new large Scatteree herring, 
[to 7; Labrador, $5; round shore, 
[ Cape Breton, $5.50 to 6; New- 
lland and large, split herring, $4 
to; Newfoundland salmon. No 1, 
No 2 do, $14.
[ned fish—American sardines, 
uarter oils, $2.50 to 2.60; half- 
$5.20 to 5.40; three-quartet1 mus- 

L $2.45 to 2.55; spiced, $2.85 to 
pest lobsters, $1.80 to 1.90", lower 
[s, $1.65 to 1.75; flats, $2 to 2.40; 
[a salmon, $1.20; Columbia river, 
[ mackerel, 1-lb cans, $1.50.
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BANK OF ENGLAND. И land’s financial system; the fact,name

ly. that au other banks keep their 
bullion reserve, at the Bank of Eng
land. According to the Social Econo
mist this reserve U bullion is seldom 
allowed to fall below £10,000,000; it 
appears that from '£10,000.000 to £14,- 
000,000 is a fair dally average. As re
gards the bank’s earning, power we 
learn that the highest dividend ever 
paid by it was 271-2 per cent, in 1697, 
and the lowest was 41-2 per cent, 
during the years 1763 63. For twenty 
years the dividend has averaged 
abeet 10 per cent

__ that the ®mted
Klnsdom has. Actually, if some system of 

■ weighting Were introduced for the higher 
! mte of speed attained by British ships aa 

A Change Advocated in the County compered with those of Norway, the resultsw would be much more decidedly in favor of
Councillors for the Parish. °?r Norway has not a single ship

like the Campania, the Majestic, the Scot 
the Caledonia and similar steamships mak-

Capt. BeGrace and W. G. Tait of Steamer with “’regularity bordering "on ‘themarvel-
. loue. Such splendid specimens of naval archl- 
1 lecture run every risk from collision or from 

stranding that can possibly be imagined 
; almost without accident of any kind. Yet,

Chatham, Sept. 16.—The preliminary S,?1 eh5’* ** m!”’ к .і1, tbe р*0® thatv y kill».. Hence the good monthly boats under
. — „ „ .. , foreign flags ought to show a smaller per-

and W. C. Talt, charged with man- courtage of lose, caeterle paribus, than the 
slaughter by the verdicts of the cor- kvlathans whose passages are reckoned to 
oners- inrlM. In the Minmi.M лі0,8 n<*ireet «coud under the British flag, oners juries in the Mlramichl disaster A northeast country shipowner not long since
case, was resumed before Police Ma- «ail that foreigners can sail their vessels 
gistrate McCulley Monday forenoon “2 navigate them aa safely as Englishmen,
.» |. .r Cmiwi rr-v,... . and do not have more losses than the Erur-at 11.16. Samuel Thomson, clerk of n*h. Statutica are aftogether opposed to tltis 
the peace, appeared for the crown, view, which is a discreditable reflection upon 
and Hon. b. .J. Tweedle, Q. C.. and R. an5Lthelr navIkatora under the
A. Lawler fnr Pant л ttt British flag. The more favorable percentageLawior ror D®Qrace and W. obtained by our merchant navy la not alto-
C. Talt respectively. Four witnesses gether to be attributed to better education 
were examined, Mies Matilda Stew- Qr better seamanehip. Our carrying craft aa 
art Bister of the deceased v a їе.шігаІ to which every >ear there____ oeceased, Rhoada K. are fewer exceptions, are much more lit for
Stewart, was the first witness. She : their work than a large majority of the Nor- 
looked very delicate, and has evident- ‘ weelh° wooden vessels. Moreover, they fre-

.fr°“ th« Wes re- |Srf lT1i7j№ss<i^0!hatthS‘e superior 
celved in the late Mlramichl disaster, education of the Norwegian officer and eea- 
Her evidence, as well as that of Geo. man Prevents an even more unfavorable 
Stothart OhAthfltm »rw4 т\о-.г4л T? comparison for ships of their fatherland., Davld E- This inference seems home out by the fact 
Stothart of Black Brook, was a re- that of the merchant navies having a total 
hash of that given at the coroner's In- tonnage of over a million, the United King- 
queet. The court adjourned at 12.30 J оГлтегісТ «TS
to convene agraln at 2.30 in the after- » as regards steamers, the average percentage 
noon. j of lose for the eix countries is 2.3, whereas
аі^пЛі^ГГ^ T*" 1 a?" 2«^etoVvenU£^rKXm
H in not, laborer, of Chatham, and Miss ently the higher education stands a better 
Nellie Burke of Douglaefleld were ex- chance of coming to the front. For sailing
жлтїіпрмі Nothtmr new w** л^аїлп vessels the six countries give an average“ГТГГ * a-evelop- percentage of Б.5 against 3.9 for the United
ed and the court sdjourned till 8 p. Kingdom. Inquiries into the fate of mieeing
m. to get the evidence of John Thomp- ships are seldom worth the trouble taken
eon, steward on the Mlramichl. ÏA“JÜÎ®ïL TSS *>n“fîp*1. wltn!ÜLes a” tuU

■Rnth Пя wf паПічіла , ттг m «і fathoms five, and all else is conjecture. Those .Both Oap-L DeGraoe and W. C. Talt who believe that loss of life at sea is on the 
were present. at Khe examination Increase will not find it an easy matter to
Tait feels his position keenly, and to“«r at «£*v£teta"bStotSST"
_ . . mnch depressed in spirits. Kingdom; which are abandoned, are missing,
Capt. DeGrace seems to act the part of or founder. In 1891 such vessels were shown 
a man who is willing to stand or fall at ln, “go* 62- and in 1834
by &KZODJ>- and seems hopeful aa gratulatlon unde” this head. Wrandinge are" 
ta the outcome Of the case. as ought to be expected, the most prolific

Chatham, Sept. 16,—About 8 o’clock *°“roe aC «hipping casualty. Fog shuts down 
tonight It was hinted that when near the land, a master' waits till thetunignt it was hinted that there was; watch is about to be relieved and all hands 
to be a meeting ln the Temperance ! 0:1 deck before taking a cast of the lead, 
hall for the purpose of selecting tem- і *nd the ship goes ashore. Or perchance the nerance can!> tea t„ .? master has left port provided only with aperance candidates to contest the par- general chart of most Intricate passages 
isn or Chatham at the. coming elec- where too refined detail would be impos- 
tion. I turned my feet towards Tem- ! ,lble- He either allows too much for the set 
nerance hall and when т -v. _ oj, the sea surflace, or not enough; or he may? e , l’ when I got there I allow exactly what Is laid down om the chart,
round a few of the elect discussing based on Insufficient information, only to'Bnd 
life insurance around the good-nat- і ?ia JM9eJ Piled “P, and the current running 
ured square stove in that institution. ' which" the
lüe genial William Anderson was the allowance he did. Shipmasters con- 
taking a most prominent part in the denme? ь? aя court of inquiry for neglect oti 
discussion with our friend fonrtra currents should take care to find out whether o.'vt rr ’ w , our friend George the nautical assessors always have the latest 
stothart a good second. W. S. Loggie most reliable information before them, 
seemed in oratorical trim and was ?° 1®8s than 42 P«r cent, of the casualties
CamnhcneedTedhln h‘S remarkS ЬУ P‘ a™5T m ttr»’""^ thHaÿsT
Campbell Johnson. After a while come this should Increase, even though the 
someone suggested that If we were absolute number of casualties decrease. Ships 
going to have a meeting we had be. Tst î^^ty become safer as the knowl- ГЛ. 5 , Ve a meetlng we had bet- edge of floating structures is more extended,
ter oe at It, whereupon D. P. Mac- but accidents cannot possibly be provided 
Lauchlan nominated W. S Loggie against altogether. Coral reefs are growingchairman The motion carried and tSS^pTlMhs RefleTSd' eke-' 

the meeting, which at this time only Where not far from the tracks passed over 
numbered about nine, was shortly re- £7 bundredB flue ships, weather forecasting 
inforced by the appearance of Messrs. іГапТД ÆtM 
RODlnson, Coleman and Foley. master may put to sea confident of clear wea-

The chairman ln a neat sneech ex- t??r- ™a strand-lugs will always form a con- 
plained the nhlect .ha ...slderable percentage of disasters to ships.. _ object of the meeting, Steamers and sailing vessels carrying badly
wnen L>. p. MacLauchlan took the stowed cargoes of grain in bulk are always 
floor and made quite an oratorical ,lable to ■» short shrift, and apparently the 
effort in which he showed he was Sml^TgS ofi е“ еЬІр-ГХьшГ^у- 
not pleased with the present councill- big given precisely similar Information to
ors and thought a change would be fhat ““W-Hed the shipmaster. CoUlslons again

• -would permit the use- not only of the ^Sneeche .h tha steamehlpe^Much"has*been*1 written 'to WOUnding Hugh Cook and slightly
revised version of the Scrintures hut ‘ „ Speeches were then made by Messrs. warn the navigator of the risk attending an wounding two men, Jones and Joiner,
of 'nV other the Zf l, , : ! Geo- Stothart, Geo. Watt, Alex. Robin- to marmeuvre m a thick fog by The wounding of these men caused
that l cler^man mlgM think fit to ! S°"’ Ч’ P’ MacLauchlan, Wm. Ander- SSS^SSoJteT^SS^JSafcfiSi Ute"v^ ,theTm°,b t0 dlsband’ The excitement

! son, John Coleman, A. H. Marquis, liston it was adopted to avert Time is o *n Lexington is intense and serious
T.a„ A . . ...... I Alex. McKinnon, Jas. Frith, P Camn- ?£°rt J°r ae<^8i“n even in clear weather that trouble is expected.
Rev. A. Brown pointed out that it bel, johnann „„à P the offlcer of the deck needs to have all his

had been the custom of the Church ! Th. .. and tbe chairman. wits about him, and be always well in evi
ct England in Canada to keen in і The meetlng was pretty well divid- on a steamer’s bridge. Taking every-
.„.S, Та .І. . to, KeeP ln I ed for and against the present noun- ,thlng lnto consideration, this summary of
touch with the same church In the cillors Geo Watt seemed to ь +u losses for 1834 clearly shows, if any evidence
mother land, and for the synod to Ч to be the w®re wanting to that effect, that there are
adont the nronosed motion mould he leadlnS spirit against them and Alex. not any ships in the world’s merchant navies
T&tVrtvZ vmZTjz zbLTbj:inhT t some r*shot tbme to the unite<i
Itien pas sea between the two speakers. Mr.

Ven. Archdeacon Brigstocke thought тап“ an^M^ RohtoZ Idd^f 
that the synod was not competeht to Auw d3f v ^ t hlm that 
pass Judgment on either the merits had hod ° UqU°r be <Robln30n)
or the demerits of the revised version. SSf дя н УЄаГ8 be,,®0t fr0m
The fact of the existence of the re- nothtoa in the d^t Тж 
vised version was one thing, and Its doua' J desired direction being
use or adoption by the church was r,°?e’ Mr' Watt’ seconded by Mr. 
another. Take, he said the history of Ccd,ei?an' moved: That В. M. Moran 
the revised New Testament, and It counto ^ ^Ti be..candldates for the 
was well known that the way the work and That It is thl T? g el,eCtf°”’ 
was produced was never calculated Jiettu^.v,11. T.№ pl“lon of thls 
for It fo take the place of the author- .h Z aremft and 1
lzed version in the Anglican church- Г th P°sltion. The motion

He considered that there 
nothing to be said In favor of it. Was 
that synod, he asked, a small branch 
of the Anglican communion, going to 
do anything in the way of giving per
mission for the use of the revised 
sion in the churches, when it had 
er been authorized by either Canter
bury or York? If such a thing were 
done, he thought that the synod would 
hold itself up very justly to ridicule.
In conclusion he expressed a hope 
that the synod would never give a 
vote in favor of displacing the auth
orized version of the Scriptures 
used in the churches.

Judge Hanlngton argued that the 
adoption of the revised version would 
loosen the foundations of the church.
He held that the effect of the revised 
version had been to undermine and 
unsettle the minds of the people of 
this and every other land. (“No, no.’’)

On being put to the vote both the 
amendment and the original motion 
were negatived.

CHATHAM. the percentage of 1 POLITICS AND CRIME. vier than McKenzie, the championship 
medal has been handed to him. This

Prof. A. O. Warner Creates a Sensa- atm growtnTanTho^TTufe Ume he
' Is a year older to have distanced 

Anderson. McKenzie

H.jM.Interesting Data Aboot the World’s 
Most Powerful Money Handler. tlon at the Denver Prison 

Congress.
even

was twentysix
years of age his last birthday, 
came here from Huron county, On
tario, and now measures precisely g 
feet 10 1-2 Inches in height and weighs 
267 pounds and three 
a remarkagly well built man, and 
does not notice his great height until 
he stands near a man of ordinary slz» 
when the latter looks like a dwarf. '

For the last year Patrolman McKen
zie has been growing steadily, and is 
now nearly three inches taller than 
he was in September, 1894. He was ap
pointed on the police force two years 
ago, and Is by all odds the largest 
man in the department, although De
tective Thomas Hayden is a close se
cond, standing 6 feet 7 Inches. The 
two men make a remarkably handsome 
team, and are aa much service as a 
whole squad of ordinary sized men, rs 
there is not a woodsman ln the entire 
northwest who dares even wink crook
ed when they are around.

McKenzie can, standing in his stock
ing feet, touch with his Anger tips a 
point almost ten feet from the ground 
while Hayden can make a scratch 
Just nine feet two inches high on the 
wall. McKenzie some years ago gain
ed quite a reputation as a member of 
the Canadian tug-of-war team, and it 
is said that he was more than a match 
for any two men who could be pitted 
against him. He was bom of very 
large parents, hie father standing 6 
feet 11 1-2 inches, and his mother 6 
feet 1 inch, and each one weighing in 
the neighborhood of 260 pounds.

McKènzie Is not ashamed of his 
great height and takes pleasure ln 
performing seemingly Impossible feats 
for the edification of his fellow police
men while around his station.

A Great; J
шяіягтеев&іа
Py* course!

Celebrates 1Ц S«eoi.<l Centeeary This Year - 
The Bank’s Earning Fewer- Its Botes.

He
Blramlehl Sent up for Trial.

Denver, Col., Sept 17,—A sensation 
has been created- In the prison con
gress by a paper on “Politics and 
Crime,” written by Amos G. Warner, 
professor of romances and social sci
ence in the Leland Stanford) univers
ity of California, and read by John D. 
Dayden of Kearney, Neb.; "If the 
state Itself Is under the Influence of 
criminals,” said the doctor, boldly 
plunging Into hie subject, “How can 
it hope to reform criminals ? Setting 
a thief to catch a thief, but setting a 
thief to reform a thief has never yet 
been defended. The representatives of 
states with whom criminals are most 
frequently brought Into contact are 
policemen, police Justices, sheriffs, 
sheriffs’ deputies, and Jail keepers, are 
only a shade, If at all, better than the 
criminals themselves.”

The professor lUustrated his meaning 
by giving details of the treatment 
given tramps, gamblers, prostitutes 
and the criminal classes generally. 
The paper started a warm discussion 
and brought out a number of pro
tests.

Warden Hale of San Quint en, Cal., 
who for six years prior to assuming 
charge of the prison, has been sheriff 
of Almeda county, said he wanted to 
brand some allegations as of corrup
tion in California as false. Mr. Hale 
thought it was shameful for a man 
of the standing of the professor to 
make such sweeping and general 
charges, and he could not sit still un
der them.

It was the sentiment of the delegates 
that a men of Prof. Warner’s standing 
would not make such broad assertions 
unless he was able to back them up. 
The paper was ordered filed and thanks 
sent to the professor.

ounces. He Is(New York Sun.)
The Dark Coi 

Possibilité
In the current -umber of the Social 

Economist we find some interesting 
data relating to the most powerful 
of banking institutions, the Bank of 
England. The time is appropriate for 
reviewing the history of this remark
able establishment, since In the pres
ent year it celebrates its second cen-
tuJ7', ,, , . Montreal, Sept. 16.—The matter pro-

It is well known that the Bank of dactive of the greatest discussion at 
England was projected by William Saturday’s session of the Anglican 
Paterson for the purpose of relieving provincial synod was a motion of Rev. 
William III. from the difficulties no Prof. Clark to make such on alteration 
experienced in raising the money ln canon XIIL as would allow the re- 
needed for prosecuting the war with vised version of the Scriptures to be 
France. Patterson was a Scotchman, read in the churches in cases where 
but his countrymen. In conjunction clergymen preferred it He contended 
with Jews and Quakers, have long that the revised version was an tm- 
been excluded from employment in provement on what was known as 
the Institution, though the cause of the authorized version 
the exclusion is said by the Social The motion waa seconded by N. W. 
Economist to be unknown. It was Hoyles.
probably the distrust with which the ve„. Archdeacon Smith thought that 
Jacobite proclivities of Scotchmen if there was
were regarded in the first half of the whtoh there should be a uniformity 
last century. Quakero weuM bn ban- in the church, it was In the matter of 
ed out, because their principles would reading the Scriptures. Probably the 
not permit them te use the resources revised version did more truly repro
of the establishment te further mill- ^ meaning ot у,е ог^£а1
tary operations. The discrimination manuscripts than did the authorized 
against Jews Is intelligent enough version; but still it seemed to him that 
when we remember that the present there was not that unanimity on the 
century was well advanced before an part sf scholars which would warrant 
Israelite was suffered to sit in the the former being substituted for the 
house of commons. latter, and more especially when the

By thf,tf,nnT81ofjLhe,i?"ier’ whicb -Batter was left to the discretion of 
/uly «K the sum of the individual clergyman, who might 

£1.200,000 (*6.000,000) was to be raised, not be able to arrive at a judgment as 
and the subscriber, were U form a u the respective merits of the two. 
corporation «Wed -The Governor and That synod, the speaker held, would 
Company of the Bsrik of England.” not acting in the best interests of 
The bank was t. have tha prtyllege ^ church it it adopted the proposed 
of keeping the accounts of the public change
debt, paying dividends, and touring bw. "Prof. Worrell moved an amend-

£>r wh,ch “ ment to the effect that as the matter
of £4,000 was grouted. The whole of ^as one which came under the Juris- 
the capital was to be leaned to the diction of the general synod, the pro- 
goveroment at 8 ^ oeuf.; this inter- vlloUI dld not co^er it ad-
est. With the allowance jtast named, viable to take action in the matter. 
f^vLrheT^n ve^rTT^® ven. Archdeacon Roe explained that

the *“•* subject had been before that 
cre™to £2m w SfmeT Synod 8,1 yeare a*°’ when it was al- 
rgairLised 'thte^m? tTUWr : "“-WY rejected. Not one
On June 29 1816 it vns «still further hbe great Protestant bodies had 
On June 29, 1816, it там still further mored either hand or foot to author-
Kc-tnnn „„„at • —_______ lze the use of the revised version, and
deTéf^r^îTtobl rbd todo what ^ cburcb
which as we have seek Was srietnal-1 d Canterbury had refused to do
ly £1,200,000, was subeequeutly enlar- Out ^f 36 (Ю0 ’titeratio^’that^d b‘^ 
ged by various additlBn* until in 1816 і ° 1 *Г 36,000 lt tlons that 1143 been 
it reached £ 14,689AM, one-fsurth ef 
which, however, was afterwards re
paid. Since 1860 the amount has stood 
at £11,016,000, on which the bank now 
receives interest at the rate of 2 1-2 
per cent. We may here mention that 
the institution first issued notes in 
1695; these were of the denomination 
of £20. The £10 notes were first put 
forth in 1769 and the £S notes in 1793.
For a time during the early part of the 
century notes of £1 and £2 were put 
in circulation, but in 1844 they were і 
all withdrawn. At present no notes are 
issued for less than £S. and none for 
more than £1,000. The original char
ter gave the Bank of England the' ex
clusive privilege of issuing notes pay
able on demand. Another fact worth 
remarking with regard to the notes 
is that they are all made in the bank 
building, and, when once paid back 
Into the bank are never again put, 
forth. After going 'through 
of cancellation they are kept for ten 
years and then totally destroyed. The 
notes, it is well known, are a legal 
tender everywhere ln the United 
Kingdom, except ln the bank itself, 
where, on presentation, they must be 
paid in gold.

The notes of the Bank of England 
are reputed the safest pteoee of paper 
ln the world. We are cautioned, how- 

1, ever, by the Social Economist against 
the inference that the institution has 
never been in difficulties It tailed ln 
1696, the second year after its organ
ization. Frequently during the early ea 
parte of its history » waa subjected 
to runs, either due to political 
or started by Jealous private bankers.

oneexamination of Capt. Alex. DeGrace;
1
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; PORK PACKING AND PROVISIONS.

The Cincinnati Price Current of 
September 13 says: The returns show 
that western packers have handled 
150,000 hogs for the week, compared 
with 145,000 the preceding week, and- 
175,000 for corresponding time last year. 
From March 1 the total Is 6,300,000, 
against 7,130,000 a year ago, indicating 
a decrease of 830,000 hogs. Prices have 
been further lowered, and at the close 
ttie average for prominent markets la 
15 to 20 cents per 100 pounds lower than 
a week ago.

No relief has come to the provision 
trade the past week ln the way of a 
more consistent shaping of the 
kets. The distribution of product con
tinues liberal, the manufacture of 
cured meats very small, the reduction 
of supplies is very decided; and the 
aggregate now remaining Is In no way 
formidable, and yet values have low
ered Instead of assuming an Improv
ing tendency.

A careful observer in the provision 
trade has pointed out the fact that not
withstanding the yearly decline In the

since

LYNCH LAW.

An Unsuccessful Attempt to Lynch 
Two Negroes.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 17—A mob 
of seventy men made 
ful attempt last night to lynch Har
rison Fuller and Frank Simpson, two 
negroes confined In the 
county jail at Lexington for attempt
ing to outrage the widow » Pomeroy 
and her sixteen year old daughter on 
the night of July 11th. The negroes 
were captured shortly after the crime 
and escaped mob violence. They were 
eent to Nashville, where they remain
ed up to last week, when they were 
brought to Lexington for trial, 
continuance of the case was ordered 
by Judge Taylor and Fuller and Simp
son were returned to Jail. Bétween 
midnight and day the mob went to
the jail, broke open the two outer 8wlne census in this country 
doors, and on reaching the cell of the 1892> with the manifest depletion of 
negroes the crowd was fired upon by І геяоигС€р at this time, such conditions 
the sheriff and his deputies, seriously | are lost s,8ht of in contemplating the

magnitude of the incoming com crop; 
and further, that it has been the com
monest . of miscalculations to conclude 
that plenty coni means plenty of 
hog product at the same time.

That there is to be no more available 
this season than there will be hogs and 
cattle to consume it is manifest, and 
is emphasized by the fact that In 
various districts In the west the price 
of corn to be delivered has already 
been fixed as low at 15 cents per bush. 
It is not ln order to calculate that tne 
winter prices of hogs are to be lowered 
proportionately to the possible level of 
corn. The plentifulness of corn in 
prospect has already created a strong 
demand, and advanced prices for feed
ing cattle, and both cattle and hogs 
will undoubtedly be fed into unusually 
good condition before marketing,which 

delay in the movement It 
promises to be a remunerative season 
for those wlra have stock for feeding.

Taking ln thé whole situation, includ
ing present and prospective supplies of 
product, there is no good1 ground for 
the continuance of a tendency to low
ering of values. If such tendency and 
such conditions be found' to be due to 
option trading, then it is time that a 
proper and intelligent effort be Inaug
urated for ridding the packing indus
try of such an evil, it it can be done 
without results equally as unfortunate.

an uneuccess-№

expanded to the prescrit figures, £14,- Henderson

mar-

made ln the New Testament, he did 
not think that 1,000 of them would be 
found to be Improvements. He was 

! of opinion that if the book were to 
j be sent back again for revision there 

would be vast alterations made in it 
Rev. Mr. Scott considered that Jjt 

would be inadvisable to make 
changes, as did also Walter Drake, 
whilst Judge Ermatlnger supported 
Rev. Prof. Worrell's amendment.

R. Bayley remarked that if Rev. 
Prof. Clark’s motion was carried

r A

anyI

‘ K

use.

I A SUCCESSFUL TEST

The Thirteen Inch Gun for the Use of 
the United States. Navy.a processÜ

A WOMAN OF A RARE TYPE.
Washington, Sept 17.—A very suc

cessful test was made today at Indian 
Head of the thirteen inch gun for the 
navy, as well as the structure of the 
battleships upon which the heavy ar
mor is bolted.

The plate was the same used in the 
test two. weeks ago. In today’s test 
a Wheeling-Sterling armor piercing 
shell, whighing 1,100 pounds, was 
fired from a thirteen inch Vifle with 
480 pounds of powder, a distance of 
380 feet, with a velocity of 1,800 feet 
per second. It struck the plate upon 
the portion not injured by the pre
vious shots, cracked it into three 
pieces, penetrated the plate and bulk
heads supporting it and disappeared 
in the sand. It is buried very deep 
in the sand, though some experts 
thought it might come out far beyond. 
There was no doubt expressed among 
the officers that the shot would have 
penetrated any armor made, and in a 
ship equipped like that tested today

There was once a woman who was sud
denly called upon to provide a dinner lor un
expected guests. She lived 4n a country town 
and the time of the year was between “hay 
and grass.” Canned things had run out and 
green things hadn’t ripened.

The woman called Bridget from the

Er

kitchen.
pen^TWr’14 ehe’ "what 18 the” ‘і ‘be

“.Dlvil a thing,” says Bridget.
“Aren't there any eggs?”
“Dlvil a wan!”
“How about chickens? Couldn’t you kill
“They’re all aethray, mum, and 

wan cud I catch till roostin’ -time!”
“Then give us some boiled water and a 

grass salad,” said the woman, for she 
<rf the sort to die game.

That woman was one of the type too rare 
in the world. With her expediency came near 
being courage, and courage is the bright and 
shining virtue of heroes. The person who 
can conquer a crisis is of more use than a 
pontoon bridge to a retreating army. Don’t 
be cast down by any circumstance but death, 
and keep even that at bay as long as pos
sible. There is no such word as defeat to 
the brax e, and the test of bravery lie# more 
often in trifles than In threatening# bt grave 
Import. It takes more “sand” to stand 
against "little foxes” always ln evidence їЬяп і the opinion was the shot would pene- 
£fainf!î,J;Ig’ers in the Jungle. We may never trate the ship and knock off ‘the 
be called upon to visit the Jungle, but the 
vines that lure the foxes hang thick in every 
life.—Chicago Times-Herald.

means a

proper 
- car

ried with two or three in opposition.
A motion that a committee consist

ing of W. S. Loggie, Jno. Coleman 
and D. P. MacLauchlan be appointed 
to circulate a petition in favor of 
Messrs. Moran and Kerr 
carried.

was
causes

was
Repeatedly have the management and 
policy of the bank been deneenced; 
Indeed, the controvexaM literature re
lating to it covers «any shelves in 
the British Museum. There I» no 
doubt that the criticism was seme- 
times well founded. The taformatten. 
for instance, collected by parliamen
tary committees between the years 
1797 and 1819 bears witness te the 
reckless conduct of the directors at 
that period. In the panic ef 1826, in 
-which no fewer than 779 banks in 
Great Britain failed, the Bank ef Eng
land itself was shaken. Its accumu
lations of gold drifted away, owing 
ta the turn in foreign exchanges, and 
in December the bank, which a£ the 
beginning of the year had ever £14,- 
000,000 in gold, had only Я.М0.9М left. 
A way out of the difficulty waa found 
in the .issue of some H notes found la 
an old chest which had been fergltten. 
but which were discovered in the nick 
of time.

was nextver-
nev- The chairman tried very hard to 

make the choice of the meeting unan- 
i imous, but Mr. Robinson, Mr. Ander

son and those who did not vote at all 
were found at the old stand when the 
discussion ended.

The meeting adjourned about 10.30 
p. m.

В. M. Moran Is a merchant and 
very honorable 
no doubt, make a good 
lor, while Mr. Kerr has been

A young Pole, M. Stanislas Melker 
of Warsaw, won the *1,000 Rubeoeteln 
prize for the best pianoforte 
at Berlin this year.

concerts

: now
a plate on the opposite side.

TO THE ELECTORS of the 

County of St. John :

man and would, 
councll-

RTEAM POWER.a coun
cillor before and his record is good.

The examination in the Mlramichl 
manslaughter case was resumed at 
7 o’clock tonight. George Thompson, 
steward of the steamer Mlramichl, 
Hiram Drillon and Peter Loggie of 
Black Brook and Robert Lai's, pilot 
of Chatham, were sworn.

No new developments were made. 
The magistrate found the evidence 
■sufficient to send Capt. DeGrace and 
W. *G. Tait up for trial at the October 
session of the county court.' The court 
meets on October 16th. Both Capt De 
Grace and Talt were let out on ball. 
Messrs. .Roger Flanagan and George 
Stothart went bail for Capt. De Grace 
in the sum of *500 each and the cap. 
tain himself ln the sum oÇ *1,000,while 
Geo. Watt and Alex. Wilson went 
good for the appearance of Talt ln 
the sum of *600 each and Talt for *1,000 
on his own behalf. Talt leaves town 
for Hardwick tomorrow and Capt. De 
Grace resumes duty on the Mlramichl

v ENEMIES OF THE bees.
That steam power is still and will g.bntt

very hard on bees. Hardly an apiary writer from the standpoint that, as ^totte britef s^e Sf*5£ election era it i,
came out quite scatheless, and many estimated in England, a horse costs {“powlble to do more than to merely out-
were nearly ruined. Nevertheless the ten times as «much as steam power 1°Л
P4;= •«'»««««“ ,r.hhuSte„

than the usual amount of Irritation, he says, the constant tendency to havinv tie*мїкЛ to««e Imposed upon men

Гь^ ot6 fiTdtTdi^uitTж ”rarse £ jjwajffsдАіаяй
mne. One often sees the wasp eating world’s steam power was increased, °^r^?reeentati011 ac_
offal and carrying off grubs and per-j as estimated, at the rate of 20,000 one £ІпІьеТР^Шп’ dlvl8,<m 40 elect 
forming other useful functions, but horse power weekly—according to re- J eh*H advocate the reduction ot the cxec-
it also does a great deal of mischief,, liable data, in fact the world’s steam питЬет^Л^, ** a marked decrease in the
and seems to have a very fine taste ] power in 1885 was five and one half W ^ м“ппіа1°
for frui£, as it selects and destroys times what it was in I860 and it near- th® legislature.
the very best. It is also a nuisance to ly doubled from 1870 to 1885, an in- th{ 2|JiiV0<^te *4® •trIct*»t economy in
any one of a very nervous tempera- : crease of power in steam that enabled province, сотій tent
ment, for, though it does not exactly five men in 1886 to perform as much tenanoe of the several public services
sting “on sight,” it requires less prov- ; work as eight could in 1850 or ,in a * *4n **vor the simplifying of
ocation tfian a bee to do so. j word, 40 per cent, of labor was saved

The wasp is an undoubted robber or 40 out ot 100 laborers could be dis- шп I shall also laver the withdrawal "of
cf the bees, and many other creatures charged and yet the same amount pro* îîfï Siu01 University of New Bruns-
Inarrow» ^the8e USefUl 1?seot8’ duced' In England there is the larg- 
Sparrows at this season may often be est amount of steam power accord- purposes.
seen hovering about the hives, but Ing to population, and in the United . 1 Лаи 1116 appointment by the var-
there are beekeepers who think they States the lsrgest amount absolutely. ^ “tiLJÎr,111 ‘’“‘‘а*' рШ
го/ьаПІУ,яЄ dr°nes and are therefore ------------------------------- I Shall favor “«rament tor the people re-
ratner glad to see them. It is very GIANT OF THE POLICE FORCE. earlleee of the Interests ef the politiciens. I 
difficult to settle the question con- ____ ^aJl *toantfy insist upon a purely patriotic

It seems very doubtful Royal McKenzie of Duluth, Towers іГТ“^Л T Jüd ”
Indeed Whether sparrows axe able to Above His Associates. etMcs.
distinguish between a fat drone and ___ At public meeting» which I shall have the

bee' The blue Duluth, Sept. 13.—Patrolman Royal 
tltmouse, however, leaves no room for McKenzie was until a short time ago dred topics.
doubt. He positively revels In bees the tallest offlcer at the head of the that my views may commend
on him™ and ^ritS the d°°m Pa88ed lakea A short time ago Gust Ander- «П^Г'оп‘Ж ^ou ^lllTro m^a
on,hl™ and the sparrow shot that son, a coal heaver, was appointed on piece on your ballots, I remain,
ends his career. Luckily he is very the police force at Superior, Wls„ and 
easily trapped.—Pall Mall Gazette. aa Anderson Is a trifle taller and bea-

One would imagine that wasps and 
bees would flourish under the

«
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і FANGS IN HIS TONGUE.

An Inexperienced, Snake Charmer 
Killed While Exhibiting.

Centre ville, la., Sept., 16,—While ex
hibiting at the county fair here yes
terday, Wm. Primmer, a snake char
mer, was bitten on the tongue by a 
rattlesnake. He died' last evening. 
Primmer was new at the business, and 
failed to have the fangs of the reptile 
removed, and when he fearTesSîy put 
the head of the snake in his mouth, 
the animal buried its poisonous fangs 
ln his tongue.

rom 1695 to 1724 the Bank of Eng
land was installed in offices at the 
Grocers’ Hall in the Poultry. About 
160 years ago it moved to Thread- 
needle street, where tt occupies a mas
sive one story building covering 
three and a half acres of ground, and 
holding the unique position of Being 
Situated in four parishes. In a part 
of the basement are barracks, where 
soldiers have been quartered from 7 
p. m. to 7 a. m. ever since the riots of 
June, 1980, when an attempt *as made
to sack the bank. In the ----- ■—
where bullion, specie and other valu
ables are stored, may be seen a barge 
collection of gold ornaments, rude In 
execution, but ln many oases admir
able in design; these are the residue 
of the Ashantee Indemnity, much if 
which was melted down and coined. 
Passing from tbe building to its occu
pante, we observe that the governor 
and deputy governor receive each a 
salary of £1,000 a year. Of the twen- 
ty-four . directors each receives aa 
annual compensation of £500, but, to 
qualify for the office, he must hold 
$2,000 of the bank’s stock. In all, 
there are no fewer than L050 persons 
employed in the bank.

We note, finally, the fleet that makes 
this Institution the centra of Eng-

over

sessions of

BRITISH SHIPS BEST.

What a Study of Lloyd’s Statistics Shows. 

(Liverpool Journal of Commerce.)

2?пи*ЙсГЛ?иМ81вп^е
shipowners and all those who go down to the 
•ea In Ships under the British flag, whether 
as crews or pssseogers. Still, these Inter
esting comparisons of losses and casualties 
can express only a tithe of the superiority 
which our sailing ships and steamers have 
over foreign vessels In the matter of safety 
For example, the United Kingdom shows the 
smallest percentage of lose, 28 per 1.000 of 
tiie vessels owned, compared with France 33 
per 1,000 and Norway 64 per 1,000. Roughly 
speaking, then, so tar as this compilation 
goes, Norway has a little more than double

RATHER APPROPRIATE.

(From TId-Bita.)
°fl* »f me wholesale drapery houses huts 

a new assistant whose father from the cotm- 
ti*7 went to see him the other day and was 
surprised to hear that ail the salesmen had 
nloknamee. He asked the floorwalker why 
Me soi was called “Jury."

Ok,” was the reply, " 
ting en cases." he Is airways sit-

I.

Conittpation, Headache, Bachache—the re- 
cured°bya <U,onlere<1 8tom*ch and Liver-

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills: gentlemen, 

Your obedient servant, 
МЮВАД л KHLLY. 

8t Martins, N. B., Sept. 18, 1886.
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H.jM. STANLEY, M. P. “Oh, no,"—very emphatically, “nat

ure makes roadsteads; man makes 
harbors.”

thousands of tons of it, and make it a 
profitable industry."

Note this
HALF A CENTURY OLD. tended. The tickets sold for one shil

ling and six pence, thirty cents. There 
was only one couple married in this

... WHISKEY AND gin. Interesting Story of a Church Edifice <*игсь, wm. Coates and Miss Ann Mrs. Stewart of SteUarton Dead- 
which according to several bishops . _ Stockton; the bride was a New Jersey
who have recently written to the Eng- ln itihgS County. lady.
lish press on the eubejot, are killing ___ For a long time there was no other
the natives off: _ Methodist church within eight or ten

“If you were a war correspondent e athers Worshipped There—And Now the miles of this one, and of course the 
and wrote home a tame account of a Old Give. Way to the New. . services were pretty largely attended,
battle after this fashion: ‘Terrible en- ___ j but they were never held oftener than
gageaient; two thousand killed and j once a fortnight, and sometimes
ten thousand wounded,' would you stir (Staff Correspondence of The Sun.) | longer time would elapse between the Intercolonial
the blood; yould your account be read? The church in which the Methodists meetlnga- 'But. the minister was al- SteUarton took a drink of carbolic
You need to be vivid; you must make 0f Smith’s Creek, Kings Co., have wor- ways furt °f a good congregation acid thte morning by mistake, thlnk-
a picture—lurid, if you will; you must shipped for fifty years is being torn 7h®n he dld French. The people who ing it was castor oil, and before the
needs have a kodak, or an artist with down and will soon give place to a bulIt and worshipped in that ehurch doctor arrived she was dead. She
you. to embellish your story. Then more imposing structure. The old w!re not deterred by a few drops of was a native of Truro and only mar-

(Montreal Witness.) ! “Gordon Bennett-Mackay, яіг/’ Г stay-at-homes will thrill; then they building lacked architentural beauty ГаІП ОГ a £ew flakee of enow; they rled a few month**.
Henry M Stanley who turned the ' “And who gave those mountains That is what you want, of any kind; it was simply a very ЛЛ^°П81.ЬаГ<ІУ Г“Є’ Wfrthy The Woman’s Foreign Missionary

prose of exploration into a vivid rn- 1 such rtdlculous names?” Aad the bishops have given a lurid plain, old fashioned church, inside as f daughters of noble and pa- society resumed its nineteenth en
hance has now as is well knowS" 1 “I dld’ slr; n was 1 who discovered It ls exaggerated, and I do well as outside. It had no tower or У®8' ^helre was a Practical nual session today. One hundred and

: them.” not blame them. - steeple; its roof was a low pitch-there Christianity; they labored hard with eleven delegates are present, and
of a member of the British narliamen^ “No- n°: those mountains were dis- My friend,” said Mr. Stanley, fan- was not a single unnecessary board or th® 8tubborn aoil alx days out of the seven engaged in foreign missions are

He is now шюп a tour of піеяя,™ cov^red twenty-six ^enturies ago by Pressively, human nature is the same nail In the whole structure. The good k, and obBerved the seventh in a in attendance. The income of the so-
in this VtT"! Herodotus.” A all over the wortd. The native drinks people who built it did noi believe in “У ™ЄГ , ciety is the largest in its history; $7,-
little beyond Toronto hut which “No- elr: the mountains you refer a4 the fairs and markets, which ex- show; they had an idea that God did „^cioc th® efectlon of this church 614 were raised, and deducting the ex-
Ьяя th* tr. «’ «X wh*?h he to are fifteen hundred miles away.” *5П<І £rom flve hundred miles above not like to bè worshipped in a fine pr®ackl®S sen,ices were held in the penses of the year, leaves $7,200 to the
tern fitt-es wes- "But it would not do; he would not the Congo to the oast. But the same church, and thaT U w^ even mo^e be- houae and sometimes in. pri- good.- The Bt Join Presbyterial so!

Mr Stan lei hoA acme літ it . be convinced. He was an old man; as natives who attend this fair,” (making coming in His sight to make martyrs yate ho“aea- Rev. Michael Pickles was ciety has doubled Its membership hif finely fofn!XmeL^ Ln 1 юу’ he was Premler °f England; it a eudden dark continent.on red plush), of themselves than to ex^dTcSey • £® р“‘°г' He held service in almost doubled «to income, giving this
whlcl tht^ouraê dId not become me to argue with him; will not attend thjit. Now, if you i„ making a church look pretty and „ЛП c°“nty вЛте Mteen У®аг 1813. HaUfax gives $1,581. The

0.^,1 course but j could not help saying to my- were In rural England you would see attractive; and so the exterior of this 4Уе“1у yeara before the church amount sent ln by New Brunswick
the w!™h"el he in 8elf’ aS 1 retlred’ without having the same thing happen at the fairs old ed.flce was "ven ^Mly pUto ■ drcuit embraced what auxiliaries to *66 from St. Stephen; ,44
smlling, re^Lp!ctive glands and reached the slave trade question, there. The natives of Africa meet to- But it was subetantlaUy bull* The L *™ SH dhc.m V , °f N®W^e5f: **3 from Ba£s Riwr;
from the memories r,f whiJwha «н,» “And this is the man who determines 8 ether at the fair. They have brought timbers used in its construction were : e,®?®3^ Studholm, Havelock, Spring- $32 from Campbellton ; $31 from Dal-
has k^g Mnce b” n ertrlcted g ‘be destiny of England!” with them a little bottle of palm wine, larger than those u“? nowadayI ” ” d! “on and a'Part Cardwell, heurte; 115 frem Chatham; $4 from

For Mr. Stanley has realized his “But’ mark’ a wonderful .old man; °f which you can drink a gallon be- building a barn,and there were enough haek^ cА 7ЛГ ВіМ! ^rs® TabeetBta^; *3 fT*m Tracadie. There
ambition and finds the atmosphere of a man who haa a miraculous flow of fore you are ’tight,’ but which' will of them to build two small barns, ter^wst f Ik> 55 of hia MaB" over 4,560 members ln the
the house of commons congeni^afteî words’ and wIî° wlu retaln this gift “ak« y°u drunk « you keep on, and Bach stick of timber, every board and Godlnd loved ®°СІЄ‘У “ tb® marit,me provlnces'
all the buffetings of » Ше о/ foltr h/ dles‘ 1 would not wonder if, on they say to one another, ’How do you every shingle in the church is as sound ^tever hi consider^ hto dutv
and adventure. • his death bed, he would give us one ^ And how fa your mother ? And today as is was fifty years ago. The ; w„d them Ш !nt e^er^nJ^^f him

And Mr. Stanley owes it largely to °f hls great orations.’’ bow,la your wlfe ? J™*1 as they do in roof was covered with red pine shitv ! bèln„
after^i^name.that ^ "*** M' P" тіпГшегез^Тм^в fo^sà'/ TbÎ аЬІіГоС a pTlm’trle^and'thlf Ціпі! nevJr^"wm ^kno^tol^T d^ ot апГо^Іа^опТтаГшпііьі^ КаГГІа^ 01 Superintendent Stewart

- sr ‘-аххгж: r;
}t f°.rnloag' They had, in «° tolerating “^a іЛьеІ пог <51 I thTnk then the men had got drunk. The miyor SSl manufactured by ^ of St. John is a eon of this pioneer Connell, ^ ot Geo. Connell,

соГæІіГе'Е: °mffly>r г-ітЧт гкçiarsSSSîîPie had changed both towards the ln The Dark Continent.’ I sent for selves For, said hn “Cincinnati is a porch at the end. From this a pair it will be a few feet smaller the r.Trixm TNrnZ .Vm?« Дь.Т nm.
home rule question aud towards my- ml^lonaries. and today my-vision is а Л^'У СІ4у' a”d tbe eyes of the of stairs led into the gallery. The ' The old church was 48x36 feet, with neU. ^hT aunt
self. For a great disillusionment had bd^ b!_lng raal‘zed' , ^,° . У°°’ ЛЛЛЇГ7 Tv t0 d ®" body of the church would seat about j 18 feet posts. The new structure will Jamef), Amerteem ««seul was groome-
taken place. Mr. Gladstone in the We .have had for over centuries fTa“ Ч^У Wer® three hundred and fifty persons. It ! be ready for preaching eerylce by man and Mke Ibmie Bro^n Trtd!^
first instance concealed the character P°ssesslona oa ^lylr dl" but leJIe ?" P°°r c°nta,n.ed oyer th*rty Р^а; T,hey r=- ' Christmas. The foUowing are the maid. AfkTtt* eeremony Mr and
of the measure, not merely from the THF COAST OF AFRICA "Now iv»~, . sémbled a large box so closely that i names of the building committee: H. Mrs. Stewart toefc the afternoon trainPress and the people, but from his THE °°AST °P AFRICA 1^ere is a go.id deal of drink- they received the name “box pews.” C. Harrison. M. H. Parles, R. W. for St. Joto tevelling
own colleagues. Mr. Gladstone Ц k which we have never bothered devel- and tne natives prefer to drink They were great high affairs.and about Stockton, George Mace, E. C. Nowlan. era! superintendent's
great personality. He le a wonderful oping. The Portuguese first had them; g because they say there is less as comfortable to sit ln as a St. John Rev. C. W. Hamilton is pastor. From at Jn&n they will go
man, OX whom I am proud, of whom then they passed into the hands of “ther in.^«‘ttog drunk on it It does omnibus. The backs were nearly per- A tombstone near the old church wedding tes» as tar as the Расі»»
every Englishman is proud. And Mr. the Dutch; finally England got them, jbe work quicker, and makes them feel pendicuiar, and were covered with bears the following inscription: "In coast. La6t eveehag a supper was
Gladstone has been spoiled by the There was gold In abundance in the a thick coating of dark red paint, memory of Thcs. Coates, who eml- tendered to X*. etewart by the rail-
people’s adoration. He haa come to Interior, but there was little enter- . 11 y°u stop 14 ^altogether, which, of course, made the pew much grated from England and resided in way men of lie «vision, among who*
believe himself Infallible. You know Ргіае1 there were no roads and conse- French and Germans will say, but easier to sit in, especially after the Nova Scotia until 18C4. From thence he is exceedingly popular, 
how an idiosyncrasy, held lightly en- Quently little development. The first Particularly the former, Those English preacher had exhorted his hearers he саше to this place у hen this court-!
ough, perhaps, in the young days is thing you want ln a new country Is a wonderful people for hobbies,and , nearly three-quarters of an hour on a ty was almost a wilderness, with but!
cherished ae we grow older. This is’hu- a railway track. That is, first deter- when once they are mounted they ride warm Sunday afternoon. few Inhabitants, and depart'd this
man nature. When we get old we mine whether the country is habit- their hobbles to death. Which is all The pulpit was even more antiquated life April 3rd, 1813, in the 72i.J year
think our scheme or plan is the best, able; then make your railway. Your the better for us. Because if they dry than the pews. It stood on a platform of his age, in hope of a blissful im-
We are not willing to accept crltl- railway will not pay directly. It will up the gin business, it will give us an Which was several feet higher than mortality through the merits of
cism. And this will be all the more pay indirectly. It will open up the opportunity. The natives will say, the floor of the building. It, too, re- Lord and Saviour.”
accentuated if he who has a particu- country, develop trade and popula- ‘Those English are curious; they will sembled a box more than it did a mo- ‘
lar hobby is looked up to by the peo- tion and industi-y. What was British п<* allow us to get drunk; they will detn pulpit or reading desk, and the HOW TO SUCCEED AS Л CHEMIST
pie. Mr. Gladstone felt himself pow- Columbia before the C. P. R. was b”1 8ive us gin. Well, we will go to good man, after entering it and clos- (
erfui, so indispensable to the nation built? The C. P. R. may actually French or German territory, where we ing the door, had a very small space ; «.j поЦс^ .. the druggist to his 
that he did not deem it necessary to not have paid, but how splendidly it ca” gat want. і ln which to move around. So.me mo- assistamt, "that- a gentleman came in
inforan even the men who sat with has opened up the country, giving Mr- Stanley, the French ! dern divines would experience difficulty wlth a preeoription, and that you took
him at the council board of the details Canada a name ln England and would chuckle if we stopped the im- ; were They to find themselves in just it and gave him the stuff in about earrlage this evening at nine o’clock,
of the measure which .was to be throughout the world which she nev- Portatlon of glh altogether. For urn- ! such a pulpit add facing an intelligent three minutes What do you mean Ьт Гке сеге*»«РУ place at the
fraught with such consequences to er could have had without it. I say ddubtedly, where the native could get congregation. They could not turn it that?” “It was only a little carbolic '"Ц6Д. ,»еаИв*ЄЄ and was witnessed
the empire. He practically said, "You the steel rail to make life and trade the gin he would buy his cottons, and into a race track for half an hour or æhl and water ’’ replied the assistant onl* By i**c«ftte friends Rev. Will-
will know these details later. It is In a new country. «nr trade would be greatly crippled, so; arid then many of the good breth- "i simply had to pour a few drachms ar< 1*lL' паЯ *®*lated-
not necessary, notwithstanding that “Now, Mr. Chamberlain is a states- Except there could be a general agree- ren would find themselves decidedly of acid into the bottle and fill it up 1- Buchanan, jeweller, form-
you will accept joint responsibility, man. I once thought Lord Rosebery ment, which there will not be, I do not handicapped in making gestures, for with water.” “Never mind If you had erly ** Bt- John, was married to
that you should know them now. was also. I was mistaken. He had ai see how the gin trade can be stopped. ; the pulpit was nearly flve feet high. only to do that,” the druggist declared Christina Trip at Keswick this afler-
Those who preferred self-respect to a splendid opportunity. I said so in a ! Understand that no man with a heart The choir occupied a position in the "Don’t you know that every prescrip- neen- T°™
cabinet position expressed themselves speech at Swansea. Lord Rosebery ! ln him could approve of this gin busi- gallery. They were without an organ tion must take at least half an hour B°yep «Г Ftareecerflle and Miss Jennie
fittingly upon this autocratic atti- had written a book on Pitt. I quoted ness, which has the effect, vile as it or musical instrument of any kind for to fin or the customer will think he MeLe«0, second daughter of Rev.
tude. a passage from the book, in which : ls, of undermining the constitutions ‘ years, as the ministers would not al- isn’t getting anything for his money? ‘•h3®!* McLeod, are to be made man

“I had noticed this indisposition to Pitt made reference to Africa, which1 of the natives I am in sympathy with low an organ in the building. Gradu- When a prescription for salt and and wlfe"
brook contradiction in Mr. Gladstone just fitted the moment. Referring to the efforts of the bishops to mitigate ally, however, a change came over the water, or peppermint and cough sirup : :Dr' ЬлЬеЦе etl11 missing, although
as early as 1884. You saw it at the the cruelties which had been wrought > the trade, but I do not see how it can people and they bought a small înstru- is handed to you, you must look at it aome things have been-received which
dinner table. If the question were ! in Africa through the slave trade, he, be done. We, who are civilized, would ment. The choir was then moved doubtfully, as if it were very hard to leade °>е authorities to ti lieve he
Greek, or theology, or diplomacy, or 1 asked was it not time that England fain think ourselves impeccable. But down stairs and occupied a position make up. Then you muet bring it to waa ln New Maryland Sundr - night,
foreign affairs, I noticed that his ! did something for those who had been і it is not so. Look at the instance I between the aisles near the door. This me, and we will both read It and shake Betecttve Roberts returned U і1 even-
eyes would flash fire if his opinion : so terribly wronged, by introducing j save you. And look at our fairs and was an important event in the history our heads. After that you go back to ln= aTd has eeeceeded in trai ;• g Dr.
should happen to be controverted. ; civilization and commerce Into that | markets. People drink in all parts of of the old building. The majority of the client and ask him if he wants it ' ^“beUe to Tsaeey station, wh re he

“Was not Caesar, was not Alexan- ; country , and opening it up. This suit- the world. We drink ourselves; and the church members were in favor of today. When he says he does, yeu bearded the trata last night for Momt-
der, was not the great Napoleon, was j ed the moment; it suited Lord Rose- ! we cannot too severely blame the na- the organ, but a number of the more answer that you’ll make a special et- reaL
not Napoleon the Third similarly bery, who, however, did not rise to ; lives of Africa for doing so.” conservative contended that the in- fort. Now a patient appreciates a pre- - Naekawiek. the seat of the -elebrat-
spoiled by the people? j the measure of the broad imperial ; Asked if there was likely to be any strument was of the devil and, should scriptlon like that he’s had so much 63 strtP®d 9tec™Bg law 8ult| ,e “«Iу

“For,” said Mr. Stanley, energetl- ‘ statesman. He talked, indeed, but he ■ conflict between England and France never he allowed in a church. But as trouble over, and when he takes It he bave another but lesser sensation,
cally, “consider clause nine of the did not act.” I °r Germany in the partitioning of may be supposed, they did not hold out derives some benefit from It But ІР Juee Albert Fawcett and
home rule bill, and ask yourself if “Mr. Chamberlain has the imperial 1 4frIca’ ^r' Stanley said those powers against the organ very long. J don’t you do any more of that three- vjt11068 Pa”e,e0* were “apply mar-
any person outside of an tnsanse asy- idea. When he took office he Immed-1 had thelr respective territories pretty 1 The old building was erected in 1845. minute prescription business, my boy, . . .
lum could have been the author of it. , lately began to act. He referred to* we!1 defined and he did not anticipate The late Wm. Coates had the contract if you want to become a first class Miss Fox seat in a claim tor a 
This clause allowed the Irish the pow- 1 certain colonies of Great Britain as ! any trouble for the present. “We must and a Mr. Stapleford did the greater druggist.”—Sheffield Telegraph, l beart’ smeetnen has entered a
er to organize an armed force of 40,- undeveloped states. Most apt, indeed. do the best we can for the present part of the carpenter work. The late I   і ЙІІ-ЇГла
000 men, the nucleus of an army; it And now the new government is, as need and hour- The distant future is Capt. Morton of Penobsquls did the . A ROUGH UNDRESSING. ' *2™” TWal
allowed the Irish to take part in ques- you know, as a first effort building j something we cannot legislate for, ; frame work. The following are the 1 ■eI eer suocessnu rivai,
tione in the British house of com- a railway’ from Mombusa to Lake ' What that future will develop, when names of the first trustees: Geo. Ryan, ' Before Forty Female Onlookers a 
mona which related to England, Scot- Victoria. This is a great undertaking, Africa is finally settled, who can say ?” Wm. SinnoTt, David Hayward, Wm. '
land and Wales, but did not provide which will develop the interior. It will ‘ ----------------------------- Mace, W. A. Stockton and J. W. Now-
for the British parliament having the bring all torts of freight, from mater- J REV DR HALL DEAD bin. The last named gentleman is the j
smallest control over the Irish legis- iais for houses to ships for the lake : ' ___ only surviving member of. the board.
lature or hindering it from engaging . itself, and it will minister to twelve ! The Venerable Rector of Holy Trin- In the autumn of 1845, Rev.Mr.Allen, 
twtoSls'Sf which, seeing j millions of people, who will be more ity Episcopal Church, Brooklyn wbo had charge of the circuit, held a 
that Ireland is only sixty miles from i Qr less benefltted by it. You know the Expires. series of very successful revival ser-
England, would, in all probability, ; missionaries and all the white people j __ vices in the new building. It was only
!нІП , ™enaclng to th® b™teg- j of Uganda have simply wattle and j New York, September 16.—’The Rev. Tdcely boarded in when the services

ЛГ‘ Glad; і mud huta, Which are very insecure, ' Dr. Charles H. Hall, rector of Holy began, and the interior wee very 
# conf®se®d that it passed . which are easily burned, and which, ! Trinity Protestant Episcopal church rough> an improvized pulpit was er- 

5be Jv, of man to devise a scheme j being of mud, with mud floors, give j in Brooklyn, died at hls home, No. 157 ected and benches placed in the bulld- 
аааЛі a л ,would, апу і forth noxious exhalations. Well, ex- ; Montague street, on Thursday night. lng- These services were largely at-

,® dolnga 'of. tke Rtfb, ; peot to see all sorts of materials for He suffered a stroke of apoplexy last tended and many professed 
to Shl^th^lw? а1°П? \ь® JrtTt 1 building being brought over the line, year and had never recovered from al°“-

аГк I 1, 7 v of England. It j when I was there we had to bring our its effects. Dr. Hall was in his seven- The church was dedicated in Janu- 
,,’b, bright of absurdity. boats on the backs of porters. This ty-flfth year, and was among the ary> 1846- Rev- Mr. Rice preached

Do той rememw h!LfPn!i!5 ® waa at once coatly and deadly- for foremost clergymen of the Protestant the dedicatory sermon to à very large
at tL third £rmTh н=л t Л lbbled the men, untrained for the most part, Episcopal church in the United States, congregation. There were persons 

„tf, Had be been re* suffered terribly on long journeys. He was born on November 7, 1820, in Present from Sussex, Norton, Spring- 
bv what we oau ЬЄЄП attacked succumbing at last in numbers. We Augusta, Ga. He took his collegiate fl.e'd’ Dutch Valley, Havelock and

could only bring our river boats : the preparatory course at Phillips Acad- ether places in the county. At the
railway will bring large lake .boats. I emy, Andover, Mass., and graduated laat service held in the church, on the t ж ,
predict a great development as a ; from Yale in 1842 After studying at afternoon of the 8th Inst., there were of brown. It le a hint to shivering mor-
oonsequçnce of this railway, which the General Episcopal Theological Present only a very few of those tals to prepare for the cold. This year

Will not pay for the present, but: seminary in this state, he was ordain- who were present when the church there is a new help to meure comfort 
which will open up the country to ed, and for several years officiated as waa opened, among them were, Mr. ln spite of icy blasts. Fibre Chamois 
trade and ultimately actually pay. ! pastor of St Jonn’s church at Hunt- and Mrs- J- w- Nowlan, Mrs. Gosline, Is an interldntog that can’t be pene- "Then there is the Congo railway. ’ fngton, L. I Later he had a pastorate Mre Thos. Roach, Mrs. Thos Coates. tr«ed by Ше wfidest wtodblovre 
from the Congo to Stanley Pool This at West Point, and while there was ™‘I^(?0atea’ “eorge.1Stockton, Mrs. Md yet has а р^іи nature wtoch 
is also well under way. There are at chaplain in the military academy. He B“za£etb Stockton and a few others. “®kes it a partfcularly 
at this moment 120,000 men engaged in spent several years in the south, and W' Nowlan is the only man living warmth Producer. A layer of it put 
carrying forward materials. As the in 1856 accepted a caU to the Church whf »^hased a pew In the old through the body sxrt *n»otMk
distance is narrowed, the number will of the Epiphany in Washington. In ch”°h at the time of its erection and ^ckets will add no weight, win
be gradually lessened, till the end is his congregation at this time were daY following the dedicatopr епвш-е the necesrary stiffness for
reached, when you will have that num- Jefferson Davis and many other noted aayricae a tea meeting was held in Myte and Increase the wesreris com
ber of trained men accustomed to deal men of the ante-bellum era. Dr. Hall ^e church, the flret one, I was told fort more than you can род till you
with white men willing to work with succeeded the Rev. Dr. Littlejohn as eld out Af St. John. It would try it.
and trade with them. After this you pastor of Holy Trinity church in °®t compare very favorably with mod-,
may expect to see a great export trade Brooklyn. teas along the Une of good things
in rubber, in which the country ; ----------------------------- T . , bcye Bttle or no cake.
abounds, and which has already great- Мета attending the pans in salt n. good old *ady ma”"
ly increased. We can bring in cotton works are never known to hatre . a. 8™a11 loaf of cake
building materials, and salt cholera, smallpox, scarlet fever, or in- b0ЛЬ1е’Ь"'1 8beaw.aS

"You think that a small thing-salt. Auenza. deacons aZ that
You have no idea of what a terrible j----------------------------- onlnion that oato ahmiM v,» -_t„n
deprivation it is to the natives to be The native countries of the tallest public tea. and an the whole
without salt. Sugar they care nothing a“d the shortest people of Europe, course с(>пМдм nf bread butter
for; give them salt and they are happy. ^hN<^®glans and the Laps, adjoin bIscutt> ch^ ^d tea. TOto has not

a very appetizing sound to the epicure
ans of this age, but It proved ample 
for that occasion. It was one of the 
most largely attended teas ever held 
in the county. People drove ten, flf- 

i teen and even twenty miles to it, and 
prçnounced it the most successful ___ ___
affair of the kind they had ever at- THE WEEKLY SUN, П.ОФ в year. : Canaries and from Madeira.

HALIFAX.
“ 'Excuse me, -air, nature makes 

harbors, too, and this is one of them.” 
“He shook his head. He was prime 

I would not

A^Great^fricMM^^lopepDlfr- 
courses on Many ТорісвТГ^; Women’s Foreign Mission

ary Society.
minister of England, 
argue with him.

“Well, I put my finger on Lake Vic
toria and said: -‘Here you have the 
second largest inland sea in the world 
after Lake Superior, and the source 
of the Nile.’ I talked away about it 
until Г found he was not paying the 
slightest attention to what I was say
ing, but was looking Intently at some 
mountains xon the map.

“What, do you call those moun- 
‘ tains?”

The Dark Continent—The Commercial 
Possibilities of the Congo State. Halifax, Sep*. 18,—Mrs. Stewart,

a daughter of Alex. Palder and wife of
Engineer Stewart of

The Grand Old Man and HU Attitude In Re
gard to Irish and African Affairs

and
і

WOODSTOCK.

to Miss Minnie Connell.
:

was

in the geo
private car. 

on a

FREDERICTON.

More Weddlags—Dr. Labelle Has Gone 
to Montreal—Breach of Promise.

our

Fredericton Sept 18.—Sterling 
ТЬсеарвщ, city editor of the Daily 
Gleaeer, and Miss Mary Owen, daugh
ter ed Samvel Owen, were united in

1

at one o’clock Fred

Just attor the honeymoon a

I

1 I
ISLAND OF ANTICOSTI.Shaft Disrobes a Man.

i
Middleton, N. Y„ Sept. 14.—While 

John Hartley, superintendent ef the 
Hartley silk mill, was fixing a revolv
ing shaft this morning, his clothes 
were caught by the shaft and he was 
drawn violently against it.

With rare presence of mind he bra

it Is Reported it is to Become the 
Property of Mr. Menier of 

Choeolate Fame.
I

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 18.—A cerrefr
eed against an upright studding and pondent! at English Bay, Anticosti, 
hung on until his clothing, except the writing t# a firm ln this city, says: 
arms and back of the undershirt, '.'The Island ef Anticosti is likely te 
was torn from his body. obenge hand» It la under offer le

The forty girls in the room, seeing Mr. De pecker ef Paris, who has paid 
him thus released, rushed out of doors, an option which expires on the first 
He was somewhat bruised, but not of October. He is purchasing it for

Mr. Menier ef chocolate fame, who Is 
reported to be worth two hundred 
millions ef francs. The latest advices 
are to the effect that the purchase will 
almost certainly he completed.”

Anticosti is Included in Quebec pro
vince, In the estuary of the St. Law
rence, between lat. 49 and 60 N., and 
Ion., 62 and 65 W.; area, 3,846 square 
miles. The north shore ls high and 
without haitiore; the south shore low 
and Very dangerous. There are four 
lighthouses on the island. It Is a 
valuable resort for seal and bear hunt
ing and for salmon, trout, cod and 
herring fishing. There is much ex
cellent eelL On the lowlands on the 
south coast there «cists more than 1* 
square ratios of peat bog of two and 
three feet thickness and of excellent 
quality. Mail, plumbago and other 
valuable minerals are reported. The 
population is etiy a couple of hundred.

conver-

seriously hurt.

A HINT FROM NATURE.

When mother earth begins to Change 
her emerald gown for her winter dressELEPHANTIASIS OF THE BRAIN.

Of course, he was not so old a man 
as Gladstone, and was not,- conse
quently, mastered to the same extent 
by hobbies.

Asked if he thought home rule had 
now received its quietus, Mr. Stan
ley said, “I would not go that length, 
because the Irish still insist upon it.
If they had sense, I think, they would 
take wltat they get at a time, and so 
reach at last a fair measure of local 
government The present government 
is disposed to give them county coun
cils, the same as we have in England.

"Now let me tell you something to 
show the infallibility of the Grand 
Old Man, whom I thoroughly admire.

"There," said Mr. Stanley, making 
an indention on the sofa# “is the har
bor of Mombasa, and here (with an
other dig of hls thumb on the sofa) is 
Lake Victoria. I was having an inter
view with Mr. Gladstone on the Af
rican slave trade, which I wished him 
to suppress. I had a great map of Af
rica placed before him and he was 
studying It.

"There,” said I, “is the harbor of 
Mombasa, into which you could put 
the whole British fleet—the finest har
bor in the world.”

“Who made it?” was the quick j sparkle; he utters a great "Oh," of de
light Arid content.”

“Salt—you can bring in hundreds of

BURIED TOGETHER.
! GREAT RRITÀIN MAY INSIST.:There have been several instances 

in recent years of huriband and wife 
being buried together on the same day, 
notably the late Sir William and Lady 
Barttelot, Mr. and Mrs. Ruthven Pym, 
and Admiral Lord and Lady Clarence 
Paget. But perhaps there has been 
no case more remarkable than that of 

I William and Jane Bateley, who, after 
a long married life, died last week 
within a few ' hours of one another, 
both being ninety-three years of age, 
and the aged partners were buried to
gether In Dise cemetery, Norfolk.

Shanghai, Sept 1*.—Although ti* 
more humble axisng those concerne» 
in the maaeaere of missionaries all 
Ku Cheng have been punished, the 
utmost efforts ef the British consul 
have been unavailing to induce the 
authorities to punish those who are 
responsible for the riots. It ls be
lieved that Great Britain will Insist 
that these offend «X shall be brought 
to justice.

’
і

“When I wanted to please a native 
boy, or get Mm to do something for 
mê, I would give him a little ealt upon 
hia extended palm.

"He licks it with his tongue; his eyes
For Hones end Cattle, me і:

Kendrick’s White 
Liniment. e°M eTerrwhere

England has developed a taste for 
; banana» drawing its supply fro* thequestion.

"Nature, sir," said I, quietly. :

tan McKenzie, the championship 
I has been handed to him. This 
not disconcert McKenzie, who <» 
fro wing and hopes by the’ time ho 
'ear older to have distanced even 

McKenzie was twentysix 
of age his last birthday. He 
here from Huron county, On- 
and now measures precisely « 

9 1-2 inches in height and weighs 
junds and three ounces. He is 
iarkagly well built man, and one 
oot notice his great height until 
inds near a man of ordinary size 
the latter looks like a dwarf, 
the last year Patrolman McKen- 
is been growing steadily, and ls 
nearly three inches taller than 
s in September, 1894. He was ap- 
d on the police force two years 
ind ls by all odds the largest 
n the department, although De- 
- Thomas Hayden is a close se- 
standing 6 feet 7 inches. The 
en make a remarkably handsome 
and are as much service as a 
squad of ordinary sized men, sa 

is not a woodsman in the entire 
rest who dares even wink crook- 
en they are around, 
enzie can, standing in his stock- 
ît, touch with his finger tips. a 
ti most ten feet from the ground, 
Hayden can make a scratch 
ine feet two inches high on the 
McKenzie some years ago gain- 
t® a reputation as a member of 
inadian tug-of-war team, and it 
that he was more than a match 

У two men who could be pitted 
t him.

rson.

He was born of very
parents, Ms father standing 6 

1-2 inches, and his mother 6 
inch, and each one weighing in 
ighborhood of 250 pounds.
[mzie is not ashamed of Ms 
height and takes pleasure in 
bing seemingly impossible feats 
і edification of Ms fellow pollce- 
hile around Ms station.

PACKING AND PROVISIONS.

j Cincinnati Price Current of 
her 13 says: The returns show 
Western packers have handled 
hogs for the week, compared 
^5,000 the preceding week, and 
tor corresponding time last year. 
March 1 the total is 6,300,000, 

\ 7,130,000 a year ago, indicating 
rase of 830,000 hogs. Prices have 
trther lowered, and at the close 
prage for prominent markets is 
cents per 100 pounds lower than 
ago.

plief has 
he past week in the way of a 
insistent shaping of the 
the distribution of product con- 
piheral, the manufacture of 
peats very small, the reduction 
piles is very decided1, and the 
pte now remaining is in no way 
pie, and yet values have low- 
etead of assuming an Improv- 
pency.

come to the provision

mar-

■eful observer in the provision 
is pointed out the fact that not- 
nding the yearly decline in the 
census in this country 
ith the manifest depletion of 
es at this time, such conditions 
t sight of in contemplating tne 
ude of the incoming corn crop; 
‘ther, that It has been the com-
.of miscalculations to conclude
rinty W com means plenty of 
>duct at the same time, 
there is to be no more available 
eon than there will be hogs and 
o consume it ls manifest, and 
tasized by the fact that in 
districts in the west the price 
to be delivered has already 

ed as low at 15 cents per hush, 
t in order to calculate that tne 
>rices of hogs are to be lowered 
onately to the possible level of 
ГЬе plentifulness of 
: has already created a strong 
, and advanced prices for feed- 
tie, and both cattle and hogs 
loubtedly be fed into unusually 
ndltion before marketing,which 
t delay in the movement, 
s to be a remunerative season 
іе who^ have stock for feeding.
S in the whole situation, inclua
ient and prospective supplies of 

there ls no good’ ground for 
ilnuance of a tendency to low- 
values. If such tendency and 

lditlons be found to be due. to 
Fading, then it is time that a 
md Intelligent effort be Inaug- 
■or ridding the packing indus- 
uch an evil, if it can be done 
results equally as unfortunate.

since

corn in

It

ing Pole, M. Stanislas Mdker 
law, won the $1,000 Rubeneteln 
I the best pianoforte concerts 
n this year.

[E ELECTORS of the 
mty of St. John :

‘LT Brovlwui ‘ GenwalWlBhS™ 
at nand I have, after consulting & 
; m7 friends, decided to become a 
TOT your suffrages whenever the 
may take plaoe.
»nef space of an election card it is 
-to do more than to merely out-
If elected. Strongly farôr the one 

[vote principle, with the extension 
■nenise to women, under conditions 
m.lar to those imposed 
a right to vote.

^ dividing of the province 
ral divisions, such divisions always 
8 Л? “в basis of representation ac- 

population, each division to elect
idyocate the reduction of the exec- 
well as a marked decrease in the 
_our representatives in the aasem- 
ture 60 *avor biennial sessions of
advocate the strictest economy in 
listration of the finances ot the 
consistent with the efficient main- 

the several public services, 
strongly favor the simplifying of 
tttonal system, by reducing the 

subjects required by the сштісШ- 
ïiJüso Savor the withdrawal of 
rom the University of New Bruns- 
me appropriation of the funds ac- 
m this saving to common school
iavor the appointment by the гаг
ара] councils of all officials paid 
municipal treasury.
Ivor government for the people re- 

the Interests of the politicians. I 
gly insist upon a purely patriotic 
it of affairs, and the introduction 
political life of sound Christian
! meetings which I shall have the 
,of addressing in your several Io
nian enlarge upon these and kin-
that my views may commend 
to your favorable consideration, 

i polling day you will give me a 
mr ballots, I remain, gentlemen, 

Your obedient servant, 
MICJHAHL KELLY, 

ns, N. B., Sept. IS, 1896.
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August 30 a quantity of anna, ammu
nition, etc., was discovered on an un
inhabited bland known as Grassy 
Cay, off the southern edge of Andros 
Island in the Bahamas group. These 
articles had evidently been placed 
there quite recentfly, «s the leaves with 
which they were covered were quite 
fresh. It is presumed, the letter says, 
that the shippers of these munitions 
of war, apparently residents of the 
state of Florida, Intended to convey 
them to the Cuban Insurgents. The 
cases contained twelve Remington 
carbines, a quantity of medicine stores, 
1,000 cartridges, 19,000 rounds of Rem
ington ammunition and 19,000 rounds 
of Winchester ammunition. The let
ter has been referred to the United 
States attorney at Key West for inves
tigation.

THE CUBAN REBELLION.Woman suffrage bids fair to be 
adopted by the State of South Caro
lina, not as a matter of justice to the 
fair sex, but as a factor towards ef
fectually» maintaining white supre
macy. At the eighth state constitu
tional convention held at Columbia on 
the ItOh inet., Mr. George Tillman, 
brother of Senator Tillman, estimated 
that a 9200 property qualification 
would enable 75,000 white women to 
vote amd would also disfranchise nine-

from the Judgment of the judicial 
committee to the action of the par
liament of Canada, It seems to be 
necessary to say that the present 
government at Ottawa is not respon
sible for the Manitoba school law; 
not more Is it responsible for the act 
constituting the province of Manitoba 
under which act the Roman Catholic 
minority took their appeal to the 
oourtri. The judgment of the privy 
council, of which the remedial order
is a partial recitation, to not the work | tenths of the negroes in the state, 
of the federal government, 
school question was
stage of the remedial order without [ Aldrich's plan to disqualify negroes 
much action or interference on the

; т.таїлт. NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

1 Any person who take, a paper re
gularly from the Poet Office whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearage^ 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it is taken 
from the office or not.

says: “Of course, rules have to he fol
lowed, but' gentlemen need not Uve 
up to toil technical, when by waiving 
the rdfes a more intelligent idea of 
the result of the trial can be had. 
Such * great sport as yachting 
should have no picayune business 
about it" In view of the rigor with 
which the rules have been enforced 
against him, coupled with the treat
ment extended to his boat by pleas
ure steamers. Lord Dunraven rightly 
decided to let the third race go by de
fault, and with It whatever chance 
he had of carrying the much coveted 
cup back to England.

K |t

An American Captain and Fire
man Tried and Sent to Prison.

A Spanish Cruiser Sunk and Forty-six 
of the Crew Drowned.

Skirmishes Between the Government and In
surgent Troeps—A Spy Captured.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will he at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

Whenever 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office, by post office order or registered 
letter.

The Negro leaders say that if such a quali-r brought to the flcàtion is adopted, together with Col.
'Madrid, Sept. 19.—An official de- 

from holding office, within ten years spatch from Havana says a court
martial has condemned the captain of 
the American steamer Mascotte to 
eight years and the fireman to ten 
years imprisonment at hard labor for 
bringing cartridges for the insurg
ents.

Havana, Sept. 19.—The cruiser Bai- 
castegul was wrecked at midnight by 
coming In collision with the merchant 
steamer Mqrtera In the canal at the 
entrance of the port of Havana. Ad
miral Parejo and three other officers 
and nearly forty of the crew were 
drowned. Admiral Parejo’s body has 
been recovered. Captain Ybanez' body 
was also recovered, but In a badly 
mutilated condition, indicating that 
he had been crushed in the collision. 
The cruiser Barcestegui had been em
ployed in going on government busi
ness between different ports 1 of the 
Island of Cuba. The boat was a third 
class cruiser carrying five heavy and 
two rapid firing guns. She was of 
1,000 displacement. She was built In 
1886. The cruiser left Fort Barcaste- 
gui at midnight with Admiral Delgado 
Parejo on board. On reaching the 
mouth of the harbor close to Мого 
Fork the Barcastegui came in collision 
with the Mort era, engaged In the 
coastwise traffic.

The Mortem struck the cruiser on 
The Sun has understood the starboard side, and so badly in

jured her she sank at once. The Mor
tem, though badly injured, stood off 
to give assistance to those on board 
the Barcastegui, and with her boats' 
saved- the greater part of the crew.

Admiral Parejo, Captain Tbanez, 
First Lieutenant Lopez Aldazago, 
Second Lieutenants Junto, Soto and

„ ........ _ . Camajo, Mr. Martin, Purser Pueyo,
, ,, - the і Hon. William Harty, a member jf Machinist Searzuela and thirty-elx of

The fact that the residence of the the contrary, the Ottawa government sir Oliver Mowafs government, has the crew were drowned. Aide-de- 
late Mr. Boyd sold the other day for woui<i be only too well pleased if the deprived the public of an interesting camp Gaster was saved1. Victor 
a fraction of what tt is said to have Manl,toba government would arrange apectacle. His election was protested Arojal' one of the officers, had his leg 
cost has led some writers to moralize the whole matter to such a way as to and one hundred -and eighty charged f^^he ' M^rtfr^10^ “P ЬУ * ^ 
on the decay of St. John. Now w e ensure the efficiency of the schools, 0f corruption were set forth in the Captain Vlnal of the steamer Mer
it is true enough that few St. John and to gatisfy the demands of the con- particulars. Report said that the in- tern, to the course of an interview to- 
buslness men are making money as atitutton. This is admittedly a con- vestigatlon would reveal some remark- day’ sald that at 11.15 o’clock last 
fast as those who' were Interested in dilatory message. The government able political proceedings. Mr. Harty theand* mid-
shlpplng once did, it is not true that wMch adopted it as a report was not haa resigned and so the evidence will eîate raie of speed, he saw ahead on

! the low price paid for the Boyd prop- trying to follow the terms of the judi- not be given. ^ his starboard a green light, which he
! erty indicates a state of local decay. clal decision, but was making a reas- -----—______ presumed was that of a steamier leav-

Probably the house could not have oaable, fair and honorable propos!- It Is now more than two years since dow id "сапГVüL ^and^^eed-
been sold at any time since It was tion. The Greenway government I Dr NansolVa poIar expedition sailed ok our coursé testing two whistles 

built at anything like its cost. s might well have accepted the message from the capital city of Norway. Since from the cruiser, to which we replied,
would be equally true of any of the in the spirit with which it was offer- August, 1893, the Fram has not been Turnln# into the* harbor and keeping 
larger residences to the town, and ed, and have pointed out how far and heard from. ’ „ lt be true that she is Hght®oJ The^ru^^we ‘wh^tied 
would be true in the best times ever lt what ways an accommodation of the vesseI embedded in the ice off the 1 thus indi^g t£t we w^

auditor general's place to needed and , aem here" The hcuse ln 9UeStl0n i the difficulties was deemed possible. eaat coa3t o£ Greenland, she may have turning into the harbor, when sud- 
Mr. Beefs head will be in the basket! lon^ to a class which always costs That some accommodation must, be been farther north than any . other і denly all of the lights of the cruiser
before long. Mr. Blair Is disturbed by ,he 'bullder m°re tban a reached is admltted by alL Dr' ship that ever went to find the North І to st^mtl^kwaj/ ^t
the formal announcement that the would pay. It Is well enough known Grant’s account of the schools among pQ,e ; ti w^oT^o avati for tto Teamere
liberals of St. John will have nothing that within a few years several the Mennonites shows that the law ----------------------- - j collided. I ordered the boats to be

, . etralght houses have been built or enlarged ln js allowed to some places at least to Tin. Winnipeg press correspondent ■ towered and life preservers to be
о o w any e u . і this city at an outlay far exceeding : remain uninforced. 1» growing exuberant. Reports of thrown overboard. After the col-

party one. He has been ^ ge prlce of the Boyd house, і ______ --------------- wheat crops of thirty and thirty-five lisl™ ^ were tangled with the
effect a combination with dome con- > • I , , , castegui for a time, but this situa-
eervative one from the north end though lt was Well known that the MR WHITE AND MR. FOWLER. bushels to the acre can be accepted, Uon endangered the Mortera, and I

’ 4 . Queen square property could be   but when we are told of an average ordered the engines to go ahead, my
preferred. A like announ bought. Tet it seems to be true that A St. John paper has given currency of f0rty to slxty bughel3] an awIul 3US„ Intention being to try to run the Bar-
been made by some of Mr. ВШг а зир- spacious residences is to a report that Mr. Geo. W. Fowler picion arisea that the writers may be ! ^tegul ashore. I soon f« hew-

^ merly was. Even those who can well of Solicitor General White in the next    from the cruiser the Barcastegui sank
time ago began nipping this movement prefer to spend their provincial election. Mr. Fowler has
to the bud. In Albert It to believed money in other waya But the man been well
that Mr. Emmerson wl ose e P whQ deslr3g t0 purchase a smaller county and more or less throughout I polntment" of a Scott act vendor ln '
port of Dr. Lewis, a gentleman who
three years ago was worth many 
grits to the chief commissioner. Mr.
Blair will have a few busy weeks in 
arranging his programme and his tick
ets. But if his opponents In the vari
ous constituencies lie back and let 
him do all the arranging, he will no 
doubt make some ingenious combina
tions. The proper course is for the 
opposition to begin at once the work 
of organizing for the campaign.
Mr. Blair wins another local election 
he will accomplish it by obtaining 
support from people who at this mo
ment have no sympathy with him.

(Montreal Witness.) the raoe problem will be practically 
solved so far as South Carolina is con
cerned.

I part of the government of Canada. If 
the remedial order Is regarded as a 
formal notice to Manitoba of the re-

SUDDEN DEATHThe decision of the racing committee of the 
the Defend- 

;, and giving 
rie on Tnes-

1 New York Yacht club alio 
er’s protest against the V 
her. the race won by the 
day, will be regretted on both sides of the 
Atlantic. Wo have no doubt that the com
mittee were quite conscientious In their de
cision, but they are all members of the club 
Interested ln the Defender’s victory, and lt 
la perhaps beyond the power of men to be 
quite Impartial under such circumstances. 
The judges of the supreme court of the Unit
ed States Invariably divide according to party 
tines In deciding any case ln which the pol
icies of their parties are opposed; who could 
expect more of a commltttee of sportsmen T 
That the committee had ground for not con
demning the Valkyrie must be plain to every
one. The Valkyrie was.sailing, races under 
conditions of overcrowding by American ex
cursion boats, which she had’ tried to avoid, 
which she had protested, and which she had 
cause to complain of again and again. When 
ffb. accidentally under such circumstances 
came into collision with the Defender, es
pecially in view of the fact that her owner. 
Lord Dunraven, aa well aa her captains, de
clared the accident was unavoidable, lb? 
committee surely ought not to have allowed 
the protest They judged, however, that t^ji 
foul had been technically proved, and Im
posed the heaviest penalty,probably under the 
feeling that they could not do anything else, 
■mat the committee wore uneasy about their 
decision Is shown by the fact that they have 
felt lt necessary to excuse their action to 
the world le the shape of a atatement to the 
club to the effect that before making it they 
tried to bring about a compromise. It is 
rather remarkable that the Defender twice 
gave the Vigilant cause for protest, and that 
the committee upheld, the Defender, though 
the universal opinion was that she had offend
ed. That a compromise was not arrivea at 
whereby the race might be sailed over again 
must have been owing under toe circumstan
ces to the decision of Mr. Iselln, the mana
ger of the Defender. Lord Dunraven could 
not have taken the Initiative because he was 
the accused, and his action would have been 
regarded as a confession.

lowing
alkyrle
Valkyi

suit of the appeal to the highest court 
In the empire, then the chief respon
sibility of the federal government be
gins with the receipt of Manitoba's 
reply. From this point of view toe 
second message is ln no wise a miti
gation of the first, but a proposition 
to use the good offices of the federal 
government to reconciling a difficulty 
to Manitoba in respect to which the 
dominion parliament had been given 
power to act and to decree.

The Manitoba government gave ’ cer- 
tain reasons against the restoration I*l™o»al good will of nearly all who 
of separate schools under the old coil- have Ma contemporaries In poll-
dllions. Mr. Greenway explained thkt tlcal 
the old schools were not efficient. Re 
also intimated that the federal gov
ernment was not fully Informed as to 
the local conditions. It Is a reply to 
this, or rather to reference to lt, that 
the second message was prepared.
The Manitoba folk are’by it assured 
that the dominion does not desire to 
Impose Inefficient schools on the pro
vince. The Manitoba government Is 
Invited to explain the circumstances 
in which the federal government is 
alleged to be misinformed. The fed
eral government takes care to state 
that there is no desire to control the 
Manitoba schools from Ottawa. On

Of Sidney B. Paterson of This City in 
Montreal.

Sfr Oliver Mowat, the premier of 
Ontario, Is not thought of as an old 
man, but he Is only a year younger 
than Sir John A. Macdonald was when 
he died, and is some years the senior 
of the oldest member of toe Canadian 
ministry. Now that to age Is added 
the loss of health, Sir Oliver will pro
bably withdraw from public life. He 
can look back on a long period of un
broken success as a party leader, and 
will retire or remain ln office with the

!

A Brief Sketch of the Life and Public Career 
of This Well Known Member of the 

Civil Service.

possible, remittances

!

(From The Daily Sun of the 20th.)
A despatch from Montreal received 

yesterday announced the sudden 
death ln that city of Sidney B. Pat
terson, one of St. John’s best known 
and most respected residents. Mr. 
Paterson left St. John for Montreal 
on Monday last in company with his 
son, George W. Paterson of ihe de
partment of the interior, Ottawa, and 
his daughter, Mrs. Thomas L. Mor
rissey, wife of the general manager 
for Canada of the Union Fire Insur
ance Co., and it is understood that 
his death resulted from an epileptic 
attack, as he had been afflicted more 
or less with that malady for fully 
thirty years, although the fact was 
not known beyond the circle of his 
immediate friends. Mr. Paterson was 
bom in St John March 31st, 61 years 
ago, and was the son of David Pat
erson, who came here from Scotland 
when a young man, and married a 
Miss Hogan, a sister of John J. Hog
an, who carried on a large furniture 
business
sr., was a typical Scotchman and one 
of the most ardent members of St. 
Andrew’s society. Sidney B. was one 
of a large family. HIS brother Alex
ander died a few years ago, Samuel 
is in a railway office in Toronto, and 
David was .killed In the American 
navy during the war of toe southern 
rebellion. Two sisters survive him. 
He married a daughter of the late 
Captain John Beck. Mrs. Beck some 
time after toe death of her husband 
married Mr. Clark, father of Chas. A. 
Clark, captain of the St. John Sal
vage Corps.

Early to life Sidney was engaged 
with his father, who was then in the 
boot and shoe business, and later 
went to Bangor, where he remained 
for some time with one of his uncles, 
who followed the same Une. Return
ing to St. John he went into the shoe 
business with kls brother-in-law and 
still later with his father, under the 
firm name of Paterson & Son. On the 
dissolution of this partnership he was 
engaged by D. H. Hall, stiU ln the 
shoe trade, and flnaUy entered the 
employ of Robertson, Herdman 
Rolston for a time. When ln 1868 or 
thereabouts the reorganization of the 
customs service here called for a new 
system of customs appraisements Sir 
Leonard Tilley appointed him clerk to 
the board, and about a year later he 
was promoted to the position of ap
praiser. In August, 1873, he was 
transferred from the customs to the 
finance department and was appoint
ed accountant ln the Dominion Sav
ings bank of St. John, the duties of 
which Important position he faithfully 
discharged until the present year, 
when, through failing health, ne was 
superannuated.

When but a mere lad Mr. Paterson 
entered heart and soul into the tem
perance movement, and successively 
served in the Cold Water Army, toe 
Cadets of Temperance and the Sons 
of Temperance, with which latter body 
he maintained his connection to the 
very last, and for years filled the 
office of Grand Scribe of the Grand 
Division, S. of T. Oscar Wetmore, the 
present Judge Wedderbum and other 
well known total abstinence workers 
were the companions of Mr. Paterson 
in the temperance ranks ln his boy
hood days. He likewise took a deep 
interest in the labors of the St John 
Evangelical Alliance, and was its sec
retary for a tong time. All his Ufe he 
was more or less concerned in news
paper work in one form or another. 
He edited several temperance papers 
and started the Temperance Journal, 
which afterwards passed under the 
control of Herman H. Pitts.

Mr. Paterson leaves a family of three 
sons and two daughters. His eldest 
son, George, is, as before stated, a 
clerk ln the Interior department, Ot
tawa, and his eldest daughter is the 
wife of Manager Morrissey of the 
Union Insurance Co. His son, B. Eaton 
Paterson, Is editor and proprietor of 
the Amherst, N. S., Press. A large 
circle of relatives and friends deeply 
sympathize with the afflicted family 
ln their sad and sudden bereavement.
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Concerning the statement that Mr. 
Laurier "thanked God that there is 
not an Orangeman among us liberals,” 
the Charlottetown Patriot says: “We 
believe this statement attributed! to 
Mr.Laurler to have been mamoctured 
out of whole cloth and for the basest 
purpose.”
that the words of Mr. Laurier, as quot
ed, are correctly translated from an 
extended report prepared for and 
printed in the organs of Mr. Laurier’s 
party. It was, of course, not intended 
for circulation in other provinces.

THE WEEKLY SUN.

ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPT. 25, 1895. in this city. Mr. Paterson,
* THE VALUE OF PROPERTY.GET, READY

authoritative announce- | 
ment has yet been made, it Is pretty J 
well understood that the provincial і 
elections will take place either ln the j 
latter part of October or early in No
vember. The government will not an-, 

the date until Mr. Blair has

While no

nounce
made all his deals and arrangements 
for toe various constituencies. He and 
his friends are operating all over the
province, offering Inducements to op
position men to go over to toe other 
camp, and trying to reconcile diffi
culties in their own ranks. Besides toe 
offices provided by the dismissal of 
two prominent officials, another is sup
posed to be ready for 4he market. The ,

f

'

&

Ці,

The Newcastle Advocates, speaking of ; altnost Instantly/ 
known throughout the I "the questionable and outrageous ap- Admiral Deldegao Parejo was the 

1 last man to leave the cruiser, being
taken off in a row boat, which was

house, such as would be occupied by the province as an uncompromising Hampton, intimates something of the j about to start for shore when the suc-
a family with an income of fifteen opponent of Mr. White and of the I same sort is contemplated on the Mira- j tion occasioned by the sinking of the
hundred to three thousand dollars» Blair government. He was one of j michi. ! Barcastegui carried the boat down

j and all on board were drowned. The 
total loss of life is now set at forty-

t

does not find suitable houses so won- the Kings county opposition tick-
derfully cheap. He who has expected et at the last election апЯ I Another blow has fallen upon this j ^
to get such a property at a fraction has given the public no reas- good clty- The Moncton Transcript і The arehblahop of Santiago de Cuba
of its former value, or at a fraction on to suppose that his opinions of speaks with contempt of “the mental and the bishop of Havana have sent

The ! calibre of the average tory journal of ' wreaths to be placed on the coffin of
I Admiral Parejo.

The gay steamers and flags that 
■ have decorated the city In welcome of 
; the soldiers who have arrived from 

been taken down and been
так

of what it would now cost to build, the government have changed, 
is yet without a home of his own. j report published to the Globe has,
Nor is it reasonable to compare the however, not been authoritatively 
present selling price of a dwelling denied, and those who are unacquaint- ____ ,
house with the cost of building at a ed with Mr. Fowler’s position in pro- era W e з a ut to make another Spain have

, , , w, ,, ,, . . attempt to explain Mr. Scribner awav, 1 replaced by draperies of black,time when material was far dearer vincial politics are liable to attach | __________________ _ \ сцу ia in mourning throughout for
for "ndue importance to it Mr. Fowler | гниптяи тоїчтррхт ! the admiral and the officers and crew

’ of the Barcastegui.
The cause of the extingushlng of the 

lights on board the cruiser, which was 
described by Captain Vlnal of the 

I Mortera, and which undoubtedly was 
(Woodstock Press, 18th.) ! the cause of the collision, was occa-

_ ’I%e _man'rfacture_ o^ cheese has been .car- 1 gioned by the stopping of the engines
scandalous appointment I Co., and the season ' closes this week. C. to to save the life of a sailor whose arm 

has spread all over the county. The had ЬЄЄП CaUght to Шв ауШШЮ'
solicitor general of course expected to working this year. The factories which toerune are at McKenzie Corner, Richmond
get political support from the persons Corner. Watervllle and Hartiand. Hartland Gen. Navarro had a skirmish with 
whom he has recommended to рові- I 'S/s’L? the insurgents near Ongo, In which
tions of trust. No doubt hé will get Tilley's there are factories at Jacksonville!

^ ^ , , , , „ , owned by Jas. Good; Glassville, John Me-
this reward. But he is beginning to find IntoSh; Avondale, S. Baxter; BloorofleM, A. gents are reported to have burfiecl the
out that two or three of the convict- | Th^ QWme San Jose plantation in the dstrict of
ed saloon keepers of Kings do no own | and Centre Wakefield factories were opened Sagua Grande.

for the first time title year and have been 
enocesefufiy carried on. Jas. Sloat’s factory

St. John.”

It is understood that Solicitor Gen-
If

§$*■*
than now, and when labor was,
want of appliances, far less effective wild therefore do well to set at rest
than it now is. Perhaps lt Is not too ail possible doubt by contradicting I C. L. Tilley Puts His Product on the English

. . ", .__ _ ,,Vn the damaging rumor. Mr. White ' is I Market—Number of Factories lnmuch to say that a house like the,. , -- , t without doubt in great need of sqp- Carleton County,one sold on Saturday could be erect-
, , , ,____ _port from some new quarter.ed today for not much more than half “
. . „ .. ^ . . T. wave of Indignation excited ln Hatiip-the cost of that structure. It must be

conceded that the price of building over a
tots Is not as high as it was once, but
the old prices sometimes quoted are
a wonder to all who visit the city and

!І
I :

DUNRAVEN’S TREATMENT.
The

I The Defender has “won” the Am
erica’s cup, yet the great Yankee na
tion is not happy. While, as the Bos
ton Standard puts it, “most people 
from patriotic motives” uphold the 
committee ia awarding the second 
race to their own yacht on a techni
cality, the Boston Herald’s New York 
correspondent lgnlficantly remarks, 
“the cup committee, in view of what 
has happened, will not be sustained 
by the public should Lord Dunraven 
or any other Englishman declare that 
he will make no future matches lt the 
New York yacht club demands sail
ing off Sandy Hook." It is a notori
ous fact that although excursion boats 
and tugs churned up toe water around 
toe Valkyrie and otherwise seriously 
interfered with her movements, it was 
not until two races had gone to the 
Defender—one on its merits and the 
other by the ruling of American 
judges—that the regatta committee 
made any determined efforts to keep 
the course clear. To rob the Brit
isher of a race for a foul that would 
not have occurred had thé committee 
kept the waters Ц» toe immediate 
vicinity of the starting l\pe free from 
excursion steamers, may be in accord
ance with the American Idea of fair 
play as it is practiced to New York, 
but it is not a course of procedure 
calculated to encourage international 

On this point toe Boston

::

Havana, Sept. 19.—Despatches re
ceived by the government report thatp

& Beyond question toehear of them, 
citizen who desires to. make for him
self a home, and who hopes to obtain 
either a favorite building lot or a 
neat, well-built house, such as a man 
of moderate circumstances requires, 
without paying a reasonable price 
has a big disappointment ahead of

two Cubans were killed and one pris
oner -was taken. A band of 300 insur-:

1. Jose Lacret, who was one of the 
leaders in a previous war on toe ls- 

«11 land, has joined the insurgents ln the 
province of Santa Clara. A detach
ment of civil guards have had an en-

all the political influence which a can
didate requires. Therefore it is quite I at Tracey’s M№ was not ran this yrar., , It Is expected that the total output of —.

„ natural that Mr. White should seek the factories will be 160 tone, about the вате

I
PIRATICAL MOORS

V bell» Of Mr. Fowler to save him І
from wreck. It is perhaps a clever long drought. Mr. Tfflay saye the supply of gagement with insurgents near En-

тИк has been the poorest educe cheese-mak- 
; device to have the announcement lug was started ln the county. The horn fly 
; made that Mr. Fowler has come to has made destructive work among the cattle,

The conciliatory report to which ™Ї v^Tto KHSS JfS І
the federal government last submitted say about that matter. ent soy.
its views to the ^ Montreal make8 up ТХуТ» fSaS S^ees. ! ^bafd £
described as a back-down. This j weighing eometihlng over a ton direct to the Jumento, in the district of Trinidad,

rtbSUtriÜiSiZHl -.... -mtawa to^cotton 3,62718* cheese front 9t John to Liverpool Is on» tiago de Cuba for Minas, in the nor-ccmmand to Manitoba from Ottawa Haw ^$8 т,ш pound a ton of 2.240 pound, weltot. TO them part of the province.
If the order was so intended it would g^p grexse ................... 266,306 275,357 SJ"* trom
have been so evident a blunder that £“5.” 97o!»37 692,133 Mr. TlHey feels pretty sore over the medals
no defence could be made for it But Jute cloth “Y....... «6.Ш 362,369 SStMiMr
toe second message makes it clear, , d 4*»1 811,184 Wa^^ee, &*%£**„ £«
if there had been any doubt, that the irL gj{k _ " ] * .* * ] ГМ ! 1 ! 482^289 632,263 the fair if the Loudon market turns out to partment has received through, the
remedial order was not meant to be sisal and "hemp!!."!.".... 206.063 И0Л» bejuofltobiq tor tt wss^by the^sampies there embaseey and referred, to toe
a direction from Oftawa, but was in- osbLiefwoods............... ... 1,126,102 metropolis wrote to him. И a fair profit is deputy of Justice, a copy of a letter
, , . . . ........... 1065*254 1.142.457 received on his export to England, lt wffl be fTnm the governor of the Bahamas Is-tended as a formal step In the pro- , Wool ............................. ■ -* — « good thing, for the market is practically ”^Mch lt lB etated. that on
gross of proceedings, leading the way . Totals .......................... 913,463,78^ 914,400,196 unlimited. I

Seized a British Felucca and Looted It.
him.

Gibraltar, Sept. 18.—'The British felucca 
Virgin de los Angeles, which arrived here 
today, reports that while becalmed off Al- 
tmoemae, a smalt island off the coast of 
Morocco, a party of Arabs occupying eight 
boats boarded her, and carried off part of 
her cargo. The Arabs also took 9600 ln 
specie, which they found ln the captain’s 
quarters.

crucljada, in which Miguel Rojaa,who 
Joined the insurgents but three days 

a ago in Yagua Ramas, province of 
Santa Clara, was killed. The govern
ment forces also captured an insurg-

IS IT A BACK-DOWN?

:

THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

I

is in the eating. The public has 
had over a quarter of a century’s 
testing of our work, and no cases 

•of indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test, isn’t it?

Send for a copy of our new cata
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
and showing what we have done, 
and can do.

Oddfellows’ Hall. _
St. John Business College.

і
The Daiquiri bataillon, which ar

rived this week from Tetuan, Moroc
co, left today for the province of 
Santa Clara. _

Washington, Sept. 19.—The state de-

S. KERR & SON.
contests.
Herald's correspondent above quoted
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В. Paterson of This City in 
Montreal.

E PROOF 
THE PUDDING
in the eating. The public has 

ad over a quarter of a century's 
iating of our work, and no caeee 
C indigestion have been reported. 
Tetty good test, isn't It?
Send for a copy of our new cata- 

>gue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
nd showing what we have done, 
nd can do.

ellows’ Hall.
! St. John Business College.

S. KERR & SON.

■ch of the Life and Publie Career 
Well Known Member of the 

Civil Service.

The Dally Sun of the 20th.) 
latch from Montreal received 
y announced the sudden 
that city of Sidney B. Pat

ine of St. John's best known 
it respected residents. Mr.

left St. John for Montreal 
lay last in company with his 
irge W. Paterson of і he de- 
t of the interior, Ottawa, and 
ghter, Mrs. Thomas L. Mor- 
wife of the general manager 
Ida of the Union Fire Insur- 
i„ and it is understood that 
th resulted from an epileptic 
as he had been afflicted more 
with that malady for fully 

rears, although the fact was 
>wn beyond the circle of his 
ite friends. Mr. Paterson was 
St. John March 31st, 61 years 

d was the son of David Pat- 
ivho came here from Scotland 
, young man, and married a 
ogan, a sister of John J. Hog- 
o carried on a large furniture 
в in this city. Mr. Paterson, 
і a typical Scotchman and one 
most ardent members of St.

-’s society. Sidney B. was one 
.rge family. HiS brother Alex- 
lied a few years ago, Samuel 
railway office in Toronto, and 

was killed in the American 
urlng the war of the southern 
n. Two sisters survive him.
.rried a daughter of the late 
i John Beck. Mrs. Beck some 
[ter the death of her husband 
l Mr. Clark, father of Chas. A. 
і captain of the St. John Sal- 
iorps.
і in life Sidney was engaged 
Is father, who was then in the 
md shoe business, and later 
[o Bangor, where he remained 
ne time with one of his uncles, 
>llowed the same line. Return- 
St. John he went into the shoe 

with his brother-in-law and 
Lter with his father, under the 
lame of Paterson & Son. On the 
itiop of this partnership he was 
ed by D. H. Hall, still in the 
trade, and Anally entered the 
v of Robertson, Herdman & 
p for a time. When in 1868 or 
bouts the reorganization of the 
ts service here called for a new 
Г of customs appraisements Sir 
rd Tilley appointed him clerk to 
lard, and about a year later he 
Iromoted to the position of ар- 
t. In August, 1873, he was 
Erred from the customs to the 
в department and was appoint- 
countant in the Dominion Sav- 
lank of St. John, the duties of 
important position he faithfully 

Irged until the present year, 
through falling health, "ne was 

Lnnuated.
in but a mere lad Mr. Paterson 
a heart and soul into the tem
pe movement, and successively 
l in the Cold Water Army, the 
в of Temperance and the Sons 
mperance.with which latter body 
alntalned his connection to the 
last, and for years Ailed the 
of Grand Scribe of the Grand 
on, S. pf T. Oscar Wetmore, the 
it Judge Wedderbum and other 
known total abstinence workers 
the companions of Mr. Paterson 
s temperance ranks in his boy- 
days. He likewise took a deep 
st in the labors of the St John 
gelical Alliance, and was its sec- 
r for a long time. All his life he 
inore or less concerned in news- 

work in one form or another, 
dited several temperance papers 
started the Temperance Journal, 
і afterwards passed under the 
ol of Herman H. Pitts.
Paterson leaves a family of three • 
and two daughters. His eldest 
George, is, as before stated, a 
in the interior department Ot- 

, and his eldest daughter is the 
of Manager Morrissey of the 
і Insurance Co. His son, B. Eaton 
■son, is editor and proprietor of 
tmherst, N. S., Press. A large 
I of relatives and friends deeply 
athize with the afflicted family 
eir sad and sudden bereavement.

4
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PIRATICAL, МОСЮв

a British Felucca and Looted It.

kllar. Sept 18.—'The British felucca 
I de los Angeles, which arrived here 
I reports that while becalmed off Al
ee, a small island off the coast of 
k>, a party of Arabs occupying eight 
boarded her, and carried off part of 
Ergo. The Arabs also took 8600 In 
I which they found in the captain's

p a quantity of arme, aunmu- 
c., was discovered on an un- 

island known ae Grassy 
pie southern edge of Andros 

the Bahamas group. These 
pad evidently been placed 
Le recently, ae the leaves with 
fey were covered were quite 

is presumed, the letter says, 
shippers of these munitions 

apparently residents of the 
Florida, intended to convey 
the Cuban insurgents. The 
intained twelve Remington 
a quantity of medicine stores, 

feidges, 19,000 rounds of Rem- 
rnmunltion and 19,000 rounds 
tester ammunition. The let- 
been referred to the United 
torney at Key West for inves-

SUDDEN DEATH

\ ' ■

>"■â
\

WEEKLY ST* JOffN, .ЛГ., SEPTEMBER 85. 1895.
gri iH.-v, ■ a11-1- ..........-...... -' Г'

Tuesday evening, when plans, for a| at Hampton for violation of the~9cott county Is is meet in the Harkins ас a- j HAMILTON’S NEW MILL.
hose house were submitted and It was act demy, Newcastle, on Thursday' end
decided to purchase from W. C. Rob- Sussex, Sept. 18,—Continuing my re- Friday, Sept, 26th and 27th. There ; 
erts the lot of land north of his shop port of the movements of Hon. Sir will be tvpp sees lone dally, 
whereon to construct the same. The Leonard and Lady THley yestqrday, Cox, Ph. D„ will deliver an address on 
matter of ' packing around the reser- I may say the day was perfection it- natural history at the Friday mora- 
voir with clay was again considered aglf and everything that could be de- tog session.
and It was found that a considerable sired for a pleasant drive. In the The Provincial S. 8. association will £^„„4 мшіп the Province to tro Title*
majority still favored blue clay. Per- afternoon they were driven by Master meet at ІЦ, thirteenth annual conven- wlth ц,, дщ, Band saW.
mission was given the commissioners Reggie Arnold to the various points tion, on Oct. 16th and 17th, In Chat
te Issue bonds and borrow 81,000 to of interest, Including the Upper Cor- j ham.
finish the water system. It was also ner and the Dutch "Valley, and found | The cause of the late Mlramlchl 
decided to purchase a hose cart. to their astonishment where existed disaster is to be Investigated by Capt.

The work of laying pipes Is com- tweoty-Ave years ago the elder swamp і Smith, R. N. R. The Investigation 
plete and pipes are being put Into and other uncultivated part» costly j begins next Monday In Masonic hall, 
private houses at a great rate. and haadsome residence» end store» \ The officers and crew of the steamer

The Patrons of Industry held a with surroundings that would be hard Mlramlchl have been subpoenaed to 
meeting In Burtt’s hall on Thursday to excel In any part of Canada. They attend, 
for the purpose of organizing a county met many old friends, yet Sir Leon- .

< association. The hall Was well Ailed, ard could not withhold the remark been sold by McGirty Fitzpatrick was
Earle Carroll, who lately has organ- that most of the old faces were miss- recovered Tuesday, night by Deputy
lzed a dozen ’ or more lodges In this lng and younger ones had taken their Sheriff Irving. Fitzpatrick was hav-
county, was present, also Duncan I places. Lady Tilley took an especial lng a gay time, and was very much
Marshall of Bruce county, Ontario, liking to the two cottages owned by surprised when, the officer and Mr.
who has hen organizing In Prince the Wallace Bros, and known ae the Groat called on, trio—Fitz- f waJJ erected by Mr. Ham-
Edward Island. There were besides Twin Cottoge^ and desired to be fur- .pa-trick and his lady friende-return d foreiaanx&nd ts a gpod substan-
these gentlemen a large delegation wished with a plan, which she will in to Chatham. „. _dv tial structure. The plan of the mill
from the various lodges. B. N. Shaw due time receive. J. Srto£baU a^dy^eend was made by A. A. Benson, the rep-
was elected county president and C. Today Lady Tilley visited other K onemta on the Tabuslntac resentative of the Waterous company,
J. Connolly county secretary. In the places, while Mr Leonard again toll- ..They wm °perate Tabustim^. ^ ^ ^ ^ wQrk ,n an emln_
evening one of the largest audiences ed on the collector of custom* from Wm. Richards là also sending men satisfactory way
ever glthered in Hartland were free- which place he found it difficult to uA °рЄГа A Sun reporter vtetted> the тій. on
ent and Duncan Marshall spoke for : got away until noon, owing to ca l- the avnalr6„e betog Thursday afternoon and found It run-
two hours, chleAy on the political era, amongst whom were Sheriff Tbereis a■ Jewtoh^synag^ae bring 8moothly and well. The mill Is
platform of the order. He was loudly freeze, whose father was a- close established toQ^tham. Rabbi m , ^ ^ ^ ^ pravlnce to be
applauded and great enthusiasm was friend of Sir Leonard Inthe house of vermain. «upSto- fitted up with the AlUs band mill, that
manifested. ^,ll30n- barrister therms of the Messrs. Flewelling at Hampton

Herbert Bradley, 26 years of age, of White, Allison & King, who is said л ooiaen Ball having been the Artit. The Waterous
died last Monday from heart disease, *<> be preparing a work embracing the ' . — t Saturday is known to company control the Allis mills in
with which he had suffered for a long doings of celebrities In days gotie by; Black Fast day The fast Canada, and have placed twenty
time. He was a son of. John Bradley. S. A. McLeod, insurance «Г Ab^ Fritoy continus seven of them in the dominion within
an old resident of this village. He У»“Г city, whose uncle, Matthew Me- interruption till the same a year. They are now coastructing
was buried with Orange rites, he Leod, was potter associate o Sir Nttout Qne for T G McMulle„ of Truro,
being a member of Hartland lodge, Leonard s, J A. Freeze, Jberrister, < w on^wltb this day are to be Mr. Hamilton's mill to so situated
No. 41. The funeral was very largely ; Tb°™a” Jl“ach of Roachvllle, the , duratlon There are flve 1 between the water and the street
attended. I ^breted breeder of Ayrshire cattle. : tiiestf Je^^ Smthar^ sev- ! that the logs have to be brought up

Prof. W. F. Watson and family re- and others. , , vlHltor- f~om Reetteouohe are ' to the centre of the mill In order that
turned on Friday to their home In slr Leonard and Lady Tilley left for present. the lumber may be delivered at the
Greenville, S. C., after having spent borne this evening, followedby the P netitlon reauestlng В. M. Moran water front. The logs are hoisted up
the summer here. Mrs. Watson’s sis- best wishes of the people here, pro- P тсегг to become candidates Into the mill by means of an endlesster, Mrs. M. K. McNeill of the same ; mislng to maire a more extensive visit, ,and^Kerr^o^become ^ndidatre chain by a man at the heaa

city still remains here, but wUl leave the enormous <ly signed. W. S. Loggie and D. P. of the delivery rolls, which are- so аг- I fàr lntormatton that wBl lead
for the south next week. onions raised by Mark ■ MacLachlan had the matter in. hand, ranged that by the movement of the t0 the ,iecovery of their property.

There was a heavy frost through- of ^lops raire^ by^m accept the lever the logs can be thrown where) >Г
out this section last night, hut no ^^^betog veryfr^ly ^u^ed „ thought Mr. Kerr the prater desires to place them.

c^ro^lTowht to have ^d that 'will be a candidate. Interest to the Th* logs are thrown skidways by a 
Mr T got 50 bbls. from off one-quar- coming contest le Increasing, and sev- ^‘kicker." This effects a great saring 
ter of an acre, realizing for his Arst era! candidates will probably be to time and labor as compared with
nulliiur as high as $4 per bbl He says the held by nomination day. The * the old time man and cant-h<rok me-SZh.ÏÏg business present councillors, D. G, Smith and thod. The logs are then deiivered by
and no need of bringing onions from James F. Connors, will offer for. re- means of a Kline log roller on the car-
BeLuda or anywhereefee. They can election. Nicholas Cunningham, origl- riage. The carriage Is propelled by
be nlentlfullv raised at home nally a St. John man, Is coming to the shot-gun feed. It Is made up of castbe plentifully raised at home. n»uy ^ ^ lndepenae„t candlda.te, steel wheels, 2 1-2 Inch axles, girder

and the probabilities are that Roger steel head blocks, and cut wrought 
Fredericton, Sept. 19.—The author- Flanagan and Wm. T. Harris will run steel segments and pinions. It seems 

ities have discovered the party who on the same ticket against all com- to be light, but in reahty Is stronger 
who knew her. She has been residing robbed the post office boxes here some ere. Mr. Flanagan has aenred this than the 12,000 lbs. carriage the 00m- 
wlth her son, Geo. Adair, at Elgin, 1 time ago. After the investigation of parish as councillor for eight years, pany built ^ 
for the past three or four years, and the post office Inspector It was quite when he resigned to favor of Coun- : live rolls and all the machin ry 
her earnest Christian character will plain that the missing letters must efflor Connore. ne°ted jvlth th® fr°“ dtv,-° nnprators1
long be remembered. Rev. J. B. Young have bee* abstracted from the boxj WESTMORLAND CO ^ “ operators :
(Methodist) conducted the burial ser- In the post office. Yesterday one of the ^ ; thf,^f ^11'" . nf the
vlces. A memorial service will be missing securities was presented at a. Sackville, Sept, 14, Though the bar- There Is on_ the
held on Sunday, the 22nd, at the ; city bank for payment, and held by ; vest, perhaps, Is scarcely past, the mill a hog which Is Intend d -
Methodist church at Donegal. j the bank, as well as the party who summer up here to Sackville Is sub- sume the edgings slab , ,

Sussex, Sept. 17,—The Chapman-, presented It. A little colored girl stantially ended. The evenings are ends, etc. It does Its work well, and
Keith perjury case was on before the named Watters, about ten years old, getting cool, with a smell of *n whe” result of its op
stipendiary magistrate today, when ! was taken to custody late last night the air; the trees are falling into “the reaches the furnaces, by means of an
Fred W Stockton appeared for Chap- and since that time has been subject-; sere, the yellow yeat, and we are re- endless chain in tho shape of sawdust
man and H. A. McKeown for the de- ed to a severe examination by Inspec- ; minded of Homer s solemn aphorism, and chips, it furnishes th very
fendant. Hon. Solicitor General White tor King and Mr. Gerrard of the Brit-' “Ae is the race of leaves» so also is of fuel. The hog is Atted with twen-
oontinued his evidence and produced ish bank. The girl Anally confessed that of men.' On Thursday evening ty-four knives, and seems capable of, 
the missing papers, and gave other that she had taken letters from the ..Thomas Pickard, brother of the late cutting up anything. A p 
evidence concerning the case. Quite box in the post office, and a search Dr. Pickard, passed away in his sev- ng the engine rooms cannot іеІІ ЬУ 
unexpectedly Mr. McKeown, the de- followed, which produced one of the enty-sixth year, after several months looking at the engine whether the mill 
fendant's counsel, was called as .a school drafts and some other letters ot debility and partial blindness. For Is running or not. Thereto 
witness and occupied the time of the of no value addressed to the bank", «bout Afty years Mr. Pfckard has noise, Jar nor vibration anywhere. Any 
morning and a little while after din- there is now no longer any doubt been a resident of Sackville and for number of boilers can be each
ner. He was followed by Chapman, about her being the party. Two little halt that time was connected with and every cne of them being separable
the Informant. With this Mr. Stockton boys were with her when she opened the old academy and the college as , and distinct from the others The Al-
closed his case. The evidence of wit- the box once and these have been , professor of mathematics. He had ing room which is at the extreme top
nesses was read oyer and signed, and rigidly examined by the above gentle- an exceptionally clear mathematical of the mill. Is the pleasantest spot to
the hearing adjourned until Monday men, hut without Andlng; out any- head, and was renowned as a, teacher it. The Ales are automatically
next when Hon. Mr. Emmerson, the thing more. The girl sticks to It that and disciplinarian. While not a large for. -
Halifax Banking company's attorney, she was shown how to open the box or athletic man, he had the art of j The Sun man was surpr

“ДГ " » *• &ЇЇГSVb.'aSS*“ £ 5ÏÏS5S‘Stisaasue S esssstrS” ; IHTEBUATIOHAL exhibition.
v'S J,1/ Si,.™ K. їїїГ'Кг Ssept. 24th to Oct. 4th, ть

Sus,5i suu-es і “L, ь». ,m », w -F ~
ty-Ave barrels of onions of a very' a hduse of ill fame, at the police court of Westmorland in the local hous* Waterous company from Sandvick 
y “ , nfr three fourths of this TTinmint and proved himself an intelligent and steel, imported from Sweden, the best

superior q y, realizing $3 Fred Boyer cf Victoria Corner Car- useful member. And now that he is steel in the world. The speed of the
an acre of ground, нЛгаіаеа also a leton county and Miss Jennie Me- gathered to his fathers, his death saw to 10,000 feet a minute. The saw- 
veryb?arge ^quantity of ^the^kindg0of j beZ recond daughter of Re^ jt. will he regarded with sincere rtgret tog capacity o, the mii, depends en- j ^

vegetabies finding a ready market at M-W D^D., Were ,̂ ££* in^thto- jo^unity^but tlrely^ the^ogs ured and ^ ^, НАМ

“ S- І”5 " Ü5S. tire SiMhQSJEFSÏ $S"":UTb.2r»v.eH.. = v,стовп co. ; R|iiibmto S;BÈS

and will move this week to Sussex Three Brooke, Sept It-The Pre»- Qf Moncton ^ Dr. Belliveau and, O. , men are employed there. A**octoti°n to prewnt
to begin the practice of his profession byterlan church of Three Brooks was M MeIanson of shediac organized a , instead of the old-fashioned swing ,Jtolr wtoe
here w » , „ . , îî1® ?ce-e °h ат>РгеЇ,„у a«,reh branch of the c. m. в. a. in, st pat- Saws used in cutting off, the min has ; АйтісцИдігаІ and Industrial.Fair

Work was begun today on a new , uth Inst., when Bertha, eldest daugh- ^ Jagt ^urday evening. I jumpups operated by the foot. This АЕПСШіигаї auu muunvme*
building in the rear of the store occu- , ter of Leonard Reid of St. Almo was Rey WaUer ^ who decllned to ! ̂ lyea the operator both hands with ! 0N THB SAME GROUNDS.,
pied by Harley White, opposite the united in marriage to Earle D. Side- a t ^ rectorshlp of st Mary’s ! ®hich to do whatever else is required
Sussex station, which will be used in - fingfer of Pittsfield, Me. The churo*. churPh/ha8 reconsidered the matter ! of hlm 1 The exhibit wili be found complete in til
salting and packing pork on a large waa beautifully decorated by the and ^Wed hls acceptance. I All the heavy gear In the mill Is i£J££rtment*' and oann<>t ,aU'te 68 ln'
scale. Another one to spoken of. These y0Ung ladles of the congregationjhfc , j & T Jardlne.g b»rk Sagona has under the ground fioor and out of the “^Tïrizes offered for Uve.tock and pro- 
places have proved a very convenient ceremony was performed by the Rev. ■ dieohar„ed „ „яг„п of „it f0r н і «,=v ducts amount to about 812,000. Competition
market for our farmers, who find, a Mr. Fiske of Centrevllle. Miss Lydia 0,Lear^ and рг^е^ед la8t evening I One side of the mill to entirely clear will be great, and tee display will, be toe.
market for all their pork at good, Torrance aoted as toidesmald and tQ JardlnevlUe to ioad lumber. I and arranged for double its present
prices, and expenses saved in taking, Frank Reid, brother of the bride sup- p the pulp mU1 expert, | capacity. The engine is equal to it,as
it to St. John. J ported the groom. Bride and brides- ^ pulp /can be manufactured і ls also the shafting. It will therefore
-A little boy, son of W. H. Wallâce, mald were dressed alike in soft white, much cheaper here than to Chatham. | require only a small expenditure to

lace, ribbon anti, | double lta capacity. All the couplings
in the mill are built according to the 
Dominion Factories act.

blow to hie numefWi» friends and re
lative». -Hls remain* were Interred at 
the Black Rock cemetery yesterday, 
Rev., ,CL W„ F. Glendennh* officiating.

, in-,. DARING ROBBERY,

Mr. Mattinson's House at Thomson 
Station Entered by Thieves.

PROVINCIAL.
1.;,* •

Philip the Building Complete* and the JU- 
ehlnery Has Been Put In Wotton.The Post Office Robberies at 

Fredericton Solved 
at Last»

1 »

Ткоодояг. Station, N. S., Sept. 18.— 
While Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Mattln- 
aon . and family were at 
school last Sunday afternoon thieves 
gained' an entrance to their dwelling 
and carried off 
watches, the contents of the post office 
cash box,, which fortunately was 
usually small, two gold pins or 
brooches, and a wide band necklace. 
The family were absent only one hour 
and a quarter, and the doors being 
securely fastened they had to tear 
down a wall between a closet and the 
wood, house, thereby gaining access 
to the wood house, thence to the 
kitchen .and main, house. The con
tents of' each room, trunks, bureau 
drawers, closets and toilet boxes were 
left In confusion, to fact every corner 
bad been ransacked upstairs and 
down, exqçpt the cloeet containing the 
sliver, that had either escaped their 
notice or was left untouched for want 
of time. Mr. MattinsonTs watch, a 
hunting case, purchased by himself 
in the west about five years ago, is 
a Hampden, 
movement'and :a very accurate time
keeper; Mrs. Matttnson’h to an Elgin, 
a hunting case also, an* warranted 
18k., but, at the present to out of re
pair, the- crystal and mainspring are 
both broken, 
cash box,' about eight dollars, was ae 
follows: a five and one dollar bill, small 
change in silver and cent* for the bal
ance. Ohe of the pins is a child’s, set 
pin, solid gold, three stones, the edge 
slightly notched; the other, a lady’s 
pin, leaves'inlaid forming the pattern1. 
Mr. Mattinson to offering a liberal re-

The new band saw mill built for 
James F. Hamilton on the old Hamil
ton mill site, Strait shore, by the Wat
erous Engine Works Co. of Brantford 
to now to operation, 
throughout works almost perfectly, 
despite the fact that the men ln 
Charge of the various departments 
are entirely new to the work they aré 
called upon to perform, 
machinery should run so smoothly to 
the wonder ol. all who have visited 
the mill. The building itself, which is

Sabbath

Northumberland Teachers’ Institute 
- To Investigate the Mlramlchl 

Disaster.

two valuable gold
’’he machinery

un-£J
The horse «and rig thought to have

CHARLOTTE CO.
3Deer island, Sept. 14.—A large num

ber of people from Deer Island attend
ed the meetings ln connection with the 
district meeting of the Free Christian 
Baptist church on Sunday, the 3rd 
Inst, at Wilson’s Beech, Campobello.

Rev. W. J. Buchanan of St. John oc
cupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
church at Leonard ville and Cummings 
Cove on Sunday last.
. Schr. Hope, Capt. Hudson, from Par
ker's Cove, N. S., waa at Leonardvllle 
this week unloading a cargo of wood 
which was sold for 84 per cord on the 
*whftr f.

Herring are very plentiful here at 
present, but prices are very tow, only 
about 81 per hogshead being paid by 
the sardine factories.

Rev. W. J. Halse preached to a large 
congregation ln the Free Christian 
Baptist church, Cummtag’a Cove, on 
Monday evening.

Darius Martin has been blasting rock 
on the northern side of the public 
wharf, so that it to now possible for 
good sized vessels to be. grounded 
■there.

Charles Havey leaves on the 16th 
to enter upon hie third year at Mount 
AJllson university.

Schr. Edith M„ having undergone re
pairs, sailed on Thursday to Ash had
dock ançt cod off Grand Manan.

Daniel Cameron, having Just com- 
pleted a new residence, moved into it ! damage was done.

z KINGS CO.
Mechanics' Settlement, Sept. 14.—On 

Sept. І2 the body of Mrs. Geo. Adair, 
one of the pioneer residents of this 
part of the country, was laid to rest 
by the side of her husband In the 
burial ground at Donegal. She came 
to this country from Donegal, Ireland, 
with her husband and other friends, 
and for years waa a most respected 
resident. She died esteemed by all i

That new

t

No. 138386, of a superior

The contents of the

*

McLEAN'S
VEGETABLE

this week.
Grand Manan, Sept. 14,—The gov 

ernment should either have the cable 
to the Island repaired, or take It up 
altogether. It is no use to anybody 
as it is.

It to reported that extensive repairs 
will he made to Gannet Rock light 
and surroundings this falL

D. I. W. McLauchlin, customs’ offi
cer, has removed hls office to J. D. 
McDowell’s building.

Mrs. J. Warren Wooster of Seal 
Cove to again 111.

Mise Jessie Covert to attending the 
Rothesay school for girls. Her broth- 

George left for New York on the 
7th. D. H. Covert, D. D. S„ has gone 
to Cleveland to practice dentistry. 
His brother John to a civil engineer 
In that city.—O. A. Kent has returned-' 
from a cruise to St. John.

Deer Island, N. B„ Sept. 16—Yester
day afternoon at the residence of 
Edwin McNeill, Chocolate Cove, the 
nuptials were celebrated by Dr. J. W. 
Moore of St. Stephen, and Mildred A., 
daughter of J. Sedgefield Maxwell of 
the same place. Rev. L. J. Wason 
was the officiating clergyman.

*
YORK CO. .WORM

SYRUP.er ■■

The original and genuine Worm Syrup*. A 
safe, pleasant and effectual remedy for 
Worms In Children and Adults; tor 25 yearn 
acknowledged to be the best and safest rem
edy. Beware of spurious Worm Syrups. If 
you want the genuine, obtain McLEAN'S 
VEGETABLE WORM SYRUP. Sold by near
ly every dealer In Medicine. 25 cents a 
bottle.

/

*vThe

№£ East‘
Mias Addle Calder, daughter of Capt. 

Alonzo Calder of Fair Haven, who 
has a situation at Caterbury Station, 
is home on a shout holiday.

The neat little two story house of 
Frank Wilson to receiving a coat of 
paint.

St Stephen, Sept 19,—A large delegation 
from the border towns will visit the St. John 
erMbitlon next week.

There ts talk here of a matched race be
tween Jerry O'Neill and Roee L.

Mr. Adams, from the public works depart
ment at Ottawa, is here arranging tor neces- 
salry repairs to the government building.

The annual fair of the Campobello Flahery 
association ia to be held on Oct 16th and 
17th at Welch Pool. The regatta will be held 
on the cHoetng day and will be followed by 
a banquet and dree» ball at the Owen house. 
This ia one of the events eagerly anticipated 
each year by the many who attend.

The remains of Rev. G. W. Durrell of Som
erville, Маяв., were brought to Calais for 
burial beside those of hie wife. He was the 
Aral pastor of the Episcopal church in

k
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ST. JOHN, N. B.

1
Comfortable new houses have been built 

in Queens ward this summer by Albert Van- 
stone, John Mann and НІН Libby- Thomas 
McClure has built a flue house ln Kings 
ward, and Councillor T. R. Mitchell has 
practically built a new house out of the old 
one on the west side of the Пик tot.

Miss Bertie Taylor has returned home from 
an extended visit In Nova Scotia.

GLOUCESTER CO.
Bathurst, Sept. 18,—Clarke & Louns 

bury, of Newcastle, who do a large 
business through the province as deal
ers in machinery, will erect a two 
story warehouse, 80x24, on Main- street 

■their old stand this fall on ac
count of Increase In business.

* v Mr. Hamilton, C. E„ with assist
ants, to new surveying the route of 
the proposed extension of the Cara- 
quet R. R. to Tracadie, which, ia al
ready subsidized by the government.

The new lazaretto at Tracadie to 
-nearly completed, and will soon be 
ready for occupation.

A Church of England! picnic with 
high tea and refreshments was held 
this afternoon on the beautiful grounds

Salmon

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS,near
In the open Held: Firework» ot the best 

and latest designs from the best artists tor 
Three Nights.Trained Horses and accomplished, perform- 
ere every day on the Parade Ground..

Children and Society Paradee on special 
days. An excellent and extensive programme 
of sports. Novelties of various kin*.

A large AMUSEMENT HALL has been 
constructed Ip the Agricultural Building, in 
which there 'will be daily and nightly per
formances. Among the attractions at this 
Hall will be Trained Dogs, Wire Walking, 
Trapeze Acts, Acrobat performance»; Vocal 
andlnetni-mental Concerts, etc,, ete.

Admission to the Exhibition: Adult», 25 
cents: Children. 15 cents.

Railways and Steamboits will make spe- 
ci tl excursions during the Exhibition, 
which due notice will be given.

of Wallace Bros., nearly severed two 
of the fingers of his left hand while 
working with a hay cutter in hls 
father’s bam this afternoon. Dr. Bur
nett, who attended the little boy,fears 
one ot hls fingers will be lost to him.

Mr. Kent of Amherst, who has Just 
completed an artesian well on the 
premises owned by Mrs. Lamb, will 
move one ot hls engines and apparatus 
to St. Mary’s, where he will begin the 
boring of a well for Walter McFarlane 
of that town. Mr. Kent has another 
engine and gang of men at work bor
ing for George Slipp, a large farmer 
residing at the west end of the town.

Millstream; Sept. 18.^-The pie social 
which was held at the parsonage for 
Mr. Ambrose realized' 830. He feeling
ly replied to the presentation speech 
from Mr. Pierce.

At a public meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary society at the head1 of Mill- 
stream on Tuesday last, the chief fea
ture of -an enjoyable programme was 
a duet by the Misses Finnlss. The col
lection amounted to 85.

Mrs. Edward Goggin recently re
ceived the sad news that her daughter, 
Mrs. M. Keith, in Boston, Is dying of

cashmere, with
flowers. After the ceremony at thé j , QUEENS CO.
church a number of friends repaired, Cambrldge] Sept- 17._Mra. A. D.
to Mr. Reid’s house to partake of the ^ MacLean, who has been a great suf- j Mr. Hamilton is very much pleased 
wedding dinner. During the afternoop. ;erer tor ab0ut eight weeks, quietly with the mill.
the happy couple left en route for ; passed away on the 12th. Mrs, Mac- і ___
Woodstock, where they will spend a, Lean wblo waB of Scottish descent,was 
few days before going to their home a lady or nTe abulty and had an ln_ 
near Pittsfield. The bride received a gjght lnb0 things unknown to the 
number of pretty and valuable pres- common mtnd, as her diary clearly 
ents, among which were the follow
ing: Silver dessert spoons, A.D. Arch
ibald; silver butter knife, Miss 
May Taylor; silver tea spoons, Mra.
Chas. Edgar; silver butter knife and 
sugar shell, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reid; 
silver napkin ring, Miss Ida M. Tut- mankind, 
ner; silver sugar shell, Miss Lydia 
Torrance; tray cloth, Miss Ira Baxter;
China cake plate, Mrs. C. Lawson ; 
set of glassware, Frank Reid; glass 
berry dish, Mrs. Ben Reid; pretty 
vase, Mrs. Bruce Erven, Andover;

!

JAMES ROSS MURDBOED.

(Berwick Register, Sept. 18th.)
The death of James Rices, whose re

mains arrived at Berwick elation by 
last Saturday afternoon’s express, is 
indeed a very sad event. Mr. Ross 
formerly belonged to New Glasgow,

! but of late made his home ln New 
і York. He and his wife spent their 

summer vacation in Scotia, part
of the time with Mr. and Mrs. David 

Black Rock,' Mrs. Ross'

of Mrs. Jamee Norton at 
Beach. A large number drove out 
from town. Quite a sum was real- 
tsefl. НЯ
Bathurst Will soon undergo repairs 
amd Improvements. The Rev. Mr. 
Street, who has recently taken charge 
of this mlselon, made special mention 
during the Sunday service of the life 
and influence of the latp John Carter, 
whose death occurred during the pre
ceding week, and who was for up
wards of forty years a warden of the 
Episcopalian churcn.

The election of councillors for the 
parish of Bathurst will take place at 

Tuesday, the 1st

proves. She leaves a husband and 
four children to mourn their lose. 
Mrs. MacLean took a deep interest In 
the Sabbath school and other depart
ments of the Baptist church, and to 
all matters which would tend to up- j

of
M.The church and rectory in

CHAS. A EVERETT, 
Manager and Secretary.X Іma

Atatiseient for Creditors !і
і Chute, near
і parents. Three weeks ago yesterday 

Toronto, Sept. 18.—John Clark, the Toronto Mr. Ross returned to New York to re- 
barrister who married Nettle G anthony, їв дшпе his occupation, leaving his Wife 

_ ,, „ lying щ to New York. On his wedding day . _ «„ _ -hort time
Ftizherbert" dms3mmtZTert ^nd tiSTTo,'« had only been at home a few
Geo. Cox. Fort Fairfield; Mrs^ Leon- h^Thtoh ^ovTi2

ЕЛіЛйITeTliXT üent 18- — rraüW
ver butter dish, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS. Mt been robbed of
Burns and R в Burns Fort Fair- ----- effects excepting his watch, which, upfiel™ stiver ^ake' salver ’ Mrs. Leon- A"»»” Delay Before They'll Be Ready for on examtaati0n, was found to have 
ate'RetoT ChtoapitchlrMtos Blanche Diction. | ble „n to We^revolver

Reid; rose jar, Miss Emiltoe Berry, WaeMogton, Sept. 18,-It is understood |® ®“DP o found near by,
Andover; pretty picture, Mrs. John that, owing to unexpected and unavoidable mltting the dee
Ednar- nair tnwela Mrs A Turner; delay, the Columbian World's Fair diplomas which might have been left to conveytSr„7T „t lsland: toUnot be ready tor delivery until about the ,dea that he had taken hte own
tidy, Mrs. C. Vincent, Long Isian , nert pebruary. The medals, of which there „ vnown to have a email
pair towels, Mrs. R. K. Beveridge; „„ to ^ 24,000, will be finished some time life. He was known to nave a
pair towels, Mrs. J. Sloat; glass water in November next. | amount of money on hls P^son.^ ^
Ditcher Bart Reid- sliver sDOons Mrs ------------------------ ----- * Detectives.have the case to hand and
John Torrence; glkss cake plate’ and A. flower cut in. the momlg will the latest report to they haVe tour
chenille table cover, Mr. and Mrs. outlast two flowers cut later ln the
Allen Sisson, Andover. day wben the 8un 18 uP°n them"

MISS QANTHONY'S HUSBAND. :
Pursuant *0 a Decree at the Supreme 

Court in Equity made in a cause of Jamee 
J. Trow and Thomas A S. Drew on behalf 
ot themeelves and all other creditors of the 
late partnership firm of George Habt and 
Bon», who shad come in and contribute to the expense of thla suit, Plaintiff», again»! 
George HaW and David Halt, Exécutera of 
the bet mil end testament of George Hati, 
deceased, and other» defendant», the credlt- 

ot George Hast, late of the city ofFred-
__ don in the County of York and Province
of New \ Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 
who <h d on or about the twenty-sixth day 
ot October, A. D. 1893; and also the credit
or» of the partnership heretofore carried on 
by the said George Haiti, decoued and 
George Halt and David Haiti, under theflrm 
of George Hett and Son» are en or before 
the twenty-fourth day of October next to 
come In and prove their debts before Have
lock Coy, Referee to Equity tor &e County 
of York, «t hls office on Queen street, ln th» 
City of Fredericton, to the Comity of York 
and Province of New Brunswick or to de
fault thereof they will be excluded the be
nefit ot the said Decree. . _

"Dated thi* fourteenth day ot August, A D.
HAVELOCK COY. 
Referee to Equity,

Solicitor.

the court house on 
Oct

Detectives have been searching the 
country for the burglars who, it is 
supposed, committed the safe robbery 
in Rimouski, and who are thought to 
have been seen in this vicinity. In
structions have been received "by busl- 

from government officials to

cancer.
Zebuton Gaunce of Oarsonvtile on 

Thursday lost a fine horse which he 
imported from Prince Edward! Manet

The sale- of the Scofield bridge took 
place on Saturday. It was poldi to Mr. 
Schofield for 8109.

D. I. Law, who started for the States 
has returned home again.

At the last division held ln Carson- 
ville by the S. of T., an alble discussion 
was carried on by Messrs. Zefoulon 
Gaunce,
Lelper and Allan Scofield.

A petition to being prepared for the 
liberation of D. Byron, who -to ln Jail

; Й

ness men
be on their guard. _

On the 24th Inst the Roman Cath
olics will hold a pictnlc and lottery ln 
aid ot their church on the grounds at 
Saint Therese. Father Douoet's pic
nic a* Shlppegan passed off very suc
cessfully and a large sum was real
ized.

. men under arrest. Mrs. Ross did not 
і hear of her husbamd’e death until she 
! arrived ln Boston on her way home. 

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. " Neatly 10 per cent, of the recipients Mr. Ross was 52 years old and: known 
Chatham, N. B„ Sept. 19.—The 1 of the Victoria Cross are military doc- to be a man of excellent character. 

Teachers' Institute of Northumberland I tors. ' ! and hls unfortunate death Wfc severe

1895.Howard Snider, John A. іCARLETON COUNTY. 
Hartland, Sept. 14.—There was a 

meeting of the village ratepayers on

3J. ROY CAMPBELL^,s
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CANADIAN COMMENTSit •llahmen would most severely 'condemn 
In any game. The action of the Cor
nell leant aroused some of the more 

On the Outrageous Tre&tment of Lord public-minded of American journals.
n=* The action of Iselln, and the unenvi- 
—J able reputations which Americans 

have gained by these acts should In
duce their public men- and journals 
to condemn most severely the un
sportsmanlike methods which are dis
gracing the nation.

GAMBLERS, NOT SPORTSMEN.
(Halifax Herald.)

Shameful as have been the antics 
of the gang of New York gamblers 
who have had tiharge of the “Amer
ica" yacht races, and scandalous as 
havg been their rulings,we cannot say 
that we regret the result. It has demon
strated several things that it Is of far 
greater importance the world should 
know, than that Lord Dunraven's 
yacht should win the “America” cup.
The misconduct of the New York 
yachtsmen during the past few days 
has made clear that they are not 
sportsmen, but gamblers, that their 
Idea of yacht racing is not to have a 

Blow the race, but' to win their bets. And It 
has shown further that to win their 
bets théy are prepared to resort to 
any form of rascality, and to defy the 
public opinion of the world. In Lord 
Dunraven they had for an antagonist 
one of the truest sportsmen In the 
world, whose sole Interest in a yacht 
race was the race Itself, and who bore* 
himself manfully In either victory or 
defeat; yet they did not hesitate to 
swindle and Jockey him in the most 
barefaced manner, and In all proba
bility will follow him with maledic
tions for venturing to- question their (Qhlcago Record.)
right to do so. They have, however, It were better to lose the cup than 
in so doing. made demonstration of ( to retain it by questionable methods, 
the kind of people they are, and for or even by the lesser sin of discourtesy 
that the world should be truly thank- to a guest, 
ful. In that demonstration they havej '
left nothing to. be desired. They have ( Americans can’t ahord to keep the 
gone the whole hog. There was not an oup by a fluke- It wa? bad enough 
act of rascality it was possible for for Cornell to take an unearned race 
them to perpetrate that they did not at Henley. The ownership of the Am- 
cOmmit. So that If anyone hereafter erica’s cup should not turn on acct- 
1s foolish enough to suppose that he <jents. 
wil> be permitted to win a yacht race

with the beard. It gave him the ap
pearance of a professional man and a 
student, even though his only shirt 
was an undershirt, and that was sur
mounted by'a clean white collar. He 
was In his shirt sleeves. His clothing 
all showed signs of wear. When he 
looked up there was an air of assur
ance and confidence about him, an air 
that at once dispelled suspicion. He 
was open, frank and candid.

WHAT HOLMES LOOKS LIKE.kyrie swept past her. The term run
ning free, in the rule that the decis
ion Is based on, cannot by any stretch 
of language apply to a yacht that'is An Interview With the Multi-Mur- 
full and by. Valkyrie did not change 
her course except to haul closer by 
the wind in an effort to prevent De
fender fouling her, and' the rule that 
has been quoted does not sustain the 
decision that is ostensibly based on j 
It. It is a clear case of winning a race 
by the aid of a friendly committee, 
and not by sailing. If the committee 
had recalled both yachts, when one 
of them sustained an injury before j 
the start, Its action would have been ! 
satisfactory^ to. all, but it allowed the 
race to be sailed and then awarded 
it to the beaten boat. This is what last week. First, no man ever looked 
the committee, calls patriotism, no at Holmes and said: “That man Is a 
doubt. *

PROGRESS UP RIVER.

Edward Jack, C. E., who returned 
this morning from- Edmundston, 
which he left Monday, reports 
on the St. John as turning out 
markably well this year, with the 
ceptlon of potatoes and corn, the for
mer being badly damaged by rust 
the latter by frost. Mr. J. says that 
he has never before seen such pro
gress made in the erection of build
ings as Is now going on along the 
St. John from Woodstock to Grand 
Falls, more especially from Hartland 
to Bath.—Gleaner. >

(H. a. і
She lea’t versed il 

on satin,
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replies;
But she’s much at I 

takes the julcl 
And manipulates! 

luma in pies. I

і

Dunraven, derer. crops
I re-

ex-
And the Manner to Which the America’s.Cup 

~ Was detained by the Yankees.
The Interviewer Says That Holmes’ Voice and 

Face Create a Favorable Impression, But 
His Conversation Reveals Many 

Inconsistencies.I
(Hamilton Spectator) 

Yankee Doodle built a boat 
And she was fast and pretty, 

She won three races with the aid 
Of steamers and committee.

? ' SUSSEX NEWS.

Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley on a 
Visit—The New Mineral Springs 

Company.

The New York Sun says: Holmes 
was visited in his cell in Moyamenslng 
and studied by a reporter for the Sun

PROF. TEN-BROECK.(Montreal Gazette.)
The America's cup is not a drink

ing vessel, and it is just as well. 
There is too much of, the bitterness of 
disappointment drained into It to al
low even the wine of victory to taste 
pleasantly from its rim.

Sussex, Sept. 18,— The flag on the
dominion building was floated today in Toronto, Sept 17,-Jas. Ten-Broeck

chalr^of philosophy atPMcllaster
arrived yesterday afternoon and 
the guests of Major and Mrs. O. R.
Arnold at the Knoll.

murderer,” unless he knew his record.
The American breeze having shifted Every man has said: “He is a gentle- 

patriotically in the first race, and the man born and bred.” Even knowing 
American committee having; ruled his record, they have added: “Impos- 
patrlotically in the second race, it sible ! He could not have committed 
remained for somebody else to dis- these crimes.” After talking with him 
play patriotism hy heading off the they have been still more convinced 
foreigner In the third. The hour and of his Innocence. Yet there the record 
the patriot were at hand, and the stands, unproved In parts, It Is true, 
pilot schooner has the honor of hav-1 but with almost enough admitted to 
lng won the-^thlrd and concluding I commend him to the hangman’s noose, 
race of the series. It is a triumph of 
patriotism.

unl-
are versity. He is a graduate In arts 

from Mlddlebury, Conn., and in theo-
spent today in calling on his"old friend іпІ^^па^^тіГ^ттепаеа 

in and about Sussex, and as he was in і by the hading educationalists in th. 
former years connected with any and United States and also by his m7 
every movement which had for its ob- decessor, Professor Foster. 1
ject the advancement of our town, 
he was heartily received by all. This 

In hlm Lombroso would fall to find morning he called on Collector of Cus- 
an abnormity that would support his toms Wallace at the latter’s ofllce and G ,h (Rochester Herald.)
theory of the born criminal. He is of spent a pleasant half hour in chatting members «mSt C°tySBaMh ,d^ecrltlon th« 
medium build, perhaps a few pounds over reminiscences of the past; of the been fined in the police court for” Dlavîn* 
too heavy for a man of his height, opening of the railroad nearly forty 2îSffr’,hM5r ,Я°а’ “ Thee on the island o£ 
which is 5 feet 7 inches, but not enough years ago, and other matters of pub- bAthat they blared 
to notice. His shoulders are normal, lie Interest, which brought them to- poony.
though slightly stooped. This stoop- gether in their different capacities Mme. Furtado Heine has w
lng has come since he was first put In more than a quarter of a century ago. villa at Nice to the French an 
prison last November accused of the Sir Leonard was afterwards driven to be used forever as a winter hnsni^i 
murder of Benjamin F. Pitezel, with by J. G. Smith to the residence of for officers of the army and h« aS 
whom he had conspired to swindle Robert McCully, one of the oldest and provided the money vitt -Zt 
the Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance | most respectable inhabitants of Sus- j hospital staff is to be supported 

! company out of $10,000. He was erect sex, and for many years a 1 nation of! 
then and had a more manly bearing, the peace for the coxffity, and who was і ■ ■ ■—
His' hands and feet are small. The 
akin of his hands Is soft to the-touch.
It bears no evidence to the laborious 

: life which Holmes says finally con
vinced him that it was easier to live 
by crime than by honest labor. It is 
in the head that students' o

THE ST

Hector Msinw 
pier man, a dran 
one of the Chic; 
left the office, or 
almost twelve, 
read the proof < 
for the next тої 
annoyed at hav 
just to correct £ 
week before. In 
dies, an absurd 
had taken away 
Which had been 
the whole thing 
sense, 
point of going hi 
look over the fin 

It was the begi 
& cool wind wa^ 
Michigan. As hd 
street, it occurred 
have a glass of 
before returning 
bachelor’s quarte 
one of the tables 
ly sipped a hot 1 
finished he put і 
table ready for ti 
round to pick up 

Just as Hector 
ly snatched up th 
thief lmmedlatel; 
door. In an Insti 
other coin from 
on the table .callj 
then started off 1 

It was very e\ 
Knew he was be 
was also evident 
perlenced In the і 
on and on, up oi 
another, coming < 
yards away from 
started from.

Hector was Inti 
too bright not to 
In front of him v 
pickpocket, 
the side streets 
oughly, and he su 
one, ran at full s 
again under a lam: 
ed man reached It 

Both men stoppe 
said, shortly: 

“Give me back : 
The thief stood 

journalist saw bj 
■street lamp the sa 
had ever looked u 

The man before 
quite young, but 
and pinched, and 
mustache gave hi 
His clothes were 
altogether what hi 
"the look of a di 
tor, at the sight < 
ery, felt as though 
guilty of some c 
wretched man hell 
to his accuser, wl 
offer a word of ai 
expression of utter 
en eyes, our Jouri 
a word to say.

He took the coin 
his vest pocket, a] 
pocket-book, conta 
dollars, into the mi 
off himself as thoil 
thief.

Ten years passe 
uphill Work and a 
gained for hlmsell 
as Journalist and a 
lute sincerity and 
had won for him g 
the public, and hie 
fers connected witl 
wiaa always awaits 
patience.

In spite of his su 
the first hard yea 
left their traces on 
always a touch ofl 
he never quite sud 

He had seen 
man life too near, 
comedy for those i 
scenes.

(Ottawa Journal.)
For the next United States cup de

fender we would suggest a barge with 
a dynamite gun on It. 
blooming Britisher out of the water 
altogether. That would make sure of 
the cup.

-f

BAD MUSIC ON THE SABBATH.

■

AMERICAN OPINION(Montreal Herald.)
Yankee correspondents report with 

great glee that as Valkyrie was re
tiring from the course on Thursday, 
a tug boat filled with jeering excur
sionists and displaying д flag em
blazoned with a yellow dog, steadied 
about hef course for several minutes. 
As between the yellow dog and the 
unclean bird known as the American 
bald eagle; there is not much to 
choose; and the substitution of the 
former for the latter as the national 
emblem of the United States should 
not be hard to bring about.
* THE A^SÇRD DESPATCHES.

(Ottawa Free Press.)
It Is evident that there is a ’ pre

judice against the English boat in the 
' states. The absurd despatches sent 

out prove this, and It has been Im
possible to • obtain a correct idea of 
the true position of affairs from them 
at all. It may also be4 questioned 
whether the decision of thé committee 
in relation to the race of Tuesday 
was altogether right,, seeing that the 
collision occurred before the start. 
But the decision can be accepted 
sooner than a victory should be In the 
least degree doubtful. The result of 
the contest Is disappointing.

(Baltimore American.)
The decision regarding the second 

race seems to have been a grave 
blunder.

reason must

ir
(Washington Star.)

We have no use for a trophy won 
on technicalities.

Since t

always a warm personal andi political 
friend and admirer of the ex-govemor 
and finance minister, 
between them was very touching. Mr. 
McCully, although I believe a younger 
man than Sir Leonard, Is more aged 

of criminals by far in appearance, having been con- 
look for the signs of the crimln il. . fined to his room for several years 
Holmes’ head was made to fit That through sickness. Sir Leonard will 

(Chicarn Re-vvrfl •> vt is to say, it is properly proportioned, spend the most of his time during his
In New York against a New York T v ° ' duet such a head in sire as belongs to stay amongst us In making calls upon
yacht he only has himself to blame, і baye remembered such a body as his. The face is in- the friends of his younger days and
The New York gamblers have done , 'ohar<i ®,° a and Genesta, and dined to be і a trifle thin. The cheek will be* received wherever he goes with 
everything that swindlers can do to Г? , aa defender made the race bones are visible, though they are not ; the same loyal and hearty welcome.

give ft toVaii^.e8ener,>Ua enOUgh-10 ^minent. The ears are properly set. Geo. T. Presby of Boston, who Is 
g ve it to vaikyne. They are small. The nose la a gen- supplying the plant and fixings for the

erous one, though not too large. There , new mineral springs company organ- 
is just the suspicion of the Roman ized here a short time since, of which
nose about It. The chin Is rounded, [ Simeon H. White of Sussex and Geo
Now It Is covered by a beard an inch j Armstrong of Ontario are the chief 
and a half or so long, which Holmes promoters, arrived here this morning
has permitted to grow since he was Mr. Presby is considered the best man-
arrested. He was smooth-shaven save ufacturer of ginger ale in the United 
for a moustache at the time of his | States and Canada, and will for a time

superintend the management of the 
This moustache Is heavy and is well ( works here. The water supply for these 

There Is a trace of sadness

■^■AWISY PILLai

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
96 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
O. 33. Bj&.-A.CR-rnT'

No Imaginary
Transactions.

The meeting(Syracuse "'•«rt.)

й

k

і

t Anddisabuse him of any such idea, 
we sincerely hope that no one forever
more will be so lacking In self-respect 
as to make a race with them. If we

I (Boston Transcript.)
In many jingo minds there seems to 

are to have yacht races let them be be a queer notion that Dunraven is a 
■sailed where yacht racing Is possible, j nosy braggart like themselves; who

f has made all sorts of boosts of what 
his yacht would accomplish, Instead

FAVORED THE HOME YACHT. NOISY BRAGGARTS. J*» 1modest gentleman
(Quebec Chronicle.) (Ottawa Citizen.) Valkyrie and her fortune. ^ ^ ‘ *

Lord Dunraven behaved splendidly Lord Dunraven has reasons for re- ( (New "York Times )
throughout, and was plucky enough sentment which he did not mention
to do precisely what he declared at In his letter, but which are stated by Iа*®*® °ur9’ £ave Jon tt
the outset that he would do. He the New York correspondent of the ® tralghtrace, a fluke and a walk 
wanted a fair race, and room for the Boston Transcript. This- writer says ^ Z,®ve got *he cup on
contest. The first day he was denied a that on Sunday last boating parties ^ Uptow?’ ,and
clear course, the excvuylqn heats be- assemble» about the Valkyrie at her j ^ 8®!“? ьo keep lh Mr. Bull, if 
"having in a most scandalous manner, anchorage and sang moek parodies r® to throw a squadron
and crowding in on the rivals about of street songs into the very ears of ^ arûua3 our deed of trust,
all the way up and down. It was the Britons on board. He continues: and hlre a acore of Tombs lawyers to 
then that Lord Dunraven spoke his "Doubtless from the point of view of 
mind, and threatened that unless the Mr. Dana and ex-Governor Campbell 
required space was provided he would of Ohio the singers were overflowing 
withdraw the Valkyrie from the field, with true Americanism; but to other 
The second day’s race was really the than infatuated Jingos they behaved 
Britisher’s, but the committee, instead themselves like brutes. In fact, In 
of ordering It to be run over again, many jingo minds there seems to be 
as they could have done, gave the a queer notion that Dunraven is a 

Deader. The rules under noisy braggart like themselves, who 
whicl| these races are conducted are has made all sorts of boasts of what 
said to be Irksotoe and difficult to bis yacht would accomplish, instead 
fulfil. One thing is clear, they favor of the quiet and modest gentleman 
the home yacht every time. that he is—steadily silent as to the

Valkyrie and her fortune.”
This kind of treatment from the 

crowd was doubtless Irritating, but 
It would have been well had a want 
of generosity been confined to name
less parties of underbred people. The 
fact, Is however, that the determina
tion seems to be on the other side to 
keep the America cup at all hazards.
If this were not the ruling spirit why 
was not Lord Dunraven’s request for 
a course which would be free from 
crowding and Interruption granted 7 
There is much boasting In the United 
States çress that the trophy has been 
retained on this side of the water so 
long, but the circumstances under 
which It has been kept here have not 
been wholly to the credit of American 
sportsmanship. The Cambria had to 
sail against the whole fleet df yachts.
The Livonia had to meet yachts chos
en on the morning of the race, the 
Sappho being the American champion 
for strong winds and the Columbia 
their light weather boat. The Gyu 
had a hole knocked In her mainsail 
by the bowsprit of the Puritan, whose 
captain was doing a little sharp prac
tice. After the Canadian boats Coun
tess of Dufferln and Atlanta had made 
an attempt to capture the cup a 
clause was inserted In the rules ex
cluding lake yachts. Now, finally, the 
Valkyrie has been compelled to race 
while hampered and retarded by a 
crowd of excursion boats, and a race 
that she won Is given against her on 
a foul, although on the one side she 
was -elbowed in by the aforesaid 
excursion boats and on the other the 
Defender was edged close up to her 
to compel her to cross the line before 
the" signal.

!

and under the control of gentlemen.

The peculiar feature of our System of Buei- 
neaa Practice la the entire absence of text
books ana artificial transactions. Every 
record made by the student is preceded by 
an actual transaction. There is no copyln* 
of prepared "eets” or "writing up" from 
artificial memoranda ae in the old method. 
Each student is a business proprietor from the 
day he enters the echooi until the day ot Ms 
graduation.

Catalogue and sample copy of The New 
Education mailed free to any address.

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
198 Union st. (opposite Opera House.)

arrest .
і

kept.
about It. The eyebrows, like the mous-

works will be taken from the artesian 
, well bored for Mr. White on his pre- 

tache, are heavy, but not heavy enough mises on church avenue.
to be put in the bushy class. His hair : ___________________
is brown. He parts It on the right side, j 

•and at the part near the forehead I
there is a bald spot. Other than this ■ A member of The Sun staff received 
the head Is completely covered, and j л printed circular, of which the fol-

provide us with the proper technical!- ^ere ?B TvZyTlAt "nreZritv ' l0WlDg 19 » °°Py:
about° that" We^can Kyou Ьугеї “ ^ ЄуЄЯ ^nthe/ aren't j Dear Friend-Some time ago we call- 

we can navigate all around you by }°ok®d lnt0’ At ®rst «lance they give | ed a meeting of all the Solomon Din- 
land. Build another two hundred 1™Pressl°n ot a cast In each, but j gèe heirs, In order to raise at least 
thousand dollar boat. Take our swell. 1“J>re*f1?n quickly vanishes, and One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) to help
Dodge our excursion fleet." Be a while vlsltor ls 'with him does not pay for further record searches, and
sportsman always. Beat us_If you £®turn; but out of his cell and out or then lay our claim, and we raised but
can.—Meanwhile, many millions of I hIs slght' ln thlnkln« over how the little over One Hundred Dollars ($100). 
Americans, if such a number there 1 man looke3’ the lm Pression returns We now wish to notify you and all 
be who longer regard this as an ln- і very strongly. It Is certain that there others who think themselves heirs to 
ternational affair, will continue to * 13 1,0 cast ™ either eye, and whatever this great fortune to send in their full 
ponder over the idea, "Was It such а І!" 4 that glves the impression cannot names and" some money at once, to help 
beating, after all? Couldn’t we have °e °e®crlbe(l. In color the eyes are a on with the case, and then we will 
beaten the Englishman w'thout bring- v,ery 3ark blue and are kindly—at put your names upon our list and hand 
lng a taint upon the victory? Have tlmes lan«uorous- They are not shifty. in to our lawyer. All those who do not 
we beaten him in the gdod old-fash- They look at you eteàdily as an owl's try to help shall be obliged to hire 
ioned Yankee way? where Magnanlm- eyea and are as “Rd and gentle as their own lawyer and get their own 
ity was Commander and the only flag nature ever gave to man. When information as best they may know- 
raised was that of Victory or Sur- Holmes speaks the eyes speak too. j how. Only those whose names are 
render?’ The New York Yacht club Tbey up’ Tbey g° far beyond upon our list will be recognized. Ad-
the custodian of the cUp will be ^"vlncing the listener that the truth 
divided upon some questions pertain- 1 9 beIns t0*3"
lng to the past, and having axerions . Tbe volc,e ,ltseIf la fascinating. It j 
bearing upon the "future of Interna- * low’ ,and lmprefaes wlth .op
tional yacht racing. Much will come fldence in the sPeaker- There are two 
of its discussions. Does anybody sug- way! ot, d,e3c,rlbl”f tbla feature' oitbe
gest a new decoration, another de- ,CJ „™3.la^r ^ys: “Tbe j W. В. H. Sellar, who graduated from
vice for the ornamentation ot cup de- ! Mount Allison university in 1894, and
fenders, и so, what’s the matter . .. „ y ralg ^ , has been teaching ln the English de-
witbbavln« emblazoned upon the q„T*.rintend<mt Perkins nr „ ' part ment in Sackville academy, will
escutcheon, their flag, their genealogi- ^ Л “oya"" take the arts course,
cal adornment, their whatever you TlL Ср?«ВЄ R- King, who has been editor of the
may term it-а yellow dog? d'lSil from Boston wLre he was ”e,ct0 Past- in 1894 and

(New York Mercury.) arrested, says: 1895,. also enters for arts.
Lord Dunraven has done his best to "He’s got the oiliest, slickest voice . G’ M- Blakeney, who has been teach- 

have good international sport. But on earth. Slick? Why that hardly *ng mathematic in the Sackville aca-
he made a mistake when he came over describes It. Why, he’d make you be- demy durlng tbe last year> wU1 a111®1"
to America. The biggest mistake he lieve black was white or green or any- co^TBe-
ever made was to believe that he tiring else you Wanted to call It.” УГ’ C°stln- gymnasium instructor
would be treated in a gentlemanly Be this as it may Holmes’ voice to at Sackville and Memramcook college
way by the New York Yacht club, the visitor ls pleasant and his manner ,d.urInf the last year. will enter for
They are simply Incapable of It. Sor- of speaking is particularly so. The law aJSO’
towful as we feel regarding the dis- language chosen is refined, as, appar- ;
aster that has befallen the greatest ently, is the man himself. There ls ln the Methodist academy ln Garbo-
sportsman the world knows, we must the evidence of a fine education and near» Newfoundland, enters for law.
also say to Lord Dunraven that he of natural conversational abilities. I Raymond C. Archibald, who has
has only himself .to blame when he But above all there Is an air of truth- j been teacher of mathematics in the
went to great outlay in the hope of fulness and Innocence that cannot be ladles’ college during the last year.wlll
receiving decent treatment from the dismissed. take the arts course,
mem who had already Shown) their When he says In response to in
calibre ln the drawing of the last so- quiries about the burled 
called deed of gift This document, found in the Chicago slaughter house,
which called down upon the New York “Certainly they are there,” you are ! climate agrees with him during his 
Yacht club the contempt of every Impressed with the Idea that no crime ; stay there, 
sportsman in the world, would never was "committed when they were placed 
have been recognized in England till there. And you believe him when he
the day of kingdom come if Lord Dun- adds, “when I was a young doctor, I
raven had not gone out of his way to occasionally had need of a skeleton 
endeavor to bring about some negotl- and I found it cost a great deal of 
allons that could, perhaps, give (he money to procure them. I saw there 
world the finest yachting ever known, was money in the business and I pro- 

The Defender has won the series of One would think there were moneyed cured bodies and went Into It. Why 
international yacht races by three men enough ln this country to meet shouldn’t they find skeletons? I told 
straight flukes. A shift of wind,which the challenger without his being obllg- the authorities they would before 
changed her position from rear to ed to meet Wall street Shylocks with they started to search." You believe 
front, and gave her a reach (oh which knife and scales for the pound of him also when he says, "Yes, they’ll j 
point of sailing she ls better than flesh concealed in their gaberdine, probably find some bodies, too. I’ve 1 
Valkyrie) Instead of a run home, gave The only satisfaction now felt is the been ln this insurance scheme a long 
her the first race. The committee of fact that Lord Dunraven will leave Mme. I remember once when I got 
the New. York yacht club obligingly àt once, and that he has at last found three or four bodies to substitute and
gave her the second. And then a con- out his great error ln ever attempt- I didn’t use them. I burled them. I
venlent pilot schooner was at , hand lng to bring on a race which tended got them legitimately.” 
to get across Valkyrie’s bo*s ln the to recognize the New York Yacht club The fact Is the power of his voice,
third race and force her to withdraw, in the world of gentlemanly sport. manner and eyes is such that you
Thus the cup has been Ignobly retain-------------------------- ---- cannot disbelieve the man until you
eji by three straight flukes. are out of his presence and begin to

The first was fair enough, as every Protestant church bells rang out for think of the absurdity of some of his 
yacht has a right to all the help that ljlle 'flrat time in Vienna a Sunday or propositions, for ln almost every con-
shifts of wind give her, but the sec- two ago, a sert of belle having been yersatlon he lets something slip that
snd was a deliberate steal. The foul presented to the church which was cannot be true. The description of 
was forced by Defender. The pretence built a few years since, after a long the officials who have had dealings 
that Valkyrie was running free is a resistance on the part of the govern- with him since hie arrest will fit right 
pretence not Justified by the facts or ment. here. That ls:
probabilities. Both yachts were going M "He is the most consummate liar
for the line. Valkyrie, being a little since the days of Ananias, and he
to windward of the weather end of It, JMleal The best rem- could give the ancient liar cards and
was going with a good full on, while IflvWCOIІ в edy tor Worms spades and beat them out at that.”
Defender, to leeward, ln trying to hold s в . ■ ■ ta ДЦі.її m When Holmes was first approached
back so she could luff across Val- V cKcThDiC __ by the Bun reporter he sat on a stool
kyrie’s stern before reaching the Une, __ _ ___ «лив. : ln his cell. His head was covered
got so close that Valkyrie’s boom уУОГІТІ SVTLID with a black skull cap. He haa worn
touched her topmast shroud as Val- ' 1 ur It ever since he has been ln Jail, and

Heel
!

G. G. COREY HEARD FROM.

5,000 APPLE TUEES.Pawling, N. Y., Sept. 14th, 1895.:

I Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
race to the

THE Undersigned not being In a position 
to canvass ior or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wtehee to sell the wnole lot out
right. The nursery is located ln Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees ta 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. b.

LOOK AT THE PHOTOS!
(Hamilton Times.)

It ls to .be hoped that Lord Dun
raven will not accept the ungracious 
proposal of the Defender's owners to 
resail Tuesday’s race. Their unsports
manlike effort to jbekey the Valkyrie 
at the start led to the fouling and 
they seized the excuse to make the 
most of It before the committee. The 
very photograph of the foul put in 
evidence
pinched between a steamer and the 
Defender 'in a way to satisfy any Ob
server of the Yankee's object. Mr. 
Iselln had the committee with him, 
but It ls quite plain that they feel 
ashamed of their decision, however 
it may be according to the extraordi
nary rules made with the object of 
holding the cup. The rumored pro
posal to resell the race was not 
heard of until late at night, and 
“after,” says the New York Herald, 
“a second visit to the club,” by 
which time, doubtless, the full ab
surdity and ridiculousness of the com
mittee’s decision began to dawn on,’ 
Mr. Iselln and his friends. The posi
tion taken by Lord Dunraven is one 
that will win him wide respect; be 
should adhere to it. When the Am
erican people get the facts fully di
gested they will honor him for his 
digqjfied course, no matter what the 
rag-tag' and bob-tall of their news
papers may say.

MEN aJL AGESdress, G. G. Corey, Pawling, N. Y.

f OFF FOR HARVARD.

may be cured. We 
treat all sexual cGsoiv 
den of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv- 

yrasness, mental worry, 
attacks of “ the blues,’*" 
are bat paying the pen., 
ally of early excesses. 
The dread alarm oi 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhoea,
f“7 be CURED
in strict confidence at

_________ moderate expense.
Send for oar free sealed book, “ PERFECT 
MANHOOD."

The following young graduates of 
; Mount Allison go to Harvard this term:the Valkyrieshows

esta
«

off.
Mr. Colpitis, who has been teaching

ERIE MEDICAL C0„ Buffiüa, 8.Y,
On one bright I 

Hector was qnlte 
one of Chicago's m< 
ants. At one of tt 
a group of profesi 
Journalists and ] 
were engaged ln a: 
slon regarding an . 
open.

Hector's arrival 
and many hands wi 
him. Somewhat abs 
the easy cordiality 
tomed to society, he 
bus greetings, and 
tomary place at the 
Paul Martens, a 
painter, and Charli 
known portrait pal 
for him.

With these two fr 
always enjoy htms 
sympathized with 1 
their love of art 
contempt for all 1 
mercenary.

"Why, Hector!” 
“you look positively 
lng. What has ha 
bore you been dot

“Why! precisely 
°ne else. I have bi 
lures and sculpteri 
covered one piece v 
®°od for the who! 
masterpiece, an Ins

Hector’s friends It 
at the neighboring 
nation, oeaeed, for 1 
hearing what the g 
to say, and hearini 
Rpe before the pap< 
day.

“There

WOOD'S PHOSPIIODINE^ 
The Great English Remedy.

S^d Package* Guaranteed to. 
promptly and permanently 
cure all forms of Nervous, 
Wealcncee, Emisrtone,Sperm
atorrhea, Impotence and oh 
effects of Abuse or Emeeeee, 
Menial Worry, excessive use 

Before ncicJ After »/ Tobacco, Opium or SHmu-nejore ana After. ton„ ^
firmitv. Insanity, Conevmptic.. end an early graee. 
Has been prescribed over 86 years ln thousands of 
eases! is the only Sellable and Honest Medicine 
known. Askdrumdstfor Wood’s Phoaphodlnei If 
be offers some v-orvaless medicine In place ot this; 
Inclose price In letitr, and we will send by return 
mafi. Price, one package, «1; six, «А Ом е» 
please, six wiS cure. Pamphlets free to any address, 

The Wood C
Windsor, Ont, Canada.

Bold la St John by Parker Brae., Market Вчимо, nnd G. W. Hoben, Union Hall, Main 
hr"‘«Bad" 4rn*,’,U- Orta" by mall prompt-

F. D| Phinney, son of J. D. Phinney, 
skeletons M- p- p > who is already in Boston,will 

also enter Harvard this term If the -5»-UNCLE SIAM’S SHAME. ' 
(Toronto Star.)

. The action of Mr. Iselln, the- owner 
of the Defender, ln grasping the de
cision of the racing committee, which 
disqualified the Valkyrie, contrasts 
most disgracefully for him and for 
Americans, which he represents, with 
that taken by Sir Richard Sutton, the 
owner of the Geneeta, In 1885.

The Puritan fouled the Genesta so 
badly that the racing board offered 
to give the race to Sutton. He re
fused to accept the race, or to go over 
the course in a hippodrome fashion, 
aa was proposed. He afterwards 
went out and was beaten.

This is true, gentlemanly sport, and 
the man who acted like that Is a 
credit to himself and to the country 
he represents. No comment was 
made on his action in England, and 
he would have been condemned If he 
had acted differently. But Ameri
cans are of different stamp, and 
though they have shown any amount 
of enthusiasm in every sporting enter
prise, yet it seems tbit they are quite 
Ignorant of the kind of courtesy which

BONANZA IN ALGOMA.

Gold, and Lots of It, Near Jackfish 
Bay—The Vein from 16 to 25 Feet 

Wide.P A TRIUMPH OF PATRIOTISM. 
(Commodore Stewart in Chatham 

World.)

3.

Toronto, Sept. 17.—A Port Arthur 
correspondent of the Mall and Empire 
says that a wonderful gold discovery 
has been made in the mountains near 
Jackfish Bay, Lake Superior, about 

I Ave miles from the Canadian Pacific 
railway, where it skirts the shore at 
that point. The vein or ledge has 
been traced for one and one half miles. 
It having a width of from sixteen to 
twenty-five feet, and conservative es
timates are that it carries from $8 to 
10 per ton ln free gold, besides the 
sulphurates. In addition to this, ln 
places, vein quartz may be broken 
off, which Is literally spattered with 
the precious metal, and would easily 
go from twenty to thirty thousand 
dollars per ton. 
says he has no hesitation ln saying 
that, without exception, It is, so far 
as can be told at the present moment, 
the richest and most Important min
ing discovery made In Algoma.

pony.

$
... t

[la ддmF. ■

№ &
The correspondent

elevates true amateur and gentle
manly sport above that where every 
advantage is talcen, and not even 
honesty Is respected.

The Americans display a dishonesty 
In their big football matches, and It 
Is known that frequently good players 
are seriously Injured ln order that 
the opponents may win the game. An 
American audience applauds some 
Jockey trick ІП base ball which Bng-

k
The Robb-Armstrong Engine ls up. 

to date In design and workmanship- 
Simplest and best Governor made. 
Interehangeable parts. Economical 
ln use of steam and olLW. E. D. Stokes of New York has 

received two yearling stallions worth 
$15,000 each, as a present from the 
Grand Duke Demi try, uncle of the czar 
of Russia.

certainly 
things in the exhil 
°Plnkm there lsROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD*

AMHERST, N 8.
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BE PRESSED THE BUTTON

1896.
«^кгі^Гь^^е.Г^1і SPORTING MATTERS. "
hundred converts have been received 
by baptism. The general missionaries
have chiefly labored in Aberdeen, , BASE BALL.

‘’-ЇЇЇЇЬ’Ж і “• .ь,
have been made to other parta , „ Fredericton, Sept. 17.—The Frank-

The increase in the work of the Unf ot Bt- John sustained their rec- 
Baptists this year has been consider- , here today “ Provincial cham- 
able. There have been reported in plons of the bal1 diamond by defeat-
the various churches of New Bruns- lng the Tartars by. a score of 14 to 6.
Wick 1,177 baptisms during the year ' ?'he game waB Practically a tie till the 
ending with June.* Never before have I last lnnlng- when the home tea* by 
such extensive revivals been carried an overthrow and other serious errors 
on and with such successful results let ln seven runs. Until this break 

According to the reports of the sec- У3-8 mad.e no flner Name had
retary and treasurer, the convention been pIayed ln tMa city,
accounts stand as follows:

, r
QUBBN OF PIES. X.one euoh as <we only get once ln about 

ten years—I mean Jean Bturtevant’s 
Wreck.”

A murmur of approval was heard 
from 'he other tables as Hector pro
nounced the young sculptor's name.

Very soon the buzz of conversation 
was heard again, and Hector and his 
friends continued their repast, all 
three of them ln the best of humors 
with themselves and with all the rest 
of the world.

with the During dessert Charles Dennln got 
up from the table and went across to 
the other end of the restaurant. He 
soon returned, accompanied by a tall, 
handsome man of about thirty; well 
dressed, and bearing the unmistak
able stamp of a gentleman. His dark, 
deep-set brown eyes were full of rest
less enesgy, but there was an expres
sion of earnestness In them which al
most amounted to sadness. This 
morning, however, his delicate, oval 
face was lighted up with happiness;
Fame had appeared to him; Glory had 

Hector Malmwarlng was a newepa- touched him With her wings, 
per man, a dramatic and art critic on Hector,” said Charles, “I want to 
one of the Chicago dallies. When he introduce my friend to you, Jean 
left the office, one night, the hour was Sturtevant.”
almost twelve. He had gone there to Th® Journalist rose quickly, and 
read! the proof of an article intended shook hands warmly with the young 
for the next morning’s paper. He was sculptor.
annoyed at having had to go back 1 must thank you,” he said, “for 
Just to correct a proof sheet, but the ,the enjoyment I have had this morn- 
week before, in one of his finest artl- lng- Tour ‘Wreck’ is a marvellous 
oles, an absurd typographical error yorl£ of art, and I certainly think I 
had taken away the effect of a phrase “a,ve never t&t so much pleasure in 
which had been his pride, and turned seelnS a Plece of sculpture as in that." 
the whole thing into ridiculous non- The artist drank in these words 
sense. Since then he had made a ^1-0111 the critic with delight, and, on 
point of going himself every night to Hector s invitation, he took a seat at 
look over the final proof. little table where the viands

It was the beginning of winter, and now Saving out their inviting aroma* 
a cool wind was blowing from Lake During the conversation 
Michigan. As he passed along Clark looked hard at Jean, trying to recall 
street, it occurred to him that he would w^ere and when he had seen that 
have a glass of something to drink ^ned face with the intense expression 
before returning home to his lonely in *ts ^rk *~yes
bachelor's quarters. He eat down at He thought of various acquaint- 
one of the tables in a saloon end* slow- a?lc?.s he .ha<? made at clubs, artists* 
ly sipped a hot toddy. When he had studios, etc.; but, no, he could not 
finished he put a half-dollar on the c~ having met this man before, and 
table ready for the waiter, and turned ® 1 the look *n those eyes haunted 
round to pick up his cane. m*

Just as Hector rose a hand sudden- Finally he decided 'that 
ly snatched up the silver coin, and the simply be a resemblance that he 
thief immediately darted1 out of the to some one else, and he became 
door. In an instant Hector drew an- interested in the conversation of the 
other coin from his pocket, threw it thrëe artists that he forgot at last, 
on the table .called to the waiter, and and ceased to ransack his 
then started off In pursuit. Gradually the tables around were de-

It was very evident that the thief serted ,and Hector called the waiter 
Knew he was being followed1, and It and paid the bill. He left a coin on 
was also evident that .he was iniex- table (a tip) for the waiter, and
perienced in the avocation, for he ran seeing that it had escaped his notice, 
on and on, up one street and down he called him back, saying, as he 
another, coming out again a hundred tended it on his palm, ‘Here, 
yards away from the place he had this.’ "
started from. Suddenly Jean Sturtevant looked at

Hector was Interested, foi4 he was *t and then at Hector. His pale face 
too bright not to know that the man became still paler, the expression in 
in front of him was not an ordinary tas eyes still more intense, a shud- 
pickpocket. Hector himself knew all der ran through him, and at the same 
the side streets and passages thor- time the memory of an utterly wretch- 
oughly, and he suddenly turned down ed face seen on a November evening 
one, ran at full speed, and came out the light of a street lamp ten
again under a lamp just as the wretch- years ago, „ flashed across Hector. Atlanta, Ga., Sept,
ed man reached it. They were all getting up from the an address by Judge

Both men stopped short, and Hector table; he smiled sympathetically at the ceremony of touching the button
said, shortly: the youn£ sculptor, and held out his took place. While Judge Sheer was

"Give me back my money!" hand, which the latter grasped and delivering his address the
The thief stood motionless, and the wrung silently, but with gratitude of j

journalist saw by the light of the his whole soul.
•street lamp the saddest human face he The coin had a peculiar mark on 
had ever looked upon. the head of the Goddess of Liberty.

The man. before him apparently J* was thus that Jean had recognized 
quite young, but his face wab pâte as *he very coin he had- snapped
and pinched, and his black hair and ttom the table ten years previous, anfl opened,
mustache gave him a ghostly look. kad been forced to return to the
His clothes were shabby, and he had journalist. During all that time the
altogether what has been described as journalist had kept it until this even- 
"the look of a drowned man." Hec- tag, when he «had unintentionally 
tor, at the sight of such evident mis- drawn it from his pocket, as a tip for 
ery, felt as though he himself had been waiter.
guilty of some crime, and when the C^?r and dean were from this day
wretched man held out the silver coin both firm friends, and the sculptor
to his accuser, without attempting to told the story °f uhe utter misery and 
offer a word of apology, but with an Poverty he had been in when Hector's 
expression of utter despair in his sunk- timely ^d sympathetic help had 
en eyes, our journalist could not find rescued him from despair and his 
a word to say beautiful young sister from death.

He took the‘coin, put it carefully In She was now twenty years old, bright, 
his vest pocket, and then pressed his каРРУ and gay, the very sunshine of 
I»ocket-book, containing about fifteen his home.
dollars, into the manfa hancr, and made Hector was a , requent visitor at the 
off himself as though he had. been the sculPtor's studio, and he often joined waved his 
tblef the brother and sister at dinner table.

Ten years passed, and after much The tinge of melancholy gradually 
uphill Work and struggle, Hector had disappeared from his face, and one 
gained for himself considerable fame mornlng ‘J16 following announcement 
as journalist and art critic. His abso- w^.seen lathe papers: ,
lute sincerity and perfect competency The marriage of our gifted critic, 
liad won for htan golden opinions from Hector Malnwaring, with Miss Helene 
the public, and Me verdict on all mat- Sturtevant .the sister of Jean Sturte- 
fera connected with art and literature we“ kpown sculptor of ‘The
was always awaited with anxious im- reck, is shortly to take place.’ 
patience.

In spite of his success and his fame, 
the first hard years of struggle hod 
left their traces on him. 
always a touch of melancholy wMch 
be never quite succeeded in throwing 

He had seen the comedy of hu
man life too near, and It is, alas! no 
comedy for those who are behind the

(H. 3. Kellar In Truth.)
She In'l versed in Latin, she doesn't paint 

on satin.
She doesn't understand the artful witchery 

of eye.;
Bat oh! sure, 'tie true and certain she la 

very pat and pert in 
Arranging the component parts 

pumpkin pies.
(be cannot solve or twist ’em, via: the 

planetary system.
She canot tell a Venus from a Saturn in

the skies;
But von ought to see her grapple 
irait that's known as apple.
And arrive at quick conclusions when she 

tackies toothsome pies.

RIVER NAVIGATION.

The Steamer Aberdeen Removing Ob
structions, but not at th^ Instance 

of the Government.

A report has been circulated' that 
the government at Ottawa has 
ployed a steamer belonging to George 
K. Baird of the Star Line to 
obstructions from the river.

A representative of The Sun asked 
Mr. Baird if the statement was true. 
Mr. Baird replied :
«hTheiiita.temenî le not correct It is true 
the been at‘ work removingnèîs b£KU£nd ™Bken,;logs in the chan
nel In—.її611 SV John “I Fredericton, but In the employ of the dominion govem-
the1'federal shoul(J bave been done by
sue reaeral government, aa it is a créâtsource of danger to all vS*ei» navlgltiM 

®*®,i water»- A great number of these otb 
f4“Otions are capable of sinking a passenger 
laden steamer, and If they entered the Mill 
iï.Üf *?callty °* the boilers or ruptured the 
^sa™ ,plpea a eroat lose ot Ufa must occur. 
Several accidents have been occasioned by 
them during the present season, causing 
понеЇд™?1® loa!h The government has bron 
notifled frequently, but little or no notice 
was taken. The best advices that I have been, 
able to obtain is the usual stereotyped an- 

better received and will receive due 
consideration,” and it 1A purely 
of the danger that jnenacee n» that I have 
Sffn oWlg!d to send a steamer to remove
So s£?iîiïB£!ar onee at the 'lpe“« ot
taUX forwarded' aU ?£% ^co^ 

le« with him to headquarters. 
S 14 end*. generally until navigation
j? ev" year. This season is in
Keeping with former one». Great care and
Fnre<?h1U°£™„ М*І2явІ.by the government 
“ die inspection' of hulie and outflte of 
eteamers for the protection ot life and prop
erty, and If any item of outfit or ueeleas ex- 

they are by law required to 
cfrry^ibe ™lssln8f, the steamer would be 
stopped and master and owner treated ae 
gross offenders. Yet the same ruling power 
perpetuates or suffers to exist the greatest 
danger known to the navigation of the St. 
John waters with perfect indifference,

NEW BRTJkSWICH SHINGLES.

And the Cotton States and In
ternational Show Was Opened.of luscious !

'
em-

At Gray Gables Cleveland Set Machin
ery in Motion at Atlanta. remove

The Greatest Electrical Creation In the His

tory of the World.
She couldn’t write a sonnet, and ehe could

n't trim a bonnet,
She isn’t very bookish in her letters ed

replica;
But she's much at home—oh, very! when she 

takes the Juicy berry
And manipulates quite skilfully sympos

iums in pies.

ever

THE TURF.
The Races at Gravesend.

New York, Sept. 17.—It was a great
_____ day at the Gravesend race track, for

11,224 7» 11 w»s the opening of the fall 
851 79 with the greatest race of the

Buzzard’s Bay, Sept. 18.—The gold 
rimmed button attached 
connecting Gray Gables with 
motor ln machinery hall at the great 
cotton states and International 
sition at Atlanta, Ga, 
the chief executive of 
States at 6.60

Home Itiueioo Account.
?^re^T?ÆÆc impart::

Total H. II. receipts......................
Cash expended in Home Missions...!

to a wire n
218 93the

THE STOLEN COIN. seasonexpo- 
was pressed by 

the United 
o’clock this evening. 

This act, coming at the close of an 
elaborate opening programme at At
lanta, was intended to furnish a fit
ting climax to the day’s events in that 
at the moment the button

_______ year as
Balance of H. M. funds on h-~i ; mn the feature of the programme. When

the betting opened there was no 
doubt of the public’s favorite, for 

' Henry of Navarre opened at 8 to 6, 
but in spite of the money bet on him 
he did not get any lower.

After delay at the start an account 
of Domino the red flag dropped and 
the race was under way. Sir Walter 
was the first to show and came into 
the stretch under a gentle pull. 
Around the turn they went, increas
ing the speed a little, but at the three- 
eighths pole Sir Walter was a length 
and a half ln front of Roy El Santa 
Anita, he only a head in front of 
Henry of Navarre.

At the head of the stretch Sir Wal
ter was still ln „the lead, having 
the mile in 1.43 1-2, but he was in 
trouble. He was only a neck In front 
of Roy El Santa Anita, but Henry of 
Navarre was coming and only a neck 
behind in the third place. Clifford 
fourth, but some distance behind. 
With only an eighth of a mile to go 
Roy El Santa Anita quit and jolged 
Domino. Sir Walter was through too. 

At an adjourned megting held in' SL and the best he could do was third. 
John, Tuesday evening, the following Qrl®n on Navarre was through urg- 
appropriations were made for the com- ,nS. for only an accident could 
lng year: Underhill churchy Northum
berland Co., from September to Janu
ary, $20; Newcastle, Rev. W. J. Bleak- 
ney, pastor, $150; В alllie, Charlotte Co.,
F. B. Seelye, pastor, $50; Alma and 
Germantown, Albert Co., $75; Nash- 
wiaak, Parker’s Ridge, etc., $100; Cal- 
houn’s Mills, Westmorland, $50; Upper 
QueenSbury. York Co., $50 ; Buctouche,
Kent Co., $80.

Several other cases are to come be
fore the board at Its next meeting, on 
first Tuesday In November.

Seminary Account.
Cash received by treasurer........
СшяЯі expended by treasurer....

Balance an hand........................
Cash collected for opening fund........

Total cash receipts of convention

$ 337 72 
— 334 61

4 3 ll
726 94 awer:

from a sense, . , was press
ed at Gray Gables the wheels of the 
great exposition, hundreds of 
distant, should be started:

fer the year $2,288 3<
miles

. It had
been expected that the action would 
occur earlier In the day, and by noon 
time the residents of the village began 
to say the president had performed his 
part, but this was found not to be the 
case later. The wire ended In what 
ів known as the “gun room," an, apart
ment on the second floor ln which the 
president keeps his hunting and fish
ing paraphernalia Here the button 
was placed, and here, In the presence 
of the family. Private Secretary Thur- 
ber, a Western Union employe, and a 
few representatives of the press, the 
president filled the part for which he 
was cast.

It had been arranged that a signal 
should be sent from Atlanta when all 
was ready there, 
passed and no word came.

Considerable satisfaction was ex
pressed by various delegates present 
over the showing rendered and It was 
felt that during the coming year fully 
$2,000 could Be realized for home mis
sions alone.

Grants had been gTven to many des
titute 'fields and important help ren
dered to struggling Interests, 
these the board had helped the follow
ing; Upper Queensbury, $60; Cardigan 
and Nashwaak, $75; Newcastle, North
umberland Co., $160; Buctouche, Kent 
Co., $80; Otnabog, Queens Oo.. $20; Ta
bernacle mission. St. John, $150.

TEe general missionaries collect on 
the fields visited, the balance of their 
salariée being supplemented by\ the 
board.

were Among
run яHector

re-

was

, The following letter has been 
to the Sun, a copy of whidh has also 
been sent to the Telegraph:
Tp the Editer of the St. John Telegraph: 
.^Vyour^ue the 9th in*t. we and

which*44war«*to Cus 
to have been written solely for political pnr- 
poses, and to which the writer had not the 
courage to put Me name. We may state that 
the shingles branded "Johnstone * Co., 2nd 
(dear. Piéton, N. 8.," which the writer men
tion» are New Brunswick manufacture and 
equal in quality to Mr. Towlie’s or those of 
any other New Brunswick manufacturer (ot 
the same grade). By the foresight of Mr. 
Kelly they were delivered st Baonminao at 
a lower rate than they could possibly have 
been from New Brunswick, on account ot 
the S. S. Aberdeen having to call hero for 
the inspector, coal and freight, and going 
direct to the lighthouse. .

Yours, etc.
JOHNSTONE & CO-

sentre-

Twelve o’clock 
, , , At two

o clock a message was received from 
Atlanta stating that it had been de
cided to defer the starting of the 
chlnery until the last thing on the 
programme. Five-thirty o’clock 
but the expected word 
ceived, and It was nearly an hour and 
a half later when the expected signal 
came and President Cleveland press
ed the button. The button was made 
especially for the purpose by a Balti
more firm. It was of hardened black 
rubber about, an inch and a half in 
diameter with a quarter inch band 
of gold around the top, on which was 
Inscribed the name and' data “Marlon 
Cleveland, Sept. 18, 1895.” 
centre of the button Is a knob of 
white enamel with inlaid square and 
compass. It will be kept by the pre
sident’s family as a souvenir of the 
day.

it must 
saw

pre
vent his winning, and at 2.09 by the 
timer’s watch he passed the finish line 
well in hand. Clifford managed to get 
second place away from Sir Walter 
in the last sixteenth. It was a contest 
of the giants, ln which Henry of 
Navarre was the best by long odds.

,;jso ma-

came 
was not re-memory. !

THE RING.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 17,—Attorney 

General Crane argued' against prize 
fighting in Texas from 9 o’clock 
til noon today. The court then ad
journed. Col. W. Crawford answered 
Mr. Crane’s argument this afternoon.

Chicago, Sept. 17,—The following 
was received this evening^ Dallas, 
Texas, Sept. 17.—L. M. Houseman, 
Inter Ocean, Chicago: The criminal 
court in the state of Texas has just 
decided that there is no law against 
prize fighting . There is nothing to 
prevent the greatest contest in the 
history of the prize ring taking place 
as advertised.

(Signed) DAN. A. STEWART.
President of Florida Athletic Club.

AQUATIC.

I

ex- Ш1-take

I Piéton, N. S., Sept. 13, 1896.MARINE MATTERS.
In' the ®jrk Robert S. Beanard is now in the 

berth at Liverpool loading general cargo for 
this port.

Raymond Deveau and others of Salmon 
Hiver, N. S., will shortly commence work op 
a schooner to be launehed ln the spring. She 

be engaged in the coasting trade.
At Salmon River, Digi^y, Alfred Perry now 

has under construction a 100-ton schooner to 
lauja<*ed not before next March. She is 

being built for J. R. Blanvelt of Tusket Yar
mouth.

Bark Violet, which has Just finished re- 
lalring here, has been chartered to. load 
umber for Rosario at $7.60.
Large shipments of pulp wood are being 

made tth fall from Bear River to Baltimore.
A cable from Montevideo says: Bark Con

dor, from Rio Janeiro for Galet» Buena, be
fore reported in collision with bark Broom- 
hall, in a gale off Cape Horn, had bows 
smashed, lost foremast and was otherwise 
badly damaged. _

The following charters are reported: Ship 
Troop, New York to Hong Kong, 55,000 cases 
oil, 16)tc.; barks Nellie Troop, New York to 
Amony and Swatow, ease oil, 1714c. to 1814c. ; 
Antlonette, Quebec to Buenos Ayree, lum
ber, $7.76; ship Machrechanlsh, San Francisco 
to Cork, f. o., U. K., Havre or Antwerp, 
wheat, 30e. ; barktns. Madelene, Yarmouth to 
Buenos Ayres, lumber, $7.26, and up river, 

18.25; Hector, Philadelphia to St Jago, coal, 
!2.10 (Spanish gold), also from Pascagoula
. ,,LlLa Palmas, lumber, $9, U. S. gold; bark 
Alice M. Claridge, Philadelphia to London, 
refined and naphtha, 2s. 3d.; ship Asia, New 
York ta west coast South America, general, 
p. t.; barktn. Perfection, Turk’s Island to 
New York, salt, 6(4c., out in ballast; brlgf. 
W. R. Hutchings, Tuspan coast to New York, 
cedar and mahogany, $6, oat ln ballast; sobs. 
Adelene, Perth Amboy to St. John, coal, 60 
cents; Greta, New York to St John coal, 65c.; 
Rewa, Weehawken to St. John coal, 65c.; 
Alianaa, Edgewater to Yarmouth, coal, 65c. ; 
Wellman Hall, Hoboken to Yarmouth, coal, 
75c.; Sower, Edgewater to St Andrews, coal, 
80c.; Francis R. Baird, Pt Johnson to Hali
fax, coal, 90c.; Nellie Doe, Pt Johnson to 
Sackville, coal, 90c.; Avalon, Perth Amboy 
to St John, coal, 60c.; Bessie Parker, Perth 
Anfboy to 8t. John, coal, 70c. ; Saxon, Port 
Johneon to St John, coal, 66c. ; Karaite, Wee- 
hawken to Fredericton, coal, $1.36: Silver 
Wave, Weehawken to Yarmouth, ooal. 75c.

Barkentine Canning, now discharging coal 
here will reel ass before taking ln cargo.

Capt Goudey has1 arrived here from Yar
mouth to superintend the repairs which are 
to be put upon the ship Vanloo.

Sch. Ravola proceeds from Halifax to Syd
ney to load coal for Chatham, where she will 
take in a cargo of laths for New York.

Bark Fest'na Lente, Capt GJertsen, from 
Eastham for West Bay, N. S„ which was re
ported arrived at Greenock 13th, is leaky.

Sch. Carrie Townsend, befare reported 
wrecked at Cape Chignecto, wlllNbe stripped 
and her materials taken to Farrsboro.

A Jacksonville despatch of the 14th says 
Sch. Severn, Capt. Langller, for Las Laimas 
was twice struck by lightning within twenty 
minutes this afternoon. Her upper rigging 
caught fire and her topsail and topmast 
burned.

Bark Infatigable, from Campbellt»n, N. B„ 
which arrived at Glasgow 15th, reports thait 
in a hurricane 13th she was thrown on her 
beams and lost part of her deckloed.

The schooner Viator made the passage from 
Sydney, C. B., to Portland and back, 1,300 
miles, and loaded her cargo in the exceed
ingly quick time of 16 days.—Wednesday's 
Portland, Me., Press.

The lumber schooner J. W. Butler of Ban
gor, bounci to Boston, and lying ln our har
bor yesterday, has & very youthful crew. 
The captain is supported by three little boys, 
the oldest thirteen years old, two of them 
his own sons, and with this crew of children, 
who he it» bringing; up to make first rate 
sailors, he goes coasting. The boys are 
bright and smart and “know the ropes."— 
Wednesday’s Portland, Me., Press.

THE A. P. A.’S PLATFORM.

Saratoga, N. Y„ Sept. 17.—The Ame
rican Protective association- appeared 
on the scene this noon and at the door • 
of the convention hall distributed cir
culars describing the association and 
its supposed advantages: The latter 
part of the circular reads:

“But the American Protective bssd- 
ciation is seeking to piace m official 
positions men who will administer pub- 
Ліс offices for the public good and not 
ask, Are you a Catholic, a Protestant, 
or a Jew, but are you a loyal citizen; 
not where were yeu born, or where do 
yo#u worship, but do you swear full 
and undivided allegiance in all civic 
affairs, to the constitution and laws of 
the United fiâtes."

\
18,—After 

Sheer

operator
cleared the line to Gray Gables, and 
shortly after four o’clock everything 
was ready. Suddenly a flash of light 
from an electric lamp illuminated 
the building. There were great 
cheers. The exposition was formally

A New Brunswick Champion.
(Vancouver World, Sept. 9.)

The banquet to be given by the cit
izens on Thursday to R. N. John
stone, ' champion oarsman of Canada, 
promises to be a thoroughly 
ful affair. It will be held at the Ma
nor house and the number of tickets 
will be strictly limited to the comfort
able seating calamity of the dining 
room, so that those who have not se
cured tickets should

4

Down at machinery hall Engineer 
Charles F. Foster, with assistants, 
stood waiting at the engines. They 
had attached the electric valves tp 
the Frick engine and the four million 
gallon pump When the president 
touched the button the electricity 
opened a small valve, which forced a 
jet of steam against a larger one, and to 
by this opening the steam was admit
ted to the cylinders.

Mr. Foster was sitting by the big en
gine waiting for the signal from the 
president.
the electric valve for a half hour. When 
the valve clicked and the hissing 
steam poured into the cylinder he 

hand to the engineers 
around him and at once all the 
ginee were opened: The wheels began 
turning and the- ponderous machine 
announced the opening of the great

Standing on the banka of Lake Clara 
Meer, Mr. Luther Stelnlnger directed 
the operations of the fountain, the 
greatest electrical creation in the his
tory of the world. The single jet from 
the centre of

success-

■PEERAGES FOR CASH.

Radicalism Forces London Liberals to 
Tory Ranks.

London, Sect. 16.—Just now the dif
ficult problems of raising party funds 
and perfecting party organization are 
troubling leaders of the liberal party. 
Most of the old-fashioned and wealthy 
liberals who had been accustomed to 
support the party have been driven % 
into the ranks of the liberal-unionists 
by the veering of the party towards 
extreme radicalism. As a result the 
radicals are only able to look to 
cessful tradesmen and others, of that 
class who are willing to take peerages 
and other honors in return for contri
butions of money required to defray 
necessary expenses.

do so at onef. 
Tickets may be secured from H. H. 
Watson, F. Cope, C.’ Sweeney, J. A. 
Russell, T. H. Sisson, Capt. Worsnop, 
W. D. Haywood, C. W. Robson, S. 
Thompson, Alhambra, and P. F. Em
erson, Manor. Werner’s orchestra has 
been engaged for the occasion and! 
everything points to a thoroughly en
joyable evening. Johnstone, is may 
interest some to learn, is a native of 
New Brunswick, where he Wfs born 
ln April, 1871. He came to British 
Columbia six years ago. The past 
summer he spent rowing in eastern 
regattas with marked success, 
won the championship of British Col
umbia on May 24, 1893; the champion
ship of the North Pacific association 
ln 1894, and the championship of Can
ada at Hamilton, Ont., on Aug. 3rd. 
of this year, go young a man is he 
that, barring accident, the champion
ship of the world may yet be his. He 
deserves encouragement. (

ATHLETIC.

He had his head close to

en-

suc-
He

Л
.f

A TALL RECRUIT.
the machine suddenly 

began spouting, and as it rose above 
he banks of they lake, the men at 
Paine’s fireworks building began a 
salute of one hundred1 bombs . The 
first bomb thrown high into the air 
■notified the crowds around the grounds 
that the exposition had really started, 
and great cheers rent the air. 
closed the regular programme and the 
great crowd distributed1 itself over the 
grounds and the buildings.

The Scots Guards have succeeded in 
obtaining a recruit who measures 6 ft. 
5 1-2 inches in height, and is only 
twenty-one years of age. It la sup
posed that ithe British army contains 
only one тад who ip taller—a gunner 
in one of the mountain batteries .of 
the Royal artillery, who is 6 ft. 6 1-2 
inchete.
straightened out by drill and military 
exercise, he may rival thev, artillery
man.

MORE CARELESSNESS. IThere was
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 17.—MrS.Henry 

Nolin was fatally burned today and 
her infant son, Henry, was burned to 
death. The mother tried to start a 
fire with kerosene, pouring the oil 
from a can into the stove. A terrific 
explosion followed and almost in an 
instant she was enveloped in flames. 
She succeeded in getting out of the 
house with one child, Willie, who was 
also severely burned. Henry was dead 
when found, and Mrs. Nolin will die. 
Several neighbors were badly burned 
in attempting a rescue, 
was entirely consumed.

We note that the Halifax, Moncton 
and St. John newspapers are inclined 
to doubt the breaking of the maritime 
record for 100 yards by Humphrey at 
Truro on Friday. To show how pro
bable it is that the record was broken, 
we havfe.the. performance of the 
runner at Moncton when he ran in 
10 З-ÿ seconds, and ln Pictou 10 1-5 sec
onds. Three responsible timekeepers 
testify to the accuracy of Humphrey’s 
run In Truro.—Timès-Güardlan.

off. IThis
scenes.

On one bright May day. however, 
Hector was qnlte gay as he entered- 
one of Chicago’s most popular restaur
ants. At one of the tables there was 
a group of professional men—artists, 
journalists and lawyers—and, they 
were engaged in an animated discus
sion regarding an art exhibition then

When the guardsman is

same

%BAPTIST HOME MISSIONS.
»___

The Operations of This Body as Con
ducted by the New Brunswick 

Convention.

The operations of this body — 
ducted by the New Brunswick 
ventlon came up for a full discussion 
at the recent session held 
vey, Albert Co., from 14th to 17th of 
the present month.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year were as follows : President, Rev. 
Geo. Howard; vice-presidents, Rev. 
G. M. W. Carey, D.D., Ті H. Hall and 
N. B. Cottle; secretary, Rev. W. E. 
McIntyre; statistical secretary, Rev. 
D;, c- Wright; treasurer, Jacob S. 
Titus, St. Martins;
Fownea

Board of directors for term ending 
1896—Revs. T. W. KeirStead and M. 
Gross, and G. W. Titus, W. W. Weeks, 
S. E. Frost, M. S. Hall, G. G. King.

For term ending 1897—Thos. Bridges, 
Wm. Swim, Rev. J. A. Cahill, Rev. 
E. K. Ganong, C. W. Pierce, T. L. 
Hay, Rev. J. Hughes.

For term ending 1898—H. C. Creed, 
R. Haley, Rev. G. O. Gates, J. J. Bos:- 
wick, J. E. Marsters,
Goucher, Rev. I. W. Corey 

The seven last chosen were from 
the maritime committee recently ap
pointed. This was done In order that 
the committee of thirteen might all 
be on this board; also to work In 
junction with them in making 
priations.

During the year just closed, two 
general evangelists, Rev. J. w. S. 
Young and S. D. Ervtne have been

CAUGHT NAPPING.
A Vienna correspondent learns from 

Brian, in Hungary, that tlie convent at the 
Brothers of Charity there lately received a 
visit of inspection from the general of the 
order, who had travelled expreesly 
Rome. The prior showed his books to prove 
that by wise economy he'had saved the order 
the sum of 80,000 florins. While the general 
was examining the books а таЦ servant en
tered with some refreshments. Female ser
vants are against the rule- in convents of the 
order, and the general immediately dismiss
ed *the prior and confiscated all his private 
property.

ТЦЕ TURF.
John R. Gentry Defeats. Joe. Fatfhen.

Milwaukee, Wis„ Sept. 18.—John R. 
Gentry, the fastest stallion in Jhe 
world today, added another to his 
list of victories by defeating Joe. 
Patchen, his most formidable rival, ln 
three

The house 4'open.
Hector’s arrival made a sensation, 

and many bands were held out toward 
him. Somewhat absently, and: yet with 
the easy cordiality of a man accus
tomed to society, he answered the vari
ous greetings, and then took his cus
tomary place at the smalt table, where 
Paul Martens, a young landscape 
Painter, and Charles Dennln, a well- 
known portrait painter, were waiting 
for him.

With these two friends Hector could 
always enjoy himself; he knew and 
sympathized with them thoroughly ln 
their love of art and tq their utter 
contempt for all that was mean or 
mercenary.

“Why, Hector!” exclaimed Paul, 
"you look positively radiant this mom- 
ln«. What has happened, and what 
have you been doing?”

"Why! precisely the same as every 
one else. I have been looking at pic- 
tures and sculpture, but I (have dis
covered one piece Which has done me 
good for the whole day. A perfect 
masterpiece, an inspiration !”

Hector’s friends listened eagerly, and 
at the neighboring tables the 
fatlon ceased, for it was worth while 
hearing what the great art critic had 
to say, and hearing it from hie own 
lips before the papers got It the next

from
as con- 

con-
' :TO BECOME AN EDITOR.

Iat Har-New York, Sêpt. 17,—Henry M. Stan
ley, M. P., and explorer, has accepted 
the appointment of associate editor of 
Bishop William Taylor’s monthly pic
torial publication.

straight heats at the ifair 
grounds. No records were wiped out 
and the two pacing kings did not 
show the speed which they have prov
ed themselves possessed of.

Sir William Harcourt has taken to 
driving mules; he rides through the 
New Forest in a phaeton drawn by a 
pair that has been presented to him.

A Japanese war song was recently 
sent to Le Monde Moderne from Токіо, 
the tune of which turns out to be 
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the Boys Are 
Marching.

Berlin’s oldest inhabitant is1 a shoe
maker named Prenzel, who is now 101. 
ТІЙ four years ago he worked at his 
trade. He smokes, and drinks coffee.

J. Pierpont Morgan, the chief of the 
syndicate which supplied the United 
States with gold in exchange for bonds, 
began life as a clerk with the old New 
York Banking firm of Duncan, Sher
man & Co.

Twenty
thousand people saw the event. The 
best time was 2.05 1-4. ’

BEACH’S YACHTING.
Valkyrie Men Leave for Home.

New York, Sept. 18.—On the Majes
tic, which sailed for Liverpool this 
afternoon, were Commodore S. Glen
nie, the Intimate friend of Lord Dun- 
raven, and sail maker Thomas Rat- 
aey. Mr.. Ratsey said he had had a 
good time and he liked the pedple on 
this side very much, but that Ameri
cans had no sense of humor. “The 
difference between the two 
the second day of the race,” said he, 
“was a matter of nearly six inches. 
The Valkyrie was in no sense to 
blame."

auditor, A. W.

Are the Ideal Family Medicine ln Р1Ш. 
Small, eugar-coated, and therefore easy to 
take; they do not sicken; a mild bat promt* 
end safe Laxative, restoring the

They say: That great men are not all віх 
feet tall; that we cannot do any тпаД a 
greater wrong than to misjudge him; that 
every woman puts her finger ln the pie, 
whether she makes it or not: that whatso
ever a man soweth, he shall reap more 
weeds than anything else; that to be popular 
you must never contradict people, even if 
yon are right; that It is not necessary for 
a stove to be an artist, bub it ought to be 
able to draw; that although much has been 
said aa to the Slowness of the turtle’s move
ments, all we can say is, he generally ar
rives in time for soup.

R. B. Finlay, Q. C., the new solicitor 
general of Great Britain, is a Scotch
man and practiced medicine before be
coming a lawyer. His appointment 
makes the number of liberal unionists 
In the government fifteen.

STOMACH
racers onAND LIVER Rev. W. C.

In the ancient ruins near Buluroayo, 
in South Afrida, a great find of an
tique jewelry and gold work has just 
been fitade; over two hundred ounces 
have already been taken out.

to healthy action; thus curing Constipation. 
Biliousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaints. In
digestion, Bloating, Dizziness. Painless in 
operation. Sold only in bottleg
«U dealer*

conrver-
"What do you think of the Ameri

can cross cut sails?” he was asked.4
“Not very much. I think I could 

make as much money building and
designing yachts as Herreshoff could Edward Smart is said to be the only 
make in sails.” As Mr. Ratsey does survivor of the war of 1812 now living 
not build boats and Mr. Herreshoff in Maine. Although he has passed’ his 
does not make sails, this was evi- j ninety-eighth birthday, he may still 
dently & joke. j be caned “Smart.”

ROOKFBLLBR’8 FORTUNE.

John D Rookfeller, the Standard oil king, 
is now, it Is said, the richest man in Ameri-
figure of IMS.oSxooo”Before *016 *end of1 the
ofa$lfi),OOo!lOOO.Mpe^UhwholecI5fcWtoneknow 

Mm,mav%arh * growing at rate

con-
appro-day. PILLS.“There certainly are some fine 

things in the exhibition, but in my 
opinion there is one that surpassée all.

J -
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PROGRESS UP RIVER.

Id ward Jack, C. E., who returned1 
morning from- Edmwndston, 

ich he left Monday, reports 
the St. John as turning out 

rkably well this year, with the 
ition of potatoes and corn, the for- 
r being badly damaged by 

latter by frost. Mr. J. 
has never before seen such

s
crops

re-
ex

rust, 
says that

pro
se made in the erection of bulld- 
s as Is now going on along the 
John from Woodstock to Grand 

Ils, more especially from Hartland 
Bath.—Gleaner.

PROF. TEN-BROECK.

oronto. Sept. 17,—Jas. Ten-Broeck 
D., has bèen appointed to the 

Ir of philosophy at McMaster unl- 
slty. He is a graduate In arts 
n Mlddlebury, Conn., and in theo- 
r from Rochester Theological 
■y, -and is warmly recommended 
the ! fading educationalists ln the 
ted States and also by his 
>ssor. Professor Foster.

sem-

pre-

i .BAD MUSIC ON THE SABBATH.

(Rochester Herald)
Ibère of"°fhld raî a|bbeth desecration the 
Г«Г'^,„Шв.аС“у ,?and of Toronto have 
L. «7 *5 'be police court tor playlne 
ГГ, .МУ .ftod. to Thee on the island'оЛ 
le the city on Sunday The рйяллп fat they played It so poorly*

knc. Furtado Heine has given her 
r a* Nice to the French government 
le used forever as a winter hospital 
lofflcere of the army, and has also 
tided the money with which the 
bital staff is to be supported.

PILLS!
^i:’.CS"sv-;.."SE,S,SSïKîe

INT JOHN DYE WORKS,
ЧЙ PRINCESS STREET.

ties and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice,
E. bracket

b Imaginary
Transactions.

L

■ peculiar feature of our System of Buei- 
Practice is the entire absence of text- 

p and artificial transactions. Every 
Ira made by the student is preceded by 
[actual transaction. There Is no соруіпж 
brepared “sets” or “writing up" from 
petal memoranda as ln the old method, 
p student is a business proprietor from th* 
I he enters the school until the day of hie 
nation.
Italogue and sample copy of The New 
cation mailed free to any address.
I CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

198 Union at. (opposite Opera House.)

00 APPLE TREES.
ilthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hysilp 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

[E Undersigned not being in a position 
mvass ior or deliver personally the treat 
і abofo, wtehee to soli the whole lot out- 
L The nursery is located In Stanley,
: Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
on wishing to set out a lot of trees to, 

for terms by the hundred. Circum- 
ces over which I have no control have 
wn these trees upon my hands, and they 
be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. b.

HEN alLAGES
may be cored. We. 
treat all sexual disor- . 
den of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv-. 

jonsness, mental worry, 
attacks of “ the bines,’*- 
are but paying the pen-, 
ally of early excesses. 
The dread alarm ol 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhoea,

be CURED
m strict confidence at 
moderate expense. 

fcnd tor tea free sealed book, « PERFECT 
tANHOOD.”

■Є

№E MEDICAL CO., Ml, I.Y,
OOD’S PHOBPHODINEt 

The Great English Remedy#
Sùü Fackagee Guaranteed to. 

HyFe4) promptly, and permanently 
Кацcore all forms of Nervous. 
D ЛЦ) W JJ Weakness, ЕтШош.Врегші- 
rVî (S' jà otorrhea, Impotency and att.

effects of Atnuo or Exoettee, 
MPgaSeMAv Xenial Worry, eaaative
fore and A fter °ГТоЬаа*>- «™»r SKmu-' У tank, which soon lead to I»-
utyt Insanity, Consvmptic.» cjnd an early grave. 
і been prescribed over 35 years ln thousands of 
les; is the only Reliable and Honest Kedioine 
wn. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphodlnej tf 
peers some v.orwiless medicine in place of this; 

price in tetter, and we will send by ratant, 
Price, one package, $1; six, $6. One w« 
six wiB cure. Pamphlets free to any addreat 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont*

Ud i* St John by Parker Bros., Market 
W. Hoben, Union и*іі_ Main 

druggists. Orders by mail

K
r

prompt-

*
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pie Robb-Armstrong Engine Is up- 
pate in design and workmanship- 
P Pi est and best Governor made, 
lerchangeablo parts. Economical, 
pse of steam and oiL

ШВ ENGINEERING CO., LTD»
AMHERST, N S.
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THE SCHOOL QUESTION

08 t

able for the welfare and happlnees, | Dr, Adams believed In the diffusion 
not only of the province of Ontario, of religious knowledge according to 
but of the whole dominion. He was the custom of the church In England, 
nerauaded that If any results of con- Rev. Prof. Clarke approved of the 
senuence were to be effected In this public school system, but thought It 
respect It must be by the hearty and ought to be supplemented by Çefinlte 
cordial’ co-operation of all the rellgi- religious Instruction. Instead of mut- 
ous bodies. Hating the system, as the e stabllsh-

Rev. Dr. Pearson considered that ment of separate schools, in his opln- 
the public school system was good so ion, would do, we should seek to im- 
far as it went, but it did not go far press the legislatures with the neces- 
enough. The trouble was that so sity of amending the laws so as to 
many people were Indifferent about permit of religious instruction being 
the matter, a circumstance which he given—not after, but during the hours 
attributed to lack of Instruction on in which the school was in session. He 
the point. He was of opinion that if pa— knew that the minister of education 

instructed in church In the for the province of Ontario favored
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Look that-way—try about it? Have you no anxiety about 
His voice comes it? Vi

IT your eyes.
:? look that way. ___ .„
lown to you this day—comes down to I do not care what you do with my 
!he blindest, to the deafest soul, say- body when my soul is gone or whether
ng “Look unto me all ye ends of the you believe hi cremation or lnhuma-
;arth and be ye saved, for I am God, tion. I shall sleep just as weU in a
ind there Is none else," Proclamation wrapping of sackcloth as In satin lined
Jf universal emancipation for all slaves, f with eagle's down. But my soul—be- 

T'ell me ye who know most of the fore I close this discourse I will And 
world’s history what other king ever 0ut where it will land. Thank God for 
asked the abandoned and the forlorn, the Intimation of my text, that when 
and the wretched, and the outcast to we die Jesus takes us. That answer, 
come and sit beside him? Oh, won- all questions for me. What though 
ierful Invitation! You can take It to- there were massive bars between here 

Xew York, Sept. 15.—In his sermon flay and stand at the head of the dark- and the City of Light, Je^üs could re- 
0>r to-day Rev. Dr. Talmage has qfco- cat alley In all this city and say: “Come, move them. What though there were 

a theme as picturesque as It is Clothes for your rags, salve for your great Saharas of darkness, Jesus could 
«•Mtually Inspiring. He groups his wre8, a throne for y dur eternal reign- illume them. What though I get weary 
вЬ—urse into “Five Pictures." The : bgA christ that talks like that and on the way, Christ could lift me on his 
au .elected was, “Behold, I see the 1 t ^ j[ke that and pardons like that— omnipotent shoulder. What though 
Ьпиш opened”—Acts vli, -56-60. . i0 you wonder that Stephen stood look- there were chasms to cross his hand

Stephen had been preaching a rous- I tog at hlm? i hope to spend eternity could transport me. Then let Steph n
tog ««non. and the people could not the thing- I must see him; ; prayer be my dy ng litany Lord Jesus
eta oil it They resolved to do as men ( mugt look upon that face once cloud- j receive my spirit. It may be in that 
■oroetito™ would like to do In this ^ wlth my 8in, but now radiant with i hour we will be too feeble to ВД > 
da}’, If they dared, with some plain don. x want to touch that hand long prayer. It may be in that hour
preacher of righteousness—kill him. knocked off my shackles. I want we will not be able to say the Lords

The only way to silence this man was volee that pronounced my Prayer, for It has seven petitions. Per
te knock the breath out of him. So ° ' hlm uttie chU- haPs we may be too feeble even to
they rushed stèhen out of the gates to three score ®ay the Infant prayer our mothers
of the city, and with curse and whoop 4ren* y so #аіг. taught us, which John Quincy Adams,
and bellow they brought him to the ^еаг8атЛ ten У° . . ‘ 70 years of age, said every night when
cliff, as was the custom when they Behold him ye aged °nes, for e ІУ ^ hls head upon his ptUow:

^ tbhye X SiXXrf ^ЬоГХХТь Now I lay me down to sl.P

& ^dcuSexBXeitaanfiÆ йал =s лгляа ^
down, and seeing that he was not yet father around Christ, all faces that either of these familiar forms, but thie 
dead they began to drop stones upon way, all thrones that, way, gazing on prayer of Stephen Is so short, Is. sb 
him, stone after stone. Amid this hor- fesus! concise. Is so earnest, is so compr^

,, ..... r,,?, e
while the blood drips from hls tem- Sure the whole earth would love him oh- if that prayer Is answered, ho# 
pies, and ‘then, looking up, he makes too. sweet wlU It be to die! This world jS
two prayers, one for himself and one L pass on now and look at Stephen clever enough to us. Perhaps It ha^ 
for hls murderers. "Lord Jesus, receive ;toned. The world has always wanted treated us a great deal better than we 
my spirit," that way for himself. “Lord, to get rjd ot g0od men. Their very deserved to he treated, but if on the 
lay not this sin to their charge,” that lg an ^auit upon wickedness. Out flying pillow there Shall break the 
was for his murderers. Then, from ! wl^h gtephen through the gates of light of that better world we shall have 
pain and lose of blood he swooned [he cRy Down with him over the no more/ regret than about leaving * 
away and fell asleep. I precipices. Let every man come up and small, dark, damp house for one largè,

I want to show you to-day five pic- arop a gtone upon his head, But these beautiful and capacious. That dying 
tures—Stephen gazing Into heaven, men aw not much km Stephen aS minister In PhUadelphia some years 
Stephen looking at Christ, Stephen f kuled themselves. Every stone ago beautifully depicted It when In the 
stoned, Stephen In his dying prayer, rebounded upon them While these Met moment hethrew up his hands and 
Stephen asleep. murderers ire transfixed by the scorn сг^а out: "I move Into the light!”

First look at Stephen gazing Into Qf аЦ d men stephen llves ln the Paae °° f<>w. and I will show you 
heaven. Before you take a leap you tdmlra=ion ot al Christendom. Stephen on,e more picture, and that Is Stephen 
want to know where you are going to steohen alive So all good asleeP- With a pathos and simplicityland. Before you climb a ladder you ^^ust beXted “Xll who wffi Peculiar to the Scriptures the text says 
want to know to what point the lad- ™en nmst be pelted. Ail who w 11 Stephen, “He fell asleen ” "Oh ” 
der reaches. And It was was right that »ve godly In Christ Jesus must suffer say “what a Dlaoe tha’t was to
Stephen, within a few moments Ofi persecution.” It Is no eulogy of a man У £ ьГга rotit undtr^tm stonM
heaven, should be gazing Into It. We to say that everybody likes him. Show down uron hlm X
would all do weU to he found ln the me anyone who Is doing all his duty to t ®. the mob ^1?!^
■ame posture. Thera enough ln state or church, and I will show you Wbat a
heaven to keep us gazing. A man of scores of men who utterly abhor him. . . , . . ****£'’ yat “y
large wealth may have statuary ln the If all men speak well of you. It is ‘ ^mbol of slumber to
hall, and paintings ln the sitting room because you are either a laggard or a aepa ,5е’ 80 ®weet was It,
and works of art ln all parts of the doit. If a steamer makes rapid pro- ,f . ®° peaceful was
house, but he has the chief pictures gress through, the waves, the water . llvfda veiY laborious
In the art gallery, and there hour after will boil and foam all around it. Brave , ' Г ^?rk had been to care
hour you walk with catalogue and ,ddlers of Jesus Christ will hear the I y loaves of
glass and ever Increasing admiration. 2arblnes click Wlhen I see a man °reaQ,n® distributed, how many
Well, heaven is the gallery where God bare feet be had sandaled, how manyhas gathered the chief treasures of hls Гп L the rivh^sl^ aJd .nmla?tS °/ 8Іокпе88 “a stress he had 
realm. The whole universe Is hto pal- L * e Tt, ^ blessed with mlfilstrles of kindness and
есе. In this lower room where we stop , ’ . . er at and I^° 1101 know. Yet from the way
there are many adornments, tessella- ’°™e denounce him and men who pee- he lived, and the way he preached, and 
ted floor of amethyst, and on the wind- tend ‘° actuated by right motives the way he died, I know he was a 1*. 
lng cloud stairs are stretched out can- conspire to cripple him, to cast him borlous Christian. But that Is aU over
vases on which commingle azure and ou*’ 80 destroy him, I say, “Stephen now. He had pressed the cup to the
purple and saffron and gold. But stoned.” last fainting lip. He has taken the
heaven is the gallery ln which the When I see a man in some great ,ast lnBU1t fr°m hls enemies. The
chief glories are gathered. There are moral or religious reform battle against ha , stone ,wbose cru®hlng wel 
the brightest robes. There are the grogshops, exposing wickedness In 4®®,° burled. I
richest crowns. There are the highest high places, by active means trying to ?ak“ him The ffisclpies come ! T 
exhilarations. St. John says of It, purify the church and better the £££, T? u?j They wash away (he 
"The kings of the earth shall bring Grid’s estate and I And that the І ЛЛн™ ^Є, They stra,ebt-
thelr honor and glory into it.” And newsX” anothlatize hîm and to^Z Crew

thfune6 co^eTll°nempXtandd the I ”en’ ®ven good men, oppose him and and then they pass around to look u£ 
eUrs rorlng up into an «ch for thl ae“u”ce bim. because, though he does , or. the calm countenance of him w$>

hX to magr=hPuX.aT^y keep sZ "S the Æ T *°°Г a,nd led torto the sound of earthquake and the [, 8ay> Stfphe“ 8toned- But У°и thTe Stephen asleep!
pitch of the avalanche from the moun- “СЄ;ЛУвЇгіЄЛ ' Л ,УМІЄ they ЬпггХЛт în® ,d^yen wIth the
/.In. and the flag they bear Is the saulted Stephen they did not succeed hurricane till the tangled faom caught
flame of a consuming world, and all really kmlnS him. You may assault ln tbe rigging, and wave rising above 
heaven turns out with harps and 1 good man, but you cannot kill him. "ave seemed as tt about to storm the 
trumpets and myriad voiced acclama- On the day of his death, Stephen spoke . ®aYa^8 і1 have seen
tlon of angelic dominions to welcome before a few people ln the sanhedrin; „ df,op' “?‘he waves c rough
them In, and so the kings of the "earth this Sabbath morning he addresses all ьпті.ьвд».^^■нл,ї>Єк0тЄ sm°°tb and 
bring their honor and glory Into It. Christendom. Paul the apostle stood ,n_ thp -inrlM a Л™ plac?
Do you wonder that good people often on Mars hill addressing a handful of seen a ЬауеЛ
stand, like Stephen, looking into heav- philosophers who knew not so much an^nflntte calm In wMtiTthtVwL ^ 
en? We have many friends there. zb ,ut science as a modern schoolgirl, hush of hXe’Js Itilîbv

There Is not a man here so Isolated To-day he talks to all the millions of asleep.
In life but there is some one in heaven Christendom about the wonders of jus- I saw such a one. He fought all his 
with whom he once shook hands. As tifleation and the glories of resurrec- flays against poverty and against 
a man gets older, the number of his tion. John Wesley was howled down abuse. They traduced hls name. They
cela®t*®\1 acquaintances very rkbldly by the mob to whom he preached, and rattled at the door knob while he was
multiplies We have not had one they threw bricks at him, and they dying with duns for debts he could
bXiaeth^mth»^LihvCin/|hethLvhLent denounced him, and they jostled him not P»y; yet the peace of God brooded

flock or on the steam tug and watch bullet vacated the presidential chair. Not a algh nota, tear Not a strug- 
them, and after awhile the hulk of but from that spot of coagulated blood gle. Hueh! Stephen asleep, 
the vessel disappears, and then there Is the floor ln the box of Ford's theater j have not the faculty as many have 
only a patch of sail on the sky, and there sprang ut> thq new life of a na- to tell the weather. I can never tell
soon that la gone, and they are all out tion. Stephen stoned, but Stephen by the settlilg sun whether there will
of sight, and yet we stand looking ln alive. be a drought
the same direction, so when oi»r friends Pass on now and see Stephen ln hls the blowing
go away from us Into the future world jying prayer. Hls first thought was will be fair weather or foul on the
we keep: looking dowrf through the not how the stones hurt his head nor morrow. But I can prophecy, and I 
Narrows and gazing and gazing as what.would become of hls body7 Hls wlu Prophecy, what weather it will be 
though we expected that they would 9rgt thoUght was about hls spirit when У°и- tbe Christian, oome to die.

' come out and stand on siune cloud „Lord Jeg receive my snirlt " The y°u may have 11 уегУ rough now. It 
and give us one glimpse of their bliss- murderer atanding on the trapdwr may be this week one annoyance, the 
tul and transfigured faces. , .. . ® \ pa0J,V next another annoyance. It may he

While you lpng to 'join their com- . . . .n„ p ® ... ver hls tbia year one bereavement, the next
panlonshlp, and the^ears and the days . Л1 . on’ may 8rtm' another bereavement. But at the last
gp with such tedium that they break lce about tbe future,but you and I have Christ wiU come in and darkness will 
your heart, and the vipers of pain n° 8bam? ln C0nfessln8 some anxiety go out. And though there may be nà 
and sorrow and bereavement keep about where we are going to come hand to close your eyes and no breast 

л knawlAg at your vitals, you will stand, Dut- *ou are not all body. There Is in which to rest your dying head, and 
like Stephen, gazing Into heaven. You within you a soul; I see it gleam from no candle to lift the night, the odors of 
wonder if they have changed since you your eyes to-day and I see It irradiat- God’s hanging garden will regale 
saw them last. You wonder If they lug yoür countenance. Sometimes I am soul and at your bedside will halt the 
would recognize your face, now, so abashed before an audience, not be- shariots of the king. No more rents to 
changed has It been with trouble. You cause I come under your physical eye- Pay, no more agony because flour has 
wonder If, amid the myriad deligfite sight, but because I realize the truth S°ne UP- no more struggle with “the 
they have, they care as much for ÿpu ’that I stand before so many immortal world, the flesh and the devil,” but 
as they used to when they gavé you spirits. The probability Is that your Peace—long, deep, everlasting peace, 
a helping hand and put their shoulders body will at last find a sepulcher In Stephen asleep ! 
under your burdens. You wonder If юте 0f the cemeteries that surround 
they look any older, and sometimes tkls city. There Is no doubt but that 
In the evening tide, when the house is your obsequies wil be decent and re- 
all quiet, you wonder if you should BpectfUl, and you will be able to pil- 
call them by their first name It &ey |ow your head under the maple, or the 
would not answerT'and perhaps some- Norway sprUce, or the cypress, or the 
times you do mak® t^ e*P®.rl"1®”t’ blossoming flr, but this spirit about 
and when no one God and ^ your- >Mch stephee „rayed, what direction
self are t - у gazing Into will that take? What guide will es-names and listen and sit gazing into ^ ц? what gate wlll open to
h-Xon now and see Stephen looking -elv® ,t? .. W„ha^ c*^ld 
tinnn rhrist My text says he saw the ^or pathway. After it has got be- о?м!п at the right hand of God. f°”d the light of our sun will there be 
Just ho^TChrist looked In this world, torches lighted for It the rest of the 
lust how he looks ln heaven, we can- way
nert say The painters of the different Will the soul have to travel through 
sees have tried to Imagine the feat- long deserts before It reaches the good 
ures of Christ and put them upon can- land? If we should lose our pathway, 
vas but we will have,-to wait until will there be a castle at whose gâté 
with our own eyes we see him and with we may ask the way to the city? Oh, 
our own ears we can hear him. And this mysterious spirit within us? It 
vet there Is a way of seeing him and has two wings, but It is in a cage now. 
hearing him now. I have to tell you It is locked fast to keep It, but let the 
that unless you see and hear Christ on door of this cage open the least and 
earth you will never see and hear him that soul Is off. Eagle’s wing could not 
In heaven. catch it. The lightnings are not swift

Behold the enough" to come up with it. When the 
soul leaves the body. It takes 50 worldi 
at a bound. And have I no anxiety
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Discussed by the Anglican Synod 
of Canada

REV. OR. TALMAGE PRESENTS FIVE 
LIVING PICTURES.’

Stephen easing Into Heavan -Stephen 

Looking at Christ—Stephen Stoned— 

Stephen in Bis Dying Hour-Stephen 

Asleep—A Picturesque Sermon.

цапу Delegates Favor Establishment 
of Separate Schools; Others Want 

Religion Taught byjhjbState.

Speeches by Archdeacon Evans, Rev. Prof. 
Worrell, Rev. Dr. Pearson. Rev. Father 
Davenport, Rural Dean Pollard, Judge 
Macdonald, Rev. Prof. Clarke, Judge Fitz
gerald and Others.

ents were
principles of the faith there would be sudh a course, and he thought such
-_ difficulty ln the matter of public coulfl be obtained. While his opinions
instruction, and he held that It was coincided with those who believed that 
the duty of the clergy to do this as 1 a greater elasticity and flexibility 
far as they could. I were required in the schools ln order

Rural Dean Armltage blieved the \ that the boys might grow up into dif- 
public school system of Ontario to be j ferent types of men, and while he had 
equal to any ln the world, but he no doubt that such could be attained 
thought It needed to be crowned with ; to a larger degree in separate schools, 
religious Instruction ln order to make | be thought that It might also 
It what it ought to be. It had been | successful in the ordinary 
well said that the “three R’s" were schools of the dominion, 
found there to perfection, and some
one
needed—religion — the 
that if It were not ad led another R 
might come in—rascality. It was well 
known that the highest system of edu
cation might, and did, turn out a high 
class of rascals, sent abroad Into so
ciety. So far as the diocese of Niag- 

concemed, It was endeavoring 
In this direction, for at Its 

last meeting of synod It passed a re
solution In favor of the Introduction 
into the public schools of a text book 
on sacred history. Other synods ln 
Ontario were also moving in the same

less

Montreal, Sept. 17,—At today’s ses
sion of the Provincial Anglican synod 
Л^п. Archdeacon Brlgstocke moved 
the adaption of the report of the com
mittee on religious Instruction ln pub
lic schools, the main features of which 
have already been published.

R. W. Heneker consdered that the 
matter was one of widespread Interest, 
and then went on to say that the 
civil province of Quebec was, per
haps, the meet curiously constituted 
of all the provinces of the dominion, 
ln so far as that the Protestant popu
lation was concerned, it only number
ed one-seventh of the whole popula- 

The whole character, he said,

prove
public

Judge Fitzgerald wanted the schools 
permeated with religion. Protestants, 
in hls opinion, had given away their 
rights and privleges. They had placed 
the power of teaching the tenets of the 
Roman Catholic religion in the hands 
of the priests of that denomination, 
who might use it in the separate 
schools or otherwise, and yet they had 
withheld It from themselves. He want
ed church doctrine and the principles 
of the Christian religion more clearly 
enunciated in the public schools. On 
the whole he favored the establish
ment of parochial or parish schools.

Mr. Baldwin of Toronto thought that 
religious Instruction in the schools 
would tend to promote better citizen- 

“ ship.

had said that a fourth R was 
danger being

ага was 
to move

tion.
of the legislation as regarded religious 
Instruction ln this province had been 
carefully guarded for many years; 
even before confederation the whole 
system was guarded trtth great care 
and delicate consideration for those 
of the minority. He emphasized the 
fact that the Protestant council of 
the committee of public Instruction 
was an entirely non-political body, 
and then went on to outline the course 
of religious Instruction which it was 
Incumbent should be given in the Pro
testant public schools. If this could 
be gained ln a province where only 
one-seventh of the population were 
Protestants, surely It could be done 
wherever majorities were greater. He 
alluded to the harmony which had 
ever existed between the Protestant 
board and the several superintendents 
of public instruction, who had a seat 
on the board, but who could take no 
part ln the voting, 
board, the speaker said, did not force 
Its Ideas upon the minds of the ma
jority, but simply showed the major
ity Its whole hand, and the latter met 
it with hearty approval and help.

Rev. J. C. Roper described at length 
the system ln vogue ln New South 
Wales, Western Aùstralla and Tas
mania, and expressed the idea that 
such a system would be good for Can
ada!.

Rev. Prof. Worrell pointed out 
that, while It was important to give 
religious Instruction ln the public 
schools, care must be taken not to 
turn these places Into ecclesiastical 
institutions, and neglect those Other 
branches of study which would be 
essential to the pupils ln later life. 
As to who should teach religion In 
the public schools, he said that he 
should not like to see a law enacting 
that such Instruction be given by 
anybody or by any teacher who 
might be employed by any board of 
trustees. He did not wish to say any
thing against any of the teachers 
either in this or any other province, 
but he had been associated with those

matter.
Rev. C. E. Whltcombe favored the 

known asrestoration of what were
denominational schools. (“No, no,” I Rev. Fr. Davenport was in favor of 
and a voice “never.”) The Church of denominational schools drawing their 
England in England, he said, had maintenance from the government ac- 
been a national institution for the ln- cordjng to the work performed and the 
struction of her children from the ; results achieved.
earliest days, and there had been de- Rev. Mr. Brown was of the opinion 
veloped under that institution and that the churehi was slowly digpossess- 
that church instruction a class of men jng herself of privileges and prerog- 
that has been surpassed by none in atives which were hers by inherent 
the world for their solid religious right. The tendency to elevate na- 
strength and their influence on the ; tlonalism or worship of the state was 
morality of the world. He moved : depiorable. The question of marriage 
that the report be referred back to : and diVOrce as well as education be- 
the committee, with Instructions to j ionged to the church, and the state 
enrich it by the addition of the follow- j should have nothing to do with their 
ing: “The church having ln view her j доіцЦоп. He was in favor of separate 
highest interests should, as soon as j BC(hoo]s, because a plan could never 
possible, wherever practicable, secure ; he devised of teaching religion in the 
the establishment of her own schools, j public schools so as to meet with the

John Hoodless was opposed to de-, approva.i of ац classes concerned, 
nomlnatlor.al schools. They narrowed ; iphere was no guarantee to the father 
a pupil’s Ideas of religion and he nev-, jhat an agnostic or A Unitarian would 
er made a good citizen. A public be prohibited from teaching hls child 
school broadened x boy’s views, andi jn tbe principles of religion ln the na- 
made him, when a man, more tolerant 
towards those of other creeds.

Judge Macdonald considered that 
the system prevailing ln Ontario had 
a tendency to create a great degree 
of godlessness among the young peo
ple as a whole.

Rural Dean Pollard was of opinion 
that what they wanted to get into 
the public school system was a little 
religious Instruction, which should 
keep the children from being brought 
up in any sense as un-Christian.

Rex’. E. J. Fessenden considered 
that religious Instruction was absolu
tely essential to children, if they were 
to become good citizens.

Walter Drake was opposed Jo de
nominational schools, and said that 
he should be very sorry to see the day 
when our schools were divided Into

The Protestant

tonal schools.
The motion was still further discuss

ed until the hour of adjournment 
Montreal, Sept. 18.—In continuing 

the discussion on religious instruction 
in public schools at the provincial 
synod yesterday afternoon, R.T.Walk- 
em urged co-operation with the other 
religious bodies in securing what was 
regarded as proper instruction for 
children in schools. If it were impos
sible for the Church of England to act 
for herself.

Dean Partridge emphasized the nec
essity of the church’s educating the 
mothers in matters of religion, either

The
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by Bible classes or otherwise, 
most successful parishes he had known 

those ln which the children hadwere
really beer Impressed and brought up 
as loyal and consistent church peo
ple, and in which the efforts of the 
clergy had in some way or another 
first told upon the mothers, 
was also a method which the church 
herself had laid down for the Instruc
tion of her children, and that was that 
the clergyman should assemble the 
children of hls congregation in the 
church, and that there he, and no 
delegates or teachers from the Sunday 
school, however true and faithful they 
might be, should be responsible for 
the teaching of the children. He 
would like to ask, he said, how many 
of the clergy pursued that method ?

Dr. Daxrldson did not think that In 
accepting the original report the synod 
would antagonize the school system of 
any proxrlnce. It would be simply af
firming the broad principle that ln 
every system of education there should 
be connected with It, ln order to give 
It true educational Importance, In
struction ln the great doctrines of re
ligion.

Canon Richardson thought there 
were evils ln the Ontario school text 
books, more especially In those relat
ing to the history of England and 
England’s' church, which ought to be 
brought to the notice of the synod,and 
be represented to those ln authority.

In concluding the debate, Ven. Arch
deacon Brlgstocke remarked that that 
was the first time, so far as he was 
aware, that there had been a spirit 
of determination on the part of the 
synod to grapple with this Important 
question. He did not think that they 
had yet reached that stage xvhere they"- 
should speak about church schools or 
separate schools; the Church of Eng
land was part of the nation, and she 
should do nothing to cut off her Influ
ence ln education. He thought that 
the Church of England could take a 
very prominent place by being one of 
the first to move ln the matter and 
Inviting the co-operation of all reli
gious bodies. He was perfectly satis
fied that by so doing a scheme would 
he formulated which would at last— 
not In a year or two—meet with the 
approbation of the legislatures in the 
several provinces, and religious In
struction would become a part of the 

remarked when speaking upon this public school education, 
subject, that owing to the “Godless” The amendment proposed on Monday 
or “national" schools which prevailed by Rev. C. A. Whltcombe of Hamilton 
across the border, over 20,000,000 of and seconded by Rev. E. J. Fessenden 
the children of professedly Christian ot st Catherines was then put to the 
parents in that country had lapsed synod, and on a vote being taken was

adopted by 66 to 36.
It read as follows:
“That the report of the committe on 

religious Instruction be referred back 
to the committee with an Instruction 
to enrich the same by the addition of 
the following:
ln xrlew her highest interests, should 
as soon as possible, and wherevef 
practicable, secure the establishment 
of" her own schools.’ ”

sectarian lines.
Col. Maftheson. Charles Jenkins and 

Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay also took 
part In the discussion, which, at six 
o’clock, was adjourned until this mor-

In Ontario for many years and he had 
learned to know that they were men 
of great and noble principle; at the 
same time he knew that there were a

There

ning.crtaln number of them—and It was 
almost Impossible to avoid It—who 
were not in accord with the whole 
Christian faith, andi who were actual
ly opposed even to the use of the 
Scriptures ln any shape or form. It 
would, therefore, be absurd to place 
In their hands a copy of the Bible 
and tell them they must teach It ln 
their schools; there must he these 
who should take specially the religi
ous instruction in our public schools. 
At the present moment we were drift
ing, he said, into a state of affairs 
which would some time or other cause 
those who looked at the matter to 
stand aghast and say that men and 
women had grown up In their com
munities who were prepared to throw 
aside Christian faith афі 
they could manage their lives by the 
exertion of their own wills or by 
carrying out certain principles of 
philosophy. We were drifting back to 
the days of Aristotle, Instead of bring
ing out the real teaching of Christ. 
He referred to the fact that the pres
ent day examinations were looked 
upon as the Important thing ln school 
work, and ln any school or district 
the value of a school was looked upon 
Id accordance with the way ln which 
the examination report read. When 
It was considered that the one point 
which they thought of such vital im
portance was the thing which was 
placed outside the examination, It 
could easily be understood how pupils 
In such schools would begin to think 
that religion was of no value, 
conclusion, he spoke of the extreme 

which would hdve to be exercised

Montreal, Sept. 17—The Anglican, 
church, through its provincial synod, 
at its sessions of yesterday and this 
morning, uttered a 
which, at the present critical moment 
In the educational Interests of the 
country, comes with peculiar emphas
is and significance, against the secu
larization of the public schools in any 
or each of the several provinces ot the 
dominion; and has at the same time 
entered a strong plea, on Dehalf of 
the establishment of denominational 
schools, or falling to secure the lat
ter, the adoption of a more extended 
course of religious Instruction ln the 
public schools.

The discussion upon the subject was 
resumed this morning by The Rev. 
Mr. Lewis of Toronto, who favored 
the establishment of separate schools, 
in xvhich distinctive religious instruc-' 
tion might be taught under the direct 
supervision of the church. He believ
ed that the religious education ln the 
schools should be made as thorough 
and as complete as possible, and 
would venture the opinion that when 
such a result had been achieved the 
members of the different religious 
bodies around them would send their 
children to the church schools to be 
educated. There were many reasons 
why a proper religious training could 
not be obtained ln the public schools. 
One was the utter lack of reverence 
displayed by both teachers and pupils 
ln meditating upon holy things. In 
hls opinion—and he was conversant 
xvith the schools of the several prov
inces, but more especially of Ontario 
—there was not sufficient reverence

\

strong protest,

Stephen

I

say that

\ not. I cannot tell by 
the wind whether Its.

I

' k

your

In

,/ - care
in appointing instructors and exam
iners in religion In public schools, and 
said that unless the church was pre
pared to say that it was going to 
raise the .nopey A’hich would be re
quired to enable special Instructors 
to be appointed where such^ were re
quired, the matter would, have to be 
dropped entirely.(“No, no.”)

Canon Burke pointed out that the 
absence of religious Instruction In 
the public schools of Victoria, Au
stralia, had been attended with most 
disastrous results; jails had been filled 
and crime had Increased. So far as 
Canada as a whole was concerned, he ' Into agnosticism or unbelief. It was 
thought that the people were amx- not a pretence of religion which he 
lously looking for religious Instruc- wanted ln the schools of Canada, but 
tion ln the public schools. ! the true reality, and unless this was

Hon. G. W. Allan said that hun- j secured the secular spirit would more 
dreds of children in the province of and more prevail and flourish. He 
Ontario were growing up in utter hoped the English parochial school 
ignorance of anything in the shape of , system would be adopted by the 
Christian knowledge, who, in fact ! church in this country, 
had nothing given them which would 1 Mr- Simpson pointed out that the se- 
supply the motive power for their parate schools of the church, which 
conduct In life, and nothing which had already been established ln Can- 
would teach them what their objects a da, namely, at Port Hope, Halifax, 
and aims should be as Christians. The Lennoxvllle, Charlottetown, Hamilton 
education given was to a very great . and St. John, N. B., had proved suc- 
exteftt secular, leaving out anything oessfufl. He believed that It would be 
in the shape of religious Instruction feasible for the church to extend the 
at all. If the present system were system of separate schools wherever 
continued. It would be most lament- practicable.

manifested by the teachers to impress 
the truth home to the minds and 
hearts of the children. The reverence 
of the people of the nineteenth cen
tury he was sorry to say, was being 
destroyed, 
hundreds of Americans, foremost ln 
educational matters, and they had

Asleep ln Jesus, blessed sleep,
From which none ever wake to weep; 
A calm and undisturbed repose. 
Uninjured by the last of foes.
Asleep ln Jesus, far from thee 
Thy kindred and thy graves may be, 
But there Is still a blessed sleep. 
From which none ever wake to weep.

You have seen enough for one day. 
No one can successfully examine more 
than flx4 pictures in a day. Therefore 
we stop, having seen this cluster of 
livine Raphaels—Stephen gazing Into 
heaven, Stephen looking at Christ, Ste
phen stoned, Stephen ln hls dying pray- 
;r, Stephen asleep.

copy was set 
Laurier and 
llshed In thaï 

“I have nol 
suggestion, ” I 
I can scarce] 
any member 
ment would 
publicity to i 
considering 
which it is t 

It Is curre 
Dr. Montagu 
later of agrii 
presentative ■ 
commons vei 
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It Doesn't Pay. ÙThe great Manchester canal, which 
makes Manchester a seaport, has not 
realized the expectations of its origina- 

It cost $75,000,000, and Its net re-

Hon. Mess 
have gone to 
■days fishing. 

Hon. Mr. І 
Ottawa, Se 

turns for till 
cate a gratifl 
of the counti 
Increase of tl 
ter. The di

‘The Church, having

I

f tors.
celpts last year were only $125,000. In
stead of Injuring it has henefltted Liv
erpool, that city, having secured lower 
rates by railway, while Manchester is 
obliged to submit to a heavy Increase 
of taxation tosneet the Interest on the 
debt It has Incurred in constructing 
the canal.

The fruit trains from Sacramento to Chi
cago now make the trip In 120 hours.

The only quicksilver mines of consequence 
in the United SUtes are located in CaliforniaLook! There he <s!

Lamb of God! Can you not s*>e him? 
Then pray to God to take the scales Horseless wagons, to be run by ether mo

tors, are to be soon manufactured in Port
land.

j I
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OTTAWA. $318,000. The import* for the two 
! months manifest a falling off of two 

million dollars.
Hon. Mr. Dickey has placed an or- 

, Ottawa, Sept. 17.—The total number der through) the high commissioner 
of Chinese who have arrived at dit- ' for 1,500 Lee-Metford rifles and 800 
ferent ports last month was 128, as , carbines for the tee of the forces, 
against eight for the corresponding The Martlnl-Metford's will be discar- 
month last year. The small number ded.
for August is due to the existence of ; H. T. Fuller and A. W. P. Weston

of Halifax, having passed the requir- 
A bomb shell was thrown into the ed examination, their admission as 

ranks of the separate school supporters cadets to the Royal Military college 
by an intimation received from Broth», has been approved.
Superior Flamien of Montreal, notify- 1 Provisional second lieutenant John 
ing the board that the Christian Harris retires from В troop, 8th New 
brothers would be withdrawn from Brunswick Hussars; Lieut. A. F. 
the Catholic schools on October 1st March. C troop, is removed from the 
because the board had broken its con- Us* of officers, 
tract with the brothers.

D. H. Keely, superintendent of the gazetted a tide waiter of customs to- 
government telegraph service, has left morrow.
for the maritime provinces to superin- Gen. Herbert's valedictory to the 
tend the repairs to the government Canadian forces will be published in 
cables at present out of order between the Canada Gazette tomorrow. He 
Meat Cove and St. Paul’s Island, and аауз that before relinquishing his 
between Grand Manan and the main command he desires to thank those

who for a period of nearly five years 
have given him loyal support and co
operation In an endeavor to render 
the forces ah efficient and powerful 
factor for the defence of the empire. 
During this period Gen. Herbert was 
encouraged by seeing Canada assume 
her share of the burthen necessary 
to secure the inviolability of her Pa
cific Coast, and by exceptfonal-efforts 
made by militia units allotted for 
the defence of Halifax and Esquimau, 
in order to fit themselves for the

den. Capt. Henry Calhoun states that 
the passage up was one of the rough
est he ever experienced at this season 
on a like trip. The vessel was on her 
beam ends part bt the time and lost 
much "of her deck load. The cabin was

TELEGRAPHIC. LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. IfThe fallowing letter, copied from the 
St. John Record of Saturday last, con
tains a reply of Mr. Pugsley to a num
ber of charges which for political pur
poses have been circulated through 
the columns of that paper:

DENIES THE IMPEACHMENT. 
Hon. Wm. Pugsley Says He Paid the 

Bills Himself.
To the Editor of the Record:

On my return home this afternoon 
from Winnipeg my attention was call
ed to a copy of your paper of the 10th 
Inst., containing a letter purporting 
to be written by "A Voter” at Rothe
say, which contains a number of er
roneous statements relating to others 
as well as myself, which I am sure 
you will be glad to afford me an op
portunity of correcting.

In order that your readers may 
fully understand the charges which 
are made, It would be well to give the 
letter In full, which Is as follows :

WHO PAYS FOR IT?

ms believed in the diffusion 
us knowledge according to 
a of the church in England, 
of. Clarke approved of the 
ЮОІ system, but thought it 
be supplemented by ^eflnlte 
nstruction. Instead of mut- 
e system, as the e etablish- 
eparate schools, in his opln- 
1 do, we should seek to im- 
legislatures with the neces- 

mending the laws so as to 
religious instruction being 

: after, but during the hours 
the school was In session. He 
t the minister of education 
rovince of Ontario favored 
>urse, and he thought such 
obtained. While his opinions 
with those who believed that 
r elasticity and flexibility 
ilred in the schools in order 
Doys might grow up into (tit
les of men, and while he had 
that such could be attained 

sr degree in separate schools, 
it that it might also prove 

public

You
Never-

ONTARIO.
Toronto, Sept. 18.—The condition of „ , „ ..

Sir Oliver Mowat’a health is a. cause Bonded with water and the vessel’s 
of serious apprehension to his friends I'xpers and the effects of the crew 
and of anxious speculation among .his were badly damaged. The vessel was 
colleagues. It has been known for leaking badly when she arrived here, 
some time that the "little premier” j E-Mayor Lewis F. Collins of Law- 
was not In the best of health—in fact, i rence, who took a prominent part In 
he was a very, very sick man—suffer- ' the recent semi-centennial celebration, 
ing from a -form of kidney disease. a native of New Brunswick, having

Г been bom at Sheffield. He was edu- 
! cated In 

twelve years ago.
John Johnson, a Westmorland coun

ty man, and Miss Maggie Russell of 
Athol, Mass., were married a few days
ago.

Another wedding was that of F. W. 
Wetmore and Miss Agnes Belyea at 
the Emanuel Episcopal church, Som
erville, on Wednesday. Both formerly 
lived In Queens county, N. B. Mr. 
Wetmore Is Instructor in the state ln- 

j stltutlon for boys at Westboro.
I A shaft was recently erected at 

Newburyport, this state, to mark the 
starting peint of the expedition which 
started to take Quebec In 1776.

Wm. P. Crockett, the І9 year old son 
of James and Susan A. Crockett, for
merly of St. John, died! last week at 
High street, Brookline.

The English government has charter
ed the old Cunard steamer Pavonia, 
which formerly ran to this port. She 
will carry troops and will call at Hali
fax shortly to be renovated.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ellis of Yar
mouth, and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Clarke 
and J. W. Reardon of Halifax were 
$n town this week.

Boston and vicinity will send a

black plague In Hong Kong.
Have a sick horse do not read this, 
it will not benefit you. But if, 
like most horsemen, your stock oc
casionally gets out of condition, 
read this and profit by it.

I

QUEBEC.
Montreal, Sept. 18.—At the session 

of the Anglican synod today a reso
lution was adopted favoring the form
ation of a new diocese in Ontario and 
another in eastern Nova Scotia. Per
mission was also given to the diocese 
of Algoma to' take prelimnary steps 
towards the formation of a diocesan 
synod and to secure the co-operation 
of the laity in church work.

Montreal, Sept. 19.—At the meeting 
of the Central Trades and Labor 
council here tonight, Wm. Darling
ton, he of the extremist views, asked 
as a question of privilege to be al
lowed to introduce a motion invitfng 
Keir Hardie to speak here. 
Darlington said he was proud of Mr. 
Hardie because he refused to vote an 
address of congratulation to the royal 
family on the birth of Prince Edward 
of York. This remark was loaded up 
the wrong way, and several delegates 
called Mr. Darlington down, 
council on division refused to allow 
the motion to be Introduced.

C. N. Armstrong returned to New 
York from England on the 7th inet" 
and after a flying visit to his home 
here returned to New York, where he 
has been engaged on matters concern
ing the Atlantic and Lake Superior 
railway from Sault Ste Marie to Paa- 
pebiac. He says that owing to the 
false rumors put In circulation by ene
mies of the project the work was de
layed, but that he bias succeeded In 
forming a powerful English' and Am
erican syndicate to undertake the 
work. He says that In October an 
English engineer will arrive and make 
an examination of the projected bridge 
from Montreal to Longuell, and If his 
report is favorabje work will at once 
begin.

Montreal, Sept. 19.—Miss Amanda

: іSheffield and came here about

WE RECOMMEND 
MANCHESTER'S TONIC 

CONDITION POWDERS

John Muilin of St. John will be

land of New Brunswick.
Ottawa, Sept. 18.—Another school 

question is before the government, ac
cording to telegraph advices from the 
northwest. The German residents of 
the territories will petition both the 
territorial assembly and the federal 
governments for a modification of the 
present school law so that the Ger
man language may be used and taught 
in tfie territorial schools.

An officer of the customs depart
ment is Investigating the charge made........... . . . .
in the house last session that a re- , dutles th€y have to perform in the
bate of 90 per cent, has been obtained ^_me emergency. Gen. Herbert had 
by certain millers on corn ground for ; observed with pleasure the general 
fodder under the false pretext that It , awakening throughout the militia of 
was being ground for human food, to > *Pwt emulation for practical 
which alone the rebate applies. I efficiency together with a conslder-

Milwaukee capitalists today com- , able development in rifle shooting. He 
municated with the interior depart- ' «près** appreciation of the excel- 
ment asking for information in refer- ,lent material In -the rural m litia and 
ence to a desirable location for iron J oommends the «ebriety order and 
smelting works in Canada. | soldierly Ijeha/viour in the different

Ottawa, Sept. 19,-In official circles | °r «*ercise. He extends his
it is fully expected the decision of the thanks to the officers and men of the
imperial government in reference to Permanent force, and urges them to 
the fast Atlantic service will be made ■! =ontl”ue to present to the active mil

itia the high standard at efficiency.
! The address closes by conveying the 
best wishes to all ranks, coupled with 
the hope that he be remembered by 
them with feelings of esteem and re- 

a_ spect to those which he will always 
bear towards the Canadian comrades 
and fellow subjects whom he had the 
honor to command.
Gascoyne, Gen. Herbert’s successor, 
arrives here Monday week. Immedi
ately on his arrival he will be gazet
ted major general, in accordance with 
the terms of the Militia act.

I Thos. Munro, engineer of the Bou
langes canal, has been appointed gov
ernment representative at the deep 
water-ways convention.

1st. They are put up by qualified 
veterinary surgeons and are guaran
teed pure and superior to any other 
Powder on the market.

2nd. They are the only medicine for 
horses awarded special diploma of 
merit In these provinces.

3rd. They will do what is claimed for 
them.

’ v
To the Editor of the Record:

Lovers’ Lane is not an Inappropriate 
name for the bridle path nearly com
pleted In the rear of the Pugsley Park 
at Rothesay for the use of the young 
ladies and gentlemen who camp out 
and patronize the Bellevlew hotel, hut 
why the local government should be 
called on to pay $200 for this private 
luxury Is yet to be explained by Hon.
A. S. White; jind this In addition to 
$260 previously expended In laying out 
a road for the benefit of those who 
have summer cottages on the margin 
of the" lake of the park. It may be a 
boon to the owners of the land, and

, . . . t ,_, the hotel, but the taxpayers will wantlarge number of visitors to St. John , , ,, . .
dUriîïf The present hot XThe bridge6onethe8h№wayis b°en Druggists and Country Mer-
weather will have the effect of In- , allowed to rot down, "Uh a large. ChaBtS 
creasing travel eastward і hole ln the centre, as at the present]

The farmers are complaining of the \ moment notwithstanding all repre
cheapness of potatoes. Reports from , 8entations that have been made on the 
Aroosfook, the banner potato section BuWect 
of the east, state the crops there are 
very heavy.

The spruce trade continues fair and 
the weekly arrivals by water from the 
provinces are still large. The market 
as a rule Is well supplied with orders

in the ordinary 
] the dominion.
Itzgerald wanted the schools 
1 with religion. Protestants, 
inion, had given away their, 
і prlvleges. They had placed
■ of teaching the tenets of the 
athollc religion ln the hands 
fleets of that denomination, 
bt use it in the separate
■ otherwise, and yet they had 
it from themselves. He want- 
i doctrine and the principles 
iristian religion more clearly 
d in the public schools. On 
ie he favored the establish- 
Urochial or parish schools, 
dwin of Toronto thought that 
Instruction ln the schools

nd to promote better citlzen-

Mr.

V

The

4th. They are the best sellers on the 
market, showing that the public ap
preciate a first-class article.

Be Sure and get Manchester's:

Wholesale: T. B. Barker & Sons 
and S. McDlarmid, St. John, N. B.r. Davenport was ln favor of 

Itional schools drawing their 
Ince from the government ac- 
|o the work performed and the 
Ichieved.
Er. Brown was of the opinion 
I church was slowly dispossess- 
lelf of privileges and prerog- 
Ihich were hers by inherent 
the tendency t» elevate na
ît or worship of the state was 
lie. The question of marriage 
tree as well as education be- 
lo the church, and the state 
lave nothing to do with their 
I He was In favor of separate 
I because a plan could' never 
led of teaching religion In the 
chools so as to meet with the 
I of all classes concerned, 
las no guarantee to the father 
la gnostic or a Unitarian would 
Ibited from teaching his child 
Lfinclples of religion ln the na- 
pools.
ption was still further discuss- 
I the hour of adjournment 
kal. Sept. 18.—In continuing 
lusslon on religious instruction 
Ic schools at the provincial 
lesterday afternoon, R.T.Walk- 
Id co-operation with the other 
I bodies in securing what was 
В as proper instruction for 
Г in schools. If It were impoe- 
r the Church of England to act

was a member of the local government, 
No money for the great roads that public money was granted and ex-

' the farmers travel, but $450 for Mr. pended in constructing the road for a
Pugsley’s private ventures. It is a portion of the distance, and eubse-
matter of comment that Mr. Pugsley quentiy and at least four or five years
can exercise so much more Influence ago, a special grant was given for the

, , , , . .. . , over Hon. Mr. White than the con- purpose of opening the road, but byand lat^t reports indicate that prices , stltuenta ln thls^parlsh. reaeoT of a difficulty whtoh then
are being sustained all along the line. , It la aadd a vendor’s license of 11- arose as to laying out the portion

Hudson has entered an action for $6,- Desirable lengths m cargo mmoer are quoia will be granted by Mr. White which is in the parish of Simonds, the
000 damages against the Sisters of ‘n bet*?r d™iand, although general t0 U e hotel 6lmllar to those lately grant lapsed.
Mercy. She alleges that from Jhly „t.t™ tл ' lssued at Hampton and Norton; if so, I am sorry, Mr. Editor, to take up
22nd, 1888, until the 7th of this month ■ a , ln strong aemand there will be every excuse for the so much of your space with the albove
she was a member of the congregation ; aad “rtd well upin^ce. The only , grant of $150 v. year by Hon. Geo. E. statement, but you have always spok-
af the Sisters of Mercy, first as a j trouble that dealers complain of ln re- Foater lately to Mr. Pugsley to bring en so kindly of the improvements
novice for two years and subsequently gard_t° carg0, sp™?®. 18 that consia- . water down for the use of the hotel, whidh have recently been made at
as a nun for five years. At the ex- erable lumber is arriving which is not However, the public money could not! Rothesay, and In the maiding of which
plratlon of the first two years she of marketable dimensions, much of It be uaed jn this way if Mr. White, who I have been able in a small way to do
made solemn vows of poverty, chas- ™pg shorter than the common demand - la responsible, did not wkh. it, and! something jointly with the otoer ea-
tity and obedience, and woe, she al- і oaflls for. Clapboards are selling very ; now there Is a road to be bviit from terpriatng citizens of the place, that

Wiggins, being asked tonight about iegee> admitted to the order under the 1 readily. Shingles are still dull with | Rothesay to Golden Grove at tie first j have less reluctance to trespass noon 
Ms storm prophesied for tomorrow, name of Slater Saint Bruno. She , little prospect of recovering for a few coat of not less than $1,000, to accom- your indulgence,
said: “I predicted this storm solely g tales that she devoted “Her time, weeks ÿet. Hemlock is quiet and the _ modate tourists and fishing parties

, for benevolent purposes, to save life her work and her health” to the ser- condition of pine remains unchang- j V'ho may desire to visit Loch Lomond
j and property, but the press want the 1 vlce ot tbe_ community until the 7th ed- Quotations are as follows:
storm before it Is due. The real cause lnat ypon that day_ ahe further al- Spruce—Cargoes from the provinces,
of my recording this storm tMrtee,. leges, the superioress "Without cause , Pls-uk, 2x8 inches and up, $12 to 12.60; ; during the jrear or anyone to l<e»p it

; years ago was I feared the tidal wave or reason, without previous warning ■ idank, 2x6 Inches and 2x7, $10 to 10.50;
on the west coast«of South America and contrary to the custom followed ! random cargoes, $10 to 11; boards, 7,

Cable advices received todav state and the eaet coa0t 04 Northl America, ,n а1тцат cases, dismissed her and inches and up wide, $11 to 12; floor Rothesay
that the first shipment to England of tf™^ turned *** lnto tb* Btreet- wlthout j ІЦ8^0^ w111’ 1 think, have very little difficulty C lef of Police Clark and his men
Ontario summer fruits has not been a **£££! m^na of existence and without ward- ^e»s, $14 to 15 do, “^*^0 12 flxlng the ldentity of the writer of we МВДУ on a. S
^reBLJhe^Zmr daTrTnagin^LnerVthTcLu^fl- ^ Hot rutS" ? ^=ar sprL, ^теЛоТп^М *** Above letter. It Is my lu<£to was, „“Un why ’they should
the vessel selected for Retrial shljb Australian steamship line and projets- by the ot the euoeriorees who’ 1 under, ordered,. $14.50 to 15; yard ran-. -**ve B?4li!tcal а№>п*и1.~?*‘Т^”ау 001 У-l з* for they did a lot
ment, and on the way ov« the Cojd the Atlantic fast mail service. ^ atat« ^êfured to^e мЛ’ rertb і dom doddered, $13.25 to 13.50; yard" Injury, 0, waft on Saturday. At^ is- very sanguine of assistance from ^te№at orders..,cut to lengths, $14.50 to 15; 12 rath” himself upon circulating aB early .i.,. r to the noming the
suit that the fruit was conrifierably . __________, ncaie та: ner dismissal naa oeen aue Л ,___ _ all kinds of stories in regard to me, „bw П7ЯЯ in- ,npdl telenhmie tVat
damaged with the exception of siim- the imPerial government. Writing to to no disgraceful cause. lnch frames, $16; 14 inch frames, $18; ; - . . . ®h ith ’ Dy teIe? one,damaged^ with _ їм exception^or aum an Ottawa friend, Mr. Huddart says; „ . . ; air dried No 1 floor boards, clipped, . and I have no doubt watches with a some ladies who came down from
mer appieawhich arrival in good con- аге very hopeful, and we think | MANITOBA. $21; laths, by car, 11-2 inch. $2 to 2.10; s°?d deal of curiosity the effect, to Moncton in the «fleeing car attached

,1, horticulturist Cruig^is^of the we haye етоипа tor hope that- Cham- ! . Wtnlpeg, Man., Sept. 19,-John Ink- do, 15-8 Inch, $2.50 to 2.75; standard order, 4> see how many persons he to tBe train which reached St. John
P0^lb lity Of - berlaln will recommend the cabinet .to Eter of Winnipeg recently purchased spruce clapboards, clear, $30; second induce to believe them. So far about midnight, had been robbed of all

warding fruit in «>ld storage Is by grant ^ 8UbaMy asked for. If we ! a Sold mine near Rat Portage, pay- clear, $24 to 25; 4 foot extra clap- J have paid but little attention to ■ the money they had. The ladies were
no means impaired by the lack of sue- ggt the practical recognition of the 1 inS therefor one hundred thousand boards, $32. . *hese rumors, but as some Of them, Mrs. Little, her ua ughter and niece,

imperial government I think we shall J dl°llars- Then he set sail for England, Pine-Eastern pine stock, coarse No have now been given currency through the Misses Dickinson, Mrs. McNalrn,
The incident emphasizes the Import bg aMe tQ do tbe Test It jg a great ! and to^ay a cable was received that 2, $16 to 17; refuse, $12 to 13; outs, $8.50 yo“r pape ’ 11 perhaps due to my-, her step daughter, Miss ... .Nairn, and
a"”e, 3e5„u,^nf proper I work ana tt grows upon me. I should he sold the mine for an even half mil- to 9.50; rough edge stock, box boards,! a”d my friends that I should ber nlece Mise Gifford, у > . u a kind
thîCu^eriltog Of toe mon™ unon ! rejoice to be 5Se to Complete it.” ! “on dollars. etc, $9 to Si.50; pine sap extra clap^ , mal« ^is public reference to them ■ of famlly party, all of ti. ... being
^ nnveillng^of^the monument upon £yndon Ietter3 of the 13th were de. j The grain authorities agree that boards, $45 to-48; sap clear, $35 to 40; * ‘ ® 1ТЛ tQ «te road in the tear of closely connected. Miss Gi... rd and
toe battle field of Cihateauguay. Hon. yesterday, a record trip. ' Manitoba’s big wheat crop, twenty matched boards, $19 to 22. the Rothesay Park, which your cor- ; the Dickinson lived L. Motic-
Mr. Dickey has accepted an inrita- , v requesT^s made у ester- : тШіоп bushels, wUI be Number Ohe ] Hemlock, etc.-Provlncial hemlock ' respondent „somewhat disparagingly ton at one ^ They are now resl-
tion to be present. Gen. John I. Mac- ^ J^ers oT^eTpartZt ! Hard, toe highest grade ; boards, planed, cargo. $10.50 to 11; і refers to as “the bridle path.” He asks denta ^ ^ and w're on tbelr way

Xw^™o-BTne»TndMo.AnA1 of inland revenue. A named і Wheat deliveries have been larger rough, $9 to .9.50; eastern planed and wJ}y the °oal ^Îr”“anft®^d"ldtlî>, to the hub after visiting their friends
“ Myers, living at Apple Hill, Glengarry durlnS the past few days, as high as butted, by car, $11.75 to 12; random, ca“ed "po" to pay *200 *°г 2?1® ЬРЛЬ in toe provincial hub. The other ladies
ants. °f ,?eo- . county is at loggerheads with thie flfty a bushel being paid. Even , $n.50; extra standard cedar shingles, vate 1ихагУ- The best answer which going with, them to Boston for a
manded the British contingent on that ciuiiiy, is ai loggeri^aus witn roe however the former» !■> ек ’ can be given is that the government ,.... 6_ *famous day, have also consented to heal doctor their difference, » ap" : „а ao ^ and^^ ' ond ПеагеїітГгп o^ett Л'мпТя" has not made or been called upon to ^°rtlyafteT
be present. It is proposed to invite peara- npw being before the courts. a^ y b^ 115» Ï “ “’.“‘S N° l8’ make any contribution to this road. I the train left Moncton, and did not
the lineal descendants of De Salaberry Mye™ chaI^ the *>с‘ог tfith mal- ™L wlSd to Mi ^ritv ^d 1 $ fish ’m^uet wm „ firm : built it entirely with my own money, Л Saturday morn-
to attend and ask one of them to un- Practice, and! toe physician to turn , this would seem to be pretty good , The fish market Is still in a firm , t w th. _ягк more ing. Miss Gifford soon discoveredveil toe ™^t has entered a suit against Myera for j that Manitoba farmers are not position, generally speaking. Mack- Гс^ЬІе to the public and at the that 9he had been rdbbed of $52. Miss
veu toe monument. defamation of character. While tiie hard up for cash. erel and codfish are firmer. Consld-, a°° „ „m» Vm-Le th» »^»»ttv i»i Lizzie Dkktoson missed $5 and Mrs.

suit was still before the courts, Myers NEWFOUNDLAND. і erable mackerel have arrived from I I am ™atereSt^d ln, McNaim $2. The conductor, A. L. Wal-
fhA^h^,? thwuhto was taken ill and went to his friend’s, j St. Johns, Nfld., Sept. 17—Another 1 Prlnce Edward Island, the Magdalen | " her, and porter, Wm. H. Rhone, were
ÎÎhJw?1 m !I,ГІ1 P ^’r toe enemy, for a dose, which was han- seizure of smuggled goods was made 1 Islands and other points In toe Gulf Апо“1еЛ c^aîn?d ,lnj th,8 very saucy when toe ladles spoke to
r^wlv »nL»vZ m to» ù&d to Mm with a remark to the effect 1 this evening, a recently opened jewel- of St. Lawrence. They find a ready ; remarkable letter is: That it is raid them геШ,уе to toe robbery,
r^^ribllitv on ^he domMon S that it would fix him all right. Before : ery store being raided and several sale at high prices. Pickled herring j ^iat,y*?d^8 1^ : All toe ladies except Miss Gifford
thoritiM by ttot taklns lhe dose Myers thought he cases of watches and valuable gems are in full supply and the market ls. and Mra MoNairn proceeded to Bos-«^ Дотіпіоп comment mlde try some of it on the household . seized. All the property taken by the rather dull. There ls a scarcity of object of this insinuation to, I presume, ton> but they remained over to endeav-
In orZ oubHc Mfore toe œVèrZent cat Tabby took the medicine and then ! detectives is оГГ toaracter that the first quality of Cape Breton her- to make a, covert attack upon _ Hon or to get hack tbelr money,
o? Manitoba ha^consider^ U The lay down and died. Myers became ; could easily be brought into the coun- ring. Newfoundland salmon are daU-! MrJ^Mte, ^d a^ u^n myself by Capt. Jenkins and Detective Ring,
matter was broached to toe premier seriously alarmed at this and inform?d try without toe knowledge of the eus. The fresh fish market is well supplied “y ІЛ®,У ® who were detailed to look Into toe mat-
bv v^ur œiT^ndent todav sï a “elghtoor of toe circumstance. The toms’ authorities. this week and prices are somewhat the proprietor of toe hotel, as well as ter, succeeded beyond toe cMefs ex-
Mackenizie i^iT^he was equMly su^ neighbor toreupon suggested that a: St. Johns, Nfld., Sept. 18.-The New-; easier. The sardine trade continues ®nancially Interested in the en- pectatlon8 Rhone told contradictory
Drised as Mr GreenwaV when he raw do8e should be administered to a dog. : foundland fishing vessels seized off j flat and the outlook for the packers terprise. The statement has also bee atonies,, and it was ascertained that
to the western ne-nera that the docu- Thôs suesestion was carried out, and Labrador by a Canadian official, were is not bright. Quotations are as fol- conjuredoup in the disordered imagina- Mise Gifford loet two dollar bills, one
ment wir m^de^toHc The ureter dog also died. This was February і all released a week ago Saturday and lows: . tion of your correspondent. The idea an Am.rlcaa and the other a
continued- "Unon mv return to Otta- laet’ and haw Myers appears at the | all promptly filed notices against him, Fresh fish—Market cod, $L75 to 2 per of obtaining a vendor’s license for the djan hill. The bills were found on 
wa L of course made enauirv and I department with a mixture which he j claiming heavy damages. The mail 100 lbs; large cod, $2 to 2.75; steak cod, hotel at Rothesay has never been Rhone’s person. He was arrested, and
find that a copy was certainly not given ®аУв was the medicine given him seven steamer reports that the people are $3.60 to 3.75; haddock, $2 to 2.25; large thought of for a moment. When the on arriving at the police station ad-
оПГГГІї ГПГ months ago and asks to have it ana- j greatly excited against him because hake, $1.50 to 1.75; small, $1 to 1.50; hotel tras started it was distinctly un- mltted that ^ ^ stolen toe

meM orTZ ft lyzed. The request will not be grant- of toe injury done to fibbing indu- steak pollock, $2 to 2.25; white halibut, derstood that it should be operated
™en:Vог ?y “У of ua ™^hers. Nor ed Myers being referred to a oublie tries 112c per lb; gray, 10c; chicken do, 12 strictly as a temperance hotel, and
do they know any more than I how an’al Over $4 000 worth ot jewelry has to 14c; eastern salmon, 20c; Oregon Its extensive patronage during toe pre-
itohed.” came to be pub- Superlor ^ Ietusis been seized within the last twenty- do, 14c; small and medium mackerel, sent season Is one of toe best evidences

“Then you adroit its authenticity?” polat blank to allow the Christian \ four hours. A second seizure was made 1* to 14c;j Wuefishi, 7c; striped bass, ”M^da" inducted
Sir Mackenzie was asked - Brothers to continue as teachers In the ! today. It is reported that a valuable 12 to 14c, lobsters, 12c, boiled do, 14c. of making a ummer resort conducte”T^” replié thT^emler warily French Catholic schools of Ottawa, seizure of liquors has been made on Salt fish-Provlnclal large No 3 with an entire absence of intoxicating ,
“is a quertlon whito the publ7c wili The board decided last night to face the southern shore. No StilT’—rTtatement is made by
be able to answer for themselves the Inevitable and appoint competent Sir Ambrose Shea, recently governor No ls, $18.50 to 19, P E I No 2s, $17.50 Still another statement is made by j
wU toe offi^T document lay teachers, twenty of wn-orn are rc- of the Bahamas, arrived from Eng- £J8; P JB I unculled $17; large ^ur coreesponden^wl^hM equaly
given out” quired. The educational department is land this afternoon. He ls likely to Georges cod, $5.50 per qtl; medium, false with toe otoena He rays that a

“Do'yoii tMnk,” enquired the oor- sending an inspector down to assist be the next governor, and it is expect- $*; large dry bank cod, $4.50; medium, grant of $150 a year has been ma^ by
respondent “that the report in ctr- the board in selecting a good staff, і ed that his mission is to study our $31 large pickled bank cod, $4; me- Hon. G. E. Foster lately to bring water
cuMtton Is true to toelfftot thata The city of Kiel, Germany, sent a affairs for toe Information of the Im- dlum, $2.26; hake, haddock and pol- down for toe use of the hotel. Neither
copy was sent from Winnipeg to Mr. pressing invitation to the dominion to Perial government. lock, $L60; medium scaled-box herring.
Laurier and that it came to be pub- make a representation- of Canada’s ----------------------------- J*° L 6c; lengthwise, 6c; N S split
lished in that way?” . fishery resources at the international гчттп вллілпи T PTTFR heîrtnl’ ^

“I have no opinion to offer, on that naval and fisheries exMbltion in that UUK tiUblOM Liti 11 bn. herring, new, $5.50 to 7, Labrador, $6,
auggertMl" thl premier repU^ “but <*ty next year. — іГд^аЇтТл
I can scarcely befleve it possible that The-weather here yesterday and to- Boston, Sept. 21,-Summer is evi- rLnts a
any member of toe provincial govern- day was oppressively hot Prof. Wig- dently loth to depart, for old Sol just on^Xrter oils_mo^o 2 70- half ÔS’
ment would be the means ot giving 18 sanguine to the last that hie ^ to getting in hto work in a very «°»І
pubuclty to such a document as that, 9t°r™ .У”1 }* оаЬаа^ but so far it uncomfortable manner. This after- “ “^’s $$2 59 to 260- brat cannS
coneldering the otrcumstances under has failed to materialize. noon the temperature was 96 degrees ... , „ . ’ ’ , .. -,which it is before them.” л,., .. -Ottawa Sept. 23,-The government in the shade at theUnl^Stateslov- °o180 llaskl salmon $!Toto 1^

It is currently reported that Hon. ft Sweden has petitioned through ermnent building, and if there was a colmbk міг im V i sV maifc
Dr. Montague will be appointed min- the • imperial foreign office^ that the breeze anywhere, there were few who , lb . ’ *«-' кп ’
ister of agriculture. He acted -.aa, re- steamboat inspection certificate is- could find It At Springfield the tem- Tb« bn™ u rêth»P more »»
presentatlve of that department-In the sded ^ lhe cmbYW be r^ogMzed perature was 105 degrees. Yesterday Uve than „siîti due to toe approach
cmnmons very acceptably, .last. sra- ^ Tor? ж ^ °f М Dealers’ report a bette? busi-

" quentlng our waters. eral more scoroMng days are pre- neB8 during the past two weeks and
—„ a large number of animals have been 
Mrs. R. W Blackadar, wife of the dlapoaed of. рпе^ however, are not

^stmester of Halifax, and her dough- much higher, except for good horses,
and Ml83 A™y’ , are sound in every particular,

visiting friends in Boston and vicin- family and saddle horses are ln beet
lty. They will spend the fall season demand,
in this state and. New. Hampshire.

The schooner Crestline arrived from 
Moncton a few days ago with ft cargo 
of tanbark for Webster & Coi pf Mal-

Г
known shortly. The premier informed 
your correspondent today that accord
ing to toe latest information which 
reached him toe matter was ln a fair 
way to be finally disposed of. 
inter-departmental 
pointed by the home government to 
report on Mr. Huddart’s scheme has 
presented Its report, and it ls now be
fore the secretary for the colonies. : 
whose decision Is expected ehortly.

While Hon. Mr. Ives was in Eng
land recently he was approached by 
some steamship companies with a view 
to their submitting an offer for a sev
enteen knot Atlantic service, but un
til a decision is reached by the im- | 
perial government in reference to Mr. 
Huddart’s scheme, the dominion gov
ernment will hardly consider the ad
visability of reducing the, speed of 
the proposed service. Amongst the 
steamship authorities the opinion' pre
vails that a seventeen knot service 
could be established for a subsidy of 
about half a million dollars annual-

/

The
committee і

Major General

WILLIAM PUGSLEY.

! from Rothesay. This Is to be carried 
out at once. There will be no traffic ' THIEVES CAPTURED.

An I. C. R. Sleeping Car Porter Ack
nowledges to Robbing Passengers— 

North End Robbery.
open in winter. 

Rothesay, Sept. '9.
VOTER.

ly.

If.
’artridge emphasized the nec- 

toe church’s educating the 
in matters of religion, either 

Thee classes or otherwise, 
ccessful parishes he had known 
ose in which the children had 
eer Impressed and brought up 
1 and consistent church peo- 
i in wMch the efforts of the 
had in some way or another 
Id upon toe mothers. There
bo a method which the church 
Гhad laid down for the instruc- 
I her children, and that was that 
ergyman should assemble the 
n of his congregation In the 
, and that there he, and no 
(tes or teachers from the Sunday 
; however true and faithful they 

be, should be responsible for 
[aching of the children. He 
like to ask, he raid, how many 

: clergy pursued that method? 
Davidson did not think that in 
ilng too original report the synod 
antagonize the school system of 

irovince. It would be simply af- 
g the broad principle that ln 
system of education there should 
anected with It, In order to give 
e educational Importance, in
ion ln the great doctrines of re-

i

■

on Richardson thought there 
'evils in the Ontario school text 
L more especially in those relat- 
p toe history of England and 
Lnd’s church, which ought to be 
fht to toe notice of the synod,and 
presented to those In authority, 
concluding the debate, Ven. Arch- 
In Brlgstocke remarked that that 
the first time, so far as he was 
|e, that there had been a spirit 
^termination on the part of the 
a to grapple with this important 
tion. He did not think that they 
bet reached that stage where they 
Id speak about church schools or 
rate schools; the Church of Eng- 
was part of the nation, and she 

Id do notifing to cut off her influ- 
I ln education, 
church of England could take a 
prominent place by being one of 

nrst to move In the matter and 
Ing the co-operation of all rell- 

bodles. He was perfectly satls- 
chat by so doing a scheme would 
krmulated which would at last— 
In a year or two—meet with toe 
pbation of the legislatures ln the 
al provinces, and religious ln- 
tlon would become a part of toe 
c school education, 
p amendment proposed on Monday 
lev. C. A. Whltcombe of Hamilton 
seconded by Rev, E. J. Fessenden 
L Catherines was then put to the 
a, and on a vote being taken was 
ted by 66 to 36. 
read as follows:
hat the report of the commltte on 
lous Instruction be referred back 
ae committee with an Instruction 
arich the same by the addition of 
following:
Jew her highest Interests, should 
pon as possible, and wherever 
ticable, secure the establishment 
er own schools.’ ”

money.
He said he sent It to Halifax, ad
dressed to himself, ln two letters, as 
follows:
W. H. Rhone, Halifax, N. S„

Care Mrs. Bushlngpdn, King’s Place, 
off North’ street.

Chief Clark telegraphed the Halifax 
: chief of police, asking him to seè toe 
postmaster and have toe letters held. 
This woe done. Detective Ring was 
sent to Halifax on Saturday night, 
with an order for the letters.

I The other important case worked up
Mr. Foster nor toe government nor Th€ 12*
the railway authorities have been ask- .. . м v, Saturday morning
ed to make any grant for this purpose. ^
A Water company composed of myself am. br°ken Into
amd a few others owning property at ; therefrom ДатА Є*°1<?1
Rothesay are arranging to get a bet- ■ Hastings was in-
ter supply of water for the hotel and , .. °°k up, and he,
cottages, but propose doing it entire- ™іа ітссгавГи1. While toe north
ly at our own expense. captaln wae engaged on toe case

The last complaint which your cor- r ^,ke,B14h'^lllnf2™ednby АИ' Mc" 
respondent makes is that a road is to ; , Ч*У waft"
be bum from Rothesay to Golden ! ^“ Ь^кеп tot0, and a tp*
Grave. I trust that this charge, un- , ,°V"l^Landa y?ll9f “ntanlnK cl°^- 
Ике the others, is true. A large num- I 1 »g Capt Hastings arreet-
ber of toe residents of Rothesay and ,the bp?er’ andv Df1
Golden Grave are anxious to have this ІЩЕ? * ?P Î st,eamboat !
road opened. In their petition to the and a У °f J5',8*™ and
government they have set forth that 2£arettee were fpupd on thelr, penron- 
by the present highway toe distance ^hey are now held on suspicion of 
between the thriving settlement of Mmmlttln<r 60111 robberies.
Golden Grove and Rothesay Station is —. __ . . ,_ , ,_ _ The goreniment etr. Lanedowne has towedRoad, about eleven miles, whereas by toe into Oupe harbor British echr. Paeoeblac, 
proposed new road it would not ex- with her crew on board. The vessel had a 
oeed two and one-half miles. The hsld j?me ln the G«K, having lost her masti. road would be a great advantage to eh^.^^rifc?

■ both communities. The Idea ls not a 19th. had her bew damaged In a collision 
■new one, because as long ago as toe îSj* evening with the British steamer St.r . Enoch, from Korrachee. The latter’» railtime when the. Hon. J. H. Crawford and hull were damaged.

і

He thought that

(

Hon. Messrs Caron and Tupper 
have gone to Lake St. John for a few 
■days fishing.

Hon. Mr. Foster returned today.
Ottawa, Sept. 20.—'The trade re

turns for toe past two months indi
cate a gratifying Increase in the trade 
of the country. The exports show an 
increase of two millioas for the quar
ter. The duty collected „Increased

‘The Church, having
The schooner which was built by Messrs. 

Taggart and Harrison and recently sold to 
Capt J. W. Randall was successfully launch
ed on the 18th at Parrsboro. She ls called 
the Annie Blanche and is 68 ton» register.

Ship Vanduara, Capt. Purdy, arrived Sa
turday morning from Dublin via Shelburne. 
She had a good passage out. A couple of 
days ago a ship, with a white figurehead, 
was seen off Brier ' Island. She was either 
bound to St John or up the bay.

fruit trains from Sacramento to Chi- 
bow make the trip In 120 hours.

only quicksilver mines of consequence 
United States are located In Calkbrnla

tele-ss wagons, to be run by etWr mo- 
are to be soon manufactured in rort-

■
A Chinese Journal usee American paper. 
Five state! have pecan tree plantations. 
Japan exports tooth brushes to America.
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REPAIRING THE MACHINE.Ret dorer ..................
Aleike dorer ............

FLOUR. MEAL. BTC. We never wonder when we see a
machine gradually wearing out. We 
expect it. It it should run year after 
year, and show no signs of 
well, we should wonder at that. Con
stant friction destroys the substance 
of a wheel or an axle, and it is 
replaced. When the time comes there 
must be a new wheel or a new axle.

The human body is a machine, built 
to run without stopping for an In
stant.

Ontario flours, also oatmeal and 
commeal are marked lower. There is 
hardly any Manitoba flour In stock 
here, and merchants are not anxious 
to place any large orders at present 
prices. There is no change in mid
dlings or bran.

never

■■ 4 80 
4 00 

" 3 80 
" 3 80 
" 3 86 
" 2 60 
" 21 00 
" 22 00 
“ 0 00 
" 28 00

... 4 70Manitoba hard wheat ..
Can high grade tam............. 3 85
Medium patenta ...................... 3 65
Oatmeal, standard ....
Rolled oatmeal .........
Cornmeal ............... ....
Middlings, on track.........

email lots.......

3 65
Hence it must be repaired 

while in motion. And is it? The ma
terial for this purpose we take into 
our stomach as food. Sometimes we 
are silly enough to imagine that na
ture makes it necessary to eat that 
we may have the pleasure of eating. 
Put the case the other way, and you 
will have it right. It Is necessary to 
eat in order to repair the body, to re
place waste material; and she 
the act pleasant so — 
gleet it. That’s the idea.

Thus we

......... 3 75
2 45

.... 20 60 

.... 21 60 

.... 18 OO 
.... 26 00

Middlings, ------
Bian, on track. 
Cottonseed meal

FRUITS, ETC.
There is nothing to note this week 

except the arrival of Almerla. grapes 
and large receipts of grapes 
from Ontario, though not as large as 
at this date last year. New dried cur
rants and raisins are not yet on the 

There are many schooners

makes
we may not ne-

market.
in market slip with apples, and trade 
is very good at prices running all the 

from 60c to $2- per bbl.

go on. Nerves, muscles, 
bones and flesh wear out gradually,
and are replaced as fast as they wear 

So we get to regarding our bod
ies as indestructible—the

way
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 054 " 0 064
Raisins, Sultana ...................... j* 064 0 07
Valencia, new ............................ 0 04 0 044
Valencia layer, new................. 0 06 0 064
Currants, per bbl, new.........  0 034 _ 0 04
Currants, cases, new............... 0 04 0 044
Peaches, per crate................... 2 00 2 60
Dried apples ............................... 0 064, ® О”
Evap apples, new, per lb .. 0 074 " 0 08
Lemons, Messina .................. О ОО " 10 ГО
New flga, per lb........................ OU OU
Apples, per bbl ...................... 1 26 2 60
Canadian grapes ...................... 0 50 0 75
Almerla grapes, bbl...,.......... 6 60 6 00
Plums, per basket ................. 0 60 0 60
Bartlett pears, per box......... 2 75 3 00
Jamaica oranges, per bbl.... 6 60 0 OO
Jamaica oranges, per box... 4 60 “ 0 00
Tomatoes, per crate ............. 125 160
Honey, per lb... —.................... 0 00 0 20
Orenoblee, per lb...................... 0 14 “ 0 16
New French walnuts............... 0 12 “ 0 13
New ChtU wslnuts.................... 0U •• 6 12
New Naples walnuts............... 0 13 " 014
Almonds ..................................... 0 13 " 0 14
Brazils .. .................................. OU " 0 1*
Filberts .......................................  0 09% rt 0 10
Popping com, per lb............ 0 07% “ 0 00
Pecans .......................................... 012 " 013
Peanuts, roasted .....................  0 09 “ 010
Messina oranges, per box.... 4 50 “4 75
Coooanuts, per sack................. 4 00 “ 4 50
Coco&nuts, per doz.................... 0 70 “ 0 00
Prunes, choice .......................... 0 06 “ 0 06%
Prunes, fancy .........................  0 09 “ 0 09%
Prunes, extra fancy................. 0 10 “0 10%
New dates ................................. 0 05 “ 0 06%
Bananas ..................................... . 1 60 “ 2 00
Onions, per bbl.........................  2 75 “ 0 00
Sweet potatoes, per bbl.........  0 00 “ 4 50
Cabbage, each .................... . 0 06 “ 0 06

out.
same thing,

you know, right along. About. - once
in seven years the body is completely 
changed. It isn’t the same one you 
had. But you never noticed when one 
went out and the other came In.

But when a person talks like this 
what Is the matter? “I got dread
fully thin and was wasting away.” 
A woman says it—Mrs. Mary Eliza
beth Roberts, of the Temperance Ho
tel, 51 Market street, Holyhead, In a 
letter dated June 22nd, 1893. 
wasting goes with different diseases, 
and always with consumption. It is 
fatal then, to be sure. We all know 
that. The doctors have not yet found 
any way to cure it. We should be 
glad Indeed If they could cure it. For 
oh! how many perish from It; they 
fall like grass before a scythe.

Well, Mrs. Roberts goes on to say: 
‘‘All who saw me thought I was In 
decline. I was very low spirited and 
tormented with groundless fears, and 
I became so nervous that I could not 
bear the slightest noise. Later

This

on, a
dry, hacking cough set in, accompan
ied by night sweats. In this condition 
I continued year after year. I took 
various medicines, including cod liver 
oil, but they did me no good. I saw 
doctor after doctor, but they gave me 
no hope of recovery.

"When I was 24 years of age two 
doctors told me I was In1 a consump
tions, and nothing could be done for me. 
This made me give up all hope, and I 
got weary and tired of life. But I 
dragged along; at one time able to he 
about, and again having to lie help
less on the couch.”

Thus far we perceive that Mrs. Rob
erts seamed to have all the symptoms 
of consumption, and probably no doc
tor would have taken any other view 
of her case. In fact, judging by the 
signs, what other view was It possible 
to take? Still, before we approve that 
verdict, let us read the beginning o£ 
her letter, and then the end of it. We 
have as yet only read the middle of it.

“From childhood,” she says, “I was 
! never strong—always tired and weak- 
! ly. I had a poor appetite, bad taste 
I in the mouth", pain at the right side, 
j and frequent palpitation' of the heart.
; Often I could not stand for giddiness, 

FREIGHTS. : and I fainted with the least excite-
There has been no improvement in

freights, either ocean or coastwise, j ™a wa® "P to the tlme the aPPar" 
slnce last report. I ent slsn® of consumption were appar-

... , I ent. What followed that, we know.
,ntai£e ,mea”U^î;; I Now for the end:—“In April, 1891, I got

Bristol Chanitel і.!...!"."". a bottle of Mother Selgel's Curative
Clyde ............................................ ....... ..... Syrup, and began to use it. This I did'
DublinC0Mt Irelanâ....... 33 9 7 because I read of cases like mine hav-
Warreaport j lng been cured by it. I bought the
Belfast ....................................... medicine from Mr. Wilson, Drug Hall,
New York go 25 Holyhead- In' a few d!ays I felt a lit-
Boston ....... 00 00 tie relief. My appetite was better and
Sound ports, calling V H f o. 00 25 my food agreed with me. I kept on
Barbados market (50c, x) nom 00 50 takim? it яп'Л slnwlv hut snrolv re-N Side Cuba (gld), nom.......  00 60 ; , ng ana slowly, but surely re
New York piling .................... 02 024 j gained my strength, and in three
Boston piling, nominal.........  014 014 , montBS I felt -better than ever in my
Boston, lime .............................. 18 00 , before. Since then X have been in
New York. lime.oo 23 I good health, and able to do any kind

АЬ ’ І of work. I desire others to know what
Quotations are without change this has given me back life and! health.

week- Yoif may print this statement and I
American water white (bbl <t will answer all enquiries/’
Camuiian' 'water * white (bbl ° ** “ ° ,,HoW what ^ve you ^ say? Her

tree ......................................... o 194 “ 0 214 disease was not consumption, was it?
Canadian prime white (bbl No, not at all. But It wa® Indigestion
uSSU'ôu'i™) :::::::::::: S? and dyspepsia; from- inherited tenden-
Lineeed oil (boiled) ............. 0 62 0 63 су, no doubt; a disease which so closely
Turpentine .................................. 0 45 0 46 resembles consumption thfLt even skll-
S№l oU (steam * refined)*.*.*."/.'. 0 38 0 43 Ied Physicians are constantly deceived
Seal oil (pale) .................. ,.... 0 34 0 37 and treat it wrongly—alas! with, too
OUve oil (commercial)........ 0 86 0 90 often, fatal results. Assisted by Moth-
!“ra l°^‘“oïïmeT.daJ!.Zr.lb 0° 0 70 er Selgel's Syrup, which corrected the
No. 1 lard oil............................. 0 60 0 65 torpid stomach and liver, and expelled

the poison from the blood, nature re- 
qq built her wasted machinery, put back 
60 the warm flesh upon the bones, filled 
60 the muscles with new vigor, and. said 
gg to the aforesaid sufferer, "Now live,
59 work, and be happy.”
60 What a disease to watch out against ! 

What a remedy to cure It when ignor-
25 anoe or neglect has allowed it to secure 
25 a lodgment!

LUMBER AND LIME.
The price of deals here has not 

changed1 materially throughout the 
season. The English market contin
ues in good shape, and the South 
American Is better than for years. 
The U S market Is also in fairly good 
condition for provincial shippers.

” 9 60 
" 6 60 
” 0 00 
“ 9 00 
" 1 00 
•• 1 40 
"180 
”0 00 
“0 00 
•• 14 00 
“ 13 00 
‘‘7 00 
” 6 60 
" 14 00 
" 13 00 
“ 40 00 
“ 30 00 
“ 20 00 
” 12 00 
” 1 26 
“ 1 26 
“6 26 
“ 1 00 
“ 0 68

Birch deals ...............................
Birch timber .............................
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy mla..
Spruce deals, City mills.........
Shingles, No. 1.........................
Shingles, No. 1, extra...........
Shingles, second clears...........
Shingles, clears ........................
Shingles, extra .........................
Aroostook P. B., shipping..
Common ......................................
Spruce boards .........................
Common scantling (unst’l)...
Spruce, dimensions .................
Pine shippers ...........................
Pine clapboards, extra...........
No 1 ...........................................
No 2 ...........................................
No 3 ...........................................
Laths, spruce ...........................
Laths, pine ..............................
Palings, spruce ................
Lime, casks ............................
Lime, barrels ...........................

.

COAL.
0 00 “

Victoria (Sydney) per chai. 0 00 “
Spring Hill, round, per chald. 0 00 “
Glace Bay .................................. 0 00 “
Caledonia, per chald 
Acadid? (Plctou), per chald... 0 00 "
Reserve mine, per chald .... 0 00 **
Joggins, per chald.................... 0 00 ”
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “
Broken (anthracite) per ton 0 00 "
Egg (anthracite) per ton ... 0 00 "
Store or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton ...

Old Mines Sydney

0 00

0 00
0 00 NEW COMPANIES.IRON, NAILS, ETC.

Refined, per 100 lbs or ordi
nary size .........................  2 *'

Galvanized, 2c per lb, net,
extra ......................................... 0 “

Ship spikes ................................ 3 “
Common, 100 lbs........................ 2 “
Patent metals, per lb............. 0 "
Anchors, per lb......................... 0 “
Chain cables, per lb................  0 “
Rigging chains, per lb........... 0 034 "

Nails—
Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d, 

per keg ....................................

George F. Bairds James Manchester, 
R. C. Elkin, Joseph Allison and J. D. 
Hazen of St. John, and Bben Perkins 
of Bridgewater, Mass., are applying 
for incorporation as The Maritime Nall 
Co., Ltd., with a capital of 350,000 in 
3100 Shares.,The nail factory which it 
is proposed to start will be erected In 
St. John.

Gilford Flewelling, Edmund A. Flew- 
elling, Robert G. Flewelling, Samuel 
H. Flewelling of Hampton, and Geo. 
H. White of Sussex are asking for in
corporation as The G. & G. Flewelling 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., to carry on 
the business now conducted by Messrs. 
Flewelling at Hampton. The capital 
stock is to be $150,000 In $100 shares.

0 00 " 8 00

A CONSCIENTIOUS TORONTO LADY

The Following Statement is Published By 
Request.

I consider it my duty to inform the 
public of the extreme benefit I have 
received from the' use of your South 
American Rheumatic Cure. I have 
been a great sufferer for several years 
from rheumatism, and used this rem
edy, with the best results, 
ethers will follow my example, and 
believe if they do so they will* feel as 
grateful as I do for the benefit de
rived thereby.

HOULTON NEWS.
Houlton, Me., Sept. 19,—The supreme 

judicial court convened here Tuesday, 
Judge Emery presiding.
398 old and 250 new cases on the docket 
for this term, but it la expected that 
the session will be ended by the 28th. 
Today the case of Perkins v. Collins 
will be brought before the Jury. This 
Involves the burning of Bridgewater 
Corner last summer. Collins set some 
brush piles on Are and1 the wind car
ried the flames on the village and de
stroyed every building. A great deal 
of Interest is felt as to the result of 
the trial.

The probate and insolvency courts 
are also in session here this week.

Potatoes are rotting very badly

I trust There are

MRS. BATES,
71 Gloucester St., Toronto.

G. Livesey’s main argument in fa- 
for of profit-sharing is that a cheerful 
worker is worth at least 5 per cent, 
more than an unwilling worker.

No lees than ten arrests were made 
In the city for drunkenness on Satur
day night
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THE MARKETS.
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and is delightfully surrounded with dolent Pupils—cause and remedy,” J. 
willow and fruit trees) which make M. McKenna, B. A. 2nd session. 2.30 
the place a favorite resort for city p. m.—"What are the most wholesome 
boarders, whto flock there to numbers and effective methods of holding at- 
during the busnmer season. The steam- tentlon?” F. P. Torston, M. A.; "Can- 
era Star and Olivette pass dally. The adian History,” J. J. Clarke, 
evening was an agreeable one to all. Friday—3rd session, 9 a. m.—“Nat-
Below is a list of the guests: John ural History,” Philip Cox, Ph. D.; 
Sherman and Caleb Sherman, Hat- Practical lesslon—proper expression 
field’s Point; William A. Colpitte, El- in reading, Miss I. Falconer. 4th sea
girt, Albert Co.; Miss Vaughan, Mrs. slon, 2.30 p. m.—"Supplementary 
Geo. Flewelling and daughter, Mrs. Reading,” Geo. W. Mersereau, M. A.; 
Plummer and daughter, Mrs. Mahany question box. M. R. Benn, secy.-treas. 

Some good shooting was and daughter, Mrs. ' Fowler, Mrs. Northesk, Sept. 18.—The Sacrament
James Gregory, Mrs. Hugh Gregory, of the Lord’s Supper was observed in 
Mk.. Mahany, W. Mahony, W. Wilson, the Presbyterian church at Whitney- 
Mr. Patterson Miss Cartlle, Mrs. ville on Sunday last Four members 
Earle; St. John; Mrs. Vaughn, Miss were added to the communion roll. 
Vaughn. Mrs. Taylor and daughter, The pastor expects Evangelist Mo
nta Tufts, Miss Duncan, №. and Kay to hold a series of revival meet- 
Mre. N. H. Worden, Miss Reynolds, ings in this place, beginning on Sun- 
Miss McAvlty, Mrs. H. Reynolds, Mr. day, the 22nd.
Flewwelling, North End; Mr. and On Tuesday, October 1st, the elec- 
Mms. Daniel Urquhart, Miss Urqu- tien of councillors in the different 
hart, Geo. F. Jenkins, Kars; Sherman parishes takes place. The old councll- 
Akerley, Boston.; Leslie H. Huggard, lore, Jones and Ryan, are in the field, 
Miss Bertie Huggard, Henderson Set- also a new candidate in the person of 
Demerit; №. and; Mlrs. William C. At- David Whitney.
klnson, Harcourt; John Durbin, Geo. Eddie'Curtis, only son of John Cur- 
M. Wetmore, Hatfield’s Point;/Mr. and tie, WhltneyvHle, is very ill. Dr. Des- 
Mm R. P. McDonald, Menota Me- mond is in attendante.
Donald, Ellen B. MteDonald, Bessie Mrs. Spinney and family, who have
McDonald, Annie R. McDonald, Frank been spending the summer with her 
J. McDonald, Fred V. Smith, Mr. and parents in Whitneyville, has returned 
Mrs. A. M. Day and family, Jacob to her home in Maine. Mrs. Jardine
Day, Miss WHhemina Barnes, Anna of Douglas town is visiting her sister,
Barnes, Della Barnes, Ida Wright, Mrs. Robert Adams. Mrs. James 
Matilda Olts, №. and Mira. R. D. Ak- Brander Is visiting relatives In Brfdge- 
erley, Eldon Akerley. Anette. Akerley, town. Miss Addle Brander has return- 
William Smith, W. A. C. Belyea, Dor- ed from her visit to her uncle, John 
сяє Day, Bessie Day, Archie Carpen- Brander of Newcastle, 
ter, McDonald’s Point; Miss Lizzie CARLETON CO.
Monteatb, Lower Wickham; Sophia __. 10
Sg-.

Following Is a list of the presents: ™°/>us’, Ші> tnV.n
Miss Vaughn, cut glass stiver mounted =£Ud f G K £ b afteraon

tea plate; Mrs. James Gregory, glass
Ага- „га*. tt «aonrar and died before daybreak of the fol-The Catholics^ of Oromocto held a ; Mré Fovrter pair aaSÎ dishes! *»■*“« ™ornl”g' В?

social at the court house the same ’ ^ cak_ late. Mla_ Middle Slmonds is so ill of a compli-
evening, the receipts reaching $180. ^ Nellto Zhn <*tion of kidney and heart diseases

John Kelly of the marine depart- ;^îdon Akerley lcé that no hope ls entertalned of hlB re*

ment was at Oromocto on Tuesday Mr„ FlewclHnM? china covery-
looking over the work of the new M John At Somerville, today, the eighteen-
lighthouse, which will be put in com- - . ln 'la " tea gg,.. j months-old son of William Sipprell
misson on the first of next month. smith nest of tine- Mrs Fred- Gr/ KOt at a di8h of fly P°lson and drank

While Bedford Wasson was driving the contents. Dr. Estey was promptly

; “ “Г h“ » “■ •*
Fredericton Junction and vicinity en- , ^ іаад мг. апд mjs. j h. vanwart, eloctea county president of the Pa- 
joyed a rare treat on Monday evening ^ fanev trons of Industry, not B. N. Shaw, as
In the very exceuent lecture of Jacob was stated in yesterday’s Sun.
Khadder, a converted Jew, who is The telephone Une to Woodstock is
studying at King’s college, Windsor, 1 Duncan Mrs Taylor pepper ! oomPleted, and renders complete sat-

Міда ÏAUte Duncan, Мгзяауіог, pepper . lsf yon. The Haitland office is in
and salt dishes; Mr. Patterson and , Humphrey Taylor’s store.
Mr. Dykeman, damask table cover; ^ nQW has telephonlc conneotion 
Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Mahony, Mr Ma- ^Uh Woodstock, Houlton, Presque

 ̂ ' ^П' ^ Isle, Caribou, Ft Fairfield and a
Estabrooka Mrs. Plummer Mrs. Geo. number of other Aro0stook county 
Gerow, antique oak dining table; Mrs. towns Twenty-five cents 
Atkinson, dust cap and pair aprons; fee cha ed for a flve minutes’ talk 
Shunmm Akm-ley. fancy table cloth; Woodstock.
Mrs. P. C. Smith, pair sheets; Mrs. J.
C. Smith, pair towels; Mrs. B. Smith, 
pair towels; Mrs. O. S. Jones, pair 
blankets and tidy; Mrs. L. Monteatb,

Havelock, Sept. 19.—The repairs on card receiver (colored glass); Geo. F. 
the Episcopal church and finishing of Jbrakine, card receiver; Rev. Solomon 
the interior of the Public hall are very > Smith, silk pocket handkerchief; Miss 
much delayed because the committees Sophia Belyea, A. B. Case, John Shur- 
cannot procure carpenters, all the man, C. Shurman, Mr. and Mrs. Hug- 
available hands being at work on the gerd, Miss Ida Wright, Miss Matilda 
store of C. I. Keith, who is rushing oalts, Arthur Day, Shurman Day, 
the workmen in order that he may Misa A. M. Trimble, Mr. and Mm. R. 
move in as soon as possible.

Spurgeon PoweU is very low and Miss Bessie McDonald, cash; Misses ing very much headway with the та
їш hopes are entertained for his re- E<jma and Lizzie Gregory, silver spoon forcement of the act. After a delay 
covery. and fork; friends from) Elgin, China of some weeks in preliminaries he

Hampton, Sept. 20,—Judging from dinner œt; Mr. and Mrs. R. p. Akerly, made a start, but in his first case he
the liberal manner Imj which the new- ------- Mire. A. M. Day, agate baking brought the complaint against the
ly-appointed vendor of intoxicants раП і wrong man, that is the man
under the Scod act is laying In his Macdonald’s Corner, Sept. 19—All Plained of was dead, though the pap- 
stock, the medical men, on whose \that was mortal of Mrs. Archibald D. 'ers were served on the bartender 
shoulders Solicitor General White has McLean was laid! to rest in the Вар- і instead. This of course threw 
endeavored to cast the odium of the ttst burying ground at Macdonald’s ! the case out of court In the next case 
appointment, "must have given Mr. corner last Sabbath. About 320 per- іtlle papers were not served until after 
Scribner a tip to the effect that they g„n8 were preeent to pay the last in- ; the hour mentioned for the case to 
expected a great deal of sickness bute of respect to the departed sister. ! 
this fall and during the coming win- Mr Blehop assisted by Rev Gil- !The complaint in the latter case was
ter. There is now, or there was a few bert" Springer, conducted the services..: miade a^ain, but the counsel for the 
hours ago, in the freight house here, ппсяялоЛ Imvm я husband three-son* defense made a number of objections a large shipment of wet goods from toSïïS thJTote” ! to the prœeedlnga holding that the

the local government headquarters, a goad wlte and tender mother city had) no power under the act to
TTincfl William street, St. John, ad- ( Mra Ruth Macdonald has got "ahead aPP°inlt a“ inspector and that the ap- 
’dreseed to W. T. Scribner, to wit, a of the reet of the farmers. She has , P°lntment was illegal. The stipendiary 
•five gallon keg of Scotch whiskey, one her ^jn all threshed: and a good will give his decision on, Wednesday 
ease of Scotch whiskey, «Union ehare of her potatoes In the cellar. on *he .ratoed'
brand,” and one case of Martel ^ very poor Лп this ' Salvation Army harvest festi-
brandy, that Is presuming the con- vlclnlt tMs the best fruit having , V^vhela hefe, r^lizeü over $50.
•tents of the packages are according to been destroyed by worms ! The municipal contest is exciting
labei to addition to the above were ^ pleasure yacht owned by Arthur j considerable interest throughout the 
two 60 gallon casks of St. John ale. ! GUchî4t hom,e n.w H„_ 1 country. In Moncton parish Councillor
also addressed “S,” Hampton. Why ^ ^ shattered recently Lubee has retired and CounclUor Hen-so much ale is a question that the j “ a “loS fMTOed a Ucket with T.

Scott act vendor and the medical men І ^.ц but she will be readv C‘ Weldon 04 Boundary Creek, who
cam best answer. It may be that . алтттпНан™ „» (Vl. „„bn- was brought out at a public meeting
fashion In the use of stimulante, as 1 P at SttlesviUe. Frank L. Sleeves and
'wlell as in the use of drugs is subject gam 1 ys' Samuel R. McFariane are also in the
to oHange and that our doctors now ' NORTHUMBERLAND CO. I field, though not as a ticket,
regard! malt liquors as superior to ] Red Bank, Sept. 16.—A fire on Sat- ; candidates are talked of. 
spirits in certain cases, the after ef- j urday burned T. H. Ramsay’s tene- 
fects of la grippe, for example. | ment house, occupied by Jamies Mat

ch ett and Mrs. Katie Johnstone. The 
house lately vacated by Mrs. Stephen 

Fredericton, Sept. 20.—The York mu- ! Smith was also destroyed.,It is sup- 
nicipal elections will be held in the ! posed that a spark from) the kitchen 
different parishes on Tuesday the first 
day of October. The elections are for 
two years, and from preeent Indica
tions but few contests are probable.
The nominations dose on Monday.

The race meeting held by the Fred
ericton park this week has confirmed 
what most of the directors already 
knew. Horse racing Is not a popular 
sport in this city. The races just clos
ed were well advertised, good fields of 
entries were announced for each race, 
and the weather both, days proved ex
cellent, yet the attendance hardly 
paid for putting the ground!» in order 
and ordinary contingencies. The track 
managers feel considerably discour
aged over the result financially, and 
from present indications it may be 
some time before a like meeting Is 
again announced.

Miss S. Kelly & Co., milliners, have 
dissolved partnership. Miss Kelly re
tires from the firm.

PROVINCIAL
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.(Continued from page »■) 
CHARLOTTE CO.

St. Andrews, Sept 18.—'The all com
ers rifle match under the auspice* of 
the St. Andrews Rifle dub, held at 
«he Joe’s Point range yesterday, 
created considerable interest, and was 
participated In by forty-seven com
petitors.
made at the first three rangée, hut 
at the six hundred yard range the 
heavy wind which had sprung up 
made good shooting about almost' im
practicable.

Geo. Means won the first prize, a 
silver tea service, L. Hartford the sec
ond and N. Treadwell the third. There 
were twenty-five prizes аП told. The 
highest winning score Was 81, and tha 
lowest 66. W. M. Magee was at the 
bottom of the list of competitors with 
24 points.

Mace’s Bay, Sept. 20.—W^n. Mjaw- 
hlnney, who previous to Monday of this 
week was in his usual good health, 
was found dead in his bed Tuesday 
morning. It was a severe shock to 
his wife and only child. The evening 
before he had spent at a neighbor’s 
house, and on returning home, and at
tending to his evening devotions; re
tired to rest In the same position in 
which he lay down In his Bed, fie was 
found lifeleee in the morning.

SUNBURY CO.

COUNTRY MARKET.
■ There has been no change worth 
noting in the price of meats, poultry, 
eggs and butter during the last week. 
Carrots, beets and turnips are cheap
er, also celery, tomatoes, com and 
apples. The market is well supplied. 

Wholesale.
Spring Ian*, per lb .............
Beet (butchers') per carcass.
Beet (country), per qr pr lb.
Veal, carcass ..,......................
Pork (fresh), per carcass....
Shoulders ................................
Hams, per lb.............................
Butter (In tubs), per lb.........
Butter (гоП), per lb..............
Fowl .............................................
Chickens ....................................
Turkeys, per lb.........................
Ducks, per pair ....................
Cabbage, per doz......................
Eggs, per doz...........................
Eggs (henery) ..........................
Mutton, per lb (carcass).........
Potatoes, per bbl.......
Beans, per bush...........
Cauliflower, per doz .
Lamb skins, each.......
Calf skins, per lb ....
Hides, per fb ...........
Carrots, per bbl .......
Beets, per bbl .............
Turnips, per bbl .........
Squash, per owt...........

Maple honey, per gal............. 0 70
Maple sugar ............................... 0 08
Cucumbers,
Celery, per ___
Tomatoes, per lb ........... . 0 004
Vegetable marrow ...........
Blackberries, per box ..
Blackberries, cultivated .
Corn, per doz ....................
Cranberries, per bbl............ 8 00 " 4 00
Plume, native, per bush.,... 2 00 "2 50
Plums, Nova Scotia, per box. 0 40 " 0 50
Apples .......................................... 100 ’ 150

0 06
0 074
0 06
0 06
0 07
0 09
0 11
0 19
0 22
0 70

0 40 0 60
0 14 0 16
0 46 0 60
0 25 0 40
0 114 0 13
0 15 0 17
0 04 0 06

1 000 80
0 30 0 50

:::: S8
:::: ЦЇ.... 0 80

ON 
0 07%

0 60
0 45

1 00
1 000 80
0 60.... 040
1 000 75
0 090 08
0 80
0 10
0 050 04r dozЄ 0 600 30

MaugervUle, Sept. 19.—Ten dollars 
were realized by the musicale held in 
the lower hall on Tuesday evening. 
Those who took part were Miss Helen 
Miles, Miss Blanche Harper of Jack
sonville, Ç. Co.; Miss F. J. Rosbor- 
ough, Miss Wallêy, and Messrs. Duff- 
erin Mitchell and Webb.

0 01
o 004 0 01
0 05 0 07

0 100 08
0 04 0 06

An infant

Retail.
"0 15 
“ 0 08 

o 10 
“ 0 10 
“ Є14 
” 0 12 
"0 13 
" 0 14 
“ 0 10 
" 0 12 
" 0 12 
" 0 12 
" 0 20 
" 0 25 
" 0 25 
" 0 16 
“ 0 22 
■■ 0 12 
" 0 08 
" 0 09 
“ 0 10 
" 0 60 
" 0 08 
“ 0 70 
" 0 70 
“ 0 18 
” 0 02 
“ 0 16 
” 0 18 
“ 0 90 
" 0 14 
“ 0 06 
" 0 00
“ 0 00

014 '• 0 02
06 0 14
07 “ 0 10
30 “ 0 40
60 " 0 70

" 0 60
“ 2 00
" 0 30

Beans, per peck ............
Cauliflower, per head ...........
Beef, corned, per lb...............
Beef tongues, per lb...............
Roast, per lb (choice)...........
Pork, per lb (fresh)................
Pork, per lb (salt)....................
Hams, per lb ........................
Shoulders, per lb......................
Bacon, per lb.............................
Sausages, per lb........................
Butter, old (in tubs), per lb..
Butter, new ..............................
Butter (roll), per lb................
Butter (creamery roll) .........
Eggs, per doz............................
Eggs (henery) per doz .........
Lard (in tubs)...........................
Mutton, per lb...........................
Lamb, per lb ........................
Veal, per lb................................
Potatoes, per bush ................
Cabbage, each ..........................
Fowl, per pair ........................
Chickens ......................................
Carrots, per peck....................
Squash, per lb.........................
Turnips, per peck ................
Turkey .........................................
Maple honey, per gal .........
Maple sugar ........Ґ....................
Celery, per head................
Cucumbers .. ....................
Tomatoes, per lb...............
Vegetable marrow ...........
Blackberries, per bx ...
Corn, per doz ................
Cranberries, per peck.... 
Plums, native, per peck.. 
Plums, Nova Scotia, per box.
Apples, per bbl.........................
Apples, per peck........................

and will when prepared go back to his 
native country as a missionary. j

The Methodist» of Juvenile Settlement 
have purchased an| organ for their 
church.

Rev: A. B. Murray (Church of Eng
land) of Stanley, preached at the Hall : 
at Fredericton Junction on Tuesday 
evening.

The Bldesville Corner school opened 
this week. I. N. Thome, teacher.

KINGS CO.

This

is the

Sawyer’s mill will close its season’s 
operations today. Not nearly all the 
lumber that was cut is sawn, but lies 
in the stream yet, on account of the 
low water.

Moore’s corporation drive is hung up 
near Beechwood. There is a great deal 
of lumber along the shores and on the 
bars.

FISH.
Dry cod and pollock are again 

marked lower. In other lines prices 
remain as before. Trade is quiet. Re
ceipts were not large last week, either 
in dry or pickled fish.

WESTMORLAND CO.

Moncton, Sept. 22. The newly ар- 
p. McDonald, Miss Annie R. McDonald, pointed Scott act Inspector is not mak-

Corflsh, medium, dry .............. 3 40 " 3 60
Codfish, per 100 lbs.la.rge,dry 3.40 “ 3 60
Codfish, small ........................... 0 00 “ 2 50
Pollock .................
Shad, per ht bbl 
Rippling herring,per hf bbl.. 1 65 * 1 75
Bay herring ............................... 1 30 “ 1 40
Wolf Island herring, per bbl. 1 90 2 00
Shelburne, No 1, large, bhls. 3 75 "
Shelburne, No 1, hf hbls.......  2 25 2 40
Canso, per bbl...........................
Grand Manan, med, scaled,

per tox ...................................
Lengthwise .................................

1 40 “ 1 60 
б 00 " 5 60

com-

0 00
5 00 " 0 00

0 06 " 0 07 
0 05 " 0 06

come on In court and It went over. Retail.
0 00 “ 0 03 
0 00 “ 0 03 
0 06 “ 0 07

Codfish, per lb.................
Haddock, per lb..............
Finnen baddies, per lb.

Prices ex Vessel.
Cod, medium, per qtl ........... 0 OO " 3 30
Cod, large ..................................  0 00 “ 3 30
Cod, small ..................................  0 00 " 2 25
Pollock, per qtl ........................ 1 30 “ 1 30
Hake, per qtl......................  0 00 ” 120
Haddock, fresh ......................... 0 06 0 06
Cod, fresh  ................................  О ОО " 0 014
Grand Manan herring, hf bbl 1 25 " 0 00
Smoked herring .................... 0 00 ” 0 04

.

GROCERIES.
Yellow sugars are easier than a week 

Cream of tartar is again markedago.
higher. Salt is very scarce just now, 
bqt a cargo is due.

Coffee—
Java, per lb, gr-en........... ....
Jamaica, per lb.........................
Matches, gross ........................

Molasse#—
Barbados, new .........................
Porto Rico, choice..................
New Nervle ....... .......................
Rice .............. *.........................

Salt-
Llverpool, per sack, ex store 0 
Liverpool, butter salt, per

bag, factory filled.................. 1
Spices—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls.. 0 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs .
Nutmegs, per lb......... .............
Casein, per lb, ground...........
Cloves, whole ...........................
Cloves, ground .........................
Ginger, grounc .......................
Pepper, ground .......................
Bicarb aoda, keg.......................
Sal soda .....................................

Sugar-
Standard granulated .............
Canadian. 2nd grade ...........
Yellow, 'bright .........................
Yellow .........................................
Dark yellow .............................
Paris lumps, per box...............
Pulverized sugar .....................

Tea-
Congou, per lb, common.........
Congou, per Ги, flneet...............
Congou, good ...........................
Souchong .....................................
Oolong ..........................;.............

Tobacco-
Black, 12’s, long leaf, per lb. 0
Black, 12’s, short stock............ 0
Black, Solace ........................... 0
Bright .......................................... 0

“0 26 
” 0 26 
" 0 30

0 34Other
0 36
0 81Mrs. Mary J. Russell has disposed 

of all her real estate ini Moncton ex
cept her own residence. The property 
consisted of four double tenements, 
one single tenement, bought by L. W. 
McAnn, and: a large building on Main 
street, occupied as stores and board
ing house, bought by J. C. E. Wel
don, ,rtd a single tenement bought by 
Sam.
aite .but it is understood that good 
prices were realized.

The Westmorland County Teachers’ 
Institute will meet in annual session 
at Port Elgin on Thursday -rod Fri
day, Oct. 3rd and! 4th. The prog-amme 
embraces papers on mental binhme- 
tic, civics, text books, physics, kinder
garten methods, etc.

ALBERT CO.

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 20.—Robt. New
comb, jr., who has been visiting his 
old home here, left this morning for 
Malden, Mass.

The exceptionally high tides of last 
night broke the new dyke of Russell 
Brothers at Hopewell.

A cave-in near the lighthouse on 
Grindstone Island this week carried 
away about a hundred tons of the 
cliff, the break reaching to within a 
few feet of the flagstaff. The cliff 
had been undermined by the action 
of the waves.

0 03%

" 0 66
YORK CO. II

stove caught in the flooring and had 
been smouldering for some time. When 
the Inmates were awakened the fire 
had made such progress that escape 
by the door was impossible; they had 
to go out through the windows. Some 
of them were badly burned trying to 
get out the doors. The contents of 
both houses were completely destroyed.

Miss Bessie Fraser of Boston, Mass., 
nurse in the Adams Nervine Hospital, 
ls spending her vacation with friends 
at the manse.

The lumbermen are making prepara
tions for the winter's work, and are 
sending men almost dally lntq the 
woods. Some of the foremen have 
been in the bush nearly a month 
cruisig and geting the camps in 
order for the winter’s operations.

The 19th annual meeting of the Nor
thumberland county institute will be 
held in the Harkins’ academy, New
castle, on Thursday and Friday, Sept. 
26th and 27th, 1895. Delegates travel
ling on the I. C. R. who pay a full 
first-class fare to Newcastle from any 
station on this railway, and procure 
a certificate to this effect from agents 
at the starting stations, will be re
turned free on presentation of the 
same at Newcastle, provided ten or 
more attend; if less than ten attend 
one-half fare will have to be paid on 
return journey. Certificates are good 
up to and Including September 28th. 
Delegates by Canada Eastern rail
way can purchase return tickets at 
first-class fare, good to return after 
institute. The same privilege has been 
granted by the Miramlchl Steam Nav
igation company.

Programme—Thursday, Sept. 26th— 
1st session, 10 a. m.—Enrolment of 
members; election of officers; “Pat
riotism," D. L. Mitchell, B. A.; “In-

Walker. The sales were priv-
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PROVISIONS.
There is no change to note this 

week except that plate beef has a 
higher range.
American clear pork..
P. E. Island mesa ....
P. B. IAand prime m
Plate beef .......................
Extra plate beet .........
Lard compound ............
Lard, pure ................ .
Cottxmlene ....................

QUEENS CO.

McDonald’s Point, Sept. 16.—The 
residence of George Day at McDon
ald’s Point was the scene of a very 
pleasant event on the evening of Sept. 
14th, when №. and Mrs. George Day 
celebrated the anniversary of their 
marriage.
Day married Miss Mary Colpitte of 
Elgin; Albert county. They have liv
ing five children, three boys and two 
girls. The two eldest boys are now 
residing In the United States and 
Were not home to the wedding anni
versary. Mr. Day has spent most of 
his life farming. At one time he built 
si mill and did quite a business in 
milling, but finding it did' not pay 
tie returned to Ms farm. His residence 
ts about twenty rods from Day’s 
Wharf on the Washademoak creek,

.. 16 oo " 17 oo 

.. 0 00 “0 00 

.. 12 60 “ 13 00

.. 13 25 “14 00
, 13 60 “ 14 25
.. 0 074 “ 0 084 
.. 0 094 " 0 104 
.. 0 08% ■’ 010 

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY. ETC.
Beans, peas and pot barley are 

marked lower, 
change this week.
Oats (local), on track............
Oats (Ontario), on track.........
Oats (P. E. L) on track..
Oats, mudl lots ....................
Beams (Canadian h p) ..........
Beans, prime......... .................
Split peas ................................
Pot bariey .............. i.................
Round pees .............................
Hay, pressed ....■....................
Seed, Timothy, American....
Timothy seed, Canadien.......

CHAMPIONS»?Just 27 years ago George

* correlated pin over fare box, aoubl 
boiling capacity ; email Interchange
able вугор pana (connected by _ . 
siphons), easily handled 
for cleansing and 
storing; and a per- 
feet astsmstle Л 
regulator. The Щ 
Champion is as 
great an improve- 
ment over the 
Cook pan ae the 
latter was over the 
old iron kettle hung on a fence raiLl

There is no other

Cdgüy

THE G. H. GRIMM MFG. CO.,
HUDSON, Ohio, * MONTREAL, Quebec

NOW

Some Excel 
ing at

A Commissid 
the Halifax

АІ

Amherst, 
eleven o’clock I 
adjoining the 
building, owned 
and occupied b 
ant keeper and 
ram, tailor, wal 
fire. This Is tj 
a few months 
been burned, t| 
but recently ol 
The insurance I 
store; Wm. Grj 
ing; Pickram, I 
deputy chief oi

BRUI

Bridgetown, і 
last Wednesday 
dence of Charlel 
Isabella,was mal 
of Nictaux. A. 
present and a 
sents were bes 
Miss Skinner tj 
cashmere, with 
carried a beau 
era The cereni 
the Rev. E. ЕІ 
Miss Annie E.tN 
ed the wedding 
pair will reside]

Bridgetown, a 
second annual 
tlon of Annapol 
today, Preside! 
the chair. ThJ 
Grierson, led tj 
after which th 
convention to ol 
slon was occupj 
caption of rep] 
the progress olj 
ferent parts on 
ne woffleers an 
Whidden ; sec. tj 
ass’t sec., Char 
ter dinner ther 
led by Rev. G. 
Annapolis, folic 
words of welcot 
den. John Wblj 
made an InterC 
view of convenl 
the principal ol 
school, spoke o| 
and then came і 
dress by Rev. 
The Teachers’ 1 
lng session a si 
conducted by ] 
Middleton, and 
J. C. White ad 
enee on the be! 
tions. Rev. Josi 
on The Advant 
Work, and R< 
St. John took 
Primacy of а ' 
had been prepa! 
who was absen

Appropriate d 
a union of the j 
and Baptist ch 
singing was a 
St. John entitl

In conclusion 
Christian Sold 
tlon was pronJ 
Giles.

Bridgetown, I 
third and last 
were well pat] 
very fast horse 
ly matched as 
two races yestj 
class, with the

Andrew, W. Cra 
Tommy M., Dr. ІІ 
Little Hope, F. 5 
Dr. Franklin, N. 

Time—2.364, 2.37

Pilot Queen, H. j 
Maud Knox, N. 1 
Belle Willett, Wffl 
Pansy A., C. Ann 
Grace Bertram, R 
Lady Rampart, cJ 

Time—2.43, 2.39j
Robert E. Fj 

was starter; FI 
tary of the Bri 
Co., timer; and 
president. Hud 
Wood were the 

Bridgetown, I 
mill at Allen ll 
taux Falls via 
about 20,000 tea 

Two heavy 
slderable dams 
peclally to tod 
freeze easily. І 
tomatoes havd 
strayed and ec 
what, but it і 
plums have be 

Some valued 
have been on 
Cleveland by G 
Middleton. Tj 
have a compaj 
and he will tj 
the mines this 

Clyde Bish 
. raised this seaj 

Pond’s seedling 
ed 7 1-2 ounce] 

As Benjamin 
was leading oi 
barn she beca 
unknown reasj 
and jumped d 
of his ribs.

The Rev. j 
left yesterday 
ation in Bost<j 
sence Rev. Ml 
late.

The Interna 
Co. of this pli 
three masted 
with a cargo 
land, but whe; 
Cape Sable 
sprung a leak, 
lng a foot of і 
obliged to see 
and have her 
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flagration. Hed 
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I been down to Cape Sable looking sons gathered In the Athletic grounds.
after the cargo. ! Among the Interesting features was a

і I football match between the Amherst
NOVA SCOTIA KINGS CO. TEACHEBS POWDER! POWDER!HALIFAX.

Hejira*, w. ».-Th, w—«■* " п,аТ*!Га1 5e““
The » merchants who suffered from ussex"Some Excellent Horse Trott

ing at Bridgetown.
Foreign Missionary society closed Its
nineteenth annual session today.With the late fire are rebuilding. John 
a few necessary changes the officers Leadbeater has his store ohnost ready 
were re-elected. The funds raised by for occupancy. J. W. Fraser bias his 
the society were appropriated as fol- large building, which Is sub-divided 
lows: St. Lucia, *1,000; New Hebrides, Into three stores, under cover, and al
ii,000; schools In Trinidad, *2,500; cate- most ready for the plasterers. Mr. Sussex, Sept. 19.—Kings Co. Teach- 
chlsts In Trinidad, *2,000; total, $6,500. Crowe has begun the framework of his era’ institute convened in the Sussex 

! The foreign mission board Is to re- store. A large building is being erect- Grammar school at 9 a. m., the preel-
1 celve *1,200 of surplus. Mrs. Morton, ' ed by Wm. Hall, to be occupied es a dent, Mies Duke, in the chair,
j wife of Rev. Dr. Morton of Trinidad, drug store, dwelling and doctor’s of- enrollment fee was fixed at 25 cents.
; Intends to make a ten days visit to floe by the new colliery doctor. Dr. The following are the teachers enroll-
I the St. John Presbytery after the. McKay. John Murray, Jr., Is erecting ed: F E Sharp, W N Biggar, R D Han-

Amherst, Sept- 18.—Shortly after. meeting of the synod In Charlotte- j a large corner store, eub-dlvlded into son, L G Folkins, O E Campbell, N W I 
eleven o'clock tonight the building town, which takes place October 1st. ! three sections, and resting upon a con- Parlee, Milton Price, Aaron Perry,
adjoining the Bank of Nova Scotia Mrs. Dodge, president of the society, crete foundation. E. Gilmour has Ella Wetmore,Howard Keith,Elizabeth
building, owned by Wm. C. Greenfield was requested by the meeting to ac-j" purchased the Madden lot, which ad- Wetmore, Howard Snider, Eleanor
and occupied by A. R. Watt, restaur- company Mrs. Morton. No invitation joins Gllmour’s property, and Intends Ryain, Ross Keith, A M Waldron, C
ant keeper and baker, and J. S. Pick- was received for the next annual to erect a spacious brick building, con- D Strong, Maggie E Burgess, Albert
ram, tailor, was completely gutted by meeting and action had to be refer- tainlng several stores, and1 possessing McKnight, Nellie E Smith, S L T Me- .
fire. This is the second time within red. a hall cabable of seating 900 persons. Knight, S C Johnsoç, J W Menzle, Largest Assortment 1П the
a few months that the building has The civic assessment laws In Hal- Mr. Fraser Is building a large and1 Mabel Folkins, Gertrude Richardson, Lower Provinces of
been burned, those burnt out having 1 fax have for a long time been subject handsome structure at the corner of Alice McColl,Beatrice E Duke, Francis
but recently occupied the premises, j to agitation. The business community. the company’s rows tor a boarding McArty, M C Evans, M Shanklln, A
The Insurance is: A. R. Watt, *500 on ! want the abolition of the tax on mer-| house. M Keast, Olive Falrweather, Winnie
store; Wm. Greenfield, $900 on build- chandlee and personal property, sub-1 The work of rebuilding the north Keith, Adeline McArtyt, Mlarfan H j
Ing; Piekram, who Is burnt out. Is ! stituting therefor rental tax and spec- slope bank head is being pushed' along Palmer, Georgie Relcker, Ida Palmer, j
deputy chief of the fire department, j lal business tax. The local govern- and the engines are expected tnt» Emma Robertson, Ruth A Ryan, Ella :

week. "— Seely, Mamie Short, Minnie Frost, j
Manager Hargraves and his eldest Nellie F Hayes, Mabel L Page, Lottie .

daughter have taken a trip to Eng- Howard, E R Gillis, Laura Purves, .
land. The mines are now In the charge Bessie J Thorn, Phoebe Robertson, l
of Manager Wm. Matthews. Amasa Ryder, Ruth Robertson, Flora

The town has been called upon dur- Murray, Adrianna Musgrove, F L Day,
lng the past week to mourn the loss Violet E Smith-, Stephen- G Ritchie,
of two of its most respected teachers. Mary Hoyt, Hattie Price, Emma Gun-
The late John A. Purdy rapidly sue- ^ Minnie Price, Laura Parlee, Beat-
cumibed to an attack of consumption. rioa Thom, Ida Nortlhrup, Laura
He was principal of the Herrit Road Mace, Elveretta Oldfield, Margaret
school and highly respected by schiol- Stuart, M I Jordan, Louise Wetmore,
ars and school committee. The late Minnie Wilson, Luella Blanch, Amasa
Miss Ibbetson, who was buriedl y ester- Clarke, C H Perry, J W Flowers, Omar
day, taught school for many years Northrop and E Buchanan
here, but lately an Incurable disease The question of finances In arrears 
did its fatal work. waa bought up and spoken to by R.

Dr. MleKay, the new colliery doctor, Hanson, Amasa Ryder, W. N. Big-
1s kept very busy and has obtained an H. Perry and1 S. L. T. Mc-
a-sslstant, Dr. Rhindress. Knight

At present SpringMll possesses the In order that *** teachers generally 
following members of the medical ml@ht have an opportunity of observ- 
fraternlty: Dre. Cove, Hayes, Camp- a“onB ln eeolop It was ordered that 
bell, McKay, Rhindress, and Dr. John- ^ °**nbere vtolt the mines at Mark- 
son, the dentist. The town will soon ham ville on Friday forenoon A well 
have three drug stores. prepared .paper on orti c®?1I,08i“o"

The Cottage Hospital has now eight was read byMiss L. F. Blanch, which 
patients. Dr. Jos. Hayes Is the house “ discussed, by^ the Present. R. D. | 
surgeon. The committee of the P. W. Yj Day’ W’, N" Biggar, o.
A. remembered the institution yester- £ * McKnight, Inspector peeves. C. ■ 
day by sending up the spare groceries, H" Perry‘ Amasa Ryder and F. Chap- 
food, etc., which remained from, their , .
anniversary célébration. ,^on ™®Lat 2 *

The grounds around the new Roman £fter Г°П by *?•
Catholic church are being graded and P,erry the institute proceeded with the
,, __ . . ___,____ . ” __ . election of officers for the ensuingadd much to the beauty of the post- year w N Biggar> R L Day

Miss Mary Swift, daughter of late Steph^ R‘to^e were appointed tell-
_____0_i,’ ,____ V- . T_„„ era. The election resulted as follows:

Manager Swift, was married to James Amasa Rvder president* Miss Georgie 
Davis last week at All Saints’ parish Amasa Ryaeri president, мім Georgie
church. The wedding was a brilliant Kelck*r’ vice-president; C. H. Perry,

and densely crowded affair and the , election the institute was dibride received a large number of pre- v4T'nto Zto^to fi^n to ^pere

- , „ as follows: Kindergarten ln Primary
The number of deaths in town, during Gradea_ by Robertoon. Latto,

the past two months has been unusual- by g G Rltchle> а_ай T1|me Table ln (From the Brantford Nationalist.) 
ly large. Miscellaneous Schools, by Miss Phoebe ' That Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

Mayor Conway has returned home Rpbertson. , ' a favorite medicine ln Brantford and benture holders, and who effected the
from his visit to Boston. w. N. Biggar was elected chairman | vicinity will be readily borne oat by

and Mr. Strong secretary to the sec- j the local druggists, and that much 
ond and third sections united. Miss suffering has been alevlated by the 
Emma Robertson read an excellent j use of this wonderful healer, Is amp- 
paper on Kindergarten Work In Prim- j ly shown by the number of strong 
ary grades. This was followed by a | statements in favor of Pink Pills 
carefully prepared paper on Time | from this section. And yet the number 
Tables in Miscellaneous Schools, by of cases published is small ln I com-

masa Ryder Elected President ard Miss 
Georgie Relcker Vice-President. Ask Your Dealer for?

HAZARD POWDER.A Commission to Enquire into 
the Halifax Assessment Laws. It is the Strongest and Most Reliable made.

The

The DAVENPORT Single-Barrel, Breach Loading GunAMHERST.
.Is the Cheapest and Best..

SPORTING 
MATERIALS !

/
We now have in Stock the

ШЗГ

!

\

Double and Singlet-Barrel Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Schultz 
Smokeless Powder, Hazard’s Powder, Shot, Caps, 

Wads, Eley’s Cartridge Cases, Loading 
Tools, Decoys, Loaded Shells.

I ment has appointed a commission to 
: enquire into the whole matter. The 
- commission consists of: George Mit

chell, merchant; J. Y. Payzant, law
yer and capitalist; J. R. Cragg, retail 
chop keeper; Adam Bums, merchant 
and banker; Robert Taylor, manufac
turer; Edward Morrison, merchant; 
William Nisbett, builder; Michael F. 
Cullen, journeyman compositor.

Halifax, Sept 22,—Rev. Dr. Coeeman 
of Lunenburg conducted: a Lutheran 
service here today. After the sermon 
he confirmed: the son of Cap-t. Lange. 
The little Dutch church where the 
service was held was built In 1760. Dr. 
Cossman Is over ninety years old and 
was ordained to the Lutheran minis
try sixty-one years ago.

McKay and McASkill’s shop tit Bad- 
deck has been burglarized during the 
past three months of $1,000 worth of 
goods. A man named Haine got ln the 
building by the rear window and: ar
ranged a sash so that he could, in the 
future obtain access. He made fre
quent visits to -the place and stole 
great quantities of material. He has 
beefi arrested and made a confession-.

R. H. Starr is to make a shipment 
of fruit ln the cold storage by the 

! steamer Halifax City on her next trip 
to London. This will be the first fruit

BRIDGETOWN.
Bridgetown, Sept. 13.—At Brooklyn 

last Wednesday evening at the resi
dence of Charles Skinner, his daughter,
Isabella,was married to Ellas Barteaux 
of Nlctaux. About sixty guests were 
present and a large number of pre
sents were bestowed upon the bride.
Miss Skinner was dressed in cream 
cashmere, with lace and ribbons, and 
carried a beautiful bouquet of flow- 
era The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. E. E. Locke of Middleton.
Miss Annie E.Wilson of Clarence play
ed the wedding march. The happy 
pair will reside at Nlctaux.

Bridgetown, Sept. 13,—The twenty- 
second annual Sunday school conven
tion of Annapolis county was held1 here 
today, President Charles Withers ln 
the chair. The field secretary, John 
Grierson, led the devotional exercises, 
after which the president called- the 
convention to order. The morning ses
sion was occupied largely with the re
ception of reports and- statements of 
the progress of S. S. work la the dif
ferent parts of the county, etc. The 
ne woffleera are: President, Rev. R. S.
Whidden; sec. treas., S. C. Mulhall.and 
ass’t sec., Charles F. Armstrong. Af
ter dinner there was a praise service
led by Rev. G. J. Coulter White of shipment of this kind.
Annapolis, followed by some cheerful > 
words of welcome by Rev. R. S. Whid
den. John, Whitman of Lawrencetown 
made an Interesting review and pre- ! 
view of convention work. A.D.Brown,
the principal of the Bridgetown high і .... . ... , . . .
school, spoke oa Normal S. S. Work. «“ber on a quantity of land at

• Spenceris Island, is getting out a load 
1 of pulp wood for his schooner, the G.
I E. Berntly.

Capt. J. El Pettis will resume work 
\ la his shipyard at Ratchford River on

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

ТУТ A "RffTT А ТЛУР
HERRING KIPPERED.................................i...
.........HERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE..........
.....................HERRING IN SHRIMP SAUCE.

Delicious Delicacies for the Camp, Picnic, Supper Table, etc.

JARDINE & 00., 28 and 30 Water St
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

A FAVOR ITS PRESCRIPTON LANDS AND MILL FOR SALE.

As will be noted by advertisement ln 
: How it Cured Mrs Somerville, of this week’s Sum, tihe attention of

capitalists op persons interested; in 
lumber Is directed to the fine property, 
at Berelmds, on the St LawreSce,

Her Case Had Baffled Те.. Years of T. C8'ment whlch Part M the Property of the
St. Lawrence Lumber Co. It is for 
sale, and includes nearly eight hun- 

Typhold FvVer She is Again ErJ ring Ured miles of timber lands, mill, stores,
houses, wharves, etc. There are four 
fine rivers on the property, which is 
well suited for general lumber or pulp 
mill operations. R.. L. Allport, who re
presents the trustee of the English <ie-

PORT GRE VILLE.
- "Tort Greville, Sept. 12.—The schooner 

Corinto Is loading cordwood at Fox 
River for Rockland.

Capt. G. E. Bently having purchased

Hrantford.

і

—The Trouble Brought on by an Attack -if

and then came an equally valuable ad
dress by Rev. G. A. Sutherland on 
The Teachers’ Meeting. At the even
ing session a short social service was 
conducted by Rev. Joseph Gaetz of
“‘c^White^dti^re^a l^ge^Iudb і Farmers are beginning to dig their 

ence on the benefits of S. S. Conven- Potatoes; In fact some are done dig- 
tions. Rev. Joseph Gaetz read, a paper fng’ Th? Potato bugs have done great 
on The Advantages of Sunday School damage In this locality.
Work, and Rev. Mr. Wightman- of ^apt. Henry Hatfield has had the
St John took up the subject of The °Л PtJn>?d:, Г *
Primacy of a Teacher’s Work, which Ha“eld h“had hls rppf shingled and 
had been prepared by Rev. J. H. Toole, P^ted, and preparations are being 
who was absent on account of Illness. I?ad,?_,t° shingle the roof of the Me-

Appropriate music was furnished by [h°dist church, 
a union of the Presbyterian, Methodist 
and Baptist choirs. A feature of the 
singing was a solo by Mrs. Gerard of 
St. John entitled Sowing the Seed.

In conclusion the choir sang, Onward 
Christian Soldiers, and the benedic
tion was pronounced by Rev. J, B.
Giles.

G od Health.

are

sale of the Bathurst property last) 
wee'r. Is prepared to furnish all in
form ' * ion on the subject. Mr. Allport 
la novy at the Royal hotel. See advt.

HAMILTON BAPTIST PREACHER

Joins With Leading M-mb»rs of 'ho Faculty 
of McMaster Hall ln Praise of D^. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder, Telephones a>e to be admitted into 

Italian nunneries by a recent decision 
of the congregation of bishops, but a 
strict censorship will be exercised over 
the wires.

Everyone who usee Dr. Agnew’s
Catarrhal Powder has a good word to Mlss Phoebe Robertson, Illustrated by parison with the total number1 that
say for It. In these columns a short a sample time table drawn on the ; have found benefit from the use of
time since waa quoted the favorable і board. This paper was spoken to by ; this great blood builder and nerve re-
opnilon of three members of the fac- ! Inspector Steevea, also S. L. T. Me- storer. It Is true that Pink Pills are:
ulty of McMaster Hall, the great Bap- Knight, W. N. Biggar, C. D. Strong, - used ln many cases to tone up the 
tfet university. Of the same denomln- ! Mr- Menzle, O. Campbell, Amasa ! system, enrich the blood and stimu- і
atlon is to be added today the hearty j Ryder, Misa Julia Smith. At 5 o’clock ! late the nerves where no serious 111- :
endorsement of the remedy by the Rev. j 1116 institute adourned. j ness, exists; but It Is equally true 1
G. Anderson, the Indefatigable and 1 An educational meeting waa held ln i that in many cases tn which they |
successful pastor of the Wentworth ln tbe Oddfellows’ hall at 7.30, and in : have been used other medicines have :
Baptist church, Hamilton. He u»» the absence of the chief superintend- failed, and the result achieved by 
used this medicine, and does not hesi- ; ent waa addressed by G. U. Hay, In- ; pink Pills may very truly be charac- 
tate to proclaim tte great properties. ; specter Steeves and others. Excel- ! terlzed as marvellous. The editor of 
•Just at this particular «me of the j l«nt music was furnished for the meet- the Canadian Nationalist came across 
vasr this remedv is doinfit a grand work ing. , Just such a case recently. It Is that
to renovati^tea! dreaMuf^uble to Suaaex, Sept. 20,-The members of ! of Mrs. S. Somerville, a well known DUNDAS KNITTING MACHINE CO., DUNDAS, ONT-
many—Hay Fever the lnstltute assembled this morning ; ana highly respected resident of

One short puff of the breath through drove to Markhamville for the purpose cty. Mrs. Somerville does — ^ „
the blower supplied with each bottle °£ examining the manganese mines. | notoriety, but is wilUng that a state- ТТТФНППШЇШ, Kiïï.WÂ ?
of Dr Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder dlf- °n thelr aTrlval there the visitors as- j ment of what Pink Pills have done 111 1 ЛШиііШІІІІІі ШШіІТ і. і .
fuses'this powder over the surface of ambled in a group and listened to an for her shall be made public in the;

тіяяяі ЛЯЧЯЯ1ГР9 Painless and de- address from Mr- Gould, florist, who hope that some other sufferer may be! ^хт АХТТЛ „Л1.тдv „
Hghtful to i^Tft relieves in ten min- accompanied them, on minerals gen- benefltted thereby. “My illness at ! шк Sflway 4Si
utes and permanently cures1 Catarrh, ега11У» an<1 especially, that ofl man- j first," said Mrs. Somerville, "was a ' run dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:
Hay Fever Golds Headache Sor^ Sanese. with the general uses to which serious attack of typhoid fever. Al- !
Throat, Tonsilitis and Deafinem. M ! U, yae put the Keneral procedure though I recovered from the fever it ; 
centg of its manufacture. I left Its effects that have caused me !

Sanrnle bottle arid blower sent on re- Th® thlrd session met at 2 ,p. m., the wany years of misery. The doctor і 
ceint of two three cent stamms president, Miss Beatrice Durke, ln the eald that my blood had become 1m- ; Exprees for CampbeUton,

P 01 tW° three^ent stamps^ chah. г(>и ca„ lt was move(3> ■ pregnated wlth polgon and that u; tou an» Halifax ....
44 Church St., Toronto. seconded and carried that the new of- would take a long time to eradicate, Express for Quebec and Montreal". іЇІіз»

fleers elected take charge of the meet- It. This trouble seemed to have Its Exprees for Sussex ............................. 16.49
lng. Mr, Amasa Ryder at once pro- chief seat In my limbs, which caused 1___________________

The Ladles’ Aid society of the Eng
lish church met with Mrs. Henry Kerr 
last Wednesday afternoon. Fourteen 
members were present.

Capt. MacNamara of Parrsboro, who 
nad hls foot crushed on the scow he 
commanded, and afterwards had it 
amputated. Is now rapidly recovering.

Line fish are remarkably scarce.
A. H. Hatfield has had a safe putin 

hls shop. C. Fullerton has also had a 
safe put In, In addition to a fine show 
case.

Capt. Isaiah Morrison’s wife is very 
ill. Dr. McDougal from Parrsboro Is 

, ln attendance.
Work Is going on slowly in H. Elder- 

kin & Co.’s shipyard. Scbr. Greville

Tliv unproved
* 1..mill »

7(JILL Knit 1 -dre of box » 
day. Wi ; II Kni:.fcing 

required In a fan. 'mespun
or factory yam. 1PLE8T
KNITTER on the :irket.

This ie the one to r.. \ A child 
can operate lt. We 
every machine to do g 
We can furnish ribbing 
ments. Agents wanted, 
for particulars.

KNITTER
:

Bridgetown, Sept. 18.—Yesterday the 
third and last races of this season 
were well patronized. There were âo 
very fast horses, but they were even
ly matched as to speed. There were 
two races yesterday, a 2.35 and a 3.00 
class, with the following results:

/:

иаГаьПіее 
,od W'-rk.

Write

І •
і Sct

a

this, Mention this paper, 
not seek

2.36 Clues.
Andrew, W. Crabbe..
Tommy M., Dr. Hlsley 
Little Hope, F. Hand 
Dr. Franklin, N. Lee 

Time—2.3614, 2.3714, 2.3S, 2.38, 2.3814, 2.41.

3 3 2 1 1 1

2 1 4 3 4 4 4s caulking and repairing at the river.
4 4 3 4 З ЗІ

SOUTHAMPTON.

Southampton, Sept. 14.—An épidémie 
of cholera of a serious type is preval-

3.00 Claea.
Pilot Queen, H. Lydtard ..
Maud Knox, N. Lee.............
Belle Willett, Wm. Crabbe.
Grace ...........X dr 3 4 Mr* Clarence Fullerton, who
Lady Bampart, C. R. Crocker....6 dr I been very 111 for a long time, has now

Time—2.43, 2.3914, 2.3914, 2.40, 2.4314- | gone to Victoria general hospital to
Robert E. Feltus of Lawrencetown have her case Investigated, 

was starter; Fred R. Fay, the secre- The Presbyterians of this place and 
tary of the Bridgetown Trotting Park ' River Hebert are erecting a neat 
Co., timer; and Edward Ruggles, the manse for the pastor, Rev. Mr. Davy. I 
president, Hugh Fowler and George The building Is in cottage style, and j 
Wood were the judges of the day. j is located at River Hebert, near the 

Bridgetown, Sept. 17.—Phlnney’s Presbyterian church,
mill at Allen lake Is shipping to Nic- Herbert Wood, who lately received 
taux Falls via N. S. Central railway a physician’s diploma In Philadelphia, 
about 20,000 feet of lumber per day. j has opened an office ln a part of 

Two heavy frosts have done con- Lachlan McDonaldl’s store. River He- 
slderable damage to farm crops, es- : bert. Hls brother Edgar, one of Mt. 
pecially to tomatoes and others that | Allison’s class of ’94, has since gradu- 
freeze easily. Hundreds of bushels of ated from Cornell, and has accepted 
tomatoes have been completely de- the princtpalshlp in a high school In 

1 stroyed and corn has suffered some- \ Connecticut, where there are fifteen Bishop Fitzgerald’s address on the 
what, but It does not appear that under teachers. j mission of the Methodist church,
plums have been Injured as yet. Southampton C. Endeavor held Its After further singing and the read-

Some valuable seams of Iron ore annual picnic last week at Five Is- lng of a psalm, William Burt present-
have been opened ln Torbrook and lands, taking dinner at Broderick’s. : ed the edifice to Bishop Fitzgerald,
Cleveland by Capt. Jacob R. Hall of While Miss McKinlay, teacher, was who performed the ceremony of con- 
Middleton. The captain expects to leaning on the rail of the hotel piazza, ! secration, Pastor Dard closing the
have a company organized at once the railing broke and she fell forward exercises with prayer,
and he will begin raising ore from to the ground, bruising and; Injuring ! Among those who were present were 
the mines this autumn. her so seriously that she was for sev- ; Mr. Anderson, representing the Unit-

Clyde Bishop of Lawrencetown eral days Incapacitated from labor.
. raised this season three plums of the 
Pond’s seedling variety which weigh
ed 7 1-2 ounces.

As Benjamin Williams of Mochelle 
was leading one of hls cows Into the 
barn she became enraged for some 
unknown reason, knocked him down 
and jumped on him, fracturing two 
of hls ribs.

The Rev. Frederick VP. Greatorex 
left yesterday for a two week’s vac
ation ln Boston, and during hls ab
sence Rev. Mr. Hackenly will offic
iate.

The International Brick and Tile 
Co. of this place recently loaded the 
three masted schooner Shenandoah 
with a cargo of brick for Newfound
land, but when the schooner reached no one was hurt.
Cape Sable she struck on a rock, 
sprung a leak, and as she was mak
ing a foot of water per hour she was 
obliged to seek shelter at Liverpool 
and have her cargo removed. It Is 
now thought that it will not be re- 
shipped, but sold to parties ln Liver
pool, as a market has been opened 
there by reason of their recent con
flagration. Hector MacLean, the man
aging director of the company, has

5 1 2 1
3 4 12
1 2 4 3 ont.

has
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Pugwaeh, Pic-
7.0»

METHÔDIS S IN ROME ceeded to duty яз president and deliv- me a great deal of pain. For about ; ~
eredi a short address thanking the In- ■ ten years I continued doctoring, not і х_^>а**впКвге from St. John forQuebec an*
stitute for the honor bestowed upon continually, but at times, and I tried rieeplng ^ at Mom>

• /і

Rome, Sept 20.—The Methodist 
church in this city was dedicated this 
afternoon. Professor Carbonere made 
the opening prayer, Miss M^y Maud 
Elkina sang and extracts from the 
Scripture were read.

The Rev. Mr. Piggott then read

him and promising to the Interest many remedies without permanent 
while on duty hie very beet labors in results. This went on until the end 
tbe cause of the teacher and the work- of ’93, when I became so much crip

pled up that I despaired of getting 
A cxmïmuïiicatlon waa read by the ' relief. I had read mtich of the re-

secretary from A. E. Pearson, which 1 markable cures through the use of І?хргева from Sussex ..................................
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and became exropM)1^ .“ї* 9“бЬЄС (Mo“"
Interested In them. One day I asked Express from Moncton (dally) ..........
my physician If I might try them. Express trem Halifax ...............................

Express from Halifax, Pictou and Camp- 
bellton .................................

using them. By the time the third box Accommodation from Moncton 
was flnlsfied I found myself very 
much Improved—in fact the pains had
entirely left me and I was growing The trains of the Intercolonial Railway ere 
healthier and more fleshy. I continued heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
using the pills until I had taken six araTgMeHy^loSfcity110^661 T“
boxes more, when I felt that I was, au Traîne are run by Eastern Standard 
entirely cured and was enjoying bet- Time, 
ter health than I had done for years.
I am satisfied that to • Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills I owe my recovery, and 
have Implicit confidence In their cur
ative power, and Shall continue to 
recommend them to other sufferers.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are not a patent medicine, but 
are a long tried prescription acting 
upon the blood and nerves. They are 
of great value as a tonic during re
covery from acute diseases, such as 
fevers, etc., building up the blood and 
system, preventing the often disas
trous after effects of such troubles.
Sold by all dealers or sent post paid 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
*2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wiliams’
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont Refuse 
all Imitations and substitutes.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN-:lng of the Institute generally.
:

8.30
was thankfully received by the Insti
tute.

A paper was read on Physloal Ex
ercises and Music, by Miss Wetmore, 
and was spoken to by Mr. Ryder and 
the retiring president, Miss Beatrice 
E. Duke, R. D. Hanson, Miss Wetmorej,
S. L. T. McKnight, C. D. Strong, L. 4 
Blanch, H. Snider.
Hampton was accepted as the place 

of meeting on the second Thursday 
and Friday ln September, 1896. S. L.
T. McKnight and Mise Ryan were ap
pointed members of the executive com
mittee. Votes of thanks were tender
ed to Miss Blanch for conducting the 
musical part of the educational meet
ing lost evening, and to the writers of 
papers to the institute.

On motion of Mr.McKnight It was re
solved that the expenses of the execu
tive committee, also the rent of the 
hall for the public meeting, be paid 
by the secretary.—Adjourned.

10.80
10.30
15.60

He gave hls permission and I began 18.30
24.00

ed States embasy; Charles M. Wood, 
vice-consul of the United States; the 

! Austrian consul, and a large company 
' of prominent citizens and members of

->. POTTINGBR,
General Manager.

Railway office, Moncton, N. B., 6th Sep
tember, 1896.

PARRSBORO

Parrsboro, N. S., Sept. 19,—A spec- , ,
lal coal train today coming into Parrs- the English and American colony ln 
boro met with an accident. The slg-| Rome- 
nais were being painted and the man; 
had without warrant turned the і There le more than sentiment ln the 
switch, and before the train could be, saying ot Sir Walter Raleigh to hls 
brought to a stand lt ran on to the' executioner, “Whet matters It about 
engine shed siding, ran through the the head if the- heart is rigiht 7" The 
shed and partly destroyed a bam. A trouble 1s that in this high pressure 
horse that was ln the barn escaped age the heart Is seldom kept right. By 
unhurt. No damage was done to the careful estimate lt Is calculated that 
cars and very little to the engine, as one person out of every four has a 
they were only running about three weak heart or diseased heart. Think 
miles an hour and had they had an- for a moment the Important work that 
other twenty yards no damage the heart has to perform; and lt Is not 
would have been done. Fortunately difficult to realize What a derangement

I even to slight extent, of that organ 
means. Dr.Agnew*» cure for the heart 
Is a cure for heart troubles, and noth- 

Springhill, Sept. 18.—The pioneer lng «Ose. It is a mistake to suppose 
lodge of the Provincial Workingmen’s that remedies that are given out as 
association, the local miners’ union of panaceas for all the ills that flesh to 
the town, held Це anniversary feativl- heir to can effectively cure heart dto- 
tiee ln the Athletic grounds yesterday, ease. Within thirty minutes after tak- 
The members during the morning par- Ing the first dose of Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
aded the town, headed by the braes for the Heart relief Is secured', and 
band), and presented a splendid, strong eventually complete restoration Is ef- 
appearance. A large number of per- fleeted.

wanted HELP—Reliable men In every 
locality (local or travelline) to introduce • 
new discovery and keep our show cards 

; thched up on trees, fences and bridges 
throughout town and country. Steady em
ployment. Commission or salary *86 per 
month and Втрете*, and money deposited 
ln any bank when started For particulars 
write The World Med. Electric Co., P. O. 
Box 221, London, Ont., Canada. 840

Valuable Timber Limits.MARRIED IN CHARLOTTETOWN.

At the residence of Geo. Robinson, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., on Sept. 12th, 
by the "Rev. C. W. Corey, O. S. Mac- 
gowan of Moncton was married to 
Fannie McClure of Bridgedale, Albert 
Co., N. B. The bride was dressed ln 
a very neat travelling suit and was at
tended by her cousin, Grace Robin
son of Brackley Point, while George 
Robinson, jr., of Charlottetown, acted 
as groomsman.—Transcript.

MILL FOR SALE.
SPRINGHILL. The excellent Two-gang Mill recently ln 

operation by the 6t. Lawrence Lumber Ço. 
(Ltd.), with all appurtenances. Houses, 
Stores, Wharves, Booms, etc., known as 
BER8ŒMIS Mm, with about 774 square miles 
of valuable Timber Limite on four fine rivers 
and their tributaries.

For particulars apply to
R. L. ALLPORT, 

Royal Hotel, St. John,

It will be possible to travel around 
the globe In 40 days when the trans- 
Siberian railroad Is completed.

Only one marble stone of the hu
man figure with eyelashes is known.
It Is the sleeping Ariadne, one of the 
gems of the Vatican, and was found In Or ln care CASQRAIN, ANGERS & LAVERY,

Advocates, Quebec.England pays *10,000,000 yearly for German 
toy». 1503. tz
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PAIRING THE MACHINE.

never wonder when we 
іе gradually wearing out. We 

It. If It should run year after 
and show no signs of wear— 
ve should wonder at that. Con- 
friction destroys the substance 
'heel or an axle, and it Is never 
:d. When the time comes there 
зе a new wheel or a new axle, 
human body Is a machine, built 
і without stopping for an ln- 

Hence it must be repaired 
in motion. And is it? The ma- 
for this purpose we take Into 
omach as food. Sometimes we 
ly enough to Imagine that na- 
nakes lt necessary to eat that 
іу have the pleasure of eating, 
ie case the other way, and

see a

you
ave lt right. It Is necessary to 
order to repair the body, to 

waste material; and she makes 
:t pleasant so we may not 
t. That’s the Idea.

re-

ne-

b we go on. Nerves, muscles, 
and flesh wear out gradually] 

re replaced as fast as they wear 
5o we get to regarding our bod- 

indestructlble—the same thing, 
:now, right along. About once 
en years the body Is completely 
sd. It Isn’t the 
But you never noticed w 
put and the other 
when a person talks like this. 
Is the matter? 
thin and was wasting 
man says lt—Mrs. Mary Ellza- 
Roberta, of the Temperance Ho- 

Market street, Holyhead, in a 
dated June 22nd, 1893. This 

ig goes with different diseases, 
-lways with consumption. It Is 
then, to be sure. We all know 
[The doctors have not yet found 
kay to cure lt. We should be 
Indeed if they could cure It. For 
|ow many perish from lt; they 
ike grass before a scythe.
I, Mrs. Roberts goes on to

same one you
ie1n one

came

“I got dread-
away.”

^ ■ say:
who saw me thought I was in 
e. I was very low spirited and 
nted with groundless fears, and 
ime so nervous that I could not 
the slightest noise. Later on, a 
lacking cough set ln, aceompan- 
r night sweats. In this condition 
tinued year after year. I took 
is medicines, Including cod liver 
lit they did me no good. I saw 
’ after doctor, but they gave me 
pe of recovery.
îen I was 24 years of age two 
в told me I was In1 a consump- 
md nothing could be done for me. 
made me give up all hope, and I 
eary and tired of life. But I 
ed along; at one time able to he 
, and again having to lie help- 
n the couch."
в far we perceive that Mrs. Rob- 
eemed to have all the symptoms 
isumptlon, and probably no doc- 
ould have taken any other view 
r case. In fact, Judging: by the 
what other view was it possible 

pe? Still, before we approve that 
k, let us read1 the beginning of 
kter, and then the end' of it. We 
as yet only read the middle of 1L 
ran childhood,” she says, “I was 
strong—always tired and weak- 
had a poor appetite, bad taste 

в mouth; pain at the right side, 
Frequent palpitation of the heart. 
I could not stand for giddiness, 
fainted with the least excite-

p was up to the time the appar- 
Igne of consumption were appar- 
[What followed that, we know, 
[for the end:—“In April, 1891, I got 
Itle of Mother Selgel’s Curative 
в, and! began to use lt. This I did1 
Ise I read of cases like mine hiav- 
leen cured by lt. I bought the 
line from Mr. Wilson, Drug Hall, 
bead. In a few days I felt a llt- 
Btef. My appetite was better and 
[ood agreed with me. I kept on 
Lg It, and slowly, but surely, re
td my strength, and In three 
pis I felt better than ever ln my 
before. Since then I have been in 

health, and able to do any kind 
ргк. I desire others to know what 
given me back life and health, 
may print this statement and I 
answer all enquiries.” 
w what have you to say? Her 
kse was not consumption, was it? 
not at all. But it was Indigestion 
dyspepsia; from Inherited tenden- 

jio doubt ; a disease which so closely 
knblee consumption th&t even skll- 
bhysiclans are constantly deceived 
treat it wrongly—alas! with, too 

pi, fatal results. Assisted by Moth- 
leigel’s Syrup, which corrected the 
ud stomach and liver, and expelled 
poison from the blood, nature re- 
t her wasted! machinery, put back 
warm flesh upon the bones, filled 

[muscles with new vigor, and sal'd 
the aforesaid sufferer, “Now live, 
[k, and be happy.” 
that a disease to watch out against! 
kit a remedy to cure lt when Ignor- 
|e or neglect has allowed it to secure 
pdgment!

NEW COMPANIES.

eorge F. Baird; Jaanee Manchester, 
Ю. Elkin, Joseph Allison and J. D. 
ken of St. John, and Eben Perkins 
iBrldgewater, Maes., are applying 
(incorporation as The Maritime Nail 
I Ltd., with a capital of $50,000 In 
[ shares.,The nail factory which it 
broposed to start will be erected In 
I John.
plford Flewelling, Edmund A. Flew- 
pg, P-obert G. Flewelling, Samuel 
[Flewelling of Hampton, and Geo. 
[White of Sussex are asking for in- 
boration as The G. & G. Flewelling 
pufacturing Co., Ltd., to carry on 
I business now conducted by Messrs, 
[welling at Hampton. The capital 
fck Is to be $150,000 ln *100 shares.

HOULTON NEWS.
[oulton, Me., Sept. 19.—'The supreme 
iclal court convened here Tuesday, 
[ge Emery presiding, 
old and 250 new cases on the docket 

' this term, but It la expected that 
' session will be ended by the 28th. 
lay the case of Perkins v, Collins 
1 be brought before the jury. This 
olves the burning of Bridgewater 
■ner last summer. Collins set some 
ish piles on fire and1 tbe wind car- 
1 the flames on the village and de- 
>yed every building. A great deal 
Interest Is felt as to the result of 
trial.

he probate and Insolvency courts 
also In session here this week, 

ptatoes are rotting very badly
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і t LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.0 anodyne

1NIMENT

THE LATE MRS. J. E. WHITE.THE WEEKLY SUN. THE ORANGEMEN.THE PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS.
The body of the late Mrs. Jas.B.White, 

. in Toronto on Friday after- 
arrived in this' city on Sun-

The apparent approach of the pro
vincial general election has caused an 
agitation to arise in favor of the rapid 
organisation of the opposition forces. 
It is never too soon for a party to 
organize, nor would It be any harm 
to arrange at once for the selection of 
opposition candidates. But in those 
constituencies which are not yet ready 
for action there Is no occasion for a 
panic. Time enough will be found for 
well-considered action. The one thing 
to be taken for granted at the out- 
start la that Mr. Blair and his party 
are t. be met with a full ticket in 
each constituency. The leader of the 
government and his friends will begin 
by trying to make deals, and by seek
ing to persuade the people that there 
Is t* be цо straight contest in their 
particular constituency. It Is observed 
that this campaign has already begun 
in Kings. The canvass is a false one. 
Onr advices from the various districts 
of Kings make it certain that, no mat
ter what combination the government 
may make, it will be met in Kings 
county by a full ticket and a strong 
one. The Transcript of Moncton is 
already beginning to boost that the 
opposition in Westmorland will hot 
contest the two vacant seats If a by
elec tien is called on. This bluster la 
rather frivolous. It oomes too soon 
after the boast that Mr. Powell was 
about to be annihilated by Mr. Klllam. 
It will probably be followed in due 
time, as the other boast tras, by the 
confession that the boaster did not 
believe a word of it himself. It may 
as well be understood first as last 
that Mr. Blair and his colleagues are 
not te- have a walk-over the course. 
They may be elected, as some of them 
(not Mr. Blair himself) were before. 
They may come out of the fight with 
a majority of the new legislature be
hind them. These are matters for the 
future to determine. We shall know 
when the votes are counted whether 
the Blair government has been gain-, 
ing or losing public confidence. This 
one thing we predict, that there will 
be a sturdy and uncompromising con
flict all along the line, and that neither 
promises nor threats, nor ambiguous 
federal politics, nor the use of patron
age, will deliver Mr. Blair from the 
necessity of defending himself from 
energetic attack in all the constitu
encies.

Work is progressing favorably on 
the hotel building at Dorchester. It 
is pretty well enclosed and some of 
the men are at work on the Inside. It 
is quite near the I. C. R. station.

who ..died 
noon last,
day. The announcement of her death, 
which appeared In our Issue of Satur
day, came with a shock of surprise as 
well as grief to her many friends 
here, to whom it was not known that 
she had been ill. It is only a little 
over four weeks since she and, Mr. 
White and their youngest daughter 
left on am outing trip through Canada, 
Intending to visit Niagara and to re
turn by way of Boston. Mrs. White 
seemed to be in her usual health and 
was enjoying the trip until they reach
ed Toronto, about a fortnight ago, 
when she complained of a sudden 
sharp pain in one ankle. The doctors 
pronounced it an attack of acute rheu
matism, which might necessitate her 
remaining quiet in Toronto for a few 
weeks, but from which no serious re
sults were apprehended. With that 
thoughtfulness for others which en
deared her to all who knew her, Mrs. 
White did not wish the tact of her 
being 111 made known to her friends 
here, and it was not until Tuesday last 
a despatch announced to the members 
of her family lit St John that she was 
In any danger. Both her sons, the 
Horn. A. S. White and Oscar B. White, 
at once left for Toronto, and with her 
husband and daughter. Miss Life 
White, were with her when she died.

Mrs. White Was born in St. John, 
and was the daughter of the late Dan
iel Scott Mr. Scott and the late Hon. 
John Robertson came to this city to
gether from Scotland when young

The Plenic Held at Upper Clifton on 
Saturday Afternoon a Success.

ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPT. », UK.

StsISfifgSIR .AMBROSE SHEA.

Despatches suggest tMat Sir Am
brose Shea may7 be the next governor 
at Newfoundland, 
doubt whether, In case the appoint
ment is made, it will be the first or 
second time that Sir Ambrose has 
been formally named for the poet. The 
announcement of his appointment 
nearly ten years ago was made pub
lic, and Sir Ambrose himself is under
stood to have been interned that the 
formalities were completed. • But It 
was a time when both political feel
ing and sectarian warfare was raging 
in Newfoundland. Sir Ambrose had 
been a prominent paUttctan and petty 
man. He was a'Roman Ositiholic, and 
the Imperial authorities were given t# 
understand that It would be In the in
terests of peace te send a governor 
from abroad who was In <*> way con
cerned in the political of religious 
controversies of the ootooy. The ad
vice was probably sound, though there 
to no reason to believe that Sir Am
brose would not bass been a thor
oughly constitutional and impartial 
governor. He Is beyond question, one 
of the ablest men whom the colony 
has produced, end 
of a Statesman as well ag the training 
of a man of affair*. He tgefc an im
portant part in the proceedings of the 
Quebec conference and: was himself a 
strong end earnest advocate of union, 
with Canada, notwithstanding the 
fact that most of his constituent* and 
particularly those of his own faith, 
were opposed to union with Qamada. 
As governor of the colony to the pres
ent emergency he would stand be
tween the Newfoundland government 
and the imperial ministry and wauld 
be to a position to impress upon the 
home government the fact that the 
Imperial advantage of the union of 
Newfound land would justify some na
tional sacrifice to that. end. Sir Am- 

* broee comes from the Bahamas with 
e great record. He found the islands 
to a condition of almost hopeless de
pression, suffering the loss at a mar
ket for all the staples which they 
seemed to be able te produce with any 
success. The governor was met the 
originator of the Men that a certain 
wild fibre plant which abounded to the 
Bahamas and was regarded as a bad 
kind of weed which could net be killed 

x out, could be advantageously culti
vated for the manufacture of cordage. 
But he was the first te give practical 
effect to the notion, and labored 
against tbs prejudice and apathy of 
the colonists to introduce the cultiva
tion of this sisal and to gain a market 
for it. Today the Bahama sisal te a 
■well recognized commercial commod
ity, and probably no other product 
brings in so much money to the Ba
hamas. One result of the new indus
try is that land has increased three or 
four fold in value, and a coining which 
was on the eve of bankruptcy ья„ 
become at jeast as prosperous as any 
of the British possession» In that part 
Of the world. The cultivation of fibre 
has not created a boost to the Bahamas 
Such as was known in the blockade 
running days, when Nassau 
great centre of the most profitable 
and exciting trade that the world has 
ever seen. But it has produced a 
healthy development and has relieved 
the colonial office of one cause of anx
iety. Sir Ambrose Shea will natural
ly be regarded as a man capable of 
giving good advice concerning New
foundland, the more so as he knows 
that island much better than he 
knew the Bahamas.

Winners In the Yacht Bake and Other Sports 
—Speeches by C. S. Skinner and 

Her. Hr. Ganong.
Capt. Milberry, lata of the schooner 

John S. Parker, has gone to New York 
to take command of the schooner 
Fred H. Gibson, which goes to Orange 
Bluff to toad lumber for Trinidad at 
$6.60.

There is some
“Beat Liver Pill Made.”

Parsons’ Pills
The Orange picnic held at Upper 

CUfton on Saturday, under the ban
ner of King’s Own lodge, No. 83, of 
Gondola Point, was a grand success.
The weather was very much against 
a large attendance, but, threatening 
as it was, over 800 people drove from 
various parts of the county to help 
the boys of King's Own make the oc
casion one never to be forgotten. That 
they succeeded goes without saying.
It was as enjoyable an affair as it is 
possible for one to Imagine. The 
tables were spread in one end of the 
old ice house, over which a handsome 
flag, owned by the lodge, floated. Two 
large tables had been arranged, ex
tending 50 or 60 feet. The kitchen 
was in one corner of the building,, 
where Mrs. Gallagher was kept busy 
in the preparation of food for the 
hungry crowd. She did her work 
well, being ably assisted by Miss Anna 
L. Pitt, the Misses Gallagher, Mrs.
W. A. Pitt, and Mrs. Lamb. Every
thing was eaten up. If the day had 
been fine and the crowd larger it Is 
doubtful if the crowd could have been 
looked after.

The jarge platform set apart for 
dancing was occupied from noon till 
midnight by. the youth and beauty Mi men. Mr. Scott died in 1889. Afer his 
the county. The young people njj death". Mrs. Scott and her four daugh- 
doubt got the most enjoyment out of ters went to live at Belleiele Point, 
the picnic. James Marshall and Fred where Mire. White was married. Mr. 
Saunders were the floor managers. and Mrs. White afterward» lived for

some years at Sussex until about thir
ty-six years ago, when they moved to 
St. John, Where'" they have since 
aided. Mrs. White leaves three daugh
ters, Mrs. G. Ernest Fail-weather. 
Miss Ella White and Miss Lila White, 
and two sons, Oscar B. White, of War
ing, White & Co., and Solicitor General 
White. Her only surviving sister Is Mrs. 
S.H.White of Sprlngfleld.Klngs Co.

-H
sàsisïË The Wateroua Engine Works 

ралу of Brantford, Ont, have shipped 
the machinery for the band 
which F. G. McMillan is going to 
ect at Ellerhouse Station, sn the D. 
A. railway, near Windsor. The mill 
will be tested this fall.

-----------------------
Frank McCarthy, aged il уваго, was 

arrested by Policeman Earle on High 
street on Saturday evening for feign
ing drunkenness. He got out on mak
ing a deposit of $8.

——

Copp Bros, are building & rink at 
Sackvllle. The building Is 180x60 feet. 
They have it boarded in and seem to 
be getting along with It very well. It 
Is a private venture.

oom-

saw mill
er-A correspondent at English Settle

ment, writing under date of Septem
ber 16th, reports the sudden death of 
Thomas Pearson on the 16th. He was 
about in his usual good health, and 
after partaking of a hearty dinner 
started to walk to a neighbor’s house. 
He had only gone a short distance 
when he dropped dead. Deceased was 
seventy years of age. He leaves a 
widow and family, who have the sym
pathy of the entire community.
HAVELOCK MINERAL SPRINGS.
A Petitoodiac letter to the Times 

says: Friday morning the stockhold
ers of the Havelock Mineral Springs 
Co. held a meeting here to comeider 
the advisability of selling the springs, 
factory and all the business, but they 
did not sell. They were offered $16,000 
by Mr. Chipman, the manager of the 
Havelock and Elgin railroad, for the 
English syndicate who own the road, 
but the Springs Co. wanted $15,000. It 
te rumored that W. W. Hnmxxxn and 
other stockholders are very much 
displeased because they did not sell

Hugh McCormick, the proprietor of 
the Willows at Clifton,-says the post 
summer has been a good one for him. 
His house is a good one and those 
who visit it never want to make a 
change.

I
te

-----|-:-:-:-:-:-l----
If any one doubts whether 

can be grown in this province he 
should see a sample of that fruit 
which the Sun has received from Pal
mer's Point, Kings county. This box 
of pears was grown on the farm of 
G. W. & B. R. Palmer, 
well ripened, fine flavored and very 
large. Cornwallis cannot beat them. 

-----:-l---------------
The Engineering and Mining Jour

nal reports the arrival of a cargo of 
2,600 tons of manganese at Baltimore 
from Nombre dl Dios, and that the 
demand for. manganese ore is increas- 

i ing. Nombre di Dios is a port In New 
Granada on the Caribbean Sea, South 

! America.

pearrthe Instincts

Wm. A. Pitt, the veteran ferrymaif, 
who Is the master of the lodge,, .was 
the busiest man to be seen. Every
body looked to him tor instructions 
as to what should be done. No fault 
could be found with anything he did. 
He had as assistants Robert Cham
berlain, G. Marr, Geo. A. Saunders 
and Walter S. Saunders., Howard 
Clark had charge of the fruit and con
fectionery stand, and Wm. Logan 
looked after the games and sports.

Three boats started in the yacht 
race, viz.: The Alma, owned and sailed 
by Wm. Lamb; the Carrie, owned and 
sailed by Fred Breen; and the 
Parker yacht, owned by Dr. Par
ker and sailed by Andrew Kirkpat
rick, Jr. The prize, a celluloid album, 
was won by the last named boat. The 
Alma finished second.

Miss Barter of Fredericton won the 
dressing case In the air-gun competi
tion.

Frank W. ^Pitt carried off the writ»

THE SAFE CRACKERS IN CÀR- 
LETOIT.

The organized gang of burglars 
which have been operating in Nova 
Scotia have reached this city, after 
having made an unsuccessful attempt 
to blow open a safe at Hampton. Early 
Monday morning the store of A. G.
Smith & Co. was entered and the safe 
blown open and a few dollars carried 
off. The burglars evidently thought 
they were making a big haul when 
they secured a large pocket book, but 
it only contained notes, bills, ineur- j 
anoe policies, etc., of no value to any- , 
one but A. C. Smith & Co. :

The residence of John M. Driscoll 
was also visited. The burglars went 
all through the house. They left un
disturbed all the Jewellry and silver- , ,
ware. They visited Mr. Driscoll’s bed- і !r’ 80 j5*1 ^ “»d sets out between 
ream and his pants were taken. They dve and 8*x million every year. He 
were found on the floor in the upper ls OT*e the_ largest operators in the

county. He ship» to St. John and Hal
ifax.

They erare-

:

ST. JOHN COUNTY TEACHERS’ 
INSTITUTE. large quantities of man

ganese are also arriving at U. S. 
ports from Russia

із

The seventeenth annual meeting of 
the St. John County Teachers' Insti
tute will be held in the assembly hall 
of the Centennial school on- Thursday 
and Friday, September 26 and 27. The 
following programme will be carried 
out:

-----------------------
A. L- Wright of Albert county has 

finished sawing some five or six mil
lion feet of lumber. He operates al
most exclusively along the Little Riv-

Flrst session, Thursday, 10 a m.— 
Enrollment and address by the pres
ident; report of the secretary-treas
urer; short papers on "Moral Teach
ing,’’ by John McKinnon and the 
Mieses I va Yerxa, Annie Hea and 
Louise D’Orsay; discussion.

Second session, Thursday, 2 p. m.— 
Practical lessons; "Reading," Grade 
II., by Miss Elizabeth 
“Word Building,” Grade I., by Miss 
Kate Lawior; “Geography,” Grade 
VI., by M. D. Brown; discussion.

Third session, Friday, 9 a m.—In
stitute to divide, into sections. Each 
section
Practical Lessons in Writing: Section 
A, Grades VL, VII., vm., by the 
Misses 'Emma Colwell and Amy Id- 
dlee; Section B, Grades ПІ., IV., V., 
by the Misses Otrtle L. Stewart and E. 
Enelow; Section C, Grades I. and H., 
by Miss Harriett D. Gregg; discus
sion; practical lession on “plant Life,” 
Grade IV., by John Brittain; discus
sion.

Fourth session, Friday, 2 p. im
practical lesson on "Minerals,” Grade 
VI., by John Brittain ; discussion; elec
tion of officers; miscellaneous work; 
adourh. The Charlotte county teach
ers will join the teachers of St. John.

s

hall minus about seven dollars. Chief 
Clark, Captain Jenkins, Detective 
Skeffington of the I. C. R., Officer Mc
Donald of Amherst, P. T. Carroll’ of 
Pititou and Deputy Sheriff Gameau 
of Rimouski are all In the city keep
ing a strict watch for the burglars.

Ing desk In the archery contest.
Fred Breen, Stanley Wetmore and 

Warren Cronk ran 100 yards for Pen 
and Pencil sketches. It was won by 
Cronk.

I —1“*~l -|—
There ls a great deal of hay to be 

out to Westmorland Co., and while 
there Is a large amount in stack, the 
stacks, it Is stated, are not half as 
thickly scattered over the marshes as 
they will be. The farmers are work
ing away, but will not be through for 
a week or two yet Farmer» say the 
crop is am average one, but not up to

і

Cljas. McFarlane won Dick’s English 
Library at quoit pitching.

Grand Master Kelly was present 
during the afternoon, but was com
pelled to leavj before supper.

Directly after supper Charles S, 
good-bye to the officers and soldiers Skinner was called upon for an ad- 
of the force over which he held com, j. F®88’ He congratulated the commit 

.’ , . , „ . tee on the success of the picnic, andmand .is dignified and warm-hearted, then traced the hlBtory of the order
The genuineness of it all is sufficiently j from its inception down to the present 
apparent. General Herbert may feel, time. He referred to thé lodge that
that he has not had fair play In this ,m<* 1ln a church at Exeter, England;

_ . , . . , , , , , in 1688. The constitution and by-laws
country. But he is too fair-minded to under whlch the order worked now
blame the force at large for mlsunder- were with slight changes those drawn 
standings which may have taken place by Bishop Burnett, the archdeacon, 
between him and some of the higher The flrst !odse was organized in Ire- 

. „„ , ... , land at the home of James Sloan, tomilitary and political authorities In the town 0( Loughgan.
Canada. On the other hand, it is rec- grand lodge was organized at Dublin 
ognized here that however General on April 4th, 1798. The association 
Herbert may have erred through his was introduced into Canada and New
failiure to understand the difference ®run8wick in 1830. The flrst lodge

was started by people who came he*e 
between the «raditions that prevail from the old country in one of Her 
here and those which exist in Eng- Majesty’s regiments. In 1844 the grand 
land, he has been a devoted com- lodge of New Brunswick was organ-
mander and ls a splendid soldier. The ‘Zld “ndeVhhe ^ranJIodgeof British 
, J America- The growth of the order ln
foroe and its late chief know enough Canada had been wonderful, 
about each other to part with mutual Skinner gave some statistics relative 
respect, even though on both sides the t0 the order. t
separation may be regarded as expe- Ganons spoke in high

. terms of the order, which he said was
dient and necessary. next to the Christian church as a fac

tor for the advancement of the world. 
He showed the advisability of young 
men Joining the order.

A vote of thanks was given Mr. Pitt, 
Who replied briefly and feelingly. , 

When the dancers dispersed a few 
minutes before midnight they voted 
the affair the biggest picnic they ever 
took in.

GENERAL HERBERT. Beaitteay;
THE DEATH ROLL.

A. despatch from Montreal Monday ; 
brought the sad news that Capt. John j 
Murphy of Yarmouth, the well known 
Shipowner,X and fattier-lnt-Iaw of Wal- that °* ,ast year- 
ter Holly of St. John, died at 6.30 
o’clock to the morning. It was not 
known in St. John that he was ill.
Capt. Murphy left here on Monday 
to visit his son Charles, who resides 
at Montreal.

A Halifax despatch Monday says:
“A telegram from Windsor this 
morning stating that Rev. J. O. Rug- 
gles had dropped dead there was re
ceived with great sorrow. The de
ceased left here on Saturday night to 
preach at Windsor on Sunday. This 
morning he took a bad turn and died 
immediately after. He succeeded Dr. !
Partridge here as Diocesan secre-

Nething has become General Her
bert's official life in Canada more than

!this manner of taking leave of it. His
!

“Short Papers ——-: -: -J—
It is understood that the Prince Ru

pert will be withdrawn from the bay 
service for a short time on Saturday, 
October 6th, for the purpose of receiv
ing her high pressure cylinder and 
making other necessary repairs. The 
withdrawal of the Prince Rupert will 
not interfere with the Dominion At
lantic service, however, as another 
boat will continue the service. The 
Dominion Atlantic are well pleased 
with the result of their venture ln the 
bay service this season.

and

/

The flrstt,
—I-:-:-: -I—

The funeral of the late George Rud
dock took place on Sunday afternoon 
from hla late residence. High street, 
and was very largely attended. The 

The regular weekly meeting of the body was taken to St. Luke’s church, 
Methodist ministers was held Mon- where service was conducted by Rev. 
day morning, the only absentee being Mr- McKim. The choir sang Lead 
the Rev. Dr. Pope, who is at present Ktadly Light and Rock of Ages with 
in Hampton. Rev. Dr. Wilson’s paper fine effect. At the conclusion of the 
on "How to account for similarity of i service coaches were taken to the 
expression to Oriental religions and cemetery. Deceased had reached the 
the Bible” was the order of the morn- ! riPe age of S3 years, and he was the

last survivor of a family of seven 
brothers. The Ruddock family came 
from Kinsale, Ireland, and they all 
followed the business of Shipwrights. 
Francis and Joseph became builders 
and at one time carried on an exten
sive business.
died in Nova Scotia, another in Aus
tralia, and one was drowned at sea. 
Deceased leaves three" children, two 
daughters and one son. The late John

tary.”:
THE LATE S. B. PATERSON. MINISTERS MEETING.

Largely Attended Funeral on Sunday 
Afternoon—Rev. Mr. McKinnon’s 

Tribute to the Dead;.was aI
Mr.

The funeral of the late 8. B. Pater
son Sunday afternoon was very largely 
attended. Gurney Division, S. of T., 
with the other divisions of the Sons 
of Temperance, attended in a body. 
The pall bearers were: Sir Leonard Til
ley, R. W. Crookshlank, Fred P. Sanc
ton, C. A, Everett, William Kerr, James 
Woodrow. The services at the house 
and grave were conducted by Rev. 
Job Shenton and Reiv. Norman Mc
Kinnon.

ing. The paper, a very excellent one, 
was well received, and the thanks of 
the meeting tendered Dr. Wilson for 
his effort. The paper will be discussed 
at a future meeting. Other business 
related to the educational anniversary 
to be held in the churches on Sunday 
next Rev. Dr. Potts of Toronto, gen
eral secretary of the educational so
ciety of the Methodist church to Can
ada, will be present, as will also Dr.
Allison, president of Mount Allison ’ A. Ruddock was also a son of the 
college, Sackvllle, and Rev. S. H. deceased.
Rice, Milltown, N. B. The services in 
the churches will be conducted as 
follows: Rev. Dr. Potts will preach in 
Ex mouth street church at the II a. 
m. service and in Centenary in the 
evening. Dr. Allison will occupy the 
pulpit in the Carletom church in the 
morning and In the Carmarthen street 
church in the evening, and the Rev.
S. H. Rice will preach in Queen 
square church at 11 a m. service, in 
Zion church at 3 p. m„ and in Port
land in the evening.

The 'celebration of the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the occupation of 
Rome by the Italians might be ex
pected to call forth a counter demon
stration. In many countries men ate 
still living who volunteered for the 
defence of the Pope and the church, 
regarding themselves as participants 
to a holy war. The French Canadians 
Cherish the deeds of their compat
riot* the papal Zouves, whose mem
ory is hereafter to be preserved in 
the memorial chapel of the great 
churdh at Montreal While processions 
and fetes were the order of the day 
to imperial Rome, and while the 
Italian colony in New York and other 
titles away from Italy hadn^heir par
ading and their feasting, the more 
orthodox and devoted Roman. Cathol
ics throughout the world were begin
ning three days of special Intercession 
for the restoration of the Pope to hie 
temporal powers and possessions.

! One of the brothers
ever

At the Congregational church bast 
і evening,.the pastor, Rev. Norman Mc- 
ll Kimnon, preached hie farewell sermon, 

taking tor his theme the Voice of 
----- L God's Providence, his text being'from

«WBî îBSi ія-ІМКІ S;
population. Commencing this morning at 4 die and not llvef.**
nine o’clock fifteen care will be brought lato Rev. Mr. McKinnon said, flret, that 
« Me ^.“e ТшеА^оп > regarded the late 8. B. Paterson as 
reaching King square and will not go down a personal friend; and then in the 
King street as customary, but will continue highest terme as a man young In dls- along Charlotte, etc., to the exhibition, so -, - .that persons living on City road, Haymarket Portion and undemonstrative in na- 
aquare, Brussels street, etc., can go right ture; sincere in his motives;
S* »^rct<tuw£ou2 »Mdentlfy"
five minute service and on Paradis ~ow a lng Mmaelf with, wh&teover things are 
seven minute, and as all cars run wLii'n a true and good report. The preacher

of ^ exhibition grounds next referred to deceased as a citizenthere will be cars arriving and departing ' - ..,r . ,_. , . ,about every two minutes during the day and i no mean city, laboring for civic re
evening. This to a service that will be ap- form ; he believed th&t a- political office

oars—red, green and white—go to the exhlbl- for greatest good to the greatest 
tlon. Persons arriving by the river steamers, number. He was a reformer of the 
the I. C. and C. P. railways and the Prince highest type, opposing the foes of Rupert, and desiring to go to the Aberdeen «-TV*. * m ,or New Victoria, ehouM take a red; if going mankind whether In the form of ln- 
to the Royal, Victoria, Dufferin or Stanley temperance or corruption or dishon- 
«М ereen c«f «ЬочМ be taken. Passengers esty. He did not make a moral life аoff the Monticello or Boston boat take the „„J—.,,. -____, . ,green car to the hotels. substitute for religion, but openly

Identified himself with the Church of 
God. In spirit he was non-sectarian; 
in theology he was evangelical and hie 
creed was as broad! as the needs of 
men. In conclusion, Rev. Mr. McKin
non said that though dead he yet 
speaks; his influence walks in an un
ending circle; hla being shell not 
cease to be. We, the members of the 
Congregational church extend our 
sincere sympathy to the bereaved 
members of his family and mourn our 
loss.

THAT APPOINTMENT. VISITORS AND THE STREET CARS.
—I:-;-[—

The Grand Falls Water Power and 
Boom Company will be organized at 
Fredericton on Wednesday. The idea 
is to harness the Grand Falls for the 
development of an enormous water 
power, to be used for the operation of 
a pulp and other mills at , the Falls, 
and also for the transmission of elec
tric power to other points. Senator 
Proctor of Vermont, ex-secretary for 
war, James Manchester of this city 
and Clinton Smith of Mlddleboro are

The appointment of a Scdbt act ven
dor is to itself not an important provin
cial transaction. But when for politi
cal reasons the government 
such an innovation as wee brought 
about in Hampton; and when a min
ister offers such a remarkable defence 
as Mri' White has given, the event be
comes an affair of groat moment. The

makes

announcement of a law officer of the 
crown that he has rewarded with pub
lic office a convicted law breaker in 
order to keep him from breaking the 
law hereafter Is sufficiently striking 
to attract attention.
Intelligencer says:

appointment by the provincial gevern- 
ment at a vendor ot liquor under the Scett 
act, at Hampton, Kings Co,, has caused 
much surprise and no little Indignation, r-a 
p° ™*er, for the sppstotee, erne Scribner, is a notorious violator of the las. It is net 

J* underwand what the members for tite county—one of whom. Mr. A. S. White, 
is a member of the government-have in view 
In such an appointment. They know the 

_ man’s record, and that he wtll be mere than Ukely to uae the petition an a cover for a 
general mmselJlng business. They knew, 
also, that there is a strong temperance sen
timent in the county, which has expressed 
itself m a most courageous light with the 
violators of the Scott act, Scribner included. 
(After a long and severe struggle the friends 
of the law have shown that It can end will 
be enforced. It is 
when what were

interested in the scheme, and it is 
understood that Geo. F. Baird, M. P., 
will be identified with the company.

——

The death is announced in this 
morning’s issue of Thomas Frederick 
Wiliam McCoskery, of the New Vic
toria hotel. Mr. McCoskery, who was 
about thirty-three years of age, was 
a son of the late John McCoskery. 
The deceased was for years associated 
with his brother, the late J. L. McCos
kery, in the conduct of the hotel, and 
since htt brother’s death he was the 
business man of the house. He was 
well known and universally respect- * 
ed. No man of his years could boast 
of more friends than he. Mr. McCos
kery was sick only three days. He 
was about on Friday, seemingly as 
well as ever.

“OFT IN THE (CHILLY) NIGHT!”

“When slumber’s chain hath bound 
thee,” has thou been awakened from 
thy sleep by the distressing Coff! 
Kauf ! ! Cough' ! ! ! of some member 
of tihy family. Now take our advice, 
don’t get mad, but get up and give 
them 10 to 30 drops, in brown sugar 
or milk, of that grand medicine, Prus
sian Oil, and It will stop- it at once. 
It ie Just the thing too for Hoarse
ness, La Grippe or any bad cold. Rub 
on the back between the shoulders 
well and take 20 to 30 drops in sugar 
an/d It will break it up in a few hours. 
Apply steam cloth as directed.

“Use it and) prove it”
Price 25 cents. Sold everywhere.

k
The Rellgflous

The Fredericton Herald, which 
seems to be a sort of official organ 
of the local government, makes some 
significant observations concerning 
the dismissal of provincial officers. It 
does not defend the dismissal* but 
throws out the suggestion) that there 
are more to follow. “We think,” says 
the Herald, “that if the government 
dismissed tC few more persons ini their 
employ. Individuate who are to con
stant conclave with the government 
enemies, the public service would 
not suffer. Just as soon as a govern
ment official develops Into a general 
spy and informer hte . usefulness is 
done and he ought to be sent about 
hte business.” Now, who has been in
forming on Mr. Blair? Whoever he *s 
he must go. ___________

ABOUT ALEWTVES.

This year’s catch of alewives at St. 
John, about 14,000 bble, has all been 
disposed of to New York parties. The 
price received! was from $3.26 to 3.60 
per bbl. Last year there were about 
21,000 bbls, and they only brought 
$2.60 per bbl. There is complaint made 
by New Yorkers about the manner in 
which the fish are packed. X deal
er observed to the Sun yesterday that 
the trade here has Itself to blame In 
that' respect. Instead of having the 
fish inspected when packed it te be
coming the custom to accept them 
without inspection. If the fish, were 
barefully packed and Inspected there 
Would- be no complaint abourt quality.

Bark Paramatta, Capt. McDonald, from 
Alma, N. B., which was aground outside of 
Preston harbor, has been floated and docked 
at Preston, The damage, if any, which she 
sustained is not know*

K .

I

THE MAYBRICK CASE. ENGLISH.
Montreal, Sept. 17.—The Star's cable 

says: Lord Rosebery writes me from 
Dalmeny Park, Edinburg, that the 
only foundation for the report “that 
I am going to visit Canada is that 
Lard Aberdeen has Invited me.” In 
hie letter to the Star correspondent 
his lordship further states: “I wish 
with all my heart that I could go, but 
my doing so is very problematical.” 
Lord Rosebery has a political en
gagement at Scarborough on October 
Ш

strange that, just 
to be the greatest 

difficulties have been overcome, the mem
bers for the county should make another and 
serious difficulty by putting one of the law
breakers ln a position where be can, with 
small fear of penalties, resume his viola
tions of the law. At one end ot the county 
property Is destroyed to terrorize those Who 
are enforcing the law; at the other end of 
the county the government paralyses the law 
by giving one of its violators authority to 
sell. A fine combination, certainly. . . We 
tiztnk the men of Kings who have trade such 
a «ne record to the struggle to enforce the 
law may be relied on to reckon sharply with 
the men who have given them a slap In the 
Use, . uuJetitiufltille

i passing 
supposed London, Sept 22.—The Baroness de 

Roque, mother of Mrs. Florence May- 
brick, who is now at Rouen, ls said 
to have communicated with her solici
tors on new and Important evidence 
to the Maybrick case, which will be 
submitted to the home secretary, Sir 
Matthew White Ridley, who has 
promised to review the case.

Wm. Cook, at one time sexton of 
St. John’s (Stone) church has been, 
missing since last Monday. He left his 
blame on the afternoon of the 16th 
inst. and "he has not since been seen 
by his wife.I Every civilized nation of the world, 
even China and Japan, new has a me
teorological office.

The educational classes will open on 
7 th October.■

Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN.
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ШШ В This store can't be useful to you 
В until you know it.

How to get customers here the 
В first time—that dubious, uncomfort- 
B able first time; how to tempt them 
В past the lion that isn’t at the door— 8 that’s always the problem.
В If you doubt whether we want, 

шпищтД your clothing trade, see the Boys’ 
Overcoats with the small^prices; see 

the Men’s Ulsters with the small prices; seel the 
fine Boys’ and Men’s Clothing everywhere in the. 
store. "

It is time it were known that our stock of Boys’ * 
and Men’s Clothing is the .finest in St. John.*^3L 

We have here one of the largest Clothing 
Stores in the Dominion,

«

I
V

I

The First Time.

і *

лч

Mere bigness isn’t an advantage in everything. 
In clothing it is. When one buys clothing he 
wants to have the largest resources at his com
mand; he wants to be sure he will not miss any
thing he ought to see.

You can’t be sure of that without coming here.
There is nothing good in clothing that you Can

not get here; there are many things that you can 
get nowhere else. Besides an immense assort
ment of all regular goods, we have many exclu
sives which we alone can sell you.

And added to all Other advantages of resources, 
-experience, taste and skill, we believe there is no 
other store which has both the ability and the 
motive to sell as cheaply as we will.

Exclusives are suits for * stout men—men -who 
measure as much or more around the waist as 
around the chest. Serge, $8.50; Tweed, $12.00 
and $14.00. We have Rothesay College Suits—

nobody else does—ready to put on and wean 
Price according to the size. -nr

Grammar School Boys’ Suits, such as you can- 
Blue Serge, short pants, 

$2-75. $3-25. according to the size. With
long pants, $4.00.

Besides these we have

not get elsewhere.

a wealth of clothing, 
the patterns of which are exclusive to ourselves 
and you must come here if you want them,

A Black Freize Overcoat, full back, Very long, 
velvet collar, $14.00—here and nowherejelse.

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.,
OAK HALL, ST. ÇTOH1T. •: 1

King Street,
Corner
Germain.
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CITY NEWS. After being totally blind for many James Campbell, brother of Hugh Potatoes are selling in Bangor at 
years, Mrs. F. R. Dykeman of Upper Campbell, and In his time a well fifty cents a barrel.
Jemeeg Is now In full posée selon of known athlete, died at his residence In 
her vision. Her cataracts were re- Elm street. Portland, on the 17th, af-

Thie death occurred Sunday evening 
after a lingering illnjeee of Thomas J. 
Martin of Wm. Martin & Son, at the 
age of 26 years. Deceased, who had 
been In ' poor health for about four 
увага went to both Boston anld New 
York for medical treatment, but all 
to no avail.

Rev. Mi". McKinnon preached hi» 
farewell sermon in the Congregational 
Church Sunday, and leaves to a day 
or two for Harvard divinity school,' 
where he Is to take a post graduate 
course.

oo
a. Fred Ring has resumed his pos- 

moved by Dr. J. H. Morrison, a week ter a lengthy illness. Mr. Campbell Itton to the poet office,
ago, and she Is now enjoying the sight was a famous pitcher and short atop
of her friends and acquaintance., cl in the Invincible base ball team that і
which she has been deprived so long.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John, Mrs. Jacob Bradshaw, while walk- 

used to play against the Shamrocks ' In* from Hampton village to her home
--------oo-  і and Mutuals. He was aim an oars- at Hampton station on Friday, slipped

A small party to out looking over ; man and a runner—Indeed an all- on a defective plank In the sidewalk,
fel’ and struck her head. Injuring her
self quite severely.

There have been several heavy- 
frosts along the I. C. R., which killed 
considerable garden truck and dam— 
maged some feed corn; that on low, 
ground wàs pretty badly nipped. The 
buckwheat was all cut and did not 
suiter.

•oo
The Dlgby water works are working 

admirably, according to what a Sun 
reporter was told on Saturday by a 
resident of the town. The water Is 
brought from over the hill back of 
Dlgby, so that no engines are required 
In case of fire. The water will move 
higher than the highest building. 
“The only thing we want now Is a 
good summer hotel,” the citizen re
marked, “then tourists will come here 
and will be Induced to remain for a 
time, I think."

the country through which the Central round athlete.—Globe, 
railway will have to pass on Its way 
from Chdpman to Newcastle.

Geo. Cushing has not yet decided 
who shall build his new eaw mill at 
Union Point.
build the boilers and engines; how
ever. ~

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

oe
Says the Truro Times-Guardian: 

The Fossil Flour company are rapid
ly pushing forward their work at the 
Lake. The large mill Is nearing com
pletion and .-the werk of putting the 
machinery In place goes steadily on. 
About БО men are now employed at 
the works at the Lake. The new 
telephone line from Bass River to the 
Lake will be finished and ready for 
operation In a few days.

At Chubb’s corner on Saturday, W. 
A. Lockhart sold a $600 province six 
per cent. bond, due 1905, at 16 1-2 per 
cent premium; $500 same; due 1910, at 
20 14 per cemt premium; four Oh ares 
of Bank of New Brunewick stock at 
164 per cent, premium.

James Fleming will The Sun has received from the Rev. 
Mr. Mathers a, bunch of very hand
some green gage plums, raised on 
Gordon Island, the summer home of 
the boys,of the Wiggins Male Orphan 
Institution. Mr. Mathers Intends to 
bring the beys In for the exhibition.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which tiie paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must .be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

Negotiations are to progress which 
may lead to the Immediate sale of the 
Bathurst lumber property and mill of 
the St. La-nfrence Lumber Co. The 
Burnsville mill and timber property, 
and that at Berelmls, on the SL Law
rence, are not ncluded in the deal. 
The negotiations are progressing fa
vorably.

oo
There Is an epidemic among hens in 

the suburbs of St. John. Fowl that 
are apparently healthy turn up their 
toes and die within an hour. Quite 
a number of owners have suffered loss 
within a week or two. One man lost 
eight in this mysterious way last 
week.

oo Цеу. R. F. Taylor of Montreal 
preached to Trinity church, Sunday 
morning, on French Missions to Can
ada, taking as his text 1st Corinth
ians, xlii., 3: “Though I bestow aU my 
goods to feed the poor, and though 1 
give my body to be burned, and have 
not charity (love), it proflteth me 
nothing.” The rev. gentleman gave 
an Interesting explanation of the na
ture and character of the Church of 
England mission work , among the 
French in -Quebec province, pointing 
out that It was not as had been erro
neously reported, a proselytizing work, 
but was : directed towards supplying 
the spiritual wants of those who had

Rev. John deSoyres of St John's 
(stone) church- visited Vancouver and 
preached In Christ church on Sunday 
of last week. He1 returned over the 
Northern Pacific from St. Paul, Minn., 
and preached in Toronto on the 22nd. 
Rev. Mr. deSoyres will return home 
this week.

There Is trouble between the owners 
of the schr. Druid and Capt. David 
Tufts, who has sailed her on shares 
for several years. The schooner was 
towed up through the falls on Thurs
day without Capt. Tufts having been 
notified.
wrong, that hie clothes and provisions 
were stolen from him and that he will 
make some one pay for It. He wants 
$500 to settle. If he does not get that 
amount he threatens to place the 
schooner |n the admiralty court.

The many friends of Harry C. Herd
ing to this city wlH be pleased to hear 
of his wedding, which occurred at 
West Mitchell, Iowa, on Sept. 11th. 
The young lady's name was Miss 
Evalu Strouse. Mr. Harding is the 
fourth son of George F. Harding, and 
la the second son of the family to 
marry a western wife. He has been 
for some years Jn the employ of F. 
H. Peavey & Co., of Minneapolis, one 
of the largest and wealthiest grain 
houses in the west. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harding will reside in Minneapolis.

oo-
The statement Is some of the pa

pers that Aid. McGoldrick had pur
chased the Cowan & McGinty mill, 
near Indlantown, Is not correct, for the 
reason that the mill was destroyed 
by fire about a year ago. Aid. Mc
Goldrick, however, has bought the old 
Iron, etc., remaining about the Bite of 
the mill •

-oe-
NOTICE TO OUR READERS IN 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Capt. Tufts says this was The Misses McGoldrick, who have 

been doing a millinery business on 
Commercial street, have been com
pelled to close down on account of the 
illness of Miss Maggie McGoldrick, 
who is now at her home In St. John. 
.Theÿ inky open 
^-Tru'ro, N. S,

t
At the service held Sunday evening 

to the Charlotte street S. A barracks 
Ensign Coombs and Capt. Carter spoke 
of their Intention of leaving St. John. 
These gentlemen came here from To
ronto and. have been in the city about 
eight months. À farewell meeting 
will be held In the Charlotte street 
barracks on Friday, when all the offi
cers to the city will probably be pres
ent.

One of the Sun’s Travellers—I. D 
Pearson, wlUeall on the Residents of 
Prince County in a short time. up again In the spring. 

News.
ooNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Tiie causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week expressed 'a desire to worship God am
ending Sept. 21st were: Cholera in- cording to the liturgy and doctrine 
fan-tum, 4; marasmus, 2; paralysis, 1; j of the Church of England. Rev. Mr. 
canper, 1; pertussis, 1; meningitis, 1; I Taylor made a fervent appeal to the 
convulsions, 1; premature birth, 1; ; churchmen of St. John to support this 
phthisis pulmonails, 1; Imperfect de- | missionary work 
velopment, l; obstruction, of bowels.l. i

Another effort Is to be made to com
pel the dominion government officials 
to pay taxes. Acting on the advice of 
Recorder Skinner the assesors this 
year have taxed S. J. King, post office 
Inspector, and William Johnstone of 
the customs on income. The taxing of 
these two gentlemen will serve as a 
test case.

Our Travelling Agent Mr. A. B* 
Pickett is now in Gloucester Co.

-oo-
The tenth annual branch meeting 

of the Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church will be held at 
Sussex, to begin on Tuesday, OCt. 1st. 
Delegates from all parts pf New Bruns
wick and P. E. Island will be present. 
Miss Clark, the first missionary sent 
out by this branch, who has labored 
five years among the Indians In Fraser 
Valley, will speak at the anniversary 
meeting, Wednesday evening, Oct. 
2nd. It Is hoped that all the Meth
odist ladies of Kings county will be 
present at the sessions. Each visitor 
as well as delegate must secure a cer
tificate when purchasing a one fare 
ticket for Sussex, to order to avail 
herself of the reduced rate.

Levlte J. Cyr has been appointed 
coroner for Madawaska.

oo-oo-
; Mrs. Short, widow of the late Wm. 

On Wednesday David Cleveland Short of this city, and mother of H.
passed away at the residence of his j B. Short, the popular representative
son-in-law, Capt. Edgett, 411 Harris \ of the Bay of Fundy Steamship corn-
street. Deceased was In his 83rd year, і pany, died suddenly at Dlgby on the
and for some time had been calmly 18th. Mrs. Short was in her usual
awaiting the final summons. He was good health when her son left the
a native of Albert, New Brunswick, house In the morning to go down to
but had for some years been a reel- his office. When he returned, shortly

and the carnage was great. The I dent here.—Vancouver World, Sept, after, Mrs. Short was dead. The de
game is reported to be very plentiful, i2th. ceased lady left this city several years
thanks to the enforcement of the close I --------- oo---------  ago and opened an hotel at Dlgby,
season, and sport good. Among the where she conducted a тюоиіаг re-

John McAdam of Woodstock was In ! bags reported today are the following: The two oldest vessels to the United sort and her ho.
the city on the 18th1 and purchased | James Maffat, 16; Dr. D. C. Allan and States were lying side by side at far ’ and wide Indeed the comfort-
from Geo. H. Evans, representing E. 1 W. F. Donkin, 21; Messrs. Dr. Bliss, Calais on the 16th, and they looked аЬ1е. home like house no doubt at-
Leonard & Sons, the heavy Tangye N. B. Steele and Len Allen, 40; Messrs, spruce and neat enough to pass for traeted many neonle to DiKbv In the
saw mill engine which that firm will Purdy, Tennant and O’Hearon, 20; F. much younger craft than they really surameï æason The remains were
exhibit at the fair here this week. | A. Wilson and D. D. Betts, 29; Albert are. One was the schooner Polly, re- brought to this city by steamer Mon

: centiy purchased In Rockland by Capt tlceUo thls evenlng and the funeral 
MQfarlane of Calais. She was built took place &от the residence of

« in J802 and did service as a privateer Rev. j H Saunders. 61 Queen street,
during the war of 1812. The other was 
tiie schooner Hiram, built about 1812 

. at -Biddeford, and now commanded 
і by Capt. Hatton of Calais. They are 
I both excellent vessels today and bid 
; fair to see many years of service.

oo-There Is no sign of Improvement In 
the cheese market at home or abroad. OO-

—The autumn excursions of the Inter--oo-
Tba first P. E. Island oysters of 

the season havè been received at J. 
D. Turner’s, King square.

national Steamship company com
mence on Monday and continue to Oc
tober 21st, the fare for the round trip 
to Boston being $5. This Is the finest 
time to the year to visit Boston and the ducks on the marshes yesterday 
the extremely low rate ought to be 
the means of attracting large crowds 
to the hub. See advertisement

oo
Says Tuesday’s Ankherst Press 

Nearly all our sportsmen were withoo-
F. E. Rogers of Hopewell Hill has 

purchased L. Archibald’s standard 
bred three year old pacer.

The tides along the Shepody river 
were unusually high on the 19th, so 
much so as to endanger the dykes.

■oo-
J. E. Ganong of St Stephen hae 

purchased from J. R. McConnell of 
Marysville the fast trotting mare Nel
lie G. He also purchased a rotary saw mill Townshend, 13, and numerous smal 

from the same firm and expects to1 lots, 
soon have bis mill at work again. oo-The Moss Glen Mfg. Ço. have dis

posed of a large pert of their output 
of matches this season In the province 
of Quebec. They, are doing a good oust- 
ness.

The property at Bathurst owned by 
the St Lawrence Lumber Oo. has 

і been sold by R. L. Allport, the repre-
■ sentatlve of the trustee of the English 

bondholders, to the Sumner company
.of Moncton for $29,000. The property 
consists of a saw mill, 240 square miles 
of timber lands, stores, etc., and some 
6,000 acres of wilderness land. Mr. All- 

i Port, who Is at the Royal, says the
■ Bersimls property Is yet to be dispos

ed of. It is, he says, a very ■ valuable
j property. Including, as It does, some 
і 780 square miles of timber lands, a 
; mill, a number of shops, houses, etc.

Says the Truro Times-Guardian: 
Frank and Sandy Cope, father and 
son, Mlcmac Indians, brought Into 
Truro Tuesday' the carcass of a 400 
pound moose, which they had killed 
on the opening of the season. The 
head- and antlera were magnificent. 
The carcass was taken to Halifax, 
Where it is expected ten cents per 
pound will be realized.

A Bathurst correspondent writes under 
date of Sept 17th: The members of the 
band of the L. O. lodge to this town, 
assisted by members of the Orange 
band from Campbellton and friends 
from other places, gave a most attrac
tive instrumental and vodal concert 
in the Orange hall Tuesday evening, 
which a large audience showed appre
ciation of by marked attention. The 
playing of the two bands was a sur
prise to all, considering their recent 
formation, and speaks well for Mr.Wil
son, who has been their Instructor. 
Among the special features were solos 
by Mr. Colè and Miss Wilson and reci
tations by Miss McLean and Miss 
Bishop. The proceeds from the enter
tainment amounted to about $40, which 
goes to the aid of the Bathurst Or
ange band to paying for their new 
set of instruments. The lodge estab
lished here Is in a flourishing condi
tion, having now nearly seventy ac
tive members.

■M(ГSome who profess to know declare 
the provincial general elections will 
take place during the week' beginning 
October В and ending on the 19th. 
Globe.

і -oo-
A short but Impressive service was 

held at the residence of the late Chas. 
W. Day Friday evening, previous to 
taking his remains to Washademoak 
Lake for Interment, by Rev. J. W. 
Clarke. The choir gave the hymns, 
Thy Will Be Done, and Abide With 
Me, with good effect. A very large 
gathering was present. The flowers 
brought In by friends were a crown 
from his sister, bearing the words, in 
purple letters, Brother; a lyre from 
members of the early Sunday morn
ing prayer meeting Inscribed 9.30 a, 
m. ; a harp from the choir, with words, 
In Loving Remembrance; also bou
quets from other members of the fam
ily and friends; also a beautiful bou
quet from little Edith Nelson, only six 
years of age.

V t&b
oo

A widow. Mrs. Pratt of Middle Stew- I 
iacke, who has been of unsound mind 
for some time poet, in attempting to 
cross over a fehce in a remote place, 
was caught by her foot and held і 
there with her head downward. The 
accident occurred August 28th. 
search was made and the body was 
found Monday. An Inquest was held. I 
—Berwick, N. S., Register.

George T. Lovell of Tynemouth 
Creek was fined $20 and $13 costs by 
Justice Carman of Fairville on the 
17th Inst, for catching two salmon 
during the close season.

І

!

An Interesting case Is coming up for 
■ argument before Judge Forbes on 

a I Wednesday next. Some time ago, at 
the Instance of Albert Peck, an order 
was Issued attaching an election de- 

I posit of A. E. Killam of 1200, to the 
hands of Mr. Chapman, the Westmor
land returning officer. This order ex

man was fined for drunkenness. Da- plred today, but the money was not 
vid J. Ankatelle, arrested for lying paid over because a new claimant for 
and lurking about Bridge street, was 
allowed to go on furnishing a satis
factory explanation. Mrs: Margaret 
Cook, who assaulted Mrs. Boone to 
Kelly’s field, north end, on Tuesday, 
was before the court. The case was 
dismissed, as Mrs. Boone was largely 
to blame.

сУрьтМ&п

oo-
A.. D. Case of Wickham, Q. C., has 

Just finished thrashing out 235 bush
els of cleaned oats got from 11 bush
els, which he sowed on a 3 3-4 acre 
field on his farm to that parish. 2sT OTIOIELAt the police court on the 18th one This is t-# forbid all persona from pu 

tog or buying, a certain note of hand i 
by me in
Andover, tor ten dollars, and dated July 16th, 
1896, payable three months after date. As Iі 
have received no value tor said note, 1 wilt, 
not pay It.

Sisson Ridge, July 22nd, 1895.

rchaa.The captains of vessels arriving here 
from Boston report that they experi
ence great difficulty to getting a chance 
to discharge their cargoes. Some ves
sels have been detained there three 
weeks.

ed
favor of TITUS I. C ot>

It has put in an apearance In the 
person of Charles S. Hickman, 
declares the money Is his and not Mr. 
Killam’s, and that Mr. Peck is not 
entitled to receive it. The ownership 
will be argued before Judge Forbes 
on Wednesday next. John R. Dunn 
appears for Mr. Peck and Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson for Mr. Hickman.—Fri
day’s Globe.

The Summerslde Pioneer says: We 
observe by English trade newspapers 
that oats are about sixpence to nine- 
pence less (12 to 18 cents) per quarter 
of about 9 bushels than they were last 
fall at this time, notwithstanding the 
price was so low then. Our oats grade 
with Irish, and that la quoted to the 
last circular at 13 shillings for old 
oats, and at from 12s 6d to 12s 9d for 
new—that is, at the rate of from 34 
cents to 34 3-4 cents per bushel of 34 
pounds. For the last three years, at 
this time of the year, the quotatolons 
for Russian oats have been as fol
lows: 1893—168 to 16s; 1894—12s 6d to 
14e; 1895—11s 9d to 13s 6d. The price 
to 1874 iras 28 shillings (the average 
annual price) and since that year 
there has been a graduai reduction 
with one or two slight rises. Oats in 
Summerslde on Saturday were 30 
cents, and the Patriot quotes them in 
Charlottetown ai 30 to 31, while the 
P. E. Islander has them at 29 to 30,

He The remains of the late Mrs. Short 
of Dlgby were conveyed to their last 
resting place in the Rural cemetery 
on Friday afternoon, the funeral tak
ing place from the residence of Rev. 
Dr.Saunders at 2.30 o’clock. Although 
coaches were taken at the house many 
persons were present at the services, 
and many went all the way to the 
cemetery. The services at the house 
and at the grave were conducted by 
Rev. Messrs. J. A. Gordon and J. W. 
Manning, assisted by Rev. A. T.Dyke- 
man of Dlgby. There were no pall
bearers. Many beautiful floral trib
utes, several rf which were from Nova 
Scotia, reposed on the casket. A 
beautiful floral anchor was from the 
officers and agents of the Bay of 
Fundy Steamship company.

JOSHUA C. BROWN:

A bam owned by Charles Brooks, 
situated on the shore of Lake Utopia, 
was burned on the 15th Inst, with all 
its contents. Since the fire Mr. Brooks 
has sold his land to a party of Am
ericans.

20 Brass Trimmed, Iron. Bedsteads 
direct from English factory, will be sold 
at cost for cashvà8 we need the money. 
Great bargains, Come and see them at 

'____________' J. G. McNally's.
1,200 Bent Wood Chairs, now to be 

sold at ten per cent discount for cash. 
Fine value. J. G. McNally,

Another Cheap Sale.—200 more of 
those $1 Cane and Perforated Chairs to 
be sold at 60c. and 60c. J. G. McNally.

Miss Edwina Grey (Mrs. H. Price 
Webber), the well known and popu
lar actress, has had a critical surgic
al operation performed for the remov
al of a fibroid tumor. It was success
fully done by Dr. E. W. Cushing at 
his private hospital, Parker Hill av
enue, Boston, and the patient is rap- 
dly convalescing. Thousands of Man
ager Webber’s friends and patrons in 
the British provinces and New Eng
land states will be glad to hear thé 
good news, and hope that his wife and 
himself will soon be able to resume 
their theatrical | circuit, where they 
are so well liked and esteemed.

The people of Coverdale, Albert 
county, are very well pleased with 
the new bridge that has been erected 
across the Coverdale river a short dis
tance from Salisbury station. The new 
bridge is situated a few rods further 
up the stream and the roadway had 
to be slightly altered, but the bridge 
is a very good one, and has been 
greatly needed for a long time, the 
old one having become dangerous. 
Messrs.
were the contractors, John Lockhart 
was the builder.

-so-
James Gregory, while at work on 

one of the steamers lying In the 
stream, was struck with a lift of 
deals being lowered Into the hold. 
He was badly cut about the eye and' 
had two ribs broken. New Goods.—40 packages New Crock

ery and Glassware, 2 crates Easels, 40 
Spring Beds, 7 oases Agate and Tinware,
1 case Butter Prints, 2 cases Fancy Goods,
2 hales Feathers and Pillows, at 
Fredericton, Aug-19.

NovBw-By keeping expense» low we can et 
lead in low pricee an! live, J. G, MutiXLLT.

The friends of Miss Annie S. Drum
mond, Upham, Kings Oo., will be 
pleased to learn that she has obtain
ed her diploma to the short hand and 
type writing department of the SL 
John Business College.

Steamer Dorn, Capt. Mitchell, at Sharp
ness, Irom Parraboro, N. S., reporta Sept. 8, 
lat. 60, Ion. 24, shipped a number of heavy 
seas and had jollyboaf" emadhed

McManus of Memramcook J. G. McNally’s.
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L AND PROVINCIAL

la progressing favorably on 
|1 building at Dorchester. It 
r well enclosed and some of 
are at work on the Inside. It 

[near the I. C. R. station.
I-:-------

Hllberry, late of the schooner 
Parker, has gone to New York 
command of the schooner 
Gibson, which goes to Orange 
load lumber for Trinidad at

aterous Engine Works oom- 
Brantford, Ont, have shipped 
finery for the band saw mill 
. G. McMillan Is going to 
aierhouse Station, en the D. 
ay, near Windsor. The mill 
tested this fall.

-----------------------------
McCarthy, aged 21 years,was 
by Policeman Earle on High 

і Saturday evening for fedgn- 
kennees. He got out on mak- 
posit of $8.
——

. are building a rink at

er-

Bros
!. The building to 160x60 feet, 
ve It boarded In and seem to 
ig along with It very well. It 
rate venture.

McCormick, the proprietor of 
xwe at CUftcsv- says the past 
has been a good one for him. 
ie Is a good one end those 
t It never want to tnsfee a

------ -----------------------
one doubts whether 

ïrown In this province he 
ee a sample of that fruit 
fs Sun has received from Pai
ent, Kings county. This box 
was grown on the farm of 

fc B. R. Palmer.
Bned, fine flavored and very 
omwollle cannot beat them.

------ -----------------------
nglneering and Mining Jour- 
rts the arrival of a cargo of 
в of manganese a* Baltimore 
mbro dl Dios, and that the 
for manganese one Is increaa- 
ibre dl Dios Is a port to New 
I on the Caribbean Sea, South 

Large quantities of man. 
also arriving at U. S. 

mi Russia.
------|-:-:-:-:-:-l—-

jwright of Albert county has 
I sawing some five or six «nil- 
l of lumber. He operates al
lusively along the Little Riv
alled, and gets out between 
I six million every year. He 

the_ largest operators to the 
e ships to St. John and Hal-

pearr

They ere

kre

F
—і-:-:1—

Ils a great deal of hay to be 
Westmorland Co., and while 
a large amount in stack, the 

it is stated, are not half as 
scattered over the marshes as 
bl be. The farmers are work- 
ly, but will not be through for 
or two yet. Farmers say the 

an average one, but not up to 
last year.

understood that the Prince Ra
il be withdrawn from the bay 
for a short time on Saturday, 

■ 6th, for the purpose of recelv- 
r high pressure cylinder and 

other necessary repairs. The 
•wal of the Prince Rupert will 
srfere with the Dominion At- 
eervice, however, as another 
ill continue the service. The
in Atlantic are well pleased 

Ie result of their venture in the 
|vice this season.

——-j—
nnsral of the late George Rud- 
bk place on Sunday afternoon 
Is late residence, High street. 
Is very largely attended. The 
as taken to St. Luke’s church, 
krvice was conducted by Rev. 
[Kim. The Choir sang Lead 
Light and Rock of Ages with 
eot. At the conclusion of Qie 
I coaches were taken to the 
k Deceased had reached the 
в of 83 years, and he was the 
rvivor of a family of seven 
». The Ruddock family came 
tlnjsale, Ireland, and they all 
I the business of Shipwrights.

and Joseph became builders 
one time carried an am exten- 
ledness.
Nova Scotia, another to Aus- 

and one was drowned at 
И leaves three* children, two 
M-з and one son. The late John 
dock was also a son of toe

One of the brothers

p. \
—I-»:-—

Grand Falls Water Power and 
Company will be organized at 
cton on Wednesday. The Idea 
omess the Grand Falls for the 
[ment of an enormous water 
to be used for the operation of 
and other mills at, the Falls. 

bo for the transmission of elec- 
iwer to other points. Senator 
r of Vermont, ex-sécretary for 
lames Manchester of this city 
inton Smith of Middleboro are 
ted in the scheme, and it is 
[ood that Geo. F. Baird, M. P., 
identified with the company.

—1-:-> —

death is announced in this 
k’s issue of Thomas Frederick 
Г McCoskery, of the New Vic- 
btel. Mr. McCoskery, who was 
thirty-three years of age; was 
of the late John McCoskery. 
ceased was for years associated 
Is brother, the late J. L. McCos- 
n the conduct of the hotel, and 
[la brother’s death he was the 
[s man of the house. He was 
bown and universally respect- ’ 
b man of his years could boast 
re friends than he. Mr. MoCoe- 
L-as sick only three days, 
bout on Friday, seemingly as 
I ever.

He

ENGLISH.
peal, Sept 17.—'The Stax’s cable 
txird Rosebery writes me from 
ky Park, Edinburg, that the 
pundartlon for the report “that 
bring to visit Canada Is that 
Aberdeen has Invited me." In 
t-er to the Star correspondent 
■dkhip further states: “I wish 
11 my heart that I could go, but 
Ing so is very problematical.’’ 
tosebery has a political en- 
nt at Scarborough on October

I !
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Special care will be taken to keep the 
new movement from falling Into the 
hand# of men Interested more than 
anything else In American politics. 
They will not put In any man known 
to be actively engaged In American pol
itics. The Irish republic a year ago 
warned Irishmen against letting the 
movement fall into the bands of men 
from whom the presidential campaign 
of 1896 was likely to provide bread and 
butter. Thieee lines, it is stated, will 
be strictly adhered to, no matter what 
movement may be made to the 
trary.

MARITIME W. C. T. U.month., leaving « husband, four daughter* WILSON—At 134 Stanlford street, Boston,Мій., July 28th, Mm. Margaret Nolle. 
Wilson, late o* Cheyenne, Wyo., aged 60 
years, and previous to going west a resi
dent of Nappan, N. S.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. MOBLROY-BUTLBR—At fleered Heart church, 
Atherton, P. В. I., Sept 3rd, by the Rev.
A. B. Burke, Peter McElroy of Mhnlne- 
gaah to Mary Ann, daughter of Je». Butler, 
flt Mark's.

McLBAN-CURRIB—At Charlottetown, on
Aug. 14th, -by the Rev. D. McLean,
D. McLean, Esq., and Mis» Maty Ml 
Currie, daughter of Dugald Currie, Esq., 
all off Canoe Cove.

McNEIL-DBLISKIE—At Albert Bridge,C. B„ 
by the Rev. Wm. KWey, P. P., on Tues
day, Sept. 17th, Daniel McNeil of Grand 
Narrows, to Mias Annie Matilda Deliakle 
at Mira Perry.

MOORE-MAXWELL—At Deer Island, Sept. 
16th, by Rev. Mr. Waaon, Dr. J. Walker 
Moore of Stephen to /Mildred Maxwell of 
(MURown.

MOSES-MULLEN—At New Tuaket, Dlgby 
county, N. 8.. Sept. 4th, by Rev. H. A. 
Glffin, Ralph F. Moses of Port Maitland to 
Hattie E„ second daughter of Shuch Mullen 
of New Tuaket.

MOUNTAIN-OROZIBR—At the manse, Sum- 
merstde, Sept. 12th, by Rev. E. M. DIB,
B. D., Howard Mountain of Sea View to 
Idc G. Crosier of Hamilton, F. E. I.

NEWBLL-ORR—At the manse, St. Stephen, 
on Sept 11th, by Rev. A. A. McKenzie, B. 
S. C., Horace Sanford Newell of Dumbar
ton, Charlotte Co, to Maggie M. Orr of 
the same place.

NEWELL-PALMER—At the residence of the 
officiating minister, Rev. A. H. Tratfton, 
St John etreet, Woodstock, on July 31st, 
George Newell of Maplewood, York Co., to 
Mrs. Gu»ta Palmer of Woodstock.

OLTVER-BLLIOT—At Knoiford, on Aug. 
28th, by Rev. J. B. Flewelllng, rector of 
Wicklow, Robert Oliver of Greenfield to 
Bessie Louise EUlot of Centraville.

EiATVERTY-LlOUGtHUN—At St. John the 
IBaptlet church, Miacouche, Sept. 2nd, by 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, Hugh J. Rafferty 
of Lot 11 to Maggie L. LoughMn, youngest 
daughter of Edward LoughMn of Central, 
Lot 16, IP. E. I.

RAYWORTH-TUTTLE—At the Upper Cape, 
Westmorland Co., N. B., in the Methodist 
church, by Rev. A. C. Bell, /В. A., Sept. 
11th, Charles B. Rayworth and Miss Lillian 
A. Tuttle, all of the above named place.

9IMON90N-QUÜNN—At St. John'» church, 
iWottvIlle, N. 8., Sept. 4th, by Rev. K. C. 
Hind, rector, assisted by Rev. Canon Brock, 
rector of Kentville, Rev. E. W. Slmoneon, 
rector of Queenebury and Northampton, 
N. B., to Alberta Quinn of WollvtUe.

SIMPSON-ARNOTT—At the Methodist church, 
Btdetord, P. E. !.. Sept. 14th, by Rev. C. 
H. Mena ton, Judson T. eimpson of Bel
mont, Lot 16, to Elmira Amott of Albany.

SMITH .BURGESS—At Cheverle, N. S., Sept, 
lltih, by Rev. Mr. lAngwin, Edward Smith 
to AlUbte D., daughter of Jamee N. Burgess 
of Cheverle.

SPRAGUE-NEAR Y—At Greenwich,
Co.. N. &, on Sept. lOtb, by Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Samuel W. Sprague of Medicine Hat, 
N. W. T., to Laura Elson Neary of Green-

SFROTT-WEST—A* Cambridge, Sept. 4th, 
by the Rev. E. O. Head, George C. Bprott 
of Mœquodebott, Halifax Co., and Miss 
Minnie B. West, daughter of W. H. West, 
Esq., of Cambridge, N. S.

9TEEVES-STE0VES—At the Methodist par
sonage, Petltoodlac, on Sept- 8th, by the 
Rev. Thee. Stebbings, Frank J. Sleeves of 
Pleasant Valley to Clara 'B., eldest daugh- 
ter of Joseph eteeves, Esq., of Elgin, Al
bert Co., N. B. ,

SWEATMlAiN-ELLIOTT— At Boston, Sept.
Sweatman of Camden, N. Y., to

and two eons and a number df relatives 
and friends to mourn their loss.

HANNING—At Coldstream, C. Co., Sept
14th, H*nmah H., wife of Stephen Hanning, __
in the 79th year of her age. Her end was WINTERS—At the hospital, Lowell, Mass.,

Aug. 8th, after a brief illness, Prank, 
youngest eon of Daniel and Isabella Win
ters, aged 24 years. Hie remains were in
terred in the Methodist oemetery at Liv
erpool, N. S.

Centenary of th 
served Fri

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

It Has Been Decided to Dissolve the 
Union for Three TearsJohn peace.

HILL—At Hill Grove, N. S., Sept. 17th, In
fant daughter of Bertha, and John Hill, 
aged 3 months.

HOGG—At Pictou, N. S., бери lath, Jasie si „□„.мі, widow of the late Andrew Hors WOLVERTON—At Woodstock, N. B., Sept. Beattie, Widow ol me late Anorew Hogg, 12th> ot oongeeUon, William Donald, aged
7 months. Infant child of dames and Alice 
Wolverton.

WOOD—At 172 Creighton street, Halifax, 
Sept 13th, Mary Florence, Infant daughter 
of William and Frances Wood, aged 3 
months and 9 days.

nerva
Speeches by Grand 

Keown, Dr. Horrid
Yarmouth, N. S., Sept. 20.—The thir

teenth convention of the Maritime W. 
C. T. U. business meeting opened Fri
day at 9.30 In Music hall, Mrs. Roe, 
vice-president for Nova Scotia, pre
siding. There were present five offi
cers, five county superintendents, 
seven superintendents of departments 
and forty-seven flelegatJes. A cable
gram of greetings was received from 
Mrs. Archibald, president of the mar
itime union, who is now in London. 
A letter was read from Mrs. Turn- 
bull, vice-president, assuring the con
vention that In her temporary home 
In California her thoughts were with 
the sisters In convention. The treas
urer’s report showed a good financial 
standing. The necessity of a maritime 
organizer was discussed and a fund 

He would established to carry on the work. The 
following committees were appointed:

Plan of work—Mrs. Burpee, Mrs. 
Wliiston and Mrs. Chesley.

Resolutions—Mrs. Woodbury, Mrs. 
Poole, Mrs. Scott.

Courtesies—Mrs. Hall and Mrs.Law- 
rence.

Finance—Miss Lockhart, Mrs. Hard
ing and Mrs. Marshall.

At the afternoon session Mrs. Todd, 
acting president for the Dominion W. 
C. T. U. was welcomed by the con
vention with the Chautauqua salute. 
Mrs. Todd kindly offered to report for 
the Woman’s Journal.

The report of the corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Atkinson, was read and 
received. It showed an Increase of 
unions and membership and a great 
deal of work accomplished. The most 
important business of the convention 
was the resolution to dissolve the 
maritime union. For three years It 
has come up and has been voted 
down. The resolution was moved (In 
accordance with notice given last 
year) today by Mrs. Whlston of Hali
fax, seconded by Mrs. Atkinson of 
Moncton. It was as follows :

“Resolved, That the best interests 
of our constantly increasing work 
would be better served by the disso
lution of the Maritime W. C. T. U. and 
the establishment of provincial unions 
in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island;

“Resolved, That we do at this time 
take Immediate action to bring about 
a separation, and that full time be al
lowed for discussion on this "import
ant question.” ^ j

The resolution was spoken to by the 
mover and seconder, Mrs. Archibald 
of Truro, Mrs. Bolton of Houlton, Me., 
and others In favor, while Mrs. Trltea 
of Moncton, Mrs. Allen of St. John, 
Mrs. Hartley of Carleton, N. B., and 
others spoke against It.

In spite of the fact that a heavy On division the resolution was lost, 
rainstorm cm Saturday morning 27 to 23. The visitors were given a
threatened to close down the whole very pleasant drive through the beau-
proceeding#, a fairly large and rep re- tiful town and suburbs this after-
sentatlve number of St. John people noon.
went out to Rptheeay to be present This evening the hall was again 
at the formal opening of the Rothesay packed to the doors, a mass meeting 
College for Girls, “Kinghurst," and to being addressed by Mrs. H. Todd on 
witness the distribution of the prizes the meeting of the world’s convention 
to the boys. at London, Eng.

After the arrival of the I. C. R. j Yarmouth, Sept. 22.—The session of 
fast express many of the friends were ( the Maritime convention of the W. C. 

OWEN—At Dartmouth, N. S., Sept. 16th, driven up to the grounds and at once I T. U. this afternoon was an Interesting
George H., youngest eon of William H. and began their tour of inspection of the j one and closed in a most unexpectedr
Mary A. Owe®, aged 4 years and 6 months. new grounds. Everyone was struck ; manner. The opening exercises were 
Ж 25а8,?;' n' і with the great beauty, neatness and • led by Mrs. Allen, after which, the

Paine. (Ptotou, N. S., papers please copy)! I homelike appearance of the whole minutes of the previous meeting were 
PARKER—At Malden, Mass., Sept. 16th, | place. Kinghurst is a large handsome read and approved, 

after a Hnigering Illness, Atmie, beloved , house, beautifully fitted from begin- resolution proposing to dissolve the 
wife at DavldFarker, aged 35, leaving a ; to end, having all the appear- Maritime Union and form separate
mourn “their loss. Ooceased^was a “stater ances of a private mansion instead of unions in each of the provinces, as the 
ot Mrs. James Wright, Cornwallis street, a public school. work was too heavy for the officers
На1Иах- Miss Hooper, the principal, assisted now, was defeated by a majority, of

by her staff of teachers and the girls, three, 
had spared no pains to make their
rooms look beautiful; and the pretty : noon, after the minutes were read 
autumn leaves and feme arranged in ! was a motion for reconsideration of 
every corner and over all the windows ’ the vote, defeating the dissolution, 
and doors made a perfect bower of nmde by Mrs. Wright, but on a vote

being taken the convention adhered to 
their former decision and the reconsid
eration was lost.

The convention then passed on to the 
election of officers, Mrs. Burpee, Mrs. 
Harding, Mrs. Seymour and Mrs. Ray
mond being appointed! tellers. After 
balloting several times and falling to 
find any one to take the office of pre
sident, it was resolved that In tlm ex
igencies of the case the question of 
dissolution be reconsidered.

This amendment was passed by 32 
yeas to 22 nays. It was decided, to dis-' 
solve the maritime convention for three 
years, at the expiration of which time 
the convention to be again formed it 
thought advisable.

1 A vote of condolence was passed to 
Mrs. Phillips on the death of her hus
band. Miss Hooper then gave a very 
interesting talk on The Child Widows 
of India.

This evening another mass meeting 
was held In Boston Marine hall. The 
meeting was given up entirely to the 
Y. W. C. T. U. The president of the 
Yarmouth union gave An address of 
welcome, which was responded to by 
the visiting president The reading of 
superintendent’s report and other re
ports, with addresses, solos, chorus, 
etc., made the session a very pleasant 
one.

of that town, la the 77th year of her age.
HOPKINS—At Jacksonville, Carleton Co., on 

Aug. 29th, of cholera Infantum, Mary Jane, 
the infant daughter of W. G. and Effle M.
Hopkins, aged 8 months and 13 days.

HUGHES—At New Germany, Lunenburg Co.,
N. 8., Aug. 29th, Jean Gordon, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Hughes.

IVES—At Brooklyn, N.l., on Saturday, Sept.
14th, Lewis N. Ives, son of the late James 
-Ives, Esq., of Pictou, N. S.

LANDRY—At Moncton, on Tuesday, Sept.
17th, Josephine, wife of William Landry, 
aged 26 years.

LONG—At Lincoln, Sunhury Co., N.B., Sept.
16th, Mrs. Mary Long, relict of the late
Edward Long, In the 62nd year of her age. , . . , ,, ,,„ ____-, _ . In St. Andrew s church schoolroom Friday.MACLBAN-On „Thursday evening Sept. тав attendance was not lange. 
pth' a И”*“*>* “La??e'. Allce ]Ц I The president, Andrew Malcolm, deliveredbeloved wife of ArthiirB. MacLean, and а address of welcome. He expresseddaugther of the late JWhn E. Ganong, in 
the 44th year of her age.

BIRTHS.
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BARM ESTER—At Colombo, Ceylon, Sept. 
3rd, to the wife of John A.- Barmester of 
Ukuwela, Ceylon, a son.

(BRUCE—At Wadded street, Truro, N. S„ 
Sept. 14th, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bruce, a 
son.

CLAY—Xt Prince street, Pictou, N. S„ Sept. 
14th, to Dr. H. and Mrs. Clay, a daughter.

DAY—At Parrsboro. N. S., Sept. 14th, to the 
wife of James W. Day, a son.

DOWNY—At Sack ville, N. B.. Sept. 9th, to 
the wife of James Downy, a daugther.

FRASER—At New Glasgow, N. S., Sept 
14th, to D. C. Fraser and wife, a son.

HEISLER—At Lunenburg, N. S., Sept. 16th, 
to the wife off Capt. David H staler, a 
daughter.

HICKMAN—At Dorchester, N. B., to the 
wife of J. H. Hickman, a son.

HORSEMAN—At Amherst N. S., Sept. 18th, 
to the wife of Henry Horseman, a daughter.

KENNEDY—At Louteburg, C. B., Sept 3rd, 
to Captain and Mrs. William Kennedy, a 
son.

LAKE-At Burlington, N. S., Sept 15, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lake, a daughter.

LOMAS—At 229 Maynaro 
Sept. 13th, the wile of 
gage master, I. C. R., of a daughter.

McKAY—At 76 Queen street, Truro, N. 8., 
Sept 14th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKay, 
a son.

MACDONALD—At Scotch Fort, P. E. I., 
Sept. 6th, the wife of Daniel A. Macdonald

'І -іJ аЯН
MCCURDY—At St Stephen, Sept. 6th, to the 

McCurdy, a daughter.
(MoLEAN—At Port Hood, C. B., Sept 4th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McLean, a son.
MITCHELL—At Yarmouth, N. 6., Sept. 16th, 

to ithe wife of L. M. Mitchell, a eon.
MOORE—At Economy, N. 8., Sept 4th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Moore, a son.
MUNRO—On Sept 4th, alt 59 Duke street, 

Halifax, to the wife at Hector Munro, в 
daughter.

PEARSON—At Queen street, Truro, N. 8., 
Sept 9th, to tile wife off J. W. Pearson, 
I. C. R., twine, one still born.

РЮЕИ1Т—On Sept 20th, at 11 Billot row, the 
wife off James M. Pickett ot a daughter.

PIERjCY—At Dorchester, N. B., to the wife 
of Mr. Plercy, a daughter.

PIKE—At Amherst, N. S„ Sept 15th, to the 
wife of Mori«y Pike, a soit

PITMAN—At Arcadia, N. 8., Sept 17, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew M. Pitman, slaughter.

BARBON—Ait Pictou, N. S„ Sept 10, to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Satrson, a daughter.
AWYER—At Upper Canard, N. S., Sept. 
14th, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sawyer, a aon.

SHAW—At Moncton, 8ept. 18th, to the wife 
of D. E. Shaw, of the Time» office, aeon.

SMITH—At Burlington, N. S„ Sept. 12th, to 
Mr. and Mra. Edward Smith, a son.

STIRLING—At King street, Truro, N. S., 
Sept 6th, to Mr. and Mrs. John Stirling, 
a daughter.

THOMPSON—At 8t. Andrews, Sept. 12th, to 
the wife Of Albert Thompson, a son.

ÎWIBST—At LockhartvUle, N. 8., Aug. 24th, 
to Mr. and Mra. Owen West, a daughter.

WESTON—At Upper Gagetown, Sept 17th, 
to the wife of S. C. Weston, a daughter.

YOUNG—At Athens, Ga., U. 8. A., Aug. 
25th, to the wife off Rev. Dr. Young, late 
professor at Acadia College, at Woltvitlet 
a daughter.

YOUNG—At' Burlington, N. S., Sept 12th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Young, a son.

WILSON—At Central New Annan, N. S., 
Sept. 10th, to Mr. and Mr». J. W. Wilson, 
a daughter.

con-

(For additional births, marriages 
and deaths see page 16.) A RECTOR’S PRECIOUS CHARGE.

Joyful Mission to be Fulfilled by B. W 
B. Taylor.THE S. S. WORKERS.

The annual convetion. of the St. John 
County School Teachers’ association was held Will Take Two Massachusetts Brides-Elect to 

Waiting Grooms in Los Angeles, Cal.

IBoston, Sept. 20.—A brilliant society 
event Is announced to take place in. 
Loe Angelo#, Cal., about the 1st of 
October, when Miss Kathleen Eliza
beth PUlsbury and Miss Minnie Ger
trud# Dodge will be united in 
rlage on the same evening to Thomas 
Pattlson Robertson and David Willis 
Clark respectively, two 
young business men of that state.

Misa PUlsbury Is the daughter of 
Albert S. PUlsbury of No. 12 Cameron 
avenue, West Somerville, and Miss 
Dodge resides at No. 38 Orchard- 
street, North Cambridge.

The young ladle# have been the 
warmest friends from childhood and 
are prominent In church and social 
circles, ini which they are very popu
lar. Miss PUlsbury is the niece of 
Lieut. PUlsbury, U. S. N.

Mr. Clark, one of the prospective 
bridegrooms, formerly lived in Bright
on, and was engaged in business in 
this city. Mr. Robenteoni Is a native 
of St. John, N. B., Where he held а 
lucrative position.

The young men, thinking they could 
do much, better in the west, went to 
California, and both succeeded In ob
taining fine positions, Mr. Clark in 
San Francisco ainti Mr. Robertson In- 
Los Angeles. All the while the young 
men were climbing the ladder of 
prosperity they, together with their 
flanceesi, have eagerly aiwalteld a suit
able opportunity for their marriage, 
when either the young men could 
journey to this city or the young lad
les go to California.

The opportunity at last appeared in 
the person of Rev. B. W. R. Taylor, 
rector of St. John’s Episcopal church, 
Los Angeles. Rev. Dr. Taylor, having 
spent most of his vacation in Europe, 
and afterwards Journeyed to New 
Brunswick, strived in this city and 
Immediately sought out the parents of 
the young ladies.

Mr. Robertson, who has Interested 
himself a great deal in; religious work 
In St. John’s church since his arrival 
at Los Angeles, had related his love 
story to the rector, wlho became very 
much interested in his behalf. The re
sult was that Rev. Dr. Taiylor finally 
prevailed upon the young ladies’1 par
ents to let them make the trip to 
California under his guardianship.

The rector, with his two fair charg
es, accompanied! by Albert S. Pills- 
bury, will! start on their journey west
ward Saturday, Sept. 28, via Philadel
phia.

At this point Mr. PUlsbury wUl bid 
adieu to the rest of the party and 
they will join another party of ladles 
and gentlemen Who are to make the 
trip across the continent.

On arriving In Los Angeles the two 
young ladles will be received by Mrs. 
Taylor, the rector’s wife, at the par
sonage, where they will stay until 
after the marriage ceremonies.

Such a unique event has been the 
source of much Interest to Somerville 
society.

regret that so few were present and that no 
I outsiders were able to attend.

MALONE—At Upper Wood» Harbor, N. £)., not limit, however, the cordiality ot his wel- 
Aug. 26th, Barney, Infant son ot Wm. H. come by the numbers preeentt. Passing on 
and Ida Malone, aged! 6 months and 24 to the work ot the association, he dwelt on

I the necessity off training the minds ot the 
MARSHALL—At Bridgetown, N. S., Sept, young In Scriptural teaching. He spoke of 

7th Margaret deWolfe, wile of M. G. E. the benefits derived from conventions, of the 
Marshall, D. D. 8., and youngest daughter Urge amount off work to be done and off toe 
of the late Rev. W. H. Snyder, aged 28 I interest which should be displayed In the yearii. spiritual purposes for -which they are aseem-

MAKTIN-In thla cUy on Sept 22nd-; alter Ша appointment off committees Mr.
* 1 «SS thwniî^rtlif^ün Galbraith of Pisaxinco spoke of the work
01 d the late WUUam Martin* being done by Mra. S. H. Carpenter of Mama-
agea zb years. , wagon! ah road, who. In the absence ot a

MARVIN—At Windsor, N. S., Sept. 16th, rtohool room, had the children to her house for 
Harriet B. Marvin, youngest daughter of instruction.
the late William H. Marvin and stater off I Rev. Mr. Lucas, toe field secretary, ad-
Mrs. Jaimes Crawford off Halifax. dressed some good advice to the Sunday

MAWHINNEY—Suddenly, at Mace's Bay, school workers, urging toe city people to 
on Sept 16th, Wm. Mawhinney, aged 70 assist the country people, 
years leaving a wife and one daughter to A* toe afternoon session It was resolved 
mourn their loss. that the corresponding secretary’s report be

Ліепгичглтт—At Ketch Harbor N S on handed to the new executive to be consdd- MeDONALD—At Ketch магвог, n. a., on ered ^ carried out ln юте particular
points.

_______  ..... , . „„ . I Rev. Mr. Bruce spoke at length on the nextMoEACHEN—-At Antigonish, .Sept. 6th, Don- Bible leeson, which was “The renewal of the 
«aid J., son of John and Alice McEachen, covenant with Joshua and the people.” 
i&ged 14 years and 6 months. j Rev. Mr. Fotherimgham pronounced the

MoGILLIVRAY—At Pleasant Valley, Antig- j benediction, after which the meeting ad-
onish, Sept 9th, Duncan Alphoneus, infant joumed to meet again at 7.30.

of Colin and Catherine A. McGillivray, і At the evening session there were about 
r.ged 3 days. seventy people present. Mr. Cross spoke on

McISAAC—At Caledonia Mills, Antigonish, Normal Lessons, Illustrating his lecture by
8Іи^Гу^аМЄЇі T^f.^'^fe^-interesting lectori,

H ^d Ellen Am Mclraara. °Afteîr ringl^T hymn, Rev. Mr. Lucas
McKAY—At Millsvilie, N. -S., Sept. 12th, ke on Provincial Fiettd, It» Claims 

after a lingering illness, Georgina McKay, ^ association.
daughter of the late John McKay, elder, The provincial convention is to be held at

Chatham shortly, and the international con
vention la to meet in Boston in June, 1896. 
The delegates to go to Chatham from this 
convention are to 'be appointed by the ex
ecutive. Votes of thanks were tendered to 
Rev. Mr. Lucas, the retiring president and 
the trustees of St. Andrew’s church.

The following were elefeed: Geo. Hender
son, president; A. Watson, recording secre
tary; Miss Alice Estey, corresponding secre
tary; J. E. Masters, treasurer; executive 
committee; Mr. Simms, W. J. Parks, D. W. 
Baskin, Mr. Cassidy, J. Patterson, Rev. Mr. 
Jack, Rev. Mr. Baker, Andrew, Mallcolm.

;2ays. mar-

prosperous
d street, Halifax, on 

G. A. Lomas, bag-

; a eon.

wife of 'Samuel

(Sept. 12th, Francis McDonald, leaving a 
wife and five children.k

!

sonб

Kings

In the 27th year of her age.
McKEIL-^Suddenly, at Greenwich, Kings 

Co., on Sept 18th, Irene Sofia, wife of A, 
L. B. McKeil, seed 41 years.

McKBNINA—At Halifax, on Monday, Sept. 
16th, after a lingering fllness, Lizzie, daugh
ter of the late Catherine and Michael Mc
Kenna, aged 21.

McKIM—At 41 Kennedy street, on Wednes
day, Sept. 18th, Mary, Infant daughter of 
Rev. R. P. McKim.

McLEOD—'At Pictou, Sept. 6th, Catherine Mc
Donald. wife of William McLeod, aged 77 
years, formerly of Diamond, West River, 
N. 8.

MILLAR—At his late residence, Tatama- 
gouche, N. S., Sept, lltih, ex-Warden John 
MlMar, in the 74th year of his age.

MINlAiRD—At Harmony, N. 8., Sept. 14th, 
of paralysis, George Minard, aged 82 years.

MOREHOUSE—At Sandy Cove, N. 8., Sept. 
6th, Chatty M., daughter of E. L. More
house, aged 17 years.

MORRISON—At MaflBtown, N. S., Aug. 
7th, of diabetes, Wilbert Morrison, aged 44 
years, son of the late David Morrison.

MURRAY—At Milton, on Sept. 6th, after a 
short Illness, Rev. Perez F. Murray, aged 
87 years, leaving one sister, in her 92nd 
year, a daughter and grandson to mourn 
their loss. V

NORM1 AIN—At Milton, N. S., 'Sept. 18th,
Christiana, wife of Mr. James Norman, aged 

41 years, leaving a hu£rt>aud, five sons and 
two daughters, also two adopted sons of 
her late sister.

17» L. A. ... ..
(Bessie H. Elliott off Young’s Core, Queens 
Co.. N. B.

TAYLOR-MdDONALD—At Halifax, Sept. 
18th, In toe Brunswick street Methodist 
church, by toe Rev. F. W. Wright, Andrew 
DaJrie Taylor ot Amherst and Bessie Mc
Donald, daughter of Alexander -McDonald, 
off McDonald & Co., Halifax.

TOAiL-GILMAN—At toe rectory, Oak Bay, on 
Sept. 18th, by Rev. J. W. MUlidge, Thos. 
Toa.1 of St. Stephen to Alice E. Gilman of 
Waiwelg.

YILLARD-MoFADOBN—At Tlgnltah, P.E.I., 
Sept. 9to, John VllHard to Mïes Emma Mc
Fadden.

WŒ7PMORE-BELYEA—At Emmanuel church, 
Somerville, Mass., Sept 18to, by the Rev. 
Nathan Bishop, D. D., Frank U. Wetmore 
of Westboro to Agnes O. Belyea, both for
merly off St. John.—No cards.

WHITE-STOCKTON—At Hampton, Sept. 17th, 
by Rev. Geo. iM. Young, Geo. W. White 
of Hampton to Luette Stockton, daughter 
of Ezra St>cktoo, Esq., of Annagamce.

WHITMAN-KINNBY—At Salem, Yarmouth 
county, Sept. 5th, by Rev. Wm. M. Knoll®, 
Wm. F. Whitman to Maggie M. Kinney, 
all of Arcadia.

ROTHESAY COLLEGE.

Opening Day at Kingtiurtst on Satur
day—Prize Dajr for the Boys.і

?

g

і
MARRIAGES.

I;
ADAMS-DIQKSQN—At the residence of the 

(bride’s aie ter, 60 High etreet, N. E., an 
Tueeday, Sept. 17th, by the Rev. R. P. 
McKim, Robt. J. Adame to May B., eldest 
daughter of the late Joseph Dickson.

AHERN-DUNN—At 8t. Anthony’s, Sept. 
10th, by the Rev. F. X. Gallant, William 
'Ahern of Hill’s River, P. E. I., to Emma 
Х>шш, daughter ot Charles Dunn, O’Leary.

GAMiBRON-IRBLAND—At the residence of 
the bride’s parents, Copper Lake, Antig
onish, Sept 11th, by Rev. A. J. Macdonald, 
assisted by Rev. J. D. McFarlane, David 
Neil Cameron of Newtown to Jessie Bella 
Ireland.

CAMPBELL-MACKAY—At Bradalbane, on 
Sept. 11th, Neil Campbell, P. E. I. R. sta
tion maeter at North Wiltshire, to Miss 
Alice Mackay, eldest daughter of WUl. G. 
M&okay of Bradait але.

QASEY-HINCHY—Ait MiMtown, N. B., Sept. 
18th, by Rev. E. Doyle, Chartes Casey to 
Mary Hdnohy, both of MllRown.

GHTPIMAN-RTTOHrE—At St. Paul’s church, 
Halifax, Sept. 12th, by the Rev. Dyson 
Hague, rector, assisted1 by Rev. N. 8. 
(Perry, H. L. Chipman, of the Canada At
lantic end Plant Steamship line, to Ger
trude Maud, daugter of the Hon. Mr. Jus
tice Ritchie.

DEATHS Yesterday the

ALLEN—At Southampton, York Co., N. B., 
on Sept. 7th, May C. S., infant daughter 
of John and Ada Allen.

ANDERSON—At Heed of St. Peter's. P. E. 
I., Sept 9th, Eliza Jardine, aged 48 years, 
wife of A. L. Anderson, leaving a husband, 
one eon and three daughters 
lose.

PATTERSON—Suddenly, ~ at Montreal, Sept. 
19th, Sidney Bolton Paterson, aged 61 years 
uxd 6 months.

PICKARD—At ЄаскгШе, N. B., Sept 12th, 
Thomas Pickard, aged 76 years, formerly 
professor of mathematics at Mount Allison,

і and one of the mathematical examiners of 
that institution.

PITRE—At Alberton, P. E. I., Aug. 30th, 
Gilbert Pitre, aged 73 years.

PITTMAN—At Baddeek, Sept. 15th, Mabel, 
wife of Rev. H. H. Pittman of St George’s 
church, Halifax, and daughter of Barclay 
E. and Caroline Tremaine, aged 25 years 
and 5 months.

POWELL—At Halifax, Sept 17th, after a long 
illness, Louisa Lome, aged 13 years, beloved 
daughter of John and Mary Jane Powell.

RAND—At Town Plot, Kings Co., N. 6., on 
Sept. 4th, Charles B., infant son of Bruce 
and Martha Rand.

RATTRAY-nAt Brockton, Mass., Aug. 30th, 
Isabella T. Rattray, aged 26 years, daughter 
of the late David Rattray of New Glasgow, 
P. B. I.

to mourn their The firet item of business this after-
©ALDBRSTON—At Melville, Lot 60, on Mon

day, Sept 16th, John Balder»ten, inspector 
of schools for Queens county, in the 34th 
year of his age.

BLAIR—At Young street, Truro, N. S., 
Sept 14th, Mrs. John Blair, in her 67th 
year.

BOURKB—At Dais-ton, near Carlisle, Eng
land, Sept 3rd, very suddenly, in the 75th 
vear of her age, Mary, second daughter of 
the late Archdeacon Willis, and widotfr of 
iLteut.-Colonel Thomas Deane Bourke, 34th 
Regt., latterly staff officer of pensioners, 
London* Ont.

BOYER—At Bristol, Carleton Co., on Aug. 
16th, of rheumatism of the heart, Lillie, 
beloved and only child of George H. and 
Amber O. Boyer, agd 12 years, 4 months 
and 4 days.

BROADHURJ9T—At 151 North street, Hali
fax, N. S., Sept. 18th, William James, in
faint son of John and Lizzie Broadhurst, 
aged 2 months and 2 weeks, oil Lowell, 
Mass.

THE GREELY EXPEDITION.
the whole place. While the Inspection 
of the building was going on the fine 
band of the Rothesay College for Boys 
was performing a series of piece# un- 

1 der direction of Bandmaster Williams 
on the large drive outside. For some 
time people were very divided in. their 
attentions trying to do two things at 
once—view the house and listen1 to the 
band.

The three school rooms had been 
thrown into one and seated with 
chairs At about 3.30 everybody was 
ushered ln to hear the addresses, the 
rooms being well filled.

In the absence of Sir Leonard Til
ley, the patron, S. S. Hall occupied 
the chair. Behind him were ranged the 
ten regular members of the staffs in 
aoedemlc (fhll) dress, whl 
near the front were W. H.
M .Boetwick, A. C. Fairweather, A. 
H. Hanlngton, Major Armstrong,Rev. 
W. O. Raymond ’ and Rev. T. F. 
F other Ingham. The proceedings,which 
were opened by і rayer by the Rev. 
A. W. Daniel, were of an enthusias
tic character throughout. The chair
man expressed the regret of Sir Leon
ard Tilley that the bad weather had 
prevented his attendance, 
others also who were hindered from 
being present by various reasons. 
The rector of Rothesay was then call
ed upon to give the report for the 
year.

After remark# by Rev. W. O. Ray
mond and W. H. Thorne the prizes 
were awarded as follows:

Form I—H. Harrison, 84.8 per cent; j 
Ritchie, 8L4; N. Ritchie, 73.3; L. Barker, 
70.6; O. Peters, 70.5; W. Benson, 68.9.

Form II—R Ritchie, 77.3 per cent; B. Han- 
nington, 75; H. Raymond, 73; H. Robinson,

It is Reporte* That the Peary Steamer 
is Returning With Bones of 

Ten Years Ago.
FOUND-MILLMAN—At the residence of toe 

officiating clergyman. SummersLde, Sept. 
11th, by Rev. W. H. Robinson, Wm. Found 
of Long River to Miss Glare Mead Ml limait 
of New London, P. В. I.

FO WUE - LOG .AN—Ait the residence off the 
bride’s 
N. S.,

St. Johns, Nfld., Sept. 22.—A sensa
tional report is current today, set 
afloat by the crew of the Peary steam
er Kite, to the effect that they were 
bringing home the bones of one of 
the Greely party from Cape Sabine, 
where nearly all of Greely’s men per
ished from staxation.

About, ten years ago, at the time 
General Greely was rescued, twelve 
bodies were found of the twenty who. 
died, and no traces of the others were 
found then. The place has never been 
revisited since, until the Kite went 
there ln August and landed men, who 
made an exploration around the site 
of Greely’s camp and found these rel
ics of dead human beings. Lieut. Peary 
and his men deny that they have any 
such relics aboard.

A)

parents, Wollaston Heights, Truro, 
Sept. 13th, by W. F. Parker, pas

tor of Immanuel Baptist cburch, Fred. A. 
Fowlde to Laura Logan; all of /Ггиго.

FRASBR-HENDERSON—At Scotsburn Manse, 
on Sept 7th, by the Rerv. J. W. Fraser, 
William Fraser to Marion Henderson of 
Toney River, N. S.

GOODW1LL-NICKBR90N—At East Pisbnlco, 
N. S., Sept 9th, by Rev. Wm. Miller, as
sisted by Rev. Geo. E. Sturgis, Capt. Al
bert Goodwill of East Pubnico end Jennie 
Nickerson of Shag Harbor.

GRANT-JOHNiSTQN—At Woodstock, by Rev. 
C. T. Phillips, George Grant and Mary 
Johnston, both of Canterbury, York Co.

GRAY -SHAW—At Williaimstotib, N. S... Sept. 
11th, by Rev. Joseph Gaetz, Frank Gray of 
Canning to Minnie B. Shaw of Williams ton.

HARSRHSON-WHITTIER—At Christ Church 
Cathedral, Fredericton, Sept. 18th, by the 
Rev. Herbert. F. E. Whalley, Thomas Har
rison, chancellor of the University of New 
’Brunswick, to Ida Gertrude, only daughter 
of Capt. S. H. L. Whittier, formerly United 
States consular agent. No ards.

HILL-WHITE—'By Rev. Robert C. Quinn, 
John W. Hill, Moose Brook, to 
White, Noel Road, Hants Co.,

?

READY—At Norway, P. E. I., Sept. 9th, 
Mrs. John Ready, aged 88 years, a native 
of Ireland.

RICHARDSON—At Yarmouth, N. S., Sept. 
18th, Mrs. Alice Richardson, aged 42 years.

RUDDOCK—In this city, Sept. 19th, George 
Ruddock, aged 83 years, last surviving bro
ther of the late Francis and Joseph Rud
dock. /

RUSTED—At Halifax, Sept. 16th, Charles 
Rusted of London, G. B., aged 78 years, 
for many years a resident off Halifax.

8HAW—At Mount Denson, Hants, N. S., 
Sept 6th, Florence Thompson, infant 
daughter of Newton and Florence Shaw, 
aged 10 months.

SHORT—Suddenly, at Dlgby, Sept. 18th, 
Maria, widow of the late William Short.

SIBLEY—At Amherst, N. S., on Sept. 15th 
Sadie Sibley, daughter of W. I. Sibley, aged 
1 year and 1 month.

SMITH—At HIM Grove, N. S., Sept. 7th, 
Vietta May, daughter of George Smith, 
aged 1 year and 10 months.

SPENCER—At Windsor, N. S., Aug. 30th, 
Regina, aged 5 years, youngest daughter 
of Mary J. and John Spencer.

SULLIVAN—At Black Rock Mt., N. S., Sept 
2nd, Willie G., second son of Wm. P. and 
Mary Sullivan, aged 9 years and 5 months.

THIBIDEAU—At Moncton, N. B., Sept 10th, 
Mrs. Nathalie Saulnier, a native of Mem- 
r&mcook, and wife of Thadee Thibideau, 
at the patriarchal age of 81.

THOMPSON—At Dawsonvllle, on Sunday, 
(Sept 15th, Hugh Thompson, aged 79 years 
and 6 months.

TUCKER—At 23 North Park etreet, Halifax, 
Alfred Gordon, infant son of Hattie and 
Jno. E. Tucker, aged 11 month?.

TUCtiCER—At 8 Rotteniburg street, Halifax, 
(Sept. 19th, Beatrice May, aged 5 months 
and 3 weeks, youngest daughter of William 
and Emma Tucker.

TYLER—At 65 Agricola street, Halifax, on 
Sept 14th, Mary Alburtis Tyler, daughter 
of Chartes and Janet Tyler, aged 2 months 
and 2 days.

WASHBURN—At Lansdowne, on Sept. 10th, 
of cholera, William W. Washburn, aged 65 
years, leaving a wife and two children to 
mourn the loss of a kind husband and 
father.

WATT—Ait Halifax, Sept 17th, after a long 
illness, George G.^Watf, aged 28 years.

WEBSTER—At Sheffield Mille, N S„ Sept 
3rd, of cholera infantum, Ralph Tupper, In
fant son ot James and Emily Webster, 
aged six months.

WELDON—At Brooklyn street Berwick, N. 
6., Sept. 13th, Thos. Weldon, aged 67 
years.

WHITE—At Toronto, Sept 20Ch, Margaret 
beloved wife of Jas. E. White, of this city.

Funeral on Monday, at 2.30, from her late 
residence, 68 Garden street

BUTLER—At Hill Grove, N. 6., Sept. ?7th, 
Mrs. Butler, wifet off Peter Butler.

CLARKE—At Boston, Mass., Sept. 11th, May 
A., wife of D. V. Clarke, and daughter of 
Jeremiah and Nancy Nelson, aged 37 years. 
(Nova Scotia and New Brunswick papers 
copy).

COBB—At Liverpool, N. S., Sept. 7th, Camilla 
W., wife off J. W. Oobb, aged 67 years. 
Deeply regretted.

OOLFORD—At Port Richmond, C. B., Sept. 
12th, Bessie, beloved wife of Capt. John 
Coif ord, and daughter of the late Martin 
Murphy of Sheet Harbor, N. 8.

COX—Suddenly, at Turk’s Island, W. I., Aug. 
17th, Caleb Putnam Cox of Lower Selma, 
Maitland, N. S., first mate of the Moama, 
aged 45 years.

COX—At Windsor, N. 6., Sept. 14th, Gerald 
Mary, aged - 5 days, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox.

CROCKETT—At Carleton, Lot 27, P. E. I., 
Sept. 6th, Edward Stewart, aged1 27 years 
and 8 months, only son of William Crockett.

•CROCKETT—At Carleton, P. E. I., Sept. 
6th, John Crockett, in the 87th year of his 
age, leaving three sons and four daughters 
to mourn their loss.

DAY—In thie city, Sept 19ith, after five 
weeks’ suffering of paralysis, Chartes W. 
Day, aged 69 years, leaving a widow and 
six children—three sons and three daugh
ters—and a large circle of friends to mourn 
their «ad loss.

DOUCETTE—At Sandy Cove, N. S., Sept. 
14th, Edith ©., wife of Alvin Doucette, in 
the 22nd year of her age.

DUNNE—At 4.30 a. m., Sunday, Sept. 15th 
Instant, at the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, after a brief illness, Peter Dunne, 
Esq., of the Canadian senate staff, aged

1st seated 
. Thomé, C.

-,
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THAT DRAGGING IN THE LOINSS
and ofw Is Usually Caused by a Derangement of the 

Kidneys-South American Kidney Cure 
Will Positively Relieve It in Six Hours.

One may be deceived by the feeling 
of weight or dragging in the loins 
that causes unpleasantness and Incon
venience to many men and women. 
Attributing the trouble to something 
else, they forget that this may he evi
dence of inflammatory affections of 
the kidneys, that eventually may de
velop Into serious trouble. That very 
successful specific, South American 
Kidney Cure gets at the root of kid
ney trouble, and will quickly remove 
the cause, and having done this, com
plete recovery Is soon reached, 
worth repeating that South American 
Cure Is a remedy for the perfect cure 
of this one trouble. It does not pre
tend to be a cure-all, but it is a cure 
certain in every case of kidney trou
ble. And It does It quickly.

4th Sept 
Alberto»
IN. S.

KENNEDY -MoKAY—At Tatamagouche, on 
Sept. 12th, by Rev. Thee. Sedgwick, D. D., 
James Kennedy to Mhmie, daughter of the 
late James McKay, Balfrow.

LBWI5-ARSBNEAU—At Petit Rocher, 'Sept. 
16, by toe Rev. Father Carter, Robert 
Lewis of toe town of Bathurst to Helene 
Arsenea®, youngest daughter of Jas. Ane- 
neau of toe parish of Petit Rocher, Glou
cester Co., N. B.

(MACGOWAN-MoOLURE—At Charlottetown, 
Sept. 12to, by Rev. C. W. Corey, Oswald 
S. Maogowan off Moncton, N. B., to Fannie

McClure of Bridgedale, Albert Co., N. B.
MIACKENN A-MlAlCDONAiLD—At St Dun- 

stan’s Cathedral, Charlottetown, Sept 16th, 
Ihy Rev. P. Arsenault, John Mackenna to 
Miss Mary J. (Macdonald, both of Char
lottetown.

MADLEAIN-CURRIE—At Charlottetown, Aug. 
14th, by toe Rev. D. Maclean, John D. 
Maclean and Miss Mary Minerva Currie, 
datefbter off Dugald Currie, all of Canoe 
Cove.

MACLBAN-KILlLBM—Alt the residence of 
Asa Smith, on Monday, Sept. 16to, by the 
Sev. C. W. Townsend, Chesley W. Mac- 
lean to EJla B. Killeen, both of Cumber
land Bay, Queens Co.

MACRAE-HARDY—At the home of toe bride, 
Sept 12th, by Rev. A. D. Macdonald, Cur
tis L. Macrae to Mias Магу ЕИеп Hardy, 
only daughter off Charles Hardy, all of 
Montrose.

MAIN-GIBER90N—At Witadstodk, on Aug. 
24th, by Rev. C. T. Phillips, Alexander 
Mato of Metapedla, Quebec, and Elizena 
Glberaon Of Mars Hill, Me 

McCarthy-gavin—At Tigniah, P. b. i„ 
Sept. 3rd, by Rev. D. М. Macdonald, John 
McCarthy. Brockton, to Sarah Gavin of 
Norway,-Lot L

WAR AGAINST ENGLAND.

I The Untftid States Ancient Order of 
Hibernians and the Chicago 

Convention.
67.

№ |Г|. $е№%МС?гГтГЛ:
РЄГ °ent: R' Bad-

k£Г»^.°йХЛв..Гу.
Chicago, Sept 22.—Maurice F. Wll- 

here, one of the national officer# of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians, and 
John P. Sutton, the present editor, of 
the Irish Republic, and secretary of 
the Irish National league, have arriv
ed from the east. The new movement 
had its Inception In the page# of the 
Irish Republic, while Mr. McLaughlin 
was editor. In Augusta a year ago it 
was announced that the. leading Irish
men In America were ln favor of a 
new national movement, and January 
last a circular calling for a convention 
was issued by John F. Flnnerty, edi
tor of the Citizen, and John P. Sutton. 
This met with a ready response and 
now delegates are making their way 
here for the convention. It 1# propos
ed to make an absolute declaration of 
Ireland’s independence, and In addition 
the delegates say it is not Impossible 
that the convention may formulate a 
declaration of war against Cngland.

È
It is

Special prizes—I. Mathematics (presented 
by Rev. W. O. Raymond), L. 'Barker, 88.8 
per cent; II. Natural Science (by a friend), 
Henderson, 87.5; III. Cricket (by a friend), 
(1) J. Muir, (2) S. L. Emerson, (3) F.Archi
bald.

ELLIS—At Denver, Colorado, Aug. 9th, Dr. 
Henry А. ВІН», formerly of Economy, N.6., 
to hla 51st year.

FERGUSON—At Cardigan! Head, P. E. I„ 
Sept. 6th, Mrs. WUUam Ferguson, aged 61 
years.

FRAUDS—At Halifax, Sept 15to, after a 
lingering illness, Mary, beloved wife of 
tomes Fralick, to her 61st year, leaving a 
husband and one daughter to mourn their

;

QUEER POOL PLAYING.

CHOLERA INCREASING.There are many ways ot playing pool, 
but toe queerest way I ever saw the game 
played was at the LonlaylHe hotel toe other 
night,’ said a rounder. "He was a young 
man and was toe admired off every pool 
player to the room. He played with two 
cues, but never struck a ball with hie cue. 
He held a cue ln each hand, with toe pointa 
teaching. He picked hla cue ball up with 
toe cues and rolled it back Into the groove 
termed by holding toe cues nearly together. 
Then he took aim, and slanting his cnee 
down, let the cue ball shoot down the impro
vised groove. He rarely missed running from 
five to ten balls every time his turn to shoot 
came.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

a h :loss.
London, Sept. 23.—The Standard’s 

Constantinople correspondent says: 
Cholera Is Increasing here, and in the 
vicinity of Broussa, fifty-seven miles 
southeast of here, it Is ranging vio
lently.

FULLER—At Brockton, Maas., Sept 7to, 
(ВШе A, wife of A. E. Fuller, and daugh
ter off James 'E. Dauphinee of Bridgewater, 
N. 8.

GOOtMOK—At Sandy Point Shelburne tio., 
N. 8., on Sept 11th, Mrs. Joshua Goodlck, 
aged 28 yean.

GORDON—At Sydney, C. B„ Sept llto, Geo. 
A Gordon, aged 31 years.

GREY—At Pembroke, Carleton Co., Sept 
4th, Mrs. Sarah Grey, beloved wife of Dea
con James Grey, aged 74 years and 7

;

J
One year’s Issue of postage stamps 

In the United Kingdom amounts in 
weight to no less than 114 tons.
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PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS. lantern, and on approaching the Bide 
door they were made fully aware of 
the presence of burglars Inside. When

* Westmorland Provincial Government I about ten or fifteen feet from
1 _ ' _ _ „ . . door a man shouted, “Get to ----- out

Supporters Called to Meet to ot that" and) then discharged a re- 
Select Candidates. | volver. Meesrs. F towelling and Hall

retreated toward the mill, which, by 
the way Is running night and day. 

Moncton, Sept. 19,—Notice Is given I The burglars, five In number, then
here tonight of the convention of the made their escape, leaving their tools
provincial government supporters to behind .them. The crew of the mill

„ w be held In Dorchester on Monday, went back with; Mr. Flewelling. and 
12 6 30th Inst. The Transcript In an edi- examination of the safe proved
4 2 torial referring to the call says: "The thalt the men were undoubtedly pro-
J ? object of the convention Is to nomln- fessional safe crackers. A hole had
o 0 ate candiates to represent the county been nearly drilled through the heavy

1 of Westmorland In the provincial leg- iron door, notwithstanding the
lslature,” adding, “there are two vac- | could only have been, In the store a;

short time. The drill with which the 
was found on S.

і Gentlemen of Philadelphia—First Innings. | 
Q. B. Patterson, not ont.

I W. W. Noble, b. Hartley
eecuted Galileo down to the present, 
had been opposed to Intellectual en
lightenment,and it would today quench , ----- ( A M Wood_ c b Uhh„,
the light of reason If It had the power. j c. Coates, Jr., b. Milligan
There was more Ignorance, misery and World’s Records Broken at the J- H. BoMen, b. Hartley
degradation In Rome, under the sha- j t| . W- SStoJb' m&n Ark-right.... 6
dow of st Peter's, than anywhere dee i International Athletic Sports w. Brock, c. brace, ь. MÎüiga»
in the world. But Orangemen did not F. L. Ahenras b. ШШрі...
quarrel with the Roman church. They £ P. «isjST1.......................
only became her enemies when she THF TURF Byes, 14; leg byes, 3; wtdee, 2; no bail, i.. 20
assailed their rights, and llbertid» and The Races at Fredericton. 1J.............................. “*
then only to the extent that she must _____.___...
keep her hands oft. Fredericton, Sept. 18.—The races on Bowling Analysis.

C. N. Skinner was the last speaker, the Fredericton park this afternoon 
He was received with enthusiasm and did not draw
trade a very interesting address. At There was trotting, however, — Arkwright
the outset he took issue with Mr. Me- ваше very exciting heats for second, “lT.....:
Keown who In his sneech had referred Places. R. H. Edwards’ Bonnie F. ■ Wilson .................  20 11
to the forces of goodand evil eternally was an easy winner In the colt race, I Widen, Milligan, 1; Hill, 1; no ball. Hart-
opposing each other. Mr. Skinner de- *”d the Amherst mare Minota had it ’ Oxford and Cambridge.
nled that there was any evil in the all her own way In the 2.34 class. The v T Hill, not out........................................ 39
world. What we call evil Is merely summaries are: F, F. Mitchell, b. King....■■■■■.■
the falrure of mankind to accomplish Fools ot 1892; puree, 3150. N-" y. bruce, notion!.'  .............
the good aimed at Man has under- Bonnie F., R. H. Edwards, Halifax. .2111 Byes ................................................
taken an infinite task. He ls striving sl1 2 * 2 ^ ..........................................  ................Й bad wltb bl™ re the Beckwith rase
to be good, and he sometimes fails. John .. ................... ....................... 3 8 3 3 c E M. Wilson B. A. PMlllps, F. W. and Published In the St. John Rec-
His failures we call evil. The Orange Time—2.45, 2.46, 2.44%, 2.5L MÜUlgan, C. D. Robinson. H. A. Arkwright, ord. He says: “I never was to
organization Is not for the suppression 2.34 Class; purse, 3200. W. W. Lowe, J. C. Hartley, to bat. knowledge Interviewed by any repor-
of eviL but the accomplishment of Minota, J. R. Lsmy, Amherst.............. 1 1 1 Bowling Analysis. ter upon the subject."or evil, out me ассошр Provider, W. S. McKie, Charlottetown.2 2 3 B. R. M. W.

He was not elated by the L alr wilkte, A N. LaForeet, Frederic- Patte neon ............................. 24 12 0 0
4 3 2 King ..................................... 65 32 2 1
3 4 4 Bailey .................................. 35 28 2 1

Runs Bt fall of each wicket—Gentlemen of 
Philadelphia, 6, 14, 24, 27. 61, 164, 184, 188,
210, 234.

SPORTING MATTERS.ONE HUNDRED YEARS. 106 ;
Iі

the
Centenary of the Orange Order Ob

served Friday Evening. 63 :
10 .
0

12
13 іSpeeches by Grand Maxtor Kelly,. H. A Mc

Keown, Dr. Morrison and C. N. Skinner.
234

B.
Milligan

a large attendance. Hartley 
and Lowe

164The hundredth anniversary of the 
foundation of the Orange order was 
observed by a public meeting, held in 
Orange hall, Germain street, Friday 
evening. The oh air was occupied by 
District Master Morrison, and on the 
platform with him were Grand Master 
Kelly, H. A. McKeown, Dr. J. H.
Morrison, P. C. M. Wills, Rev. Mr.
Moore of Albert county and others, 
including C. N. Sldnner, Q. C„ who 
came in during the progress of the 
meeting.

The chairman stated briefly the 
purpose of the meeting, and expressed 
regret that Major A. J. Armstrong 
and Rev. J. J. TeaSdale, who were on 
the list of speakers, could not be pre
sent.

Grand Master James Kelly was in
troduced as the first speaker, being 
unexpectedly called on to take Major 
Armstrong’s place. He said the first 
Orange lodge was organized in the 
north ot Ireland on September 21st,
1795, the object being to endeavor to 
protect the Protestant people from 
certain other societies that had sprung 
into existence. There was intense 
bitterness then between Protestants 
and Roman Catholic. The order 
grew so rapidly that in 1798 its mem
bers were largely instrumental in 
putting down the rebellion of that 
year. The speaker here noted with 
pride that the principles of the Or
ange order as declared in a sermon 
preached before William HI. in 1688, 
were Its principles today. He read 
the declaration of principles from 
a book of 1830, and said it was identi
cal with the declaration now recog
nized. The order, he went on, spread 
throughout Ireland, extended to Eng
land, Scotland, America, Australia, 
and now South Africa There are now 
in Ireland 250,000; England, 150,000;
Scotland, 200,000 ; Canada 300,000; Aus
tralia 75,000; United States, 150,000; 
other placet 100,000; or 1,226,000 Or- 
jamgemen, In all. Canada leads; In 
this country In 1893 7,000 were added;
1894, 6,000; this year, 8,340. Never In 
its history was the order so flourish
ing in Canada or the English speak
ing world as it Is today. Mr. Kelly 
here gave a list of the New Bruns
wick grand masters since 1844, the 
first lodge having been organized here 
in 1830. Proceeding, he said the or
der never stood so high as .now in 
public estimation. Four members of 
the order occupy high! positions in 
the imperial parliament. The present 
lord lieutenant of Ireland Is an Or
angeman. The premier of one of the 
Australlas is an Orangeman. In Can
ada we have Premier Bowell, Hon.
Clarke Wallace and others. Chief 
Justice Strong was formerly one or 
the stalwarts of the order. The first 
lodge In the United States was organ
ized in Boston under charter from the
N. B. grand lodge. To Orangemen of had spent its force he fell an easy I bition regatta races.
Canada is due the fact that separate victim to a severe cold. Rheumatism. I launched at Gibson and towed to St.
schools are not thrust upon. Manl- followed, and he entered a hospital In John by Mr. Gibson's steamer. Capt.
toba. There are 300,000 men in the Barbados, where the doctor told him Andrew Currie,who will be at her helm
country pledged to free, non-sectarian he had consumption. Later he entered I In the races, and two others will ac-
sohools, and he had no doubt justice a New York hospital and was treated company her. She will be ballasted
would be secured for Manitoba, no unsuccessfully tor muscular rheuma- 1 lightly to make her eligible for the 
matter ' what government might at- tism. Then he came home and was I second class under sixteen feet if the 
tempt to force separate schools upon for flye months confined to his bed. I first and second1 class races are not 
them. | * Here is wlhat he says of that period sailed the same day. The Learig will

H. A. McKeown delivered an elo- an(j cf his ultimate cure: take in ballast to qualify for the first
quent address. He pointed out that jjy sufferings were intense. Pa<ns I class and sail in It if she is allowed
as the order was only one hundred darted through my body in every dd- j to do so.
years old and had nearly a million rection as in neuralgia. At night I An Offer to the Defender,
and a quarter of members, it would lie awake till daybreak, unable bondom, Sept 20.—The Spjortstman'
meant an average yearly Increase of to aleep. After a time I was able to announce3 that Laycock. GoodfeUow
12,500, or over 1,000 a month. Ovefc a move about. a little, but was in con- and Bell bankers of Lombard street,
thousand persons from the best cittz- rtant pain My left arm was helpless Шуе №e New York Yacht club
enshlp of the nation was knocking at and shrunken. I tried a number of an offer of £1 000 for a race ln English 
their doors every month for admission. remedlea without receiving any benefit waters between the Defender and Val- 
Their aim was to uphold Justice and untll j waa advised to take Hawker’s куг1е ш
British supremacy. They were a neTVe and stomach tonic. I could not I New York Sept, 19.—H. Maitland 
force working for righteousness, and at that time even sneeze or cough Ker «aid ’today: “I do not think 
one of the chief props supporting our without pain. Before I had taken half І т ord Dunraven1 will reply to the let- 
national existence. Wherever you the flrst bottle of tonic I felt better, from the cup committee. I hardly
tod Orangemen numerically strong and ^unued till I had taken seven lt for any reply. Be-
there you find the best -'Mzenshlp, or elght bottles In all. My power over aldeB теуегай of щд statements 
the warmest loyalty to queen and my armg and muscles began to come through me have become so falsified 
country, and: to the supreme ruler of back_ and j моп felt a desire to and Misconstrued that Lord Dunraven 
the universe. Thne has tested, the ^ tdh myseif, like one awaking from ^ ьеагШу tired of the whole business.

ElraHHE s-—лг,ьда =Séiua««sAïs
*”*“ s “• іагмі?® rsr&sffbe » - ~ ■“JHMorim was the next remedy 13 but a petition of Sept. 22.-The secretary of

speaker and held the rapt attention that ot thousands. Hawker’s nerve th<j R(Jyal ya0h.t squadron write» to оНиГ audienefforne^iy half an and Btomach tonic is the greatest flesh ^ firm л Laycock, Good-
hour^ He raid he rejoiced to the pro- and btood builder and nerve and brain fellow & Bell Ша1 he has cabled their 
eresa of the order which was rela- Invlgorator of the age. It is sold by offer ^ £1000 for a race between the 
tivX as great in this Wrings any- a11 druggists and dealers at fifty cento Ш£епЙег and Valkyrie HI. to other 
w^re еіД Major A JT A^trong per botUe' or slx ЬоШезJor $2’®0' ® than American waters to the New 
r^d the 4,'res^t CTand master* were ,a manutfactured only b/the Hawker T club, but that he supposes
tofhly eufoS for theTeat Wk Marine ^ (Ltd-), St. John, N. В. „ la too late ln the season to artonge
they had done to lifting the order and New Tork Clty’ | the match. The firm rands toj-he
above the realm of prejudice and bit- QTTrrFqTlON Sportsman a 0110015 £25 ‘f.
terness and arousing greater ênthusi- HER PRACTICAL SUGGESTION. for the best design for a gold cup to
asm among its members and friends „Do ypu not believe." he murmured I ^ Bn^la^to or °Australia be-

They were there, he raid, to celebr at that Instant when the moon yachts Which do not exceed
the triumph of immortal Principles- ,ent a tong bar of silver across the | ^ty to^
The order did not stand for hatred, w when the song of the break- nlnety tonS' 
but for Justice and truth, fidelity, no- er8 attuned ltself to a rhythm of heart 
blUty of character, the shedding of throbg_ when nature Was all that is 
light, the maintenance of the Protest- Ucal and meiodious, “do you not
ant religion and the supremacy of toe beUeye that we coula walk through 
British crown. Liberty flourishes ufe together hand to hand?” 
wherever there is an open Bible, and «Y-yes, Harold, dear,” replied the
one of the glories of the order Is that w^10 had been proposed to before,
its foundation or corner stone is the „We mlght Walk it. But I think ft 
Bible. When Henry VHI. decreed that would be better to save up enough 
the Bible should) be chained to a post money to pay car fare once in 
in the transept of every cathedral in while.”—Washington star, 
the kingdom and the doors opened ' 
every day that the people might enter 
and read, he struck a stronger blow for 
civilization than any other monarch of 
his time. The Orange order was or
ganized in a time of national and reli
gious hate and! bittemeBB, but .now 
its members had no quarrel with any 
man’s religion. It asked all who loved 
the Protestant religion aedi the British 
crown to come to and stand for the 
enlightenment which it represented. It 
is loyal to the crown because the 

stands for liberty and Justice.
The speaker here dwelt upon the debt 

to Queen Victoria for the re-

165
30
35
10 men

I ancles to the county at present.”
The chief commissioner of public I drilling was done 

3 works in an Interview ln the Trans- Hayward’s lawn, where the burglars 
S crlpt tonight denies the authenticity had thrown lt to their flight. Messrs. 

8 of an interview alleged to have been Flewelling and Hall are not able to
give a very good description of the 
men, but lt Is believed to be sufficient 

ту і to place the police of this city on the 
track.

WAS A PATIENT

In St. Joseph's Hospital 
Hamilton, Ont.

good.
thought that the declaration of prln- i ton
ctoles had not changed to a hundred Mack T., John McCoy, Fredericton.....3 cipies пай iiul “ Thorn(Ше Bcho, J. F.Wataon, St. John.6
years. Rather he would feel like ask- j Time—2.33%, 2.29, 2.33%. 
lng, is there not something new that 
can now be engrafted' into it The 
world had advanced' so fast that they 
could look upon all things with entire
ly different Ideas from those of a 
century ago. He had Just read an or- 
ation delivered that day in Italy by The Races at Fredericton Yesterday. 
Prime Minister Crtspi, a Roman Oa- - Fredericton, Sept. 19.—Good racing 
too lie, and he had, la that speech pro- was the order of the day from start 
mutgated ideas that could well be on finish on the Fredericton park,this 
stated by the grand master. Dr. Mor- I afternoon. The fact that two horses 
risen and Mr. McKeown were pesai- lowered their records, besides indtea- 
mistic. Italy is redeeming herself, ting hot contests, speaks well for the 
Premier Ortspi’e declaration Is that condition of the track. W. H. Fow- 
there shall he no more temporal power ier>s mare Nellie Bly reduced her mark 
for the pope. That means the growth from 2.32 to 2.29 1-4, and Dean’s horse 
of liberty in the future. The Orange Deceiver from 2.30 to 2.271-2. The 
order has a right to look forward to weather was perfect and every con- 
the time when It can say to Roman dition for fast trotting at its best. 
Catholics, come with us, that Intel- I The summaries are. 
lect may be free and thought expand, 2.50 Сіам, Puree 3200.
without any ‘hand to crush. He gloried j. r, хлту, Amherst......
to this century’s growth. Wherever Eudora, J. R. Murphy, Woodtitock 
the union Jack waves the order has a T<^nT Stewart, R. H. Edwards, HaU-
work to do. It is a peculiarly British I Mary Mac, J. F. Watson, St John........
institution. Whoever lives to see the | air WUkle, A N. Laforest, Frederic-^ r ^ 
next century will be able to say that ton - ' j" d.' i^,b/ Wcod^x*. '.6 6 5
this society was toe most distinguished | Annie Sprague, H. O’Neill, Jr., Fred- 
ln the perpetuation of human freedom 
and the elevation of the human race.
(Loud applause.)

The meeting, which was very enthu
siastic, closed with the national an
them. .

MASONIC SOUVENIR BOOK.
з 5 The souvenir book of the 26 trien

nial conclave of Knights Templar of 
the U. S. of A., held to Boston last 
month, IS just to hand; we copy the

The officials were: Sheriff Sterling, 
starter; Eldridge Pickard of Boston 
and Walter Jewett of St. John, with 
H. McKee and W. P. Flewelling, 
timers.

THE RING.
The Corbett-Fitzslmmons Referee.
New York, Sept. 20,—The meeting to- following reference to the M. E., the 

day for the purpose of selecting a ref- grand master, as we know lt will be 
eree for the Corbett-Fitzslmmons fight read with deep Interest by the 
was without result. No referee was Knights Templar of this city; “War- 
chosen and the matter was deferred, ren LaiRue Thomas of Maiysvllle, Ky„ 
at the instance of Fitzsimmons” man- the newly elected grand master of 
ager until October 30, one day before the grand encampment, was bom at 
the fight. Neither Corbett, Brady nor Elizabethtown Ky„ on Jan. 25, 1845,
Fitzsimmons was present. At a later his parents being Joseph H. Thomas 
meeting it was decided to hold an- and Amanda LaRue Thomas. "While 
other meeting tomorrow. Brady will quite a youth Sir Knight Thomas’ 
then be on hand and have a say ln parents moved to Danville, Ky.,where, 
the proceedings, but as Manager Jul- after being prepared, hp was educat
ion is firm ln his decision not to sel- ed at Centre college, one of Ken- 
ect a referee until the day before the tucky’s most famous institution® of 
fight unless “Yank” Sullivan be chos- learning.
en, the matter will probably remain Upon the completion of his educa- TJIÜ ІЩ LEFT HOSPITAL 
open until the day before the fight. tlon he was engaged for a few years 1
The Governor May Prevent the Fight Ш the mercantile business, but was The governor may rrevei 6 induced to give that up for the pur-

" pose of engaging to the life insurance
Austin, Tex., Sept. 20.—It is learned business, and for the last twenty 

here today that Judges Davidson and yearg bas given his time and aften- 
Henderson of the court of appeals re- tkm tQ that pursmit. No man to Ken- 
fused to sit with Hurt in the prize £ucky js better known In that pro- 
fight habeas corpus case on the £eaa£on tjian Mr. Thomas, he being 
ground that the court cannot hold now №e ^ the gpodai agents of the 
legal sessions during vacation, and Mu|tual of New York for the
further, that the proper tribunal to grates of Kentucky and Tennessee, 
hear the case was the county judge 
of Dallas county. The regular session 
of the court of appeals begins at Ty-

The Doctors Said a Surgical 
Operation Was Necessary 

to Effect a Cure,

AND DOCTORS.Ill 
4 2 3
2 3 6 
6 4 2

Uses Paine’s Celery 
Compound and is Cured.7 7 drericton ........*..............................

Time—2.33%. 2.31%, 2.28.
2.28 Class, Purse 3250.

Deceiver, T. J. Dean, St. John. .31211 
Rampart, Jr., R. H. Edwards,

Halifax ........................................
Nellie Bly, W. H. Fowler, St.
Jeny” d’Neiii, F. "c! Murchië

fvu|^ ..................................... 2 4 і 4 Z
Time—'2.29%, 2.27%, 2.28, 2.27%, 2.27%.
E. LeRol Willis between heats gave 

his black home Special Blend an ex
hibition mile to beat 2.20. He made 
the quarters to 36, 1.11, 1.45 3-4, and 
Jogged under the wire to 2.211-4. The 

, . judges were: Sheriff Sterling, starter; 
Hawker's Nerve and Stomach Tonic Restored ^ Q Cllnch> Elhridge Pickard, with 

Him to Health and Strength. | H McKee and M. Tennant, timers.
YACHTING.

Another wonderful, almost miracul
ous cure to report. As usual, the afflic
ted one la saved! by the use at Paine's 
Celery Compond.

Mrs. Annie Saunders, the cured lady, 
lives ln Bracondale, a pleasant suburb 
of Toronto. Her suffering® from a 
trouble common to many women, were 
terrible, andi the wonder Is that she 
now lives. To her, medical and1 hospi
tal treatment proved of no avail At 
a critical juncture, the doctors deemed 
an operation Imperatively necessary.

Mrs. Saunders would not sanction 
the proposed operation; She decided to 
try a medicine that had cured thou
sand®; she had faith in its wondrous 
powers to make her a new woman. 
Paine’s Celery Compound was her Cho
sen agent; she used lt, and thanks 
Providence for the happy change ef
fected. She writes as follows regard-

As soon as he became of age he 
petitioned the Masons, and at once re- 

. ,, celved the degrees ln the lodge, chap
ter on the first Monday of next month ter and councu. He became Interested 
and it is stated here that the Dallas beautiful workings of the ord-
grand jury, now ln session, will ln- ^ and became a member of the
diet the principals of the recent fight bodies of thle state. After flll-
and they will have a chance for a tng various subordinate positions ln 
hearing before the full bench in reg- bodies he was, In October, 1880,
ular session. However this may be, electey grand master of the grand 
Governor Culberson still stands firm lodge and granid high priest of grand 
and will prevent the fight under the chaipter filling both positions the 
common penal statutes, and his de- same yeaT He had already occupied 
termination has given currency to a the chalr ot grand master of the 
rumor In sporting circles that the and council royal and select Mas- 
fight will take place to the Indian ter
ritory not far from Colbert. The sports

4 2 12 3 
1 3 4 3 4

LONG YEARS OF TORTURE.

On Shipboard, In the Hospitals and 
at Home.

Capt. William F. Spurr of Deep 
Brook, Annapolis county, N. S., can
tell what yellow fever is, and how it I Chatham, N. B., Sept, 
leaves a man who is fortunate enough yacht Learig was loaded on a Canada 
to survive It. Eastern car today and will go to Gib-

Some four years ago he was smitten son tomorrow en route to St. John, 
with yellow jack at Rio and after It where she will take part to the exhi-

She will- be

Chatham’s Representation to the Races.
20.— Sloop

OILS.
In October, 1872, Sir Knight Thomas 

here have given up hope of seeing the revived the Knight Templar orders 
fight in Texas. in De Molay commondery, No. 12,

Louisville, Ky., preparatory to organ
izing a commandery at his home at 
Danville. In February, 1873, he assist
ed in the forming of Ryan command- I big her cure:

New York, Sept. 21,—After months ery No 17> and was tbe flrst captain- "It is with much pleasure that I tes- 
of careful preparation and consider- general of that commandery, after- tify to the value of your wonderful 
able expense the promoters of the ln- wards holding the office of eminent Paine’s Celery Compound. I was a 
ternational athletic contests between commander for two years. In 1874, at great sufferer from' severe attacks of 
the representatives of the New York the meeting of the grand commandery neuralgia in the left ovary. At times 
A. C. and London Athletic club have ^ Kentucky, he was elected to the the attacks were so acute that I 
been rewarded with a beautiful day. offloe ot graëd senior warden, and 1 thought I would lose my reason.
The fact that Bacon and В redin, the a£ter regular promotion was elected 
runners; Ryan, the high Jumper, and grand commander in May, 1878.
Moran, the shot putter, did not come In 1874 slr Knlglht Thomas attend- I Hamilton. I obtained no relief from 
with the London team has weakened ed tbe meeting of the grand encamp- medical treatment. The doctor said 
their competing strength very con- ment ln Hew Orleans as the proxy of unless I had the ovary taken away I 
stderably, and the best judges con- qm grand commander of Kentucky, could not be cured, 
ceded the hammer, shot putting and bas been present at every meet- “Instead of submitting to the opera-
the running high Jump to the Ameri- jng since that time. At Chicago, in tlon, I used: Paine’s Celery Compound, 
can representatives. The events won 1880i be was elected to the office it and I am thankful your valuable madi- 
were as follows: ; grand junior warden, and at each cine cured mie. I feel! like a new wo-

trlennlol conclave since has received man, and I would .like all sufferers to

ATHLETIC.
The International Contest on Satur

day.

“Several doctors treated me, and I 
was a patient in St. Joseph’s Hospital,

880 yard»—Starters, New York Athletic
club, Charles Kilpatrick and H. S. Lyons; a regular promotion, having been el- | know just what this great medicine 
London Athletic dhib, Frederick S. Horan \ to hls present position, deputySt LS' grand master,1* at DenC to 1892. Sir
rican Is 1.64 1-2 seconds. Kllpartick, N.Y. A. Knight Thomas is also a member of 
S” JFor£i’,L’ Aj?” byons, the shrine and of the Ancient and
Tim?; 1 53 2-5 Thls lZtt tot worldTr? Accepted Scottish Rite, having been 
cord. crowned with the 33rd degree in Jan-

100 yards run—Starters: N.Y.A.C., Bernard uary 
J. Wetera and John V. Crum; London Ath- ’ **7' . _ іхтіг-оі тгапlotie club, Charles Alfred Bradley and H. G. SIr Knight Thomas is a typical Ken,
Steaveneon. Wafers first; Bradley second ;
Crum third; Stevenson fourth. Time, 9 4-6, 
equalling the American record.

High Jump—Result: M. F. Sweeney, 6 teet, 
flrst; Baltazzi and Williams tied for second 
place, б feet 10 inches; JtAnson, 5 feet 9 
nches, fourth. The bar wb then placed at 

6 feet б 1-2 inches for Sweeney to try and 
break his world’s record of 6 feet 6 1-2 
Inches. Sweeney went over on his third at
tempt, creating a new world’s record of 6 
feet б 6-8 inches, the crowd going wild for 
Sweeney.

Mile run—Starters : New York Athletic 
club, Thos. P, Connell and George Orton ;
London Athletic clulb, Wm. E. Lutyens; 
only three starters; English record for dis
tance, 4.17; American and world’s record,
4.15 3-5; held by Conneff. Oonneff first, Orton 
second; Lutyens dropped out 120 yards from 
home; time, 4.18 1-8

220 yards run—Starters : New York Athletic 
dufb; Bernard J. Wefers and John V. Cnrm;
London Athletic club, Gilbert Jordan and Al
fred A. Downer; Wefers first. Crum second;
Jordan third ; Downer broke down fifty yards 
from the start. _ _Putting the 16-Ib shot—Competitors N. r.
A. C., Geo. R. Gray and W. Orville Hickok;
L. A. C., Edw. J. Watson; only three men 
entered. The English record for putting tn* 
shot is 43 feert. 1-2; American record, 47 feet, 
held by Gray; Gray flrst, 43 feet б inches;
Hickok second, 42 feet; Watson third, 34 
feet 7 inches.120 yards hurdle, ten flights, thre^ feet six 
inches high—Starters: N. Y. A. C., Stephen 
Chase and E. H. Cady; L. A. C., Godfrey 
Shaw and Wm. J. Oakley. The English re
cord ie 15 4-5 by S-haw; Chase holds the Ame
rican record record of 15 3-5 seconds. Chase 
first; Shaw second; Oakley third; Cady did 
not finish; time, 15 2-5; beats the world s 
record by 1-5 second.

Throwing 16-lib. hammer (from a 
foot circle, without follow)—Competitors : N.
Y. A. C., James S. Mitohell and Harry P.
Cross; L. A. C., Geo. Robertson. MlWheJl 
won with a throw of 137 feet 5 1-2 inches,
Cross second; Robertson third 

440 yards run—Starters: N. Y. A. C^ Thos.
J. Burke and George Sands; L. A. C., w.
Fitoheilbert and Gilbert Jordan ; English re
cord, 48 1-2 seconds; American, 48 3-4 seconds, 
made by Derniers in 1881. Result: Burke 
first; Jordan second; Sands third; Fltzherbert 
fourth; time 49 seconds.Running Broad Jump—English record, 
feet 61-2 inches; American record^ 23 
6 1-2 inches. Competitors: N. Y. A. v., li 
wood B. Blosa and Lewis P. Sheldon, ^ A. 
son. Bios» first, 22 feet 6 inch» ; SheMoB fé
cond, 21 feet 1 inch; Oakley third, 21 feet 
6 1-4 inches; Mendelson fourth, 19 ieet n
lnEneventh event—Three-mile run—Starters :
N. Y. A. C., T. P. Conneff, C.
L. A. C., Frederick S. Horan and E. mi.
Wilkins Conneff first; Wilkins «econd won 
by 150 yards; Kiipartrick, and Horan drop
ped out; time, 15 minutes 36 1-5 seconds. Wil
kins’ time, 15 minutes 54 2-5 seconds.

/haà done! for me.”

A LADY APPLICANT.

There are ten applicants for the 
positon of junior clerk in the asses- 
ors’ office, for which the salary is $400 
a year. The applicants are: J. Mortim- 

tuckian, being six feet tall and weigh- | er Robinson, W. G. Barbour, J. F. 
tog 200 pounds. He is regarded as one 
of the best Masonic jurists to the or
der, andi for years has served on the 
Jurisprudence committees in the var
ious grand bodies of 'his native state.
Being a ready debater and, a forcible 
speaker, with a good, presence and
fine voice, his influence is felt on all , et ,J(>bn_ sept. i7> m5.
important matters of legislation com- To Шя worship the Mayor and Members ot 
ing before the Masonic grand bodies. the Council of St. John.
He has always been a ot
the Masonic Widows and Orphans Ц,а* my ability le equal to that of a gentle- 
home the pride of all Kentucky Mas- man to fulfil the duties of toe position, I beg 
one, and much of the success of « "ш «c»
grand institution is dhe to hls efforts flue «щагівгаиоп, I am, 
to shaping legislation for its benefit. Respectfully yours,MARGARET SHAW,

292 Main street.

Shaw, Palmer Waterbury, Gilbert Le- 
mont, G. Ellsworth Webb, P. Gordon 
Boyne, J. H. Murray, John C. Chesley 
and Miss Margaret Shaw. Miss Shaw 
is the flrst lady to apply for a posit
ion in the city service. Her applica
tion is as follows:

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.
PRESBYTERY OF ST. JOHN.fieldWm. Reynolds, international 

worker, and Mrs. W. F. Crafts, presi
dent of the International Primary 
Teachers’ union, are expected at the 
provincial convention to be held at 
Chatham on Oct. 15th, 16th and 17th.
Mr. Reynolds has twice been, to this pubUcatlon: ..
province at the annual Sunday school “The pr^teryWng learrad wlth 

Mrs. Crafts was here the greatest satisfaction that our 
some seven years ago. She is still People to Andover and vlrtnlty gen- 
spoken of with gratitude. In these erouely assisted by the other denoml- 
seve^yrars Sunday school primary nations of that village, have sucked 
work has greatly developed. Mrs. after the most praiseworthy efforts in 
Crafts has not merely risen with this erecting » beautiful and commodious 
development, but to a great extent Church building, desire to record' their 

led this development. Both these | hearty appreciation of the generous 
will be heartily welcomed to the prov- contributions received fromtodivlduals 
Ince Mr. Reynolds will spend Sun- In this province and elsewhere, and 
day, Oct. 13th, to St. John and Mon- especially do the presbytery record' 
day, 14th, to Moticton. their acknowledgement of and thanks

for the gift of a handsome organ by a 
prominent citizen of Woodstock for 
the use of the said church, and hope- 

At an early hour Saturday morning I fully anticipate that such a generous 
five burglars gained an entrance into I act will Incite others to assist in com- 
tbe G. & G. Flewelling company store pleting the work, so that the church 
at Hampton. The store and Walter J. can be dedicated at an early date. 
Flewelling’s house are connected by a I The presbytery also desire to record 
burglar alarm, but on one occasion at their gratitude to His Honor Judge 
least it gave a false alarm, so when Stevens, to whom besides other genef-

rang Saturday morning I ous acts andi much trouble taken In
2.30 Mr. Flewelling con- I procuring aid towards the erection of

It was another false | Andover church, the congrégation Is

Ait Its last meeting the Presbytery 
of St. John unanimously adopted the 
following resolution and resolved that 
It be given to the dally papers for

CRICKET.
Oxford and Cambridge Against 

Philadelphia.
20.—ThePhiladelphia, Pa., Sept, 

beautiful grounds of the Germantown 
cricket club presented a brilliant spec
tacle today when the International 
cricket match between Oxford and 
Cambridge “past and present” eleven 
and the Gentlemen of Philadelphia 
was begun. The rain falls followed by 
the hot weather had left a batsman’s 
wicket and the adherents of the local 
eleven were accordingly 
when the captain of that team won 
the toss and sent hls men to the flrst 
defense of the wicket. Champion Geo. 
A. Patterson and W. Noble were the 
flrst batsmen and Patterson was also 

' the last, for when the tenth wicket 
fell he carried hls bat for the splend
id score of 109, after a faultless in
nings. This Is Paterson’s' twenty-third 
century. The local team Is considered 
stronger than the University of Penn
sylvania eleven, which last week de
feated the Britishers, but on the other 
hand the visitors are much strength
ened by the presence of Druce. The 
Philadelphians finished their Innings 
for a total of 234, and V. T. Hill and 
Captain Mitchell went to the wickets. 
Mitchell was easily disposed of, as was 
hls successor, Hemmingway, and 
Druce then partnered Hill. Both were 
at bat when stumps were drawn. The

convention.

a
•even

hasjubilant

«alter Baker і to. United,
The Lergeet Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and Chocolates
) On this Continent, hare received
M HI6HE8T AWARDS

from the great

k Industrial and Food
Ш EXPOSITIONS Цін EUROPE AND AMERICA.

BURGLARS AT HAMPTON.

23
feet

crown,

we owe
form her Influence and personality 
had brought about ln social life. She 
had reformed the English court and 
made morality Instead of licentious
ness fashionable. The time is coming, 
he continued, when all Protestants will 
realize that they should long ago have 
joined The ordeer, whose aim® are lib
erty and Justice. The Church of Rome, , WALTER BAKER 1 CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS, 
from the time of that pope who per- I

itICautlon: ЙЛ&».
of the labels and wrappers, on our 
goods, consumers should mue rare

-J on escb p»dMg«.

1 about 
eluded
alarm. However, something told hlm I Indebted for the site.
It would be as well to investigate, so I W. W. RAINNTB,
after dressing hhneelf he went to the I Presbytery Clerk,
company’s mill and got Thomas Hall 

him to the store.

Is
Macon, Ga., has five saloons with high li

cense.
The annual egg product of toe United 

Slates is valued at 3180,000,000.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
sel ling ■'in the Soto accompany , Choice wine grapes are 

Messrs. Flewelling and Hall had a l noma valley for 315 a too.score:

/I

f

care will be taken to keep the 
ivement from falling Into the 
if men Interested more than 
g else ln American politics. 
Ill not put ln any man known 
itively engaged ln American pol- 
*he Irish republic a year ago 

Irishmen against letting the 
nt fall into the hands of men 
nom the presidential campaign 
kas likely to provide bread and 
These lines, lt Is stated, will 

tly adhered to, no matter what 
int may be made to the con-

FOR’S PRECIOUS CHARGE.

Mission to be Fulfilled by B. W 
H. Taylor.

в Two Massachusetts Brldes-Elect to 
lng Grooms ln Los Angeles, Cal.

Ùi, Sept. 20.—A brilliant society 
і announced to take place In 
geloe, Cal., about the 1st of 

when Miss Kathleen Eliza- 
llsbury and Miss Minnie Ger- 
lodge will be united to mar- 
l the same evening to Thomas 
ь Robertson and' David Willis 
respectively, two 
■usinera men of that state. 
Pillsbury is the daughter of 
3, Pillsbury of No. 12 Cameron 

West Somerville, and Miss 
resides at No. 38 Orchard 
4arth Cambridge, 
young ladles have been the 
t friends from childhood and 
minent to church and social 
to which) they are very popu- 
las Pillsbury Is the niece of 
Pillsbury, U. S. N. 
flark, one- of the prospective 
noms, formerly lived to Brlghf- 
l was engaged In business to 
:y. Mr. Robertson Is a native 
John, N. B., where he held а 
re position.
roung men, thinking they could 
lh better to the west, went to 
Ilia, and both succeeded In ob- 

flne positions, Mr. Clark in 
ranclsco amd Mr. Robertson to 
lgeles. All the While the young 
fere climbing the ladder of 
rity they, together with their 
k have eagerly awaited a suit- 
pportunfty for their marriage, 
either the young men ooUld 

r to this city or the young lad- 
to California
Opportunity at last appeared in 
rsotn- of Rev. B. W. R. Taylor, 
of St. John’s Episcopal church, 
lgeles. Rev. Dr. Taylor, having 
post of hls vacation in Europe, 
tfterwards Journeyed to Newi 
rick, arrived to this city and 
lately sought out the parents of 
ung ladles.
Robertson, who has Interested 
f a great deal ln religious work 
[John’s church since hls arrival 

Angeles, had related hls love 
lo the rector, who became very 
nterested in hls behalf. The re
us that Rev. Dr. Taylor finally 
ed upon the young ladles’1 par
ti let them make the trip to 
nla under hls guardianship, 
rector, with hls two fair charg- 
pompanied by Albert S. PUls- 
kvlll start on their journey weet- 
Baturday. Sept 28, via Philadel-

prosperous

hls point Mr. Pillsbury will bid 
to the rest of the party and 
rill join another party of ladles 
intlemen who are to make the 
roes the continent, 
rriving to Los Angeles the two 
ladies will be received by Mrs.

, the rector’s wife, at the par- 
, where they will stay until 
he marriage ceremonies, 
a unique event has been the 
of much Interest to Somerville

GREELY EXPEDITION.

iporte* That the Peary Steamer 
Returning With Bones of 

Ten Years Ago.

rohns, Nfld., Sept. 22.—A sensa- 
report Is current today, set 

by the crew of the Peary steara
te, to the effect that they were 
ng home the bones of one of 
reely party from Cape Sabine, 
nearly ail of Greely’s men per- 

trom starvation.
ut. ten years ago, at the time 
al Greely was rescued, twelve 
were found of the twenty who. 

tnd no traces of the others were 
then. The place has never been 
ed since, until the Kite went 
In August and landed men, who 
an exploration around the site 

eely’s camp and found these rel- 
dead human beings. Lieut. Peary 

Ils men deny that they have any 
relics aboard.

[AT DRAGGING IN THE LOINS
.

Uy Caused by a Derangement of the 
leys-South American Kidney Cure 
I Positively Relieve It ln Six Hours.
may be deceived by the feeling 
light or dragging to the loins 
auses unpleasantness and inoon- 
ce to many men and women, 
utlng the trouble to something 
hey forget that this may be evt- 
ot Inflammatory affections of 

dneys, that eventually may de- 
Into serious trouble. That very 
sful specific, South American 
r Cure gets at the root of kid- 
ouble, and will quickly remove 
use, and having done this, com- 
■ecovery is soon readied. It ie 
repeating that South1 American 
s a remedy for the perfect cure 
» one troubla It does not pre- 
o be a cure-all, but lt Is a cure 
t to every case of kidney troti- 
tnd it does it quickly.

IHOLERA INCREASING.

Bon, Sept. 23.—The Standard’s 
antlnopie correspondent says: 
pa Is Increasing here, and ln the 
ty of Broussa, fifty-seven miles 
past of here, it is ranging vlo-

/

year’s Issue of postage stamps 
! United Kingdom amounts In 
: to no less than 114 tons.

J-
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NOT GOD

New Branswi 
the II

Three Papers 
at Thu

Over Two Hundre 
sent From SI

A Joint inetltu 
and county ai 
teachers opened 
school building 
10 o’clock, with 
rington of St. J 
following are th 
ent:

Geo Я Arm«troa« 
Alien, Я A Akerli 
Allen, James Ban 
U Barry, Louise I 
D Brown, J Ford 
Kate Buckley, Ma 
BurchMl, Elisabeth 
Bertha A British 
Oarleton, Kate A 1 
Call'd, Hannah C 
Maggie Campbell, . 
bett, Minnie R Ca 
Cowan. Ella J Con 
tie A Coatee, Mar] 
Ian, 'Mrs Dlemade, 
Louise D’Oreay, W 
Donovan, Maggie 
PanHne Delaney, 
Eetey, Ieabell E 
Burton, Maggie 1 
Lvdla J Fullerton, 
Q" Flaherty, Bdwi 
laine, Mary O Qui 
tie iM Green, Sane 
Edna M Gregory, 
garnet C Hare, Ai 
derwon, Hedley V 
Jennie H Hanson, 
gan, Bertha M H< 
Kate Howard, 1 
Hayter, Isabel E 
Amy Iddles, Jult< 
stone, M M Kirk] 
Kate A Kerr, R 
Jeeale Livingston, 
K Llngley, Kate 
Mbell A Leonard 
Partland, A K M 

Wm J Mi 
Montgomei

Myles,
John 
nie H. Mowry, J« 

Wm M Menon,MoKlrmon, Bertie 
Innls, Maggie Mcl

lane, LllUe McKa; 
A McKay. Annie 
rieon, Andrew Na 
Mary В O’Brien, 
Annie L Page, Wi 
son. Ella M Pete 
G Powers, Anna ' 
Tina Quinn, Jennl 
ardson, Annie Rot 
Roberta, Violet Ro 
Raymond, Edwin 
Thomas Stothart. 
Salter, M C Shari 
Sugrue, M H Shai 
Stothart, 'Sarah E 
Jessie K Sutherla 
Stevenson, Margar 
Halttle smith-, I 
Simpson, J Tbojrg
Lizzie J Thomae, 
Town, It* Thom 
Trueman, Belle 1 
Florence Vail, R 1 
Bessie H Wilson 
M Wilson, Laura 
Lizzie H Vanda 
Young, Maggie R 
nie Lawrence, M 
McCluSkev.

The following і 
from Charlotte <x 
Adhewon, AMI 
M Johnston, C W 
H Murray, Wm 1 
Bteakney, В Del 
Rtdherdson, E Mi 
D Young, J W 1 
Crook, B B Boyd 
M B Caawell, В 1 
A Hrtwklra, Llllt 
E Simpson, V A 
Douglas, МАГ 
M Dick, Elinor 
Jean 8 
Cazm, J 
Jennie Moll tyre,

, Mary Mag» 
Hanson G I Me 
Carter, Jessie _ 
G MdFarlane, Nf 
well. ■

President Sul 
county Institut' 
occupied seats 
the Institute hi 
Inspector Carte 
ere briefly. He 
so many presen 
ed a hope tha 
prove lnterestlr 
He hoped thei 
exchange of idd 
era from Chari 
part In the did 
ter then Intro] 
rington and H 
first gentleman 
very much pld 
teachers of C 
wished them t 
In aU the disci 
consider theme 
feel free to g 
any matter thi 
stltute. He ho 
take part. His 
him that the le 
ward In exprei 
he did not wie 
on this occasio 
desired friend! 
the teachers of 
this way he ho 
be benefitted.

!

President Sul] 
the previous s| 
welcome which] 
the teachers Я 
It was a pleasd 
ent on such an 
their meeting і 
and profitable | 

The lnstltutd 
ganlsatlon, the] 
taking possess] 
late opposite I 
had been assa 
van at once ca 
addressed then 
teachers were] 
from the meed 
was necessary] 
In whatever d 
ouaslon. There 
many attracted 
they came to 
felt that It hd 
them, and he I 
present at all 
would like ved 
main until ead 
ed. He also ho] 
ent at the opel

I
l,

/

25, 1895.
tion amd contends that the Connollys 
have been fully paid all that la due 
them. Attorney General Blair and L. 
A. Curacy, Q. C., appear for the plaint
iffs, and Recorder Skinner, Q. C., and 
Aid. Baxter for the city. There Is a 
cloud of witnesses to be examined.

THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENTSob. Sierra, from New York for Port Wil

liams, called at Pamfboro to unload' the oak 
keel, stem and stem post for the bark which 
la to be built at Parrsboro, and they expect 
to lay the keel in about a week. She will 
be laid on the same blocks as the Annie 
Blanche was launched from. STORE

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

19 Charlotte Street.Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice. THE EXHIBITION

13 NOW OPEN.

(Continued from page 14.)

BIRTHS.

HARTLEY—At the F. C. Baptist parsonage, 
Fredericton, Sept flat, to the wife of Rev. 
F. 0. Hartley, a daughter At Our Store we have on 

EXHIBITION the BEST 
and CHEAPEST Lines of 
Goods in Saint John.

MARRIAGES.

BEOK-TUPFER—At the ersidence of F. B. 
Spencer, Londonderry Station, N. S., by 
Rev. J. McLean, Clarence Levere Beck of 
Antigonieh to Miss Janet Archibald, young
est daughter of Henry S. Tupper, Esq., 
Truro.

CAMERON-MoLENNAN—At Blanchard Road, 
N. 8., Sept. 14th, by the Rev. W. Stewart, 
David Cameron of McPherson’s Mills to 
Christina McLennan of Blanchard Road.

DAIGLE-ROBlCtHAUD—A St. Charles, le 
2 septembre, par le Reverend M. Vennor,
M. Jean Théophile Daigle condulseait a 
Гautel Mlle Seraphine Robichaud, tone 
deux 9t-Charlee. Lee témoins étaient M. 
Benjamin Robichaud, frere de la marlee, et 
Mlle Henriette Daigle. Bonheur et pros
périté au nouveau couple.

NELSON -SOMEERVILLE—-At New Glasgow,
N. 8. Sept. 16th, by the Rev. Arch. Bow
man, Oscar Q. Nelson, Sprlnghill, to Mag
gie Somerville, New Glasgow.

LIBBEY-KINNEY—At Sprague’s Mills, Me., 
on Sept 6th, by Rev. C. V. Parsons, Fred. 
B. Libby of Sprague’s Mills and Emma J. 
Kinney, daughter of Deacon James 8. Kin
ney of Oromocto, N. B.

MACD AN I EL- FISHER—-At Sprlnghill, N. S., 
Sept 3rd, by Rev. D. Wright, Wm. H. Mac- 
daniel to Margaret Fisher, both of St. 
Mary’s, Guydborough.

MAODONAL-MoLEOD—At Halifax, N. S., 
fiept 11th, by the Rev. H. H. McPherson, 
M.A., James F McDonald to Adeline Mc
Leod, both of Hopewell.

McKENZIE-WALKER—At the house of the' 
officiating clergyman, Rev. D. Sutherland, 
Sept. 18th, Donald McKenzie of Montague 
to Miss Susan Walker of Brackley Point, 
P. B. L

McLBLLAN -STUART — At St. Joseph’s 
church, Rawlins, Wyoming, on Sept 1st, b> 
Rev. Father Ternes, Sixtus McLellan of 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., to Mary Agnes 
Stuart of Rawlins.

IE SELL ЕТЕВШШ6,
And don’t charge any admis
sion price. All are welcome.

COME AND SEE US.

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.
Farmers who have nad the tide 

stopped from overflowing their 
marshes are highly pleased with the 
way In which their land lias dried. 
In places where it was previously un
safe to take a horse the uay this sea
son has been cut with a mowing ma
chine, and now it can be harrowed 
and seed sown for next year's crop.

Cape Traverse, Sept. 19.—'The tour
ist season at the Lansdowne Is about 
over for this season. The number of 
visitors exceeded that of any previous 
summer.

A society of the Patrons of Industry, 
was organized here a few evenings 
ago by Messrs. Marshall and Gillls, 
general organizers for the Island, 
with a small membership, but the 
prospect for an Increase of their num
ber Is favorable.

On Monday last Edgar Strang sccl- 
СЬ^ВО^Ма^ЄУ?.“^Ь, oVm «e! d«nta“y had Ш8 flfht arm broken 

Dorcas, relict ot the late Benjamin Coee- above the elbow while in the act of 
bone, aged 92 years. harnessing a kicking horse.

MACLEAN—At Cambridge, Queens Co., on Charlottetown, Sept. 20.—There is
!2m. ^nd yo^gert daughter of the^late аШ1_ a îIttle.0f Athe defunc‘ Bank °f P- 
Wm. Murray, Esq., aged 62 years. L abroad. A man made an unsuc-

MDRFHY—At her eon’s residence, North cessful attempt to pass a $10 bill yes- 
Head, Grand Manan, Sept. 16th, Julia, relict terday.

3&”iJ££ f J- K-*°sa and Mrf- Ros8 m™*for the last 35 years has been a reel- from their wedding tour yesterday, 
dent of Grand Manan. Great preparations are being made

PJSARiSON—Suddenly, at English Settlement, to make the exhibition of next week 
on Sept. 15th, Thomas Pearson, in the 70th a decided success. Several strangers
ІТл three d^htère to^mo^n the loza of have already arrived to attend It. W. 
a kind and loving husband and lather. H. Hubbard, editor of -the Co-opera

tive Farmer and Maritime Dairyman; 
Mr. Doyle, Inspector of fisheries, from 
Halifax, and Miss Gertie Evans of 
Shedlac, N. B., are amongst the visi
tors.

Clement Benoit confessed to a first 
violation of the Scott act yesterday, 
and paid $50 and $5.95 costs.

The market is much more largely 
attended now that the farmer Is not 
so busy on his farm, and the prices 
are fairly satisfactory to buyer and 
seller.

DEATHS.

P. E. ISLAND.

Potatoes are rotting very badly 
through the county and the starch fac
tories are taxed1 to the utmost to take 
care of them as fast as they are 
brought in. The farmers are In Hopes 
that the present cool weather will 
have a tendency to check the rot. It 
Is estimated that fully one-quarter of 
the whole crop Is rotten, and in some 
fields the percentage of rot Is much 
higher. The market Is still unsettled 
and prices are very low. Good market
able potatoes hardly bring enough at 
present to pay for planting and phos
phate.

The forty-ninth annual Aroostook 
county fair was held here yesterday. 
The morning was taken up by exhibits 
of agricultural products, horses, cat
tle, sheep, etc., and1 the afternoon, by 
horse trotting, 
not up to the average, but a good time 
was enjoyed by those present.

Little York, Sept. 18.—The annual 
meeting of the W. C. T. U. of Union 
Road was held on Monday at the 
beautiful residence of James Essen.

Dr. Oronhyteka is visiting the Island 
and addressed a largely attended 
meeting at Montague last night. To
night he addressed a public meeting 
in the Opera house here on the bene
fits derived from membership In the 
I. O. F.

The stores have ceased the summer 
rule of closing at 6 o’clock, and now 
remain open until 9 o'clock each even
ing but Saturday, when they remain 
open till 10.The attendance was

MARINE MATTERS.

S. S. Traveller, which arrived at Liverpool 
on the 13th from St. John, lost a portion of 
her decldoad In a gale on Sept. 8.

Officers for the ensuing years were arrived ЬНошгіЙ^и*°26,‘'from'rfowcaatieî 
appointed as follows: President, Mrs. N. 8. W., made the passage in 49 days, be- 
James Essen; vice-president, Mrs. yeese?* tbe 1481681 ever ma4e by a
Deacon; recording secretary, Miss Bark James H. Hamlen. from Trapani for
Mellett; corresponding secretary, Miss Barton, salt laden, was spoken on Monday 
Hooper; treasurer, Miss Abbott. Mrs. *“ *i?rtÏL of Northeast End light ves-. ’ ’ __, eel, N. J., by the eteamer Rio Grande, whichJames Essen was appointed to attend arrived that day from Fernandlna. The bark 
the convention at Yarmouth, N. S. was St days out, and being short of provle- 
Mrs. (Dr.) Allison of Sackville, N. B., “*■ 3'«?_*аИ?Иеа by the eteamer 
gave an excellent address on the gen- i8th states the^Sham^ An^Gal'e 
eral work of the society. At the close laden, from Cumberland, N. S., for Salem, 
of the meeting the members partook J—the..harbor there
of a high tea provided by the pres!- ffî ГМ™ TS?S£r3S
dent, Mrs. Essen. thick at the time. The revenue cutter and

Fred S. James has gone to Sack- ^ hatrl her off atvine, where he intends taking a unl|S^tSfTTS 
verslty course. Raymond Baker of not strained nor leaking. The wrecking com-
Cornwall has also left for the same “ effort to float her on nexthigh water.

The following 
Barks John GUI,
Ayres lumber, $7.56; Golden Rod, Pascagoula 
to Paysandu, lumber, $14; Teresa Accame, 
Miramichl to Cardiff, Newport or Swansea, 
deals, 36s. 3d.

Ship Vanloo has gone on Quinn’s blocks 
to be reclassed by Oliver Pitfleld.

Ship Northumlbria, from Quebec, which 
arirved at Greenock l6th, reports that dur
ing heavy weather she lost part of her deck- 
load and a boat.

Bark J. H. McLaren, Capt. Wilkins, from 
Buenos Ayres for Hamburg, was spoken on 
August 27th in lab 18 S., Ion 31, with main- 
mart sprung.

Sch. Annie Gale, from River Hebert for 
Providence, with lumber, which went ashore 
on Wood End, near Highland Light, on 
Tuesday night, was hauled off by the revenue 
cutter Dexter Thursday afternoon. The 
damage sustained Is believed to be slight.

The Sun’s Hopewell Hill correspondent 
writes nndy date of the 18th: The Norwegian 
bark Emblem, which has ben loading deals 
at Grindstone Island, saUed today, 
schooner Suslw'Prescott, Bishop, sailed yee- 
teray for Boston with boards, etc., from 
Riverside. Schooner Seattle, Wood, sailed 
today for Sb John with deals. Hie schooners 
Leonard B. of Parrsboro .and Neptune of 

-Mac hies port are wtndbound at the Island, 
seen have her all planked and finished with 
the exception of spars and sails. She will 
likely be launched In the course of a month 
or two.

The four-mss ted sch. Gypsum Prince,which 
went ashore on the Old Preceptor, Grand 
Manan, last July, has drifted off, and Is 
now floating around the bay. Pilotboa* 
Lightning, which arrived Saturday a. m. from 
down the bay. reports seeing the schooner 
bottom up five miles Inside Seal Island, Ma- 
chlas. She Is very dangerous to navigation, 
and Is right In the track of steamers bound 
to St. John.

Institution, where he expects to pass 
the next four years.—Miss Bessie Al
exander of Stanhope, who has been 
attending Sackville university during 
the past four years, leaves tomorrow 
morning to complete her B. A. course.

The Patrons of Industry are to hold 
their first county association In Char
lottetown cn Oct. 15th.

John McQuald will exhibit about 
two hundred birds and about thirty 
dogs at the provincial exhibition next 
week.

William Partridge and Mary Jane 
Mellett of Union Read were married 
thsl evening at the hoqie of the bride's 
parents, Rev. Mr. James of York offi
ciating.

The friends of the Rev. Wallace 
Bryenton will regret to learn that his 
health does not Improve, and that It 
will be Impossible for him to take his 
place at Sackville this year.

Mount Stewart, Sept. 19.—The sch. 
Hope Is now here loading with oats 
for the Newfoundland market, .by 
Freeman & Egalr.

Prices are extremely fiat, the figure 
for oats bring 29o. and 30c. per bushel.

Game is very scarce this fall.
Mrs. J. H. Dingwell of Oakland, Cal

ifornia, leaves first of next month on 
her return trip home.
Miss Alice Cowan, will accompany 
her.

charters are reported : 
Miramichl to Buenos

The

Her sister,
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At New York, Sept 16, ship
alter, for Dublin; sch Oriole,

e|Aj Perth Amboy, Sept 17, acb Avalon, for
New York, Sept 19—CM, str Uak, for Hali

fax;- «flu Wentworth, for HUMboro, NB; 
Saxon, for St John.

And, sirs California, from Leghorn; Ger
manic. from Liverpool.

At Barton, Sept 18, bark bark Mauno Lee, 
Graham, for New York.

Boston, Sept 20—Cld, rtr Yarmouth, for 
Yarmouth, NS; brig Evangeline, for Canada 
Creek, NS; schs Speedwell, William Jones, 
Marion, for St John; Jennie C May, from Bt 
John for Loulsburg, CB; Hustler, for Lower 
Argyle, NS; Progress, for St John; Bonny 
Doan, tor Weymouth, NS; Crestline, for 
Moncton, NB; Brenton, for Hillsboro, NB; 
C U Chandler, for St ohn; Moama, for Han ta
pe rt, NS; Adelaide, for Walton, NS.

Sid, sirs State of Maine, for Portland and 
St John; Yarmouth, for Yarmouth; schs An
nie Q O’Leary, for Halifax; Lochlel, for Syd
ney, OB; В Norris, for Bear River, NS; Vic
tory, for Hopewell Cape, NB; Newburgh, 
from Windsor, NS, for New York (latter hav
ing completed repairs).

New York, Sept 20—Cld, scha Waterside, 
for St Andrews, NB; Urllca, for Apple River; 
Delta, for Cheverle, NS; Ella and Jennie, 
for Grand Manan, NB ; Lewanlka, for Shu- 
lee. NS.

At Saco, Sept 19, sch Nellie Lamper, for 
St John.

At New Haven, schs Iona,Hummelman, for 
River Hebert; C G Сгашпег, Mathis, for Nor
folk.

At Philadelphia, Sept 19, ech Syanara, Ho
gan, for King’s Ferry via Femandlna.

Portland, Sept 22—Old, sch Dido, tor 
Isaacs Harbor, N S.

Sailed, ech Clara E Randall, for Sydney,CB,
At New Bedford, Sept 19, sch Iona, for 

River Hebert.
At New York, Sept 21, schs Ayr, Brenton, 

for St John; Kirslle, Harris, for Perth Am-

quhart, from St John; Ш Raymond, MUberry, 
from Port Gilbert.

At Sagos, Sept 7, str Gall ego, Olano, from 
Liverpool, etc, via Cardenas, for Calbarien.

At New York, Sept 15, brig Margaret В 
Dean, Dean, from New London.

Botohbay Harbor, Me, Sept 17—Ard, sch 
Sarah Hunt, from Batonville, NS.

New York, Sept 17—Ard, str Mohawk, from 
London.

Cld, schs Osceola, tor Charlottetown, PEI;
Bewa, tor St Jhoo.

At Salem, Sept 16, schs Nellie I White,
Anderson, from New York tor Sand River, 
and eld; Ella Barnes, Price; from St John 
tor New York.At Vineyard Haven, Sept 15, scha William 
Jones, McLean, from Wilmington, Del, for 
Boston; Rondo, Williams, from Providence 
tor St John.

At Philadelphia, Sept U, «b L T Whit
more, Haley, from St John.

At Portsmouth, NH, Sept 16, sch Llzsle D 
Small, Lawson, tor New York; 16th, ach 
Wm Wilson, from St John.

At New York, Sept 16, ech Ella Clifton,
Mansfield, from St John.

At Baltimore, Sept 16, sch Writer W Rasln,
Vanaman, from Hillsboro.

At Bridgeport, Sept 16, sch Annie G Rich
ard. from Nova Scotia.

At Marseilles, Sept 16, bark Sin, Mateo- 
vlch, from Halifax.

At Buenos Ayres, no date, bark Madagas
car, Dunlop, from Greenock.

At Rosario, Aug 6, bark Glenrosa, Card, 
from Btenos Ayres.

At Lynn, Sept 17, sch Abble K Bentley,
Price, from Hoboken.

At New Haven, Sept 16, sch Iona, from 
River Hebert, NS. •

At Boston, Sept 16, schs Frank L P, Wil
liams, from Jordan Bay, NS; Lyra, Wood, 
from Hillsboro. t .

At Salem, Sept 16, brig Ellen M Mitchell,
Priest, from Weehawken for Newburyport; 
sch Ella H Barnes, Price, from St John for 
New York.

At Wilmington .Sept 16, ach Wm Churchill,
Barker, from Bathurst.

New York, Sept 18—Ard, strs Dresden, from prom New York, Sept 15, sch Florence R 
Bremen> Servis, from Llver|»ol. Hewson, Patterson, for River Hebert.

Cld, bark St Paul, tor Windsor, NS ; ech prom Delaware Breakwater, Sept 16, brig 
Gypsum Empress .for Windsor, NS. Harry Stewart, from Clentuegos for NewCity Island, Sept 18—Ard, str Albert, from yerk 
Bonaventnre; sch Calabria, from Windsor. From Vineyard Haven, Sept 16, schs Olivia, 

Boston, Sept 18—Ard, str Cumberland, from Vad0 George & Everett, Nellie Doe.
St John via Baatport; schs H R Emerson, prom Iqulque, Sept 11, bark Tamar В 
from Hillsboro, NB; Ethel Granville, from Marshall, Utley, tor New York.
Quaco, NB. „ From Hyannls, Sept 16, sch Alaska, torCld, schs E^Norria, for Bear River, NS; H Sydney- 
M Stanley, tor St John; Lorillel, for Sydhey, mmn Antwerp, Sept 16, str Madura, Pat- 
CB; Annie G O’Leery, for Hrilfax. tenon, tor Boston.

At New London, Ot, Sept 15, sch Reporter, Salem, Sept 18, brigt Ellen M Mlt-
from St John tor New York. c • . chell, from Weehawken for Newburyport.

At New York, Sept 17, brigt Harry Stewart, prom Junln, Sept 11, bark Tamar E Mar- 
Brinton, from Cienfuegos; ach Laconic Card, shaB Utley, tor Norfolk, 
from do; 19th, barktn Sunny South, Benson, Prom vineyard Haven, Sept 16, sch Sower, 
from Buenos Ayres. from Edgewater for St Andrews.

At Provipcetown, Sept 16, _acfc Lizzie D From New York, Sept 19, ship Macetton, 
Small, from Port Liberty for Portzmouth. for Dublin.

At Vineyard Haven, Sept 16, sch Ina, Ban- From vineyard Haven, Sept 17, sch Ina.
eelpacker, from St John tor Norwich. From Bonaire, Sept 6, brig Coracoa, for

At Lynn, Sept 16, sch Abby K Bentley, New Haven. 
from Hoboken. From Vineyard Haven, Sept 18, scha

At San Francisco, Sept 14, ship Scottish xinlon and Annie Harper.
Moors, Robbins, from Newcastle, NSW. From Cadiz, Sept 14, sch Gladys, Jen-

At Memel, Sept 14, str Mari ma, Cole, from a fQF Shippegan.
Savannah via North Sydney. From Colombo, Sept, 19, ship Servie, Har-London, Sept 16, sch ^Reporter, yey for New York.
Gildhrlst, from St John tor New York. From Buenos Ayres, Aug 12, bark Lance-

At Madeira, Sept 8, bark Novo Mathilde, fleld Brown, tor Boston (has been reported 
Coelbo, from Bridgewater NS. sailed tor New York or Falmouth).

At South Norwalk. Conn, Sept IT, sch From New Bedford, Sept 19, sch Heather 
Thrasher, Haley, from St John. Bell, Gale, for St John.

Boston, Sept 19—Ard, strs Olivette, from From New York, Sept 20, str Orinoco, for 
Hrilfax; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS; Bermuda; schs La Plata, for Rio Grande do 
State of Maine, from St John; edh Muriel, Sul OT pelota; Utility, for Hillsboro; Gyp- 
from Bear River, NS. sum Empress, for Windsor; AUanza, forCld, strs Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; State Yarmouth, 
of Maine, for Portland and St John; scha D i From Rockland, Sept 17, ech Centennial,
Gifford, for St John; Mary E Pennell, for bm st John for New York.
Walton; Victory, for Hopewell Cape. From Dieppe, Sept 18, bark N В Morris,

Sid, strs Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; Brit- f„ New York.
Ish Empire, for London; scha Mary В Pennell, prom New York, Sept 19, ech Susan P 
for Walton; H M Stanley, for St John. Thurlow, Weldon, for Boston; 20th, scha

CRy Island, Sept 19—Ard, scha Vamoose, Osoeola, for Charlottetown ; Earl of Aber- 
from Bay Chaleur; Reporter, from St John; aeeD] for ghnlee; Greta, for St John; Saxon, 
E V Glover, from Hillsboro. for do; ML Bonneil, for do.

At Salem, Mass, Sept 19, echs Frances R, From St Domingo, Aug 28, bark Preter-
Balrd, from New York for Halifax; Sarah enoe Mitchell, for Macoria.
Hunter, from St John tor New York; Sower, From Perth Amboy, Sept 21, sch Bessie 
from New York; for St Andrews. Parker, Carter, tor St John.

At Bridgeport, Sept 18, sch Windsor Packet, From Portsmouth, Sept 20, sch Arthur A
Wyman, from St Johns, NF. Gibson, tor North Sydney.At New York, Sept 18, bark Antigua,
Holmes, from Guantanamo.

At Lynn, Sept 16, sch, Abby K Bentley,
Price, from Hoboken.

At Femandlna, Fla, Sept 18, sch Frances 
Geener. from St John’s, PR.

At Mobile, Sept 17, bark Skoda, Lee, from 
Bahia. -, j

At Port Reading, NJ, Sept 18, sch M L 
Bonneil, McLean, from Newark, and eld tor 
St John. J У!

New York, Sept 20—Ard, stra Columbia, 
from Hamburg; Campania, from Liverpool;
Meckay-Bennett (cable), from Halifax.

City Island, Sept 20—Ard, sch Cyrus Hall, 
from St John.

BootWbay Harbor, Me, Sept 20—Ard, ach 
Cora В Lennox, from St John.

At Rio Janeiro, Sept 20, ship Mabel Tay
lor, Hibbard, from Pensa, oia.

At Vineyard Haven, Sept 18, sch G E Bent
ley, from New Haves for Port Grevtlto.

At New London, Sept 19, schs Nellie W 
Craig, Chase, from Philadelphia tor AUyn’s 
Point; Oriole, Patterson, from New York tor

At Boothbay, Sept 19, brig Ethel, Lowe, 
from Arecibo, PR; sch Zeta, Hebb, from De- 
merara. '

At Norwalk, Ot, Sept 19, ech Annie A 
Booth, Wasson, from St John.

At Delaware Breakwater, Sept 19, schr 
Moss Rose, Lohnea, from St Croix.

At Rockland, Me, Sept 17, ech. Centen
nial, from St John for New York (and sailed 
18th).

At Salem, Sept 19, echs Francis R Baird 
from New York for Halifax; Helen G King, 
from do for Calais; Sarah Hunter, from St 
John tor New York; Sower, from New York 
for St Andrews.

Boston, Sept 22—Ard, strs Bothnia, from 
Liverpool; Noreeling, from Antwerp; Chi
cago, from Hull, Eng; Yarmouth, from Yar
mouth, NS; barktn James H. Hamlin, from 
Trapani.

At Boothbay, Sept 21, scha Lynx and Va
lette, from St John, bound west.

At Fall River, Sept 21, ech Union, Fuller
ton, from Point Wolfe.

At New London, Sept 19, sch Ina, Hanael- 
uaoker, from St John.

At New Ydrk, Sept 20, bark Manna Loa,
Graham, from Boston.

At Philadelphia, Sept 21, bark Argenta,
Smith, from Ivtgtut.

At Turks Island, Sept 8, ach Bertha, Le 
Cain, from Wilmington, NO (and sailed 9th 
for Haytl).

At Gloucester, Sept 21, echi Cygnet, from 
Bridgeport for Parrsboro; Sower, from New 

for St Andrews; Heather Bell, fr6m 
New Bedford for St John. ,

At Mostaganem, Africa, Sept 13, bark Ma
rino. Mandich, from Halifax.

At Newport, Sept 20, ship Flora P Staf
ford, Smith, from Appledore.

At Perth Amboy, Sept-20, ech Bessie Park
er. Carter, from New York.

At Saugatuck, Conn, Sept 21, sch Thrasher, 27.
Haley, from St John via South Norwalk.

Portland, Me, Sept 23—Aid, edh Prudent, 
from St John for New York.

Boston, Sept 23—Ard, str Halifax, frèm 
Charlottetown, PEI, Port Hawkesbury, CB, 
and

Sid, Sept 23, stra Pro Patria, for St Pierre,
Mlq, via aHlifex, Baddeck and Sydney; Bol
ton, for Yarmouth, NS; Cumberland, tor 
Portland and St John; scha Vinton,
John; Clara RnaMn, tor Weymouth; Levuka, 
for Parrsboro; Moama, for Hantsport; Seth 
W Smith, for Calais; Mansur В Oakes, for 
Machine.

New York, Sept 23—Ard, strs Nomadic, 
from Liverpool; Mobile, from London.

Cld, .Sept 23, str Albert, for Halifax, Dun
bar and Cape; schs Wendeil Burpee, tor St

Sid, Sept 23, str Mackay-Bennett, tor Hau

ler, from New Tort; Mth, ech Fred Gower, 
Sergeant, from Portland, Me.

At Windsor. Sept 16, ech Gypsum Princess, 
Monism, from New York; bsrttn Grenada, 
Parke, from Boston; ech J W Durent, Durant, 
from do; 17th, ech Clifton, Ella, from New 
Torts.PORT OF ST. JOHN. At victoria, В C, In Royal Roads, Sept 9.

iertvwt sch Carrie C W, Fatten, front Halifax, NS.
ArnT*a* At Qtrtco. Sept 19, schs R Carson, Sweet,

Sent 17—Str State ot Maine, 1,146, Pike, from Boston; Leading Breeze, Plnkham, from 
from Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass. Baatport.

Ship Vanloo, 1,487, Baker, from Dublin via At Moncton, Sept 19, scha Hattie C Cole, 
Shelburne, Wm Thomson ft Co, bel. from Yarmouth; Florence, Gordon, from Mar-

Sch D W B, 120. Holder, from Boston, D garetvllle 
J Purdy, Del. „ At Hrilfax, Sept 18, edh New Day, Mo-

Coaitwlae—Schs Fannie May, 18, Cheney, comb, from Boston—wlU load tor Wert In- 
from Grand Manan; Electric Light, 33, Po- діе.
land, from West Isles; Jessie, 72, Kinnle, At Digby, Sept 18, tern sch Grace Rice, 
from Harvey; Olydax R, 18, Haine, from Saunders, from Annapolis tor New Haven. 
Freeport ,m4J*W Conn, and rid 19th.Sept 18—Bch Susie Pearl, Gordon, from At Parrsboro, Sept 18, bark Alta, Carlson, 
Boston, J A Likely, bri. from Gars ton.

Sch Wm Wilson, from Portsmouth, bal. xt Rlchibucto, Sept 20, bark Sagona,
Bch Energy, 98, Cook, from Boston, J W Thompson, from Liverpool.

Smith, bri. At Chatham, Sept 20, ach Riverside, Niel-6ch Advance, 99, Tofts, from Boston, Vroom tromDenfz^
ft Arnold bal. At Point dn Chene, Sept 15, barks Vld-

• Coastwise—Schs Happy Home, 14, Doon, farne, Jorgensen, from Fleetwood; 18th, Alex- 
from Beaver Harbor; E M Oliver, 14, Hark- ander Black, Buck, from Preston; 21st, Kri- 
ine, from fishing; Exenla, 18, Parks, from I gtall Neilsen, from Newport, Wales.
Beaver Harbor; Ida Peters, M, Epnrr, from At Quebec, Sept 21, bark Gazelle, Horn,
CTemeptsport; bargee No 3, 431, Wadman, from Cardiff for Montreal,
and No 6, 443, McNamara, from Parrsboro. At Newcastle, Sept 21, barks Valons, John- 

Bept 19—Str Cumberland, 1,188, Thompson, son lrom Ayr; Adele Accame, Tosslnl, from 
from Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass. GrimSby 

Bch Olivia, 117, Relcker, from New York, At Hillsboro, Sept 21. bktn Robert Ehvlng, 
John E Moore ooal. Irving, from New York; sch D J Sawyer,

Bch Vado, 99, Hatfield, from Fall River, Loot from Machlas.
John E Moore, bal. At " Quaco Sept 21, echs Alsatian, Oliver,

Bob Rondo, 123, Williams, from Providence, Drom Barrington, N8; Maggie Lynde, Holler, 
Peter McIntyre, bri. from St John.Sch Uranus, 73, Wood, from Rockland, A 
W Adams, bal.

Coaetwtoe—Schs J D Pay son, 4L Nickerson, 
from Meteghan; B W Merchant, 47, Dillon, 
from Digby; Sovereign, 31, Post, from dor 
Lily, 10, Campbell, from fishing; Silver Cloud,
44. Clifford, from Freeport; Citizen, 40, Wood- 

Thelma, 48, Milner,
Gretta, 67, Ells, from 

44, Longmlre, from 
Soov 11, from fishing.

SHIP NEWS. Patterson, (or

For Week Ending September 24.C’

№
6

%

v

I Cleared.
At Chatham, Sept 16, hark Rathlln Island, 

Olsen, tor Barrow.
At Yarmouth, Sept 17, a a Boston, for Bos

ton; schs G M Warner, tor Port Gilbert; 
Cummings, 1er Cow Bay; Lloyd, tor Bar
rington; Lucretia Jane, tor Sydney; e « Wan
da, tor Back Bay; schs Annie, tor Boston; 
Annie О, tor Boston; Gladiator, tor fishing; 
■Willie A. tor Halifax; Windsor Packet, for

At Digby, Sept 17, scha Sovereign, Post, 
for St John; E W Merchant, DUlott, for do; 
Annie M Sproul, Sproul, for fishing; Gaaelle,
Keans, for do. ___

At Parrsboro, Sept IT, schs Hattie R, Ogil
vie, tor Hillsboro; barge No 3, Wadman, tor 
St John.At Digby, Sept 18, brigt Louil, Cook, for
ИаГші1Лого, Sept », eoh Lena Notoom, 
Rogers, for New York; 18th, sch Sarah C 
Smith, Ward, tor Newark.

At Windsor, Sept 12, barktn Avola, Martin, 
for New York; 16th, ach Gypsum Queen, Bent
ley, tor do; barktn'Geo Davis, Crossley, for

boy.worth, from Bear River; 
from Annapolis; Lida 
Qnaoo; Temple Bar,
Bridgetown; Linnet, 15,

Sept 20—SS Saturnins (Sp), L7S5, Bengoa, 
from Cienfuegos, Wm Thoumom ft Oo, bal.

Sch Hattie Muriel, 84, Denton, from Rock
land. master, bri.

Sch Lizzie B, 81,- Belyea, from ThomastoiL 
A W Adams, bal.

Sch Welcome Home, 94, Currie, from Rock- 
land, maeter, bal.

Coastwise—Sche Myrtle Tie, 32, Stinson, 
from St George; Grey Eagle, 13, Dixon, from 
North Head; Pearl, 47, Stewart, from Quaco; 
Forest Flower, 26, Ray, from Margaretville; 
Comet, 10, Bedding, from fishing.

Sept 21-Btr State of Maine, 1146, Pike,from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Ship Vanduana, 1368, Purdy, from Dublin 
via Shelburne, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Bch Georgia B, 88, Barton,from Thomarton, 
J W MoAlary, bri. ■ „ ^ „

Bch flash, 97, Keefe, from Bar Harbor, C F 
Beatteay, bal.

Sch Athol, 70, Morris, from Rockland, J W
fimitb, bal.

Coastwise—Scha Anna K, 14, Spicer, from 
Hai-horville; Sparmaker, 23, Morris, from 
Oheterie; Susie N, 38, Menrlam, from Wind
sor; Helena M, 66, Ogilvie, from River He
bert; Nellie Carter, 78, Mins, from River He
bert; Hope, 34, Hudson, from Hampton;; Jo- 
ltette, 66, Evans, from Apple River; Buda, 
20, Conners, from Beaver Haibor; Rescue, 
И, Surrill, and Josle L Day, 15, Kearns, 
from fishing. _ .

Sept 22—Str Loulsburg, 1182, from Sydney, 
R P and W F Starr, coal.

Sch Nellie Lamper, McLean, from »Saco, P 
McIntyre, bal.

Sept 23-Bark Algoma, 1143, Johansen, from 
Liverpool, ScammeU Bros, salt

Sch Rlverdale, 84, Urquhart, from Rock- 
port, N C Scott, bal.

Sch Sea Bird, 80, Andrews, from Rockland, 
A W Adams, bri.

Sch Harvard H Havey, 91, Scott, lrom Bos
ton, R C Elkin. baLSch Geo В Dale, 218, Speight, from St John 
for New York—returned in distress.

Coastwise—Scha Westfield, 80, Golding, 
from Quaco; Lena Maud, 98, Glggey, from St 
Martine: L M Bills, 34, Lent, from Westport; 
Wave, 11, Johnson, from North Head; Gen
eva Ethel, 29, Kenney, from Barden; Ocean 
Queen, 21, Benson, from North Head; Eliza 
Bell, 30, Wadlln, from Bay Shore; bargee 
■Alice, 248, McGilllvrey, and as Loulsburg. 
inn, Gould, from Sydney; Nina Blanche, 30, 
Perry, from Freeport: Seattle, 56, Huntley, 
from Base River.

Sailed.

g?
do.At Bathurst, Sept 17, edh Jennie Parker, 
for Vineyard Haven f o.

At Quaco, Sept 19, eche Harry Morris, Mc
Lean, and Leading Breeze, Plnkham, tor
^^At^Grinddtone Island, Sept 17, bark Em
blem, Andersen, for Penarth Roads to.

At Bathurst, Sept 19, berk Cato, Lange, for
^At^Hallfax, Sept 18th, bark Présenté, Do
minion, for Connah’s Quay; ech Bahama, 
Tooker. for Richmond,

At Digby, Sept 19, ech Ann Eliza, Long
mlre. tor fishing.At Chatham, Sept 30, ech Erie Belle, Miau- 

Niagara Falla; bark Svend, Jorgen-

m

At New

sen, for
sen, tor Bowling. _

At Caropbellton, Sept 19, bark Arvtlla, 
Q undersell, for Penarth to.

At Moncton, Sept 21, ech Gladstone, Read, 
tor Boston. _ _ _ ,At Hillsboro, Sept 21, schs В C Borden, 
Hatfield, tor New York; Clifford I White, 
Faulklngham, for Newark; F ft В Gtvan,
Melvin, tor Boston. _

At Quaco, Sept 21, eche Maggie Lynde, 
Holder, for St John; Alsatian, OUver, for 
Salem f o; Abana, Floyd, for Vineyard 
Haven t o.

;

-X
Sailed

From Digby, Sept 15, tern ech Arena, Par
ker, for Buenos Ayres; 16th, barktn Cuba, for 
Buenos Ayres.

Passed out, Sept 14, sdh Muriel. Robblee, 
from Bear River tor Boston.

From Digby, Sept 18th, ech Sandolphln, 
Rawdtog, for Boston; govt str Aberdeen, 
Knowlton, for Mimas Basin.

From Halifax, Sept 18th, bark Svalen, tor 
Plymouth.

(From Digby, Sept 19, brigt Louil, Cook, for 
Havana. Cuba.From Halifax, Sept 19, str Newfleld, for 
Grand Manan.From Plympton, N 6., Sept 19, echs Bmily 
Dennison, Covertt, tor Boston; Alphretta, 
G M Warner, for Rockland. Schs now load
ing at tails place for Boston: W K Smith, 
Everitt; Arizona, H Warner, and Levis, Me- 
lamon.

MEMORANDA.
City Island, Sept 17—Passed, bark St 

Croix, for Windsor.
Passed City Island, Sept 17, bark St Croix, 

for Windsor.
Passed Gibraltar, Sept 11, bark Parent!, 

Razeto. from Chatham for Oran.
Passed in at Digby, Sept 16, brigt Cham

pion, Anthotiy, from Rockland for Clements- 
port.

In port at Junln,1 Aug 10, bark Wildwood, 
Smith, for Hampton Roads, ldg.

Passed in at .Digby, Sept 18, sdh Minnie R, 
Robblee, from Boston for Annapolis.

Passed out at Digby, Sept 18, sch Sera- 
phlne. Chute, from Bear River for Boston.

Passed Sydney Light, Sept jiO, bark An
toinette, Haley, from Limerick for Sydney; 
brigt Arbutus, Leary, from Boston for Syd
ney; term sch Fred Gower, Sargean-t, from 
Sydnt-y for Portland.

Passed out at Digby, Sept 19, brigt Cham
pion, Anthony, from Clementsport for Bos
ton; sch Emma E Potter, from do for do.

Ouracoa, Sept 11—Brigs G В Lockhart, 
Sheridan, from New York, arrived 10th, for 
coast, to load for New York; Emma L 
Shaw, Porter, dieg, to load at Jamaica for 
Philadelphia, to sail Sept 15.

In port at Cape Town, OGH, Aug 21, Kam- 
blra, Bronnell, from Cardiff, dlsg.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Aug 16, barks 
Primrose, Beattie, for New York or Boston; 
Echo, Peaneen, from Apalachicola, dlsg; Af
rica, Davidson, from Bridgewater, NS; May 
A Lüw, Baker, for New York; Rachel Em- 
er, Wyman, for New York; Glenrosa, Card, 
from Rosario.

In the Roads, Aug 16, ship Caldera, Mc- 
Ladrte, from Boston, une.

City Island, Sept 22—Pasted, bark St Paul, 
for Windsor.

In port at West Quoddy, Sept 22, echs Mag
gie J Chadwick, Comeau, and Cathie C 
Berry, Foster, from St John for New York: 
Harry Morris, from Quaco for Boston; and 
Evelyn, from St Andrews for Rockland.

Passed Prawle Point, Sept 20, bark J H Mc
Laren, Wilking, from Buenos Ayres for 
Hamburg.

Passed Kin sale, Sept 19, ship Theodore H 
Rand, Morris, from Liverpool for Sandy 
Hook.

Passed Brow Head, Sept 20, bark Armenia, 
Graham, from Dublin tor Newcastle, NB.

Passed Vineyard Haven, Sept 20, bark St 
Paul, from New York for Windsor.

In port at Cienfuegos, Sept 12, bark Golden 
Rod, McBride, from New York, disg.

Passed St Helena, Sept 11, bark Nellie 
Troop, Young, from Manila for New York.

Passed Sydney Light, Sept 23, bark Stra- 
McDougall, from Birkenhead for

vieareo.
Sept 17—SS Halifax City, Newton, for Lon

don via Halifax.
Sch Ada G Shortland, McIntyre, tor New. 

York. < -4
Sch Carrie Walker, Starkey, for New York. 
Coastwise—Sche Alta, Egan, tor Sackville;! 

Helena M, Ogilvie; Electric Light, Poland, 
tor Campobello; 'Bessie Carson. Haws, tor 
Parrsboro.

Sept 18—Str State ot Maine, Pike, tor Bos- BRITISH PORTS. z
Arrived.

At Barbados, Aug 28, brig Resultado, Smith, 
from Bridgewater, NS; Sept 4, bark Earns- 
cliff, Hind, tram Rio Grande do Sul; 5th, ech 
Mystery, Richards, from Guadrioupe; 6th,. 
ship Thomas Hllyard, Nickerson, from San

ton.
Sch Roy, Lister, for Rockland.
Sch Canary, Robinson, tor Fall River.
Sch S A Fownes, McKlel, tor New York.
Sch Glendon, Mooney, tor Boston.
Sch Ella Maud, Somerville, tor New Tor.
■Coastwise—Schs Fannie May, Cheney, tor 

Grand Manan ; Helena M, Hatfield, for River 
Hebert; Happy Home, Doon, for Beaver Har
bor; Exenla, Barker, tor do; Gadabout, Por
ter, for River Hebert; Yarmouth Packet, 
Shaw, tor Yarmouth. _

Sept 19—6 S Euskaro, Arriucea, tor Liver
pool. і (ІлЯШ

Sch Pandora, Holder, tor Rockland.
Sch LllUe Bell, Erb, tor Salem t o.
Sch СаШе C Berry, Foster, for New York.
■Coastwise—Sobs Ida Peters, Spurr, tor 

Clementsport; Chieftain, Whelpley, tor Apple 
River; Lida Gretta, BUs, tor Quaco; Earnest 
Fisher, Brown, tor St Andrews; Citizen, 
Woodworth, lor Bear River; Susie Pearl, Gor
don. for Quaco.

Sept 20—Sch Stella Maud, Miller, for Bos-

tos.
At Greenock, Sept 16, ship Northumbria, 

Gray, from Quebec.
At Glasgow, Sept 15, bark Infatigable, 

Frick, from Campbell ton, NB.
At Plymouth, Sept 15, bark Dronnlng So

phie, Lundegaard, from Chatham, NB.
At Hull, Sept 17, ship Gloaming, Douglas, 

from Rosario via Plymouth.
At (Leith, Sept 17, ship Grandee, Mlehener, 

from Montevideo via Falmouth.
At Sutton Bridge, Sept U, bark Anrio, 

Phitman, from Halifax.
At Kingston, Ja, Sept 7, str Dorian, HoweU, 

from Halifax; brig Leo, Mattson, from Lu- 
nemburg.

At Garaton, Sept 18, bark Мегоигіив, Iaaak- 
aen. from Shedlac. _

At OaHtpart, Sept 6, bark Robert S See- 
mud, Andrew», from Hillsboro, NB.

At Sharpness, Sept 16, barks Buteshire, 
Wyman, from Grindstone Island; Dagny, 
Gjertsen, from Bay Verte.

At Newport, Sept 17, bark Doris, Ravene- 
borg, from Chatham.

Ait Shields, Sept 19, bark Stadacona, Cogs
well, from Bahia Blanca via Falmouth.

At Sharpness, Sept 17, bark Mou, Repetto, 
from Chatham, N B; 18th, str Dora, Mitchell, 
from Parrsboro, NS. .

At Liverpool, Sept 19, bark John GIB,
Nickerson, from Northport, NS, for Man-

At Bristol, Sept 20, bark Netoo, Olsen, from 
Shedlac. ,

At Newport, Sept 20, ship Flora P Stafford, 
Smith, from Appledore.

At Preston, £ept 19, bark Nor, Hansen, 
from Pugwash. ^ a „

At Londonderry, Sept 19, bark Sofia B, 
Haggia, from Chatham, NB. ,

At Dublin, Sept 19, bark Glimt, Birkeland, 
from Dalhousie, NB. —

0,

.

►
ton.

6ch Nellie Clark, Gayton, for New York. 
Sch Carrie Bel), Durwto, tor New York. 
8ch Nellie Walter», Granville, tor Thomaz-
ëoh Maggie J Chadwick, Comeau, toT Cityton.

Sdh Miranda B, Nichole, for Rockland.
Sch Hattie E King, Colline, tor Providence.
Sch James Barber, Springer, for Rockporb
Bch Comrade, Akerly, tor Rockland.
Coastwise—Scha Jessie, Klnnie, for Alms; 

Rex, Sweet, tor Quaco; Rebecca W, Gough, 
for do; Florence Guest, Robineon, tor -Anna
polis; Sarah M, Whipple, for Quaco; barge 
No 2, Salter, tor Parrsboro; ech J D Bayson, 
Nickerson, for Meteghan.

Sept 21—Sch Allan, Sawyer, tor Boston.
Coastwise—6cbs Sovereign, Port, for Dig

by; Bessie G, Holmes, for Apple River; 
Sparmaker, Morris, for Port Grevltie J 
Ocean Bird, Magranahan, for Margaretville; 
(Buda, .Connor, for Beaver Harbor; Silver 
Cloud, Clifford, tor Freeport; Athol, Morris, 
for Advocate; Thelma, Milner, for Annapolis; 

Tufts, for Point Wolfe.
-SB Roman de Larrinaga, Echevar-

Ш
York

thome,
Montreal.

In port at St Domingo, Sept 10, schs Lena 
Pickup, Roop, from New York, arrived Aug 
20; Blanca, Lambert, from do, arrived Aug

Advan 
Sept

rla, for Liverpool.23rd—Bark Wm Gordon, Bell, for Buenos
A£$ch Eimrgy, Cook, tor Vineyard Haven f o. 

Sch Evolution, Fitzpatrick, for St Georges,
Grenada,.Sch Alice Maud, Haux, for Boston. 

Coastwise—Sohs Nina Blanche, Perr>, for 
Freeport; Geneva Ethel, Kenney, for Mus- 
xiuatii; L M Ellis, Lent, for Westport; Gly- 
dax R. Harris, for Freeport 

Sailed.

Sailed.
From • Barbados, Aug 27, sch Moss Rose, 

Lones, for St Croix; Sept 6th, Ernest De- 
Costa. Gamton, for Vineyard Haven.

From Fleetwood, Sept 14, ship Senator* 
Mahon, for Pictou.
. From Liverpool, Sept 15, ship Theodore H 

Rand, Morris, for -Sandy Hook.
From Newcastle, NSW, Aug 8, bark Kel- 

verdale. Palmer, for Manila.
From Penarth, Sept 16, bark Ancyra, Rob

inson, for Cape Town and Newcastle, NSW.
From Maryport, Sept 14, str Loughrigg 

Holme, for Yarmouth, NS.
From Queenstown, 'Sept 15, 

erica, Griffiths, from Colonia
From Dublin, Sept 16, bark Tikoma, Mel- 

soon. for Tybee.
From Belfast, Sept 16, bark G S Peary, 

Granit, lor Newcastle, NB.
From Belfast, Sept 16, bark St Vincent, 

Ohlgren, for St John.
From Fleetwood, Sept 19, ship Z Ring, 

Grafton, for Parrsboro, NS.
From Dublin, Sept 18, bark Armenia, Gra

ham, for Newcastle, N B.
From Barry, Sept 21, bark Egeria, Kerr, 

for Pernambuco. „ _, .From Drogheda, Sept 23, bgt Garrick, 
Knowlton, for Sydney, CB.Dublin, Sept 20, ship Reciprocity, 
Overgaard. for St John.

From Penarth, Sept 16, bark Ancyra, Rob
inson, for Cape Town.

In port at Guantanamo, Sept 5, bark Doug
las. Williams, for New York, ldg.

SPOKEN.
Bark James H Hamlen, from Trapani for 

Boston, Sept 16, 6 miles north of N E light
ship (92 days out, short of provisions, and 
supplied her.

Bark Antigua, Holmes, from Guantanamo 
for New York, Sept 16. lat 37, km 74.

rig Westaway, Westaway, rforn Antwerp 
for Pictou, NS, Sept 6, lat 48, Ion 33.

Sept 17, lat 43.20, Ion 59.30, ship Annie E 
from ШИвЬого for Fleetwood.

iі for St
вSept 19—6 В Euskaro, tor Liverpool. ship Anglo Am- 

tor Hull.
Wright,Bark Rock City, from Liverpool tor Pictou, 
Sent 14. lat 46.15, In, 48.18.

Bark Gerd, Melberg. from Pugwaah tor 
Preston, Sept 6, lat 46, ion 45.

Bark James L Herway, Grant, lrom Mon
treal for Montevideo, Sept 15, lat 48 S, Ion 
36 W.

Ship Malone,
Campbelton, NB, Sept 17, lat 47, Ion 45.

Sch Tacoma, from Gonelvee tot New York, 
Sept 15, in the Crooked Island Passage.

Bark Amphi trite, Bjoritvlst, from Chris
tiania for Canada, Sept 16, lat 49, Ion 33.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Shedlac, Sept 15, barks Vldfarne, Jor
gensen, from Fleetwood; 16th, Alex Black, 
Buck, from Preston.

At Hillsboro, Sept 16, schs F ft В Glvan. 
Melvin, and Waacano, Baiser, from Boston; 
Lena Nelson, Rogers, from Gloucester; Sarah 
C Smith, Woods, from Marblehead.

At Moncton. Sept 16, schs John Stroup, 
Richardson, from Boston; Gladstone, Green
field, from do; Fleetwing, Goucher, from Mar
garetville.

At Chatham, Sept 16, bark Engelbrecht.

I
fax. Cleared. Olsen, from Belfast tor

At Boston, Sept 16, schs Carrie Easier, tor 
Shelburne; Aurora, for French Cross; 14th, 
Writer Sumner, for Moncton; J W Hill, tor 
Musquodobolt ; Mary B, for Sackville and 
Dorchester; New Day, and Raeburn, for Hali
fax.

Boston, Sept 17—Cld, être Bostonian, for 
Liverpool; Halifax, tor Halifax, Port Hawka- 
bury, CB, and Charlottetown, PEI; Yarmouth, 
for Yarmouth, NS; schs Sadie Wlllicott, tor 
Annapolis, NS; Frauleln, tor Parrsboro, NS; 
Romeo, for St John; Harvard Havey, for do; 
Ethel B, for French Croes, NS; Utopia, too 
Paapeblac, PQ; Roeeneath, for St John; Nick
erson, for Northeast Harbor, Canso, Halifax 
and Glace Bay. CB.Sid, strs Cambronan, tor Liverpool; Hali
fax, for Halifax and Charlottetown; Yar
mouth, for Yarmouth, NS; brig Edward D, 
tor Meteghan, NS; schs Minnie R, for An
napolis, NS; Marguerite, for St John; Har
vard H Havey, sod Romeo, tor St John; 
Francis A Rice, tor Weymouth, NS; Aurora, 
tor French Croes, NS; Carrie Easier tor 
Shelburne, NS; Roeeneath, for 8t John; 
Sadie Willtcutt, for Annapolis, NS; Frau- 
lleir, for Perreboro, NS; Utopia, tor Pea- 
Debtee, PQ. "РЙІИЯІ

Sailed from Nant&sket Roads, brig Arbu
tus, for Sydney, CB, and sH the Outward 
bound fleet.At Philadelphia, Sept 16, Alp Ellen A Reed, 
Perry,' for New York. __

:
.

'FromEkkmaa. from Montrose.
At Yarmouth. 6ept 17. s s Boston, from 

Boston; echs Gleaner, from Boston; Wellman 
Well front New Tort; Florence Abbot, from 
Sydney; J Lyons, from Barrington; G M 
Warner, from Boston.

At Halifax, Sept 16, schs Ravola, Demines, 
•пл Keewaydln, McLean, from New York; 
17th, ech Orinoco, Odell, from Chatham tor 
New York, and cM.

At Brie Verte, 6ept 12, barks Gunhllde, 
Thonp, from Copenhagen; Benjetein, Tulsen, 
from Banon; Kong Carl, Larxen, from Srit-
P<At PnnWboro, Sept 17, echs Moselle, Du
rent, from Boothbay; Amy D. Morrison, from 
Stonlngton; Hattie R, Ogilvie, from Calais; 
M J Soley, Hatfield, from St John.

At Digby, Sept 17, government steamer 
Aberdeen, from western lighthouses; ech 
Sandolphln, Rawdlng, from Bear River for
BAt° Moncton, Sept 16, sch Walter Stunner,

CONNOLLY V. ST. JOHN.

One of the biggest law-suits ever 
tried In title city whs begun on the 
20th before Judge Landry amd a jury. 
Messrs. Connolly of Kingston, Ont., 
Who, under contract with the dty cor
poration, built some large wharves on 
the west Hide of the harbor In 1892 
and 1893, bring action against the city 
to recover $44,000 on the contract and 
$22,224 more for extra towage and 
dredging.
aunts they also claim over $8,000, made 
up of $6,645 which they hod deposited 
In a bank and which the city now 
held, $917 for extra material furnished, 
$362 for removing posts, and $138 for 

terest on the deposit In bank. The 
city denies the plaintiffs’ right' of ac-

FO REIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Boston, Sept 14, brig Evangeline, Gould, 
from Canada Creek; echs E Norris, Anthony, 
from Bear River; Levuka, Roberts, 
ParrSboro; Josephine, Mapplebeck, 
Windsor; Nellie Blanche, Morrison, from 
Maitland; Pefetta, Maxwell, from Bridgetown; 
Crestline, Calhoun; from Moncton; Temper
ance Belle, Weldon, from Alma; Bertha 
Maud, White, from Harvey; Josephine, 
White, from Harvey; Vinton Delong; Vera, 
McLean; D Gifford, Spragg—aM from St John; 
Speedwell, from Fredericton; Raeburn, Me- 
Lean, from Lynn; Annie Gale, Woue, from 
River Hebert via Machlas, Me, and Salem, 
Mass; -Bonnie Doon, Chapman, from Bridge
town; C U Chandler, Shaw, from Bt John 
via Portland: Saille В Higgins, from Bons- 
venture, P Q; Clara Rankin, Melsnson, from

AVRockport. Sept 14, schs Rlverdale, Ur-

r from
from

:
I In addition to these am-

^НІЇХЛЬ 17, sch Clifford I White,
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